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..Most ordinances , rather than
doing that, set it down by geog-
raphic parameters. (A limited
number ordinance) would ulti-
mately have to be addressed by
the court." he said.

to but is unable to control under
present guidelines, Keck said.
Quotas, like those used for Class C
or bar licenses, or geographic
limits may not solve the problem.

"You constantly hear the argu.
ment (about proliferation) de.
pending on whether or not a per-
son has a liquor license," Keck
said. The :\lLCC has lost a
number of cases to persons denied
licenses hecause of the MLCC
adherence to local zoning ordi.
nances, he said.

A city ordinance limiting the
number of SD.\1s issued in the
city, like the Woods business ordi-
nance does in limiting the types of
businesses along :\Iack, may not
be the answer, Keck said, because
the number limit would be unen-
forcable.
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licenses, Walter Keck of the
l\iLCC said. There are no distance
or quota requirements for SDMs,
he said. The only speeific restric-
tion prohibits gas stations from
receiving licenses to sell beer and
wine.

Presuming the local police in-
vestigation turns up no prior crim-
inal re<:ord, and it is an appropriate
business with adequate physical
plant under local ordinances, Keck
",...;,..J 4- .... ,... .... ,.. :_ ,..,." .~.,' ..... ~".... "!Iff .....r' ,..,....."
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deny the SDM license.
"We can't turn them down be-

cause the local governments don't
want them saying there are too
many of them," Keck said, point-
ing out the MLCC guidelines now
in effect came after the agency
lost "tons of cases" based on ap-
provals and denials of licenses.

Although a number of bills cal-
ling for local control have been in-
troduced during the last several
legislative sessions, Keck said no
such bills have been passed.

The proliferation of licenses is
something the MLCC is sensitive

liquor stores," Councilman Roberl
Novitke said, adding the 23
businesses that can sell beer, wine
and hard liquor in the city is "a
great number for our commercial
strip, I don't want to see that kind
of proliferation."

The issuance of licenses is to-
tally controlled by the MLCC,
Novilke said. The only control the
city has is to come up with a good
reason for the denial. such as an
appl)('ant's crimina! rceord,
Novitke said. "We just can't say
we don't want them because we
have too many of them," he ad-
ded.

Novitke said he was not sure
what good the lawsuit would do,
other than bring the problem to
the attention of state legislators.
Any local ordinance to control the
number of SDMs issued would
probably be unenforcable because
the state liquor control commis-
sion is given the power of is-
suance. he said.
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"The problem that we all see is The :\llchigan Liquor Control
the continued licensing of package Act g'o\'('rns the issuance of the

j iJciic\'t: Liley l:<lll ot: IJI diJlli-
nary to the beginning of blight,"
Councilman Jean Riee said.
"When you have an excessive
number on your main business
strip, you're looking for future
trouble.

"You can look at other main
thoroughfares in other cities and
see the proliferation," she said.
"You have no control over the is-
suance of the licenses. I just
think that 22 or 23 of these
businesses are more than suffi-
cient. "

The council in May askt..'(i the
MLCC to stop issuing SUMs be-
cause of what the counci! called
"proliferation of licenses of a
similar nature in a one-mile busi-
ness strip on Mack Avenue."

ProliferatieJll <lnd lack of control
over the licenses were reasons
<:ounci! members said they were
behind the lawsuit and the at-
tempted legislative change.

liquor commission for licensing control
the Grosse Pointe Woods Market
is pending approval by the MLCC.

City Attorney George Catlin
said the lawsuit will be filed as
.~(JUll as the paperwork is finished
sometime this week. The court
will be asked to rule that the
MLCC should take into account
the number ancj proximity of
licensees when issuing SDMs, he
said.

"tllt:1 t: <11 t: IIV ~uiJt:iillt::> iU1 the
issuance of SUM licenses," Cat-
lin said.

A preliminary injunction stopping
issuance of further SOMs will also
be sought, Catlin said, adding a
permanent injunction may be
sought. pending the outcome of leg.
islative efforl,>.

Catlin told the council the
chances of gelling a permanent
injunction against the issuance of
SDMs are "less than SO-SO,"de-
pending on how strong the city
can make its ease alleging the
MLCC has created a nuisance by
issuing the licenses.

Grosse Pointe
sues
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Woods
By Mike Andrzejczyk

The Woods City Couneil decided
to press its objection to the is-
suance of Specially Designaled
Merchant, or SDM licenses to
Mal'k Avenue merehants by filing
suit against tht' .\1iehigan Li4uor
Control Commission (MLCC) this
week in Wayne Count v Cireuit
Court. . .

The cound! voted unanimously
tr, t.d((. thf~It~11.~1.~(.tinn .~t itl..: fl1np

ii '~;~t'ing.' In' addition, a resolu- .
tion asking state legislators to
give lo<:al Rovcrnments eonlrol
over issuing SDMs will be eir-
culated among the olher councils
in the area.

A SDM license allows the licen.
see to sell beer and wine for off-
premises eomsumption. A Spe-
ciatly Designated Dealer, or SOD
license allows the sale of beer,
wine and package liquor for off-
premises consumption. Aecording
to Woods City Administrator Clerk
Chester PetNsen, there are 12
SDM and SOD liCt.'nsees along
Mack Avenue. An 50:\1 request by

Pac Man not welcome here

Last month City ;\'ianger
Thomas Kressbach said his office
received phone calls about possi-
ble vid~ game set-l,Ips in the city
prompting City Attorney Richard
Hinks to draft an amended city'
ordinance that would allow video
games but under striel guidelines.
One request was for a game par-
lor on Fisher Road across from
South High SchooL The proposal
was later dropped. Kressbach
~aid.

The old charter language did
not specifically prohibit mechani-
cal and eleelrical amusement de-
\'ices. Kressbach said. The
amended ordinance would have
restricted "ideo games to five in
any one location and would have
prohibited anyone under 18 years
uf age from playing or operating a
video game without adult supervi-
sion. Provisions were also outlined
for annual license fees.

Council action last week. how-
ever. strengthens charter language
specifically prohi bi ti ng all
mechanical and electrical
amusement devices.

Veto
were generally opposed to having
any games at all in the city. They
conSIder them a nuisance,"
Kressbach said.

The City is the onlv Pointe
communitv so far to ban video
games entirely.

Last Januarv the Park Council
passed an ordinance limiting the
number of video games to five at
any establishment, but it's a diffe-
rent story at the Esquire Theater
where at"least 14 games are in op-
eration. openly in violation of the
law.

The city has filed a civil suit in
Wa-yne . County -Circuit Court
against Esquire owners who
maintained they need the revenue
from the games because of com-
petition from cable TV in the
Pointes.

Park City :\lanager John Craw-
ford said. however. he has found
community support for the \'ideo
arcade and would like to see Es-
quire owners appear before the
council to ask for a ,-aria nee to
the ordinance.

In the Woods a public safety
committee has recommended to
that city's council a video game
ordinance they sav is enforceable.
regulative and ab.le to meet legal
challenge.

The ordinance, which goes be-
fore the council July 12. may be
adopted as an emergency mea-
sure. taking effeel the day of post-
ing.

Businesses would be allowed to
install four \'ideo game machines
if they meet the following re-
quirements:

• Obtain a 5300 license per ma-
chine.

• Pro"ide two off-street parking
spaces per video machine.

• Provide adult supervision at
all times when amusement de-
\'ices are in operation.

(Continued on Page 2.-\)

L \RRY CHRISTE:'\SE:"O, the
Cit~: "I oon't Ihmk it had a
chanee to begin \\Ith. It should
have pa,.;,.;c(l hecausE' women
ShOllld have equal rights With
men. The\' don't have them
no\\ in places lIke the husmess
\\orId."

JI:\I 801.0(;:'\:\, the Farms.
(fontinu('d on Page 2.-\I

ERA failureon

Patricia Fulmer

Video

mixed

a mend ment. but 1 don't know if
the advantages out weigh the
di sad vantages"

JO~ S.-\RKESI:\:"O, the Park:
"I think it would be a real
shame if it didn't pass. It
should cause a real disturbance
if it doesn'l pass and it
shouldn't be that wa\,. I'm reo
ally surprised it didn't pass"

The Grosse Pointe City Council
last week voted to strengthen cur-
rent law on the books to prohibit
video game parlors in the com-
munity_

"rt's not the game I'm against,
it's the activity that is generated
around parlors that is the prob-
lem," Councilman Roberl Nugent
said. "I can remember this coun-
cil going through the same exact
discussion years ago about slot
cars,"

":\1\' son has a Pac ~lan in his
basement and I love to play it."
Councilman Lorenzo Browning
said. "I think video games are
fine entertainment. but the par-
lors bring a lot of problems with
them."

:\Ianager Kressbach said he has
discussed the video game issue
with the Village :'viere-hant Asso-
ciation's board of directors. "They
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sn:n,: OLSO:'\, the ('it\.: "I
think ERA is good to a ('~rl<lin
extent. but when thev start ask-
ing for too much. then I don't
like it 1 think mC'n ilnd women
should be equal."

P,\TRIC'L\ FU,:m-:R, the
Woods: "I am kind of nrutra!. I
guess. I can see advantages
and disadvantages to the

a time as a patrolman when he
and another sergeant (who shall
remain nameless. but who earned
the nickname 'Crash' for his ef-
forls). roared off to a burglary only
to have the sergeant lose control
as they approached the estate's
massive cement pillars.

"As we"re careening out of con-
tro!. he calmlv looked over at me
and asked if'l preferred hitting
the column. or the big oak tree
along side of it." said Krebs. with

(Continue-<! on Pag(' 2.-\)

screeched up to Cottage Hospi-
tal," said Krebs. with a smile.
"Luckily the doctors were right
there to take over. The lad\' said
she'd name him after me'- but I
never went back to find out if she did
or not. ..

Helping people is a big thing
with Krebs. He'd much rather pull
a child into the world than pull his
revolver from its holster. He's had
to arm himself a few times in 27
years, but is thankful he's ne,-cr
had to shoot.

"The communit" out here is
changing." said Krebs. "It's got-
ten much larger and the big
homes are passing by the wayside.
But the people are pretty much
the same. Their attitude toward
me is still good and I've always
tried to return that feeling. I be-
lieve that you reap what you sow,

"A police officer should he po-
lite but firm," continued KrE.'hs.
"He has to be in control at all
times. but he doesn't have to be
nasty about it."

He has a lot of memories stored
away. Some of them are pretty
funn\". Once he was called h\" a
new' security guard to a la'rge
Lakeshore estate to hring to earth
a prowler the security guard
swore was in the living room. Once
there, the timid guard pointM to
where a pair of shoes stuck out
from beneath a curtain.

"Well. I ran across the room
and launched m\"self at the cur-
tain, figuring i'd wr('st!E' him
down," said Krebs with a grin ... It
turned out 10 be a statuI' that was
there all the time, Being new, the
guard thought it was a prowler.
Lucky [ didn't throw a punch at it.
It was solid cemenl."

"Marvelous Marv" also recallswe

one

Marvelous Marv eu,rns 'a-rrest:

There was a hot time in the old town last
Friday and Saturday as thousands of per-
sons walked the sidewalks of the Hill and
Village looking for bargains in clothes.
kitchen ware, decorations and works of
art. The occasion was the annual side walk
sales days on the Hill and the Village Art
Festival in the Village. In the Village. rib-
bons were awarded to various artists,
whose work was purchased by the Village
Merchants Association and was then given
away during a drawing on Saturday. Par-
ticipating artists and craftsmen paid a fee
to the Grosse Pointe Artists Association
which was then donated to the War Memo-
rial for the art wing. On the Hill, smart
shoppers saved money on sidewalk bar-'
gains that brought crowds to the streets.
Employes of the Over the Rainbow Ice
Cream Parlor dressed as mimes, while
Pointe resident Paco did his famous Par-
rot imitation for two fascinated young
shoppers.

Oh yes, he's also delivered
baby.

"It was born just as

By Tom Greenwood
The Farms is about to suffer a

big, big loss. "Marvelous Marv"
has called it quits. Yesterday was
officially the last day on duty for
Sgl. ~larvin Krebs, a 27.year ,'et-
eran of the Farms Police De-
partment.

When they refer to Sgt. Krebs,
55. as the "Big Guy" they're not
kidding around. At 6 feet 4 inches
and 200 pounds-plus, he looks like
a door with a uniform on. While
he seems imposing. insiders at the
station will tell you he much pref-
ers dialog to "duking it out. ..

And he likes people. He disco-
vered that while delivering mail
for 11 years prior to joining the
force.

"I used to deliver mail to the
old chief of police and one day he
asked me why I wasn't a cop,"
said Krebs. easing his big frame
into a chair at the station.

"I decided riding around in a
warm car during the winter beat
lUgglOg mail through the snow. so
I joined. And I've never regretted
a minute of it."

Along the way, Krebs and wife
Katherine raised four children:
:\-Iark (a \1ichi gan State Trooper),
Kevin, David and Susan. The good
sergeant also earned himself a file
full of commendations that he pre-
fers not to talk about.

While most are in conjunction
with apprehending criminals, at
least two are for rescuing persons
from Lake St. CIair. One of those
involved swimming through the
ice to bring a desperate motorist
back to shore,
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deadline change
Because of the .Tul\ 4 holidav.

some deadlines for' submitillig
press releases and purchaSing ad-
vertIsements in the .Ju)" 8 issue of
the N'ews Will be changed. The
deadlines for that w('ek onl\' are:

• News anti sports stories _. 5
p.m, Friday. July 2

• Display ads for sports and soci-
ety sections - 4 p.m. Friday. July
2.

• Display ads for general news
section - II a,m. Tuesday. Julv 6.

• Classified ads - the deadline
will remain noon Tuesday, July 6,
but to insure placement. dassifi~s
should be submitted by 5 p.m, Fri.
day, July 2.

The News office will be closed on
Monday, July 5.

Citizens
will audit
school
finances

By Joanne Gouleche
The Grosse Pointe Board of

Eduction wrapped up year-end
business last week at its final
meeting of the 1981-82school year
by adopting a new $31 million
budget and approving a $2.000
salary increase for Supt. Dr. Ken.
neth Brummel,

The schools' 1982-82 spending
phm holds the line on taxes for
residents after the board voted
earlier to operate the school dis-
trict on last vear's revenues.
Trustees reject~ a tax increase
May 24 that would have generated
about $5.3 million in taxes for
next year. The board won't sel
next year"s millage rate until Sep-
tember because of negotiations
with school employe groups,

"I don't want to mislead the
public to lhink we can do this year
after year." Trustee Joan Hanpe.
ter said at an earlier budget study
session referring to the no-tax in-
crease. "Irs onl" because we had
a surplus in the' budget."

Trustee Doroth" Kennel added
although the board was holding
the line on taxes, taxes may go up
for some residents because of in-
creases in property assessments.

The school budget reflects a i.6
percent increase in spending next
year with $2.000 going to a student
drug and alcohol abuse program
and $22,800 for a new girls' soccer
program. Federal and state cut-
backs will force the district to
pick up nearly 5116.000 for man-
dated programs this fall.

The budget's general fund will
generate about a S870.000 surplus.
but that figure is expected to be
whittled down after school
employe salaries are settled.

After board action last week,
Supt. Brummel's annual salary

(Continu€'d on Page 2,-\)
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Citizens will audit school finances
(CoatiDUecl from Pale tA)

a "~an-you-believe-it look."
"As casually as possible, I told

him I was pulling for the tree, and
that's what we hit."

Luckily, the car was the only
thing that was totaled. Of course,
it ':':'3!O very pmbarassing to caB
for a tow truck. By then, a sliia,H
crowd had gathered around. They
all knew a Krebs story was worth
listening to.

I

John C; Purcell
Township Clerk
Lake Township

More leU.handers than
right-handers, propor.
tlonately, smoke cigaret-
tes,
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Thunday I July I, 1982

Edward
Has Returned
To Joseph of Grosse Pointe

Beauty Salon
Call Now

For Your Appointment
20957 MACK 882-2239

795 LAKESHORE RD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Grosse Pointe:

To the Qualifit'd Ell'('tors of the TOImship of
Lake:

You are hereby notified that any quahfJed
elector of the Township of Grosse Pointe.
County of Wayne: and the Township of Lake,
County of ~tacomb, ~'ichlgan. who is not al,
ready registered. may register for the Pramarv
ElectIOn to be held in said Townships on the
lOth day of August. 1982.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the
Township Clerks, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, ~lichigan, each working day,
~'onday through Friday between the hours 01
8:00 o'clock A.M. to 5:00 o'clock P.M. until
Monday, the 12th day of JuI~'.1982.

The last day for receiving registrations will
be on ~Iondav. the r2th day of July 1982 OIl

which day the said Clerks \...,11 be at thei~ of.
fices between the hours of 8:00 o'clock A.M.
and 8:00 o'clock P.~t. Eastern Daylight Time.

(~ru.a9r t1nintr ~llntlt9114t
iDakr iilllttltSI,ip

Thomes K. .Jefferls
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township
GPN - 6-24-82 - 7.1-82
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Happy Holiday
We will c!oJe Fridel)', Ju(y 2

elt ,5:30 I).m. and reopen
TueJdeJY, Ju~y 6 at 10 a.m.

CUJ\R1t:Ql-I(Jlk~t\~) C-'C)
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 885-1232

offices, 389 St. Clair, trustees will
elect new officers for the coming
year. Current officers include Jon
Gandelot, president, Dalby, vice-
president, Mrs. Hanpeter', trea.
surer and Catherine Brierlv sec.
rctary. . '
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School trustees last week also
approved an ad ministrativc reo
comme~dation for a pilot program
concernmg an Audit Committee
with two residents silting as
members. The committee will
serve as a watchdog over yearly
audits, annual and interim' Hnari.
cial statements, the school dis-
trict's accounting and financial
reporting practices and internal
accounting controls.

Supt. Brummel, who called the
committee "8 worthwhile under-
taking," said hE:'was unaware of
other school systems that aliaI\'
residents to sit' as members.

"We are unawal'l.~ of school Sys.
tems that have used community
residents to serve on un uud{t
committee," Brummel said. "Yet
in the private sector, it is common
practice for an audit committee to
include outside members. We be-
lieve that two communltv I'el)-
resentalives will add stature arid
depth to the committee."

Besides two com munit v mem-
bers the school superintenlll'nt, di-
rector of business affairs and two
board members will make up the
Audit Committee. Communitv
members and board members wiil
serve at the pleasure of the board
for three-year terms.

Trustee Hanpeter called the
committee "one more link in a
chain of checks and balances" in
the school system. She later said
she would prefer those r'esidents
who own their own business to sit
on the Audit Committee. Cur-
rently. the board's treasurer
meets with administrators and
auditors to discuss the school svs-
tern's annual audit. .

The Audit Committee will meet
twice a year for a pre and post
audit session. "It would be ex-
pected that the committee would
provide a report to the board as a
whole at the June and October
board meetings respecti vel y,"
Brummel said. .

School trustees are currentlv
making recom mendations to ad-
ministrators about citizen ap ..
poinlments to the committee. The
board is expected to make final
appointments in August.

At its annual organizational
meeting Monday, July 12, at board

Physicians join
Cottage staff

Ralph L. Wilgarde. Cottage Hospital
administrator, announced last week
that two physicians recently joined the
courtesy staff at Cottage.

Joining the medical staff are Alfredo
J. doPico, M.D., psychiatry, and
Jean-Claude Elie. M.D., urology.

-_.-._------------------ -~-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

One Detroit woman, who said
she had been passed up bv a
SEMTA bus for which she had
been waiting about 45 minutes ..
said, "I have doubts about it
either way. I could see good
points to the amendment and I
couId see bad points to it."

Ons man, dressed in a yellow
suit, said, "I don't give a damn
either way. I don't care about
it. It doesn't affect me."

You tell us
(Continued from Page lA)

"I think it was doomed to fai-
lure from the very beginning. 1
believe it was written entirely
wrong. It didn't give those who
supported it what they really
expected. while it gave other
~ilUPS more that if should. It
wouldn't do anybody any good. I
really don't think anyone has
read it." -

JUDY SIFFORD, a former
Grosse Pointer now living in
Dallas, Tex. said, "I would have
probably liked to see it pass. I
was not involved with groups
that supported it because or the
image they projected, but I
would feel very dlssappointed if
it didn't pass."

LOUIS SIFFORD, Judy's hus-
band, disagreed saying, "I don't
really think we need it. They
already have those rights under
the Civil Rights Act."

NINA WILSON, of Detroit
said, "1 think it's a shame that
we should have to legislate
equality. They should definitely
try again with it."

EILEEN WALL, of Buffalo,
N.Y. said, "I think we should
have equal rIghts for men and
w~men but, 1 hate to say it,
there should be some excep-
tions. Men and women are dif-
ferent. Women can do certain
jobs and men can do certain
jobs. 1 don't think we should be
fighting wars side-by-side with
men."

(CoI!.tiDlled from Pal(e tAl

will be increased to $51,000, Trus-
tees also extended his contract
another year until 1985, Board
members commended Brummel
for the administration's study of
several board goals for the year,
including a study of a language
arts program, the need for de-
velopp.mental kindergarten and
speCIal education services.

"We certainly are farther ahead
on these than we were last year,"
Trustee Ronald Dalby said.

FORLORN HOPE
The term "forlorn hope" for "slight

chance" comes from "verloren hoop"
meaning "lost band." It was the point.
platoon sent ahead to scout enemy ter-
ritory. It didn't always come back,
The expression in one form or aoothe-
has been common to every army since
the beginning of warfare.

It will give them plenty of time
to travel and will allow Krebs
more opportunity to work on his
antique ~n collection. His fellow
officers 10 the Pointe will honor
him with a going away party
sometime this September. One
person sure to be there will be
Farms Chief of Police Robert K,
Ferber who describes Sgt. Krebs
as a "solid, very competent of-
ficer well liked by everyone.

"We're definetely going to miss
him here," said Ferber, "We've
been trying to talk him out of re- .
tirement. He's just so well liked.
As big as he is is as gentle as he
is. That's why he's called 'Mar-
velous Marv.'"

The biggest laugh came when
the good sergeant told of being as-
sauited while serving as chief of
security during the flose Terraee
estate auction.

"We had everyone in line, wait-
ing to enter the mansion," said
Krebs. "One little old lady aboul
80 years old and 5 feet tan thought
~~ weren't moving things along
fast enough so she w~!t~ up be-
hind me and hit me over the head
with her umbrella! I just couldn't
believe it. What are you going to
do in a situation like that out
laugh! It still didn't get her inside
any faster though."

The future holds a lot for Marv
and his wife. They own and oper-
ate a resort facility in Port Austin
on Saginaw Bay. Seven cabins
plus their own home there will
keep them pretty busy. They plan
to live there permanently after
th~i; ~!:.:-pc:- 'Vco=s ho~c ~s scld.

for Big Marv

Video veto

'A-rrest'
Page Two-A

(CoOIiDlled from Page lA)

The public safety committee re-
commended that no child under 12
years of age be allowed to play
video games without adUlt super-
vision.

Farms City Clerk Richard Solak
said city attorneys are currently
reviewing an ordinance regarding
video game operation. Currently
present zoning regulations in the
Farms prohibit such games, he
said.

A woman walked off with a $5,500
wrist watch from Wright Kay Jewelry.
17051 Kercheval Avenue in the Village
iasi i-iuHUet.,y, JI,lUc; ;1. Q\;,"uadi ••g ~v
City police reports.

According to workers in the jewelry
store, the woman was looking at men's
watches at about 11 a,m, when she
picked up the 14kt gold Baume Mer-
cier quartz watch and ran out the door
to a car parked in front of sanders,
police said.

The car was an old maroon colored
Mercury station wagon, and quite beal
up according to witnesses.

the thief was described as a tall,
thin black woman ,with light colored
skin and reddish short hair.

Woman flees
with $5,500
wrist watch
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BRAVO. A FILM AND ARTS
FESTIVAL ON CABLE TV

• Bra,o~ hrand of TVcould
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RIGHTS AND WRONGS'
OF CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMtRlCAN CARPET ClEANING ex.
plaining rhe Rights and Wrongs of profes-
sional carpet cleaning. See the difference
with our truck mounted carpet cleaning
system. Why you should use truck mounted
equipment instead of shampooing & por-
table steam machines_ The secret to carpet
restoration is "Power Cleaning_" All
American's mobile plant generates 1G-20
times more cleaning power than cooven-
tiona I portable units operating from
household current All nOise and heavy
equipment remains outside Only the
cleaning wand and vacuum hose enter your
home. Extracted dirt and SOilare retained In

the mobile unit, not dumped into your tub
or toilet THE CHOICE IS YOURS.

.......... 1ft .. , .....

-_...-.

SHAMPOO Orillillll $utfaet clQnlll9 metlloa.
Soil and Illampoa midlll ll1lIlttally nlrlClld

All American Mobile Plant - Thorough
extract1Ol1of abrasive SOIl and residue 20
horsepower mobile plant clean, deeper.
leaves carpet dryer and extpnd, carpl't life
PROOF WE GOT IT CLfAN!

When you need someone you can tru<;f.
remember we do it the nght way. the OIlly
way, the Aml'ncan way, the competltlvP
way Call me, Marl< A DeFaYl'tte for a
quote that is so low It'll scare the dirt right
out of your carpets 97~577. We are In-
sured and bonded

369 & 375 fisher Rd.
Grone Pointe, Michig~n

886-7960

9: 30-5:30 MonddY fhru SdfurddY

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP

A.I1 Spring a. Sammer
Sportswear

Programs for all ages
and all abilities.

Day and Evening Seuions
Available for Adults.

The Cl8~ics you'vs always loved. like Austin Hill,
Point of View and Eagle Eye. are on sale now.

Sale Starts Jllly 7 ~
Both stores will be closed Tuesday. July 6 ' , .. - .-~

to mark down our merchandise. - _ ,t:"/

, ,~
~

"The Drum & Bugle"

New Sessions Are Now Forming
THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

171 Lakeshore Grosse Pointe Farms

David Kamisar - Call 833-0328

For Youths and Adults
Where Tennis Is Fun to Learn

And Fun to Play

•
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(Tn is offer good only vmh thIS ad.
Sale Ends Saturday, July 3)

~300/o OFF!

ttMZ8M4h-
Mon,.Frl. I A.M, 10 S P.M. - SIt. 9 A.M. 10 4 P,M.

15554 Ease WarTm AYmUr T~ 882-6820

it's our SPECIAL TV! :'
'-. For Patios, Decks

or
Anything Exposed to the Elements

wolmanized K.33 Lumber
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF MILLWORK

The Weed
• l.,:<;IOn1 Culling. Con<"\I11lf'l' \\.oil"h"p' • Pdl1l'ling •

-

E
;..

•

FREE ESTIMATES
fAST DELIVERY. TERMS

MERIT BOOK
CENTER

Is Moving to a
New Location

to Serve You Better
WATCH FOR OUR

OPENING
ON JULY 12th

AT
16600 HARPER

at Kensington
~~Readers Are Leaders"

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~~tta'~

Pt=PMA .....IZED VVITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

sidewalk one of the gunmen carne out
and fired several shots from a re-
volver but missed the man. police
saId

The shots alerted a neighbor who
called police. A patrol car was In the
area and on the scene in seeonds, ac-
cording to Pollee Chief Henry Coonce,
While the gunman on the porch es.
caped between houses. police arrested
Davis inside They said he placed his
gun on the floor and gave up without a
struggle.

The arrest was made by Ptl, John
Scbulte. John Sauber and Gerald
Kolakowski and Sgt. Bobby ~1cAlister

early June, will remain in effect
until permanent replacements are
found. The Woods has formed a
four-person subcommittee to re-
ceive and review resumes from
practicing resident attorneys wil.
ling to take the position. Shores
trustees said they will wait until
after an appointment is made in
the Woods before decid ing on a
permanent judge.

When there is a vacancv, the
court administrator's office said.
the local government makes a re-
quest for the assignment of a
judge. In case of emergencies. the
office will take the advice of the
local community in appointing a
judge, court officials said. Per-
manent appointments and salaries
for municipal judges are made by
the local governments. court offi-
cials said.

thaI the publi(' school est<Jblishment
would admlt to suth poor opinion of
the schools for which they an .. respon.
sible My viI'\\' is that most public
schools could compete quill' (.(fec.
tively If they nee<!(..'(j to ..

Opponents of the hill say there
would further enhance discrimination,
public schools and claim the tax credit
would futher enhance dIS(Tlmlnation.
UIt..: ~J.lrt..:l~I.LL L'--;~h ~~~.::...~~::'.:; ::c::
publIC' schools discriminate on the
basis of race and tuHion lax crt>Jits
would further promote segregation,

Gro.,;se Pomle Shores resident \lar-
ilyn Lundy is president of Citizens for
Educ"tional Freedom. support~rs 01
the tuition tax credit legislatwn

"It is landm<lrk legislation ba')ed on
the fundamental and constitutlOnal
right of families to choose thl' educa.
tlon for their children," :\lrs. Lundv
~~, -

with attractively appointed surroundings, de.
IICIOUS food cooked to your speclltcations
and attentive service. Our profeSSional caler.
109 staff will coordinate all the details so you

can relax and enjoy those good times
To set up your successful event at The
Weslm, just call our Director of Cater.
ing, at 568-8400. You'll be surprised at
Just how aflordahle a fantastic €Went
can bel

Grobbel fill Denis vacal1CY
Court. VanWiemeersch has also
served as corporate attorney for
the Harper Woods school board
for 23 years.

"The court administrator only
has me in there as an interim
judge." VanWiemeersch said.
"and I believe the applicants for
the job have to be Grosse Pointe
Woods residents. I have not
applied,"

Grobbel. Park municipal judge
for four years, was first elected to
the position in 1978. Last
~ovember, she was reelected to a
four-year term.

"I'm just filling in until a per-
manent judge is appointed," Grob-
bel said. adding the final deci.
sian rests with the Shores village
trustees.

The appointments. made in

a.m. on June 10. when a 22-year-old
man drove up to his home in the 1300
block of Soml'rset. He told police he
was approached in his driveway by
t 11'0 men carrying guns \l'ho took hIS
keys and entered the home through
Lhe front door

The gunmen ordered two other resi-
dents of the home to lavon the floor
while they Searched Ihe house and
demanded money, police said. Their
22-year-old son seiZed an opportunity
to escape and ran out the front door.
according to police. He pounded on a
neighbor's front door and got no re-
sponse. When he returned to the

Michigan, and pubhsher of Educator
1'n'ss.

The Educational Opportunity and
Equity Bill sent to Congress last \\'e~k
by President Reagan provides federal
tax erl-dlts to fanulies for tuition paId
to any private. tax exempl elementary
and sl-eondarv school which does not
dl scri nll na te on Ihe baSI s of I'ace

The tax credit will be given for
uJ1t:'-(laii vi t.UI~~VJt l~uiJ, ....;~~ ;:;.
maximum of $500 per rhild. to be ph.
ased in as follows: 1983 - $100
maximum 1984 - $300 maximum and
1985 ". $500 maximulll.

Intended as a measure to assist
\l'orking middle and lower income pa.
rents, the full amount of eligible creOlt
would be given only to famIlies whose
adjusted income was under $50,000

Coats said the tuition credil bdl
would increase public school competi-
tion .'Attually. I find it embarrassing

T"\\TO gwnnen terrorize Park family

These catered events
have three things

•IDCOmmOn:
. ~

r./) (J(Jr Sel'(J(JI ..,,~.f(JrC(>l/ ItJ ilnprtJV(~

THE WESTIN HOTEL
Renaissi\n<e Center Detroit

The Westin, free parking
and good times

Whether you're havrng a formal dance, a busi.
ness meeting or a Bar Mitzvah. tt's bound to
be better at The Westin' That's because The
Westrn knows how 10 make good things hap-
pen. nght from the moment your guests
park their cars for free in designated
areas And free parkmg IS lust one of
lhe nice things The Westin does for
you when you hold a catered event at
our hotel. We set the mood beautifully

VmlWienleersch~

Thursday, July I, 1982

Grosse Pointe Park ~1unicipal
Judge Beverly Grobbel and
(ormer Harper Woods ~funicipal
Judge Robert VanWiemeersch.
have been namE'd bv the State
Court Administrators 'office as in-
terim judges in the Shores and
Woods until permanent replace-
ments are named in the two cities.

Judge Grobbel will serve in the
Shores while \'anWiemeersch will
he~r. c.as~ in the Woods, filling
the vacancies created b\' the
Memorial Dav death of \\'oods-
Shores ~'unicipal Judge J. Patrick
Denis.

\'anWi{'meersch, a Harper
Woods resident. served as munic-
ipal judge in that city (rom 196Qto
1971. He has served as visiting
judge with both Detroit Recor-
der's Court and the 36th District

A DetrOit man was tharged with
felonious as,aulL and arml'<1 robb('ry
recently after he and a partner ai.
legedly forcl-d thl'ir way into a Somer.
set Road home and fired several
shots at a resident as he tn(.'(j to get
help,

~o one was IIljun-d 1Il the incident
The other alleged gunman escaped.
Earl Randolph Davis. 27. of Outer
Orin' in Detroit. was arraIgned before
Park ;\!unicipal Judge Beverly Grob-
bel on Thursdav, June 10, on two
charges. His bon'd was set at S25.000
cash

The lllcident o("('urred at about 1

_.. - -_ _.- _.__.- ...' . . ., .- - - ---'.' --'--"._.-i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\1

SL John seeks bonds for $117 nrillion project On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
By Mike Andrzejczyk Woods council at its Monday, June Groundbreaking for the Concen. men said. BURGLAR VISIT OUR

Sl. John Hospital's $117 million 21, meeting, said the hospital trated Cure Building, the second The primary use of the new AL- ARM And FIRE SHOWROOMI
mooernilation and r('novation pro- WIll ~o betore state fmance com- phase of. the project, will be in building will be the updating of
jcet is on schedule, hospital de.' miSSIOns in the next two weeks for mid-August after the bonds have trauma care facilities at the hos- EMERGENC'" SYSTEM
veloprnent director L. Michael final approval of its bond issue. been sold, he said. pital, designated the trauma r" UCENseN8'--0266
Smith said, with cunstruction of a Sl. John will then go to Standard The project, announced last Ap- center for eastern Detroit and its ActlvatEls Electronic Siren ••• 95
521.car parkin~ deck, the first & Poors, Corp., a bond-rating ser- ril, will modernize the hospital environs. Facilities to be added and notifIes POLICE and S05
phase of the projl'l't, to begin vice, for what Smith expecls to be facilities with the addition of a include laboratories, diagnostic FIRE department8 through
within :1 month. a AAA rating, the highest the four-story building and renovation radiology services, operating ~ur ~ T:;:~=

Smith, appearing befol'e the eompany issues. of the existing hospital, spokes- theaters and an emergency The alarm works even If
trauma center. ther'e's an electric power, fall- INSTALLED

Also to be added will be a 3O-bed ute In the city. And thElfe's
intensive care unit, a 58-bed ~ ... call for details. .. ------
ped;.!d, nursing unit. and. Im~Gross. Point. AJ_m. Inc. REGULAR
neonatal intensive care facility 17006 MACK AVENUE PRICE
with a labor and delivery room. b Grosse Pointe Park 48224 $1147 00

Total cost of the project will be -_..... PHONE (313) 884-3630 •
$117 million, About $76 million will
be used for constuclion and mod-
ernization, equipment and con.
tingency reserves. The rest will
cover interest on the bonds over
the 30 months of the project, fees
and administrative costs along
with other required funds, hospital
spokesmen said.

With the construction of the
parking deck, the finance and bus-
iness offices now housed in trail-
ers on the site will be moved into
the vacant Wrigley building in the
Seven-Mack Shopping Center,
Smith said. The hospital will put a
new facade and name on the
building, last occupied by Wrig-
ley's about six years ago, he said.

In addition, Smith said the hos-
pital will use the vacant A & P
supermarket for storage space,
and has plans to use vacant office
space above the Grosse Pointe
Cable. Inc. offices as well.

Smith said he came before the
council to keep the city updated
on how the project was going, as
well as to keep open lines of
communication between hospital
and city officials.

He visited the council twice in
April, once to announce the hospi-
tal's modernization plans and
once to announce the hospital
would exercise its option to buy
the Seven-Mack center, which it
had leased.

Councilmen expressed concern
over the hospital's occupation of
space within the center and the
parking facilities shared by shop-
pers and hospital employes.

Councilman Jean Rice said she
had heard from residents that
hospital security officers were tel-
ling shoppers not to park in the
north hospital 101. Councilman
Frederick Lovelace said a "No
Parking Beyond This Point" sign
placed near the beginning of the
hospital lot left the impression the
parking was not to be used by
shoppers.

Smith said the sign wpuld be
removed, and hospital security of-
ficers would be checked to make
sure they allowed shoppers to use
the lot. He added the hospital had
as much interest in the center as
the city, pointing out St. John first

. took out its lease in 1979to protect
its parking and to control the
spread of blight in the area.

Tuition crt'dit hill

J:o'orrner (,rossI' Pointl' sthool
superintendl'nl Dr William Coats last
week lawll'u Il'glslatlon d('signl'll to
gIVe tax Cfl'<!lh r or fanllli('s sl'lHhng
their ehlldren tu prll'atl' schools as an
opportunity to bJ'llI~ l'Olllpl'lll1on and
greater challl'llgl' to puhh(' ('(jue atlOn

Coats \l'as quutl'<i In a n'/past from
Cltlll.'ns fur Edul'atlollal Freedom sav.""b r.l. .~:.Hib~'''''' ....:~~. ~~:~,..:~ ':.~~
prulJhl'l'v that tUition tax ('redl!s will
harm, or PV('II dt'stroy pubh(' sl'1lOub.

"My goal IS to Improve puhhc l-duea-
tlOn and I bl'IIHt. that ean best b('
doni.' by gll'mg parl'llb greater choke
throll~h mort' rl-allstll. lJurchasing
power, Su,'h ehOI('t \1'111 forel' poor
schools to nnprOH' to kl'l'IJ studt'nts."
Coats said

The former superintendent is prof.
essor of (-duratIOn <It the University of
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Call The White House
(202) 456-7639

And Your
Congressman
(202) 244.3131

1 0'" -- •• , ,n .... '~"'lo' 1'."ltl1r'lfll-l .\ I tj~i:!all

l;:;~:k'l;,:,;'i'I~,illt.;\ fa,ll'r, 11101',' dalll'l"
~llJlt' tl'mpo

, D.llln' Cril'" lo"ks ill Ellgil~lI ski!
hal\ds iiI ,. I!I "oll,','r! r\'a\lIl',,1 billlds
Illdlhk llit' SPt',',;!". \Lidll"" thl' s,'
1,','1,'1' \ hl' 1':ngll,1l Ik.ll ~Illd th,' ILltl
\tanlll'I'S

TIll' Pundl ....Jud\ TIl""I,'1' h Illt'ill

"d at ~l K"l'dlt,\ ;Ii' In l;r",~,' l"llll\"
F,ll'(llS l,d\\,'('11 l'.,dl,'llX ;lIlt! \101'0'"
'i'1"k"h ,II',' pnn~l .It ~l {ur tlJl~ pre
1111,'1' 1""1' lIlore' s<:i\, ...lul ..' III fill' III atwll,
call tht' tlll'illl'l' ;It 11112 T.ll~l

Jdferson, Jef[l:r~on to Wesll'heste.r
aml Westdll'stl'r to !':SSt'X, wll .."!'c It
will m\'et lIl\' Clllldrell's parade,

Holh parades will Illl'lI wind down
Essex to Three Mile IInd Thl'l'/' Mill' 10
Pallerson Park Ceremonies, l>:umt'S ,
lInll rl'fI'l'Shll1l'nts will nll'",l paraders
.1Ild spI'dalors liS \l'dl a~ a visil from
a 1l.."11'01I Pullct' ilt'li('oplt.'r For lIlore
1Il10rmatLOll, or to reglst ...r a flu"t, ('.111
814.2702, 822.3593 or 1I22.5l\l5 afll'r
nuon

Till' n'ct't'<lIWII (JpparlnH'nt \l'i11 hold
ils Fourth of Julv [e"llvIII"S Monda,',
July 5, bL'~lIlnllig at nuun, II'l'alllt~r
\It'l'miltlng, in WUlllnull Point Purk,

AdlVllil'S fur l'esidt'nts of all agt'S
II ill bl' off,'red, lllduding II att'r.
balloon IUSSl'S, I tire ..' l,,'gged ra,'t'S,
~('al'l'ngl'l' hUllts and lrl',I';Ul'I' hunts,

A s('ht'dult' of tht' dav's ,ll'lil'ltll'S
will IH" :II mlablt' al I !I" \\;ll\dIlUIl Point
l'<lrk gd!l' ;.,lunday \0.1' 'l~u"tl'HIS may
lw ~hl'L'dl'(llo B,'hy ('I'll'S at H~~,:!l\I~

n'~i\rdl!\g p"'fS()n.i1 .IdJlhllllt'\11 to !Ill'
trallllJa of dll' ore I' ,,1l11 .,,'p ..1';1\ Iun allll
addrt,s~ h~\I .. S ;IS dt'<ll1I1g 1111h angl'r,

guilt, l',t,t!JtI,hitig nell ,,'If Idl'ntl!I,'"
posl Ullorn' prl1hlellls, 1'1lSlod~', rt"
bound syndrollle, 1'1'1Il<lrl'l.lgt' and
othl'r bSlIl'S

.-\ llul'slloll and iI/bll er Sl'SSlon ~ III
b,' lndudl'IJ, hll'ralurl' prOVldl'd fur 1'1"
fl'n"nl'l', <lnd rerf,'~hnH'\1ts Sl'l'I'l'J
Thcre Will be a $2 adrnis,lun charge

For IllformallOll and to rl'glsll'r, call
tll" Pat1l'nt Education C,'ntl'r al 3-13.
3lnO

A""e',.::.a"'l :"'~a::, ~'": J s.~...... -a~ .::,n
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a"'C S,.K 13~ SE" .: .. s I.\CCESS~
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G'aj~a~es De:',) t C"'a~le'
Be I ~a" r-a Pa esl r"'e C'u~

.: .. : u'al dr-,j E j J .:a.l,c-a D~ ...e'0~'":"lerl CO,Jr"'CIi

Pa P,S.""'P .:.,'.::: S..»e'!)' 0/ NO'~~, A.-ne- ca

Pa es' ""e Re<: C~e$Ce"'l $v.: 18''(

qa,,:,,~ .:t~ ~p::e'a: ::,., Jl ~ro"e-.:.J ~:/{', I Ct1ap1er

S~'.a'" A'a~ A""'e' .:.a/'l C:... 'val O'~ar .•zall.:>n
v'" .€'~ Ho" la"'j FI.."'td

\f~-~"l B(I ....e ..o'el",l A.'S~,x'al on

supplies to the Ihousands of twmeless and
suffermg,

• Israel s war agatrlst the PLO IS In reality' a
war of genocide against the Palestinian peo.
pie and thelf Lebal'lese ne;g~bo rs I

• ThiS ;)enocicai lI<ar IS the Israel! govern.
ment's response to Palestinian demands for
a nallOnal homeland If\ pan of thelr
anceslral homeland If\ the Israeli occupied
West Ban"- and Gaza'

• The United States bears responSibility for
IhlS lalest Israeli In"as:on g,ven ItS refusal
to Dress lor a comprehenSIve M,ddle East
peace whiCh would InClude an ,ndependent
slate for the Palestinian people In the Wes1
Bank and Gaza

1/ yc>u...I.n to mlk. I 1Jl.-deducIlbll conlrlbullOll 10 •• nd medical .uppll .. ,
piN •• Clil U~70a,

USDA, Prime & Clio",,, New From 2 LITER PEPSI,
Fresh American Archway DIET PEPSI,

Leg01 Lamb PEPSI LIGHT or
Rocky Road MOUNT AIN OEW

$1.97 lB.
Pina Colada '1.19 EACH
Raisin Filled

lamb Riblets Cashew Ice Box California
For Your Holiday 'Cookies HONEY DEWS ~

8arbeque 2~ off Large Size

'1.49 LB. '1.49 EACH
FRfSH GROUND

U,S O,A Prime & Cllo",e ALL BEEF Californio

New York Hamburger Extra Fancy

Style from Chuck Large Peaches

$1.39 LB.
79c

LBSTRIP
STEAKS California Vme Ripe

BONE-IN Cauliflower
Lorge Size Florida

'3.49 LB. TOMATOESLarge Head Ex! 'a fa M 'Y

Whole or Half '1.29 EACH 89C
LB

"Coplllg with 111\'OI'l'l"," a l'onHnun .

ity program sp"nsor,'(i by the Patiellt
Educatwll Cent"r, \\'111 be held TUl'S'

da~. July 0. irom !l to 9'30 p m at St.
John Hospital in lhe Whyle Au-
ditorium

TIll' gUl'st lecturers Includl' Dr
Ra\'lllunct E Buck, (rom the PSI'('hiat.
rie' Cl'nlL'1' of ~tichigan and Hertry S,
Gornbl'Ill, J,D. an attol'nev with exll'n.
sive l'xpl'ri"ncl' working I\'ith di\'ol'c(,(!
l'ollpll's,

Spl"akers 11'111presenl inform.il1on

I fie t~\II1t'il~ .ithi., .L'il"'~1\l.!~\ll; IJI \.
'Sl'nt Ihl' Il,,! r,Ht vrl'lIlll'r of "Dann'
l'rall'," a I'o,'k '\1' roll dOl'lIll1,'nt-l1'\

f,',ltUl'lllg som" of !':ngl.H1d's !lollt'sl
bands from TtHo'sdal, Jull' 1, to Sun,
d,IY, .July 4, ;It 7.84'1) and-to :!ll pin,
\l'ith l11lllJlIght ,hll\l Illg, Jul~ :.!, 3, .I1lf1
4 alll\ thl' folhl\\ing Ilt'l'k,'nel.

F~)1I1111 In,l( the punk rod;. ",\p\OSIOI1 III

England, Bnl hh I'ot''' !"elk ;1 nUl \1 b,.t'
ol dlHel'l'll1 lacks, Illl'1udlllg th,," Ska
rl'viva!, the SUbJl'cl of thl' mun' Ska
\l'as tI)(' illstrullIl'ntal pl'l'cursor 10

Park plaIts parades, picnics
Two Park organizations will sponsor

Fourlh of ,11I1v fl'stivitil's, The Civic
Association will hold its st'I'elllh all,
nUlil paradl' and pil:nie Sunday, July 4,
at Patterson Park, and the Ht'l:reation
Oepartmellt will have a day of ae-
tivilil's Monday, July 5, at Windmill
Point Park,

The civic associalion WIll hUH' a
motorized and ,'hildren's paradl'
lhrou~h eil~' sl r ..'Cls un till' FOllrth TIlt'
molorill,(\ par,ide begins al 1 p 111. at
Ihe Pierl'l' Sl'IlOul fil'1d on St. Paul.
PartirilJallts aI'\' ask"d 10 g.It!lt'r at lht,
field nr I p,l1\,

The ('hillln'n's paradl' will bl'J;(I1l
forllllllg at I ~ Ill, <It 1'1'0111111.1' S~:hool
on Ess,"x lkcorale<1 bikes, nel~hbor,
hood flo;,!!s, downs, old ,'aI'S and COil'

I'l'rtibl('s and .!lll'Otll' l'1se \1ho would
Ilk,' to )0111 ill ar'l' inl'lt",!

Thl' illolonll'd Ilaradl' 1111\ t ra l'l'l

down St Pall! to B.llfour. Balfour It)

ThursddY, July I, 1982

Dallce Crazt~ at tlUli PIU1(.ll

• USE our $3 billion tax dollars to Israel to tight unemployment, not innocent
civilians,

Request That Our Government:
• DEMAND an immediate and uncOndtliOnallsraef, Withdrawal from Lebanon .

Help Save The
People Of Lebanon

And Palestine

• SEND urgent food and medical supplies,

• STOP a/l US, arms shipments to Israel.

• ENFORCE US, law prohibiting Israel's use of US weapons for offensive pur .
poses,

On Sunday, June 6th Israel launched its
long planned Ir1vasion Into Ihe tiny

Mediterranean country of Lebanon, Three
weeks of massive and IndlSCnmlnate Israel,
air, ground, and naval bombing have left
several of Lebanon's most densely populated
cities, and scores of towns and Villages, ,n
complete rums, The Lebanese cities of Sidon,
Tyre, Nabaliye and Damur have been
destroyed by massive Israeli bombing,
Lebanon's capital, Beirut. has oeen under
continuous bombardment for over three weeks
and IS threatened wllh destruction as well.

Accordmg to the International Red Cross
ana Lebanese government sources, the
awesome Israeli war machine has left a
shocking toll In human carnage III just 9 days
ot fighting'

.10,000 Palestinian and Lebanese deae'

• 20,000 civilians maimed and wounaed I

• 600,000 homeless CIVilians without food and
shelter'

The toll ,n hu/'Tlar. lives and suifeflf1g :S in,
creasing hourly as relief workers and medical
personnel. already devastated by the lsraell
bombings, have been prevented from digging
out the hundreds and perhaps thousands of
men, women. and Children stlfl burled under
the rubble of the,r homes, schools, and
shOps. United Nations relief teams have been
stopped by the Israeli army from c,stnbutlng
desperately needf'd food water and !T',e,j'cal

STOP!
The Genocide of

Lebanese and Palestinian
Civilians

F. ilia, t Ju:., : - C:-;~nn['! S
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper"s Guide

~tondav, July 5 - Channel 3
• 7 p,m. - America's Other Boat People - a satire that

deals with the "tragic" plight of illegal Canadian immig-
rants - the risks and hazards taken to sneak into the U.S.,
and how they are exploited by uncaring Americans.

.7:10 p.m. - Our Golden Years -. host Dennis Loffreda
explores the variety of services for S,O.C. (Services For
Older Citizens) with the help of their information and referral
director Virginia Downey.

• 7:40 p.m. - Tribute to the Bride and Today's Woman
- two fashion features cleverly arranged to music.

:\Ionday, July 5 - Chaunel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

:\londay, July 5 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p,m. - Ani.erican Catholic - "The Eucharist,"

The Rev. John Powell focuses on the Eucharist as a sac-
rament of Christian unil\'.

• 5 p.m, - Faith 20 '
• 5:30 p,m. - Video One

Tuesdav, July 6 - Chann€'l 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper"s Guide

Tuesday, July 6 - Channel 17
• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Lynn Hilton" and

"Michael and Me," two films about personal experiences
with cancer .

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS, Crime - guest Bruce Gast
of Technology House discusses fire prevention, Learn about
a new chemical called "Halon" which is used to fight fires
without lea\'ing a residue .

• 7 p,m. - People with En' Steiner - guest is Rick
Rutan Jr" president of the Exchange Club of Grosse
Pointe.

• 7:30 p,m, - A View from a Park Bench with Judge
Beverly C, Grobbe!'

.8 p,m, - Financial Alternatives for the 80s - The
Financial Institute of America & E.F, Hutton oresent the
third in a series of six programs on personal financial
planning and tax advantaged investments, This program
helps make IRA's less confusing, shows you how to save on
insurance premiums, and how to have the government pay
half, the cost of education. William Halbert is featured
speaker .

• 8:30-1>.m, -',The United States Coast Guard Auxiliary's
luncheon at Sinbad's, hosted bv Vice Commander Ted An-
gatt, to promote "National Safe Boating Week,"

Wednesday. July 7 - Channel 3
• 7 p.m. - America's Other Boat People - a satire that

deals with the "tragic" plight of illegal Canadian immig-
rants - the risks & hazards taken to sneak into the U.S.,
and how they are exploited by uncaring AmericanS',

• 7: 10 p. m. - Our Golden Years - host Dennis Loffreda
explores the variety of sen'ices for S.O.C. eSenices for
for Change) with the help of their information and referral
director Virginia Downey.

• 7:40 p.m. - Tribute to the Bride and Today's Woman
- two fashion features cleverly arranged to music,

Wednesday. July 7 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Whaf's 011 Cable
Thursda,Y' July 1 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m, - The Shopper's' Guide
Thursday. July 1- Chllnnl'l 17

• 4 p,m, - Rock Style with recording artist Mike Majeski
and his group Heart Song,

• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Journey Into Dark.
ness," a film about non-apPl'oved medical 'treatments,
medicines and other quackery,

• 6:30 p.m, - Hank Luks VS, Crime - a program about
. easily installed in-the-wall safes with guest Bruce Gast of

Technology House,
• 7 p.m, - People with El'v Steiner - the Father-of-

the-Year Award is presented.
• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge

Beverly C, Grobbel.
• 8 p.m, - Financial Alternatives for the 80s - this

second show of a six-part series, deals with tax fn>c income
and tax deferred investments - how to build net worth and
avoid taxes on unearned incomes, William Halbert is fea-
tured on this program presented by the Financial Institute
of America & E.F, Hutton .

Includes
Edler

Attach.lllt

Week
Long
Sale

(July 3~JuLy,
.-Ao... ~ ... , _ ~ ...

Muskie and
Walleye E~p'er~s
cap" Jolin "'S

CUrterR.
S Spacious Florida

Charter Boats
to serve you on
Lake 51. Clair.

All Tackle Supplied.
Located 45 minutes from
the Pointes, Information.

RasEirtvstiMs, Fre6 BrodIure
1-519-733-4182

Pointe Cyclery
20313 MCKk. G.P.W.

886-1968
.-cross from Fonner Jacks

. '.....~ ".

Model XR~50
Gas Trimmer/Edger

WINNING THE WAR
AGAINST GRASS

AND WEEDS
• Compact, /jghtweighr design delivers

supeflor performance
• Powerful, high performance 26 2cc,

2-c';'C/~ engin8
• Solid state ignition for qUick, easy starts

• Cuts 17 Inch path
.Convenlent Tap.N.Go'" Ime advance
• Handles the tough weeds with ease

• Converts qUickly to Power Edger, Power ....&;
Snow Shovel. and Power Hoe -y

• go-day limited warranty

•

II. sa'" 'T.1lDUtY ... _ ..
R.tund ....

"ull prel1\lUl1\o~
Art"erlcan fun

1.519.253-5612
484 Pellaler St., WINDSOR
(Opp YWCA, 2 mmutes from the Tunnel)

~, ilJl
.If.t!1MtuvL

19815 MACK. In the Woods 881-6233
Mon,-FrI, 8.8 - 9.t. 8-4 - Clo .. d Sund.y

Set Yourself Free this Week and
SAVE'15.'10000

*FREIPANASONle I.SHIRT with every bike solei

Panasonic~
just slightly ahead of our time

REGISTER TO WIN A PANASONmC
10 Speed Bicycle Free!

CLOSED JULY 4th & 5,h - OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

Wide Selection of Australian Jf'ines

1OtlS'rr-$lultl ~~.<-
• ::',n 'Iraub ~

'i ~.~~.tI A~S~;A~I;;N
Ope,., thi$ Holida}' W'eekend
• Sunday Liquor Sale
• Pa('kage lee
• ChiUt'd "tines
• Cold Beer (Imported

and Dome8li~)
• DeU"ery Servi('e

I
fiNE WINES & SPIRITS
KfRCH£VAl AT NOTRE DAME
GR~<;f POINTe at\5-(}800

NOW OPEN SlJNOAYS
OP£N: Mon •• Thlll'$~ fri., SO!. till 10

T_. a"d Wed:.'Ill 9
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I nternational pian~t peJj'orms at Festival
---------------------- ---GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Five-A

Your Io<:al police departments also
suggest that you purchase a bIcycle
license. The license will provide a
police department with the owner's in.
formation and the police will also have
a record of the bicycle's serial
number. If a bIcycle is stolen. the se.
rial number is necessary to enter the
bicycle into the law enforcement com-
puter. T! the bicycle is then recovered,
any police agency in the nation will
know where the bike was stolen from
and the owner will get the bike back.

It )0 ;jl~o a !lOf){j idea for vou. the
bieyle owner, to keep a record of the
serial numbers of your bicycle and
other valuables.

Bicycle thieves will come mto your
neighborhood on foot, on a bike or in a
vehicle. Be wary of the individual
walking slowly down the SIdewalk and
looking up dnveways. of the vehicle
cruising slowly along the street, and
two persons riding on one bike or a
bicylist pulling an empty bike along
with him. If some activity looks sus-
picious to you be sure to let the police
know immediately.

If we follow these simple precau.
tions there's a good chanc~p. I.hat the
bicycle thief wiII go elsewhere. The
bicycle thief, along with every other
thief, is lazy. If we make his job dif.
ficult he's not going to take the time
because it takes too much effort and
the. chances are too great that he will
be caught.

How many of you have had a bicycle
stolen? Don't be shy - raise your
hands -- I know for a fact that there
are several hundred of you in Grosse
Pointe. Every summer bicycle thefts
increase at an alarming rate with the
chances of recovering it being very
small. To add insult to injury, if your
$2OO-plusbicycle is stolen chances are
it will be sold on the street for $30 or
less, Consider yourself lucky if you
have not had a bicycle stolen. But
don't leave your good fortune just to
!~:?k.

By Sgt. Randall Cain

Take a bite
out of crime

Whenever you leave your bike unat-
tended be sure that it is chained to an
immovable object. Trees and heavy
bike racks are fine but not parking
meters. If your bike is chained to a
parking meter it would be very easy
for a thief to lift the bike over the top.

The chain and lock that you use
should also be of quality construction_
Both should be of hardened steel and
the padlock should have at least a
three-eighths of an inch shackle and
should lock at both the heel and toe. If
you prefer a lock that is specifically
made for bicycles your bicycle dealer
will suggest the lock that will give you
the most protection,

When you're not using your bicycle
it should be chained in the garage and
the garage doors should be locked. If
you don't have a garage then chain
your bike out of sight or keep it in-
doors.

members, all familiar to the Festival
and Detroit audiences, are pianist
James Tocco; Gordon Staples, con-
certmaster of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra; and Marcy Chanteaux, as-
sistant principal ceUist for the D80.
The trio will be heard in the Fries Au-
ditorium

Soprano Elizabeth Parcells will be
feflture<! on July 21 with the Ann Arbor
Chamber Orchestra, eonducted by
Carl Daehler. Miss Parcells, a native
of Grosse Pointe, will be making her
Festival solo debut upon her return
from Germany where she has been ac.
tive in opera work. The concert will be
held In Fries Auditorium.

The Festival finale on July 28 will
feature the eolorful Royal Canadian
LegIOn Concert Band from Stratford,
Ontario The 45-member band, con-
ducted by Paul Cross, plays the only
outdoor concert of the summer series.
Three marching bagpipers and
drummer in full kilts will join the
band on the Lakeside Terrace sta~e of
the Memo~ial:~,AI~:,r~~~,~;t~~i~'~o~
IIIVwt:~ Hll.U LIlt. .;. .. tl.-..J -' - •.

case of rain.
Feslival-goers are welcome for pre-

concert picnicking on the lakeside
lawn and Terrace. The grounds open
at 6 p.m. for picnickers who may
bring their own hampers and refresh.
ments or pick up their box supper ca-
tered by the Memorial. The box sup-
pers are $5.50 eaeh by prepaid reser-
vation three days prior to each concert
date. In case of rain the picnics are
held indoors

Single concert admission is $9 per
person (reserved seating l. Lawn ad-
mission for the Royal Canadian Legion
Concert Band outdoor concert only is
$4 (bring own blankets and folding
chairs l. Children and student tickets
(age 18 and under) are half price.

Tickets for the 1982 Music Festival
are available at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial (681-7511) and Village
Records and Tapes Shop. 17116 Ker-
<:heval (686-6039>'

the American Symphony Orchestra.
Earlier this season the newest

album in Miss Laredo's project for
Columbia Heeords of the complete solo
works of Rachmaninoff was released.
She is the first person ever to have
completed sueh a monumental task -
seven volumes of HachmaninoH.

Miss Laredo's live performances
and recordings of the complete
Sonatas of Alexander Scriabin were
the first sueh recordings and perfor-
mances on this continent. Her record
of Ravel piano music (Which includes
her signature piece, "La Valse") has
won the "Best of the Year" awards
from Stereo Heview Magazine and the
Saturday HevJew She won a Grammy
award nomination in 1976 and in 1976
she WilS nominated by the Ladies'
lIome Journal as Woman of the Year

As a [('sult of her Identification with
the music of Hachmaninoff. she has
been eommlssioned by the interna.
tlOnal publishing firm of C. F. Peters
Corporation to edit a new Rachman.
inoff Urtex edItIOn

Miss Laredo's Festival program wlii
include Four ~ilzurkas by Chopin,
Beethoven's Sonatil III C Major, Op. 2,
NO.3, Scriabin's Deux Monceaux, Op.
57, and the Sonata No 5, Opus 53
("Poem of Eestasy"), and Ravel's
Valses nobels at sentimentales and La
Valse. She will perform in the Memo.
rial's Fries Auditorium.

A reeeptwn honoring ~llss Laredo
will follow the concert in the Fries
Crystal Ballroom Planning the wel-
coming reeeption are co.chairmen
Mrs. J C. Hurley and Mrs. Winfield S.
Jewell, Jr., both of Grosse Pointe.
Asked to hostl;'SS for the evening are
Mrs. Harold D. Gumpper, Mrs.
Thomas V. LoCicero and Mrs. Cleary
N. Swanson, all of the Pointe. and
~rs. V. Everett KlOsey, of Troy.

The remaining three concerts are
held on C'onsecuti\'e Wednesdays. at 8
p.m. An evening of chamber music
will be plaYL'<Iby the Tocco-Staples-
Chanteaux Trio on July 14. The trio

Butler. Mrs, V. Everett Kinsey, of
Troy, said, "The boy has a real talent.
I predict a grf>at future for him - and
['m so glad 1 was here to hear him."
. "It's great having winners like Wil-

ham Hansom," said Mrs. Sterling S.
Sanford, f'eslival general chairman.

When asked how he enjoyed the Fes-
tIval experience, Ransom said, "It
was wonderful. And it was wonderful
to have sueh a warm audience. Can't
ask for more than that."

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
will present the second concert of its
25th anniversary season on Wednes-
day, July 7, at 8 p.m., at the War
Memorial Center, 32 Lakeshore Road.
I twill fea ture the intI' rnati onally
known pianist Ruth Laredo.

Detroit. born Miss Laredo made her
j<'eslival debut at its premiere season
in 1958 She returns for the Festival's
silver celebration as one of the world's
greal pianists. Her early studies were
with Detroit's pianist laureate Mischa
Kottler and she made her solo recital
dt:'hut under the auspices of the Music
Study Club of Metropolitan DetrOIt in
1957. She then studied with Rudolf
Serkin at the Curtis Institute in
PhiladelphIa and made her New York
orehestral debut in Carnegie Hall
under Leopold Stokowski She partici-
pated in the Music from Marlboro
conterts from their inception in t965;
pt.'rformed In the very first "[saac
Stern ilnd Friends" artist with such
ensembles as the Tokyo and Cleveland
Quartets.

Miss Laredo's performances have
achie\' ed dlst inction on three conti.
nents. The South China Morning Post
in Hong Kong hailed her as "queen of
the kevboard." In America she has
appeared at Kennedy Center, at the
White House, the Library of Congress
and with such American orchestras as
Ihe Boston Symphony, Cleveland Or-
ehestra, Philadelphia Orchestra, 51.
LOUIS Symphony, Detroit Symphony,
~alional Symphony, the orchestras of
Baltimore, Indianapolis, Buffalo and

Th,mdllY I July I, 1982

l:ar u'fI...lte...btJf(ill
lot/a".. (II Barlles

By Irene Moran
1l was a beautiful evening for the

01K'liiilg concert of the 1982 Grusse
Pointe Summer Music Festival last
Sunday, June 27 - and the evening's
concert was superb. Pianist William
Hansom, this year's Festival Piano
Competition winner, alolain displayed
lhe rl'lllarkable talent which makes
hi In a winner. He held his audience
spellbound with his technique, clarity
of tone, interpretation and amazing
('ontrol.

Sta/lumg OV<ltiollStwgan for the 23.
year old pianist eVl'n aftl'r the first
half of tht' program. "Bravos"
hrought him back to the keyboard for
all en ('ore With words of gratitude ex.
len<il'l! to lhe FestIval and tu his hllsts
Mr and Mrs. Alex Suczek for their
kindness. Alex Sucz('k is Festival
Founder and artisti(' director. And
then e<lUll' the ('neore -- Gl'Orge Ger.
shwin's "Rhapsody in Blue."

Ransom's program included Be('th.
oven's "Waldstein" Sonata, Bach's
n [:...~ ~:.Ajv;- P:.r:;t:J, l.:$:!':.
.. 'tephlsto Waltz" and ChopIn's
B'lIllnOr Sonata A n'cl'ptlOn followed
the concert in lhe Fries Crystal Bal.
Iroom. There wert: manv commt:'nts
made bv hIS listeners .

"I thOught the young man was abs(}-
lute!y superb," saId Pointer William
BuUt'r. "and I don't know how anyone
ran j?;l'tbetter than that," added ,,>trs

Thl' Grosse Pointe Summer Pro-
gram car \\ ashes \nll be held on
Thursdays throughout July, beginninj?;
tot.la~'. July I, and endmg Aug. 5 from
10 a m to 2 p m. at Barnc~ Elemen-
tary Sehoul. 20090 ~torningside in the
Woods

The $1 50 pr1et.' for the car wash \\111
be uSt:'d to defray the costs of the
TraInable 'tenta'!ly J mpalrl'd pro.
gram

Plus Deposit

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

$3.591.5 Litre
Bottle

$1.79

IMPORTED FRENCH
CLAUDE MERCIER
Table Wine

Blanc De Blancs or
Vin Rouge

1.5 Litre $2 99
Bottle •

WOODBROOK VINEYARDS
Chablis Rhine
or Burgundy
3 Litre $4 49
Bottle •

• PEPSI
• DIET PEPSI
• PEPSI LIGHT
• MY. DEW
8 Half Litre

Bottles

rJ1!ZfB
Creamed Herring
$2.98 lB"
Ready to Cook

Scrod Florentine
'2.19 LB.

Peeled ond Deveined
SHRIMP
26-30 Size

Ready 10 Cook

'8.79 LB.
FRESH LIVE LOBSTERS

AvailableTfus., Fri. & Sat.
Advance Orders Would

Be Appreciated!

INGLENOOK CALIFORNIA
WINE Novelle Chablis

Rhine or Rose

Prices Effective July 1, 2 and 3

Fully
Cooked

Boneless

FRESH

BLUEBERRIES

FANCY SLICING

CUCUMBERS
FRESH HOME GROWN

SPINACH

NEW CROP

GREEN BEANS

VILLAGE. MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

49~.

HORMEl CURE 81

HAMS
CL.OSED SUN. & MON. JULY 5 & CLOSED WED. at 1 p,m.

"ONE DAY NOTICE PLEASE"

~~~~:~Ii~~79~.
Sluffed ~h 00' Own Home Mod.

OVEN READY

Veal ~~:.$189Parmesan 2\~ lb. LB.
Pon •.,..,oC:!r" 'IO"O,.d "to' 1'::1" t\ .~ 0". o .....~ I;:'",,' '} "01'0'"\4J,. ,r"C'''''''-f"d w" ......... "nCl.I/'I'~ ( ......~\f' ... l)'f'\, ......c:.t • :l,

rtoay l(). ,kt' 0 ......

City $299Chicken LB.
Leon Cvbes of Veal and Pork

On " 51,C'

Oven Ready

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7i '- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL V'.

~r-========~
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef
Kabobs $3S~.
leon be!'f gonwl.hed Wlfr. Of\IO~ and gfl!en

pepper on 0 stQln~e\) sk~wcr

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRYING CHICKEN
LEG QUARTERS
- ONE MORE ftME -
OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

~------....-,,

J

I

50«eoff
Perrier; 1982.

Avery gOOd yeac
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DA FEDE L
SAVINGS

is celebrating the grand opening
of their new full-service, drive-up

facility at the Grosse Pointe Woodsoffice.

Page Six-A

Help us celebrate this grand opening at
Standard Federal's Grosse Pointe Woods office.

19700 Mack and
Cook Road
Phone: 885-2114
Branch Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Vice President/Branch Manager:
Charles W.Gauss III

COOf( RD.

VERNIER

New Drive.up
facilitv••BRANCH OFFICE

N

1

Get one of these gifts FREE, or at big savings, when you deposit $500.00 or more
to any new or existing checking or savings account at this office.

Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5.000.00

Gift or More or More

Sanyo Electronic Calculator
with case FREE FREE
Quartz Traveling Alc;lrm . ~ .~~_~fltEE.. FR~E.,..
Wiss 3.piece Scissors Set FREE FREE
Various Timex Ladies' and
Mens' Watches. FREE FREE
GE Digital AMIFM Clock Radio $10.00 FREE
Black & Decker
"Dustbuster" Vacuum $10.00 FREE
Black & Decker 50'
Hose & Reel $10.00 FREE
Black & Decker 9" Bump
& String Electric Trimmer $10.00 FREE
Tasca Binoculars with Case $10.00 FREE

A.ll tht.""S("~Ht5 are 3\ al1ahlr when you dq>osil 5500.00 or OlOn" lo a nt'w or cXlsung, dH'l'k-
ing or savJn!!s a('('ounl al Ihe Gross<> Point" \\'(x><1s ol1k .. a! 19700 :'>Iad<. Sc-k,'1 <l fn-,' l!lil
or pay the amount Iist"d abo\'(' for your glfl.
Rq;-uJations resln,,1 the number of gifts 10one p<.'f account. and no mdl\.H1u4:1lln ....(V rt'(,Tl\'C
mOr<" than one gift. 1\0 gIfts are allowed for funds transkrwd from on,. Stand"rd Fed,'",l
Savin~sa{'rount to anmher. GiftS cannot be I1l"ulec1 Tili ...offfT good for a hU\lIr"<t Time only
-Tim("x walehc"i pit-lured and other stylt.""S oITert.'d suhJ("('"l to .l\.all~lhllj[y

TAKEADVANTAGEOF ALLTHESE HIGHINTERESTACCOUNTSANDSERVICES

91-DAY
Savings Certificate CE
• Short term
- Insured safety
- High interest rate
- 11.% higher than any bank can pay
Minimum Balance. 7.500.00
Interest is determined weekly and can be paid at maturity. paid in a
Check.l'\-Month. or automati('ally transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account..

26-WEEK Money Market Certificate
Minimum Balance .10.000.00
Interest is determined weekly and can be paid at maturity. paid in a
Chcck.A.Month, or automatically tran5fcrred to a Slan(l;nd FrdNal
checking or savings a('count. •

21/.:z-YEARMoney Market Certificate
Minimum Balance .100.00
Interest can be paid at maturity. paid by monthly or quarterly
check. or automatically transferred to a Standard Fed('ral checking
or savings account .• *
F(o' rdl rl~lll..l"rlT1'- rl (II, Iff d '-ll/) ...r,lnrl.fl Tnfrr(' / r'lli !II\ ,I,•• I ,rl\ \~J!I;r:r.I~' II If" 11
(l.rr~fl' ,l~l . .H r Ollotc:.. .1111'1 .11......) ~lrr,111hll ~lw (nlnp('IIIl,lir ~ 1,' 1:'1l'rl"l 1)'1 lh \\, r k \11 ';1<', '1.Hkl I

A,(I'll')'"

• T111rdi(' I "'1.d)ll'"hl (1.1t lhl 111111" lh( ....,.. .I1. our.l ....ln ~'I)( r11(1, ... Ih, r.I:' 1Tl~trl (! 1.. :- 1'( ft."1 I~ ~n, ,,' Ill'
\1 f1lrll ,lie

fThr rnlnHTl\lm 1),11.111' (' I'" S.; ()O()O(j I. If i il' ( k :\ \l"IHII ( , ":1, n, ... III'! ~2 1ll'.1 "I ~,)r 1j1l~,l'rh
In~[ n ...1 \ tWI k ...

Savings accounts are insured
to .100,000.00 by the FSLIC.

Your insured funds are
also backed by the full faith

and credit of the
United States Government.

~~

- HERE'S WHAT A ONE-YEAR
AIJD ~ ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE

~

• CAN MEAN TO YOU.
-You ('an ('xclude up to $2.000.00 interest from

federal income tax on a joint return (51.000.00
on an indi\.idual return). The amount excluded is
also not taxed by the Stat(' of Mi('higan.

.You can partlC\palr wilh a deposit of $500.00 or more.
-Interest i'3 detnmined on a monthly basis and ('an be paid at

maturity. paid by monthly or quarterly check. or automatirally
tran~fcrn'd to a Standard F('deral che('king or sa\.ings account.

fn 'fl' f.\' 111.. ~ ' 1[1\ .~ II!r /:"01'....;1 !,<I,i. dr •. '11 c.".l'.t r ... ( rrllf" Ill" jl'(kr,l~ 1:1.... .-nc1 n L!lll,lliono:;
:"\t:lrr .\ ....,1,... !' "d. 1;,\ \,qlll~,h\.li p'll .•I', . .Inri I".......01 Ihl" 'n'I',I"! l\llll ....:rH1 !nr !("!'l.r.ll
• I Ifn, :.1\ L 1,'].' ..., .... ,'., .l Hl,TT1U:I, 11.11.1' .. t I" ''"'i ()(.l no :'''1' Chl'( k \ \Ion:h (,',.;\1" .l;r .....,In(1

$2,101'1<"1;, '11"""(;/\ ,.T,(( ....I n~IK"

Call 885-2114 for the current rates on any of
these accounts.

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
WITH INTEREST

Stand.ard Fed.eral checking accounts earn the highest interest
allowed by law.
ThcS(' accounts earn 5'.% interest. ('ontmllolls!y ('ompoundcd. for ,111
effectivc annual ....ield of 5.467'\>.
You may open an a('('ount in any amount. However. with a ml11illl\l1ll
balan('c of $500.00. OR an a,.cragc daily balan('e of $1.000.00. you
rnav write all the ('hcrks '"ou wish. with no monthl\' service ('harge 1:\
$5.00 monthly fee is asseSsed jryou go below the m'inimum or a,'rraw
requirements.)
1. Each month ,"ou'll reCci'T a drtailed statement of ,"our account

which lists your ('hccks 111 numerical order. your deposits. any
s('rvice charges asscssed and the interest earned during thr' stalr'-
ment pcriod.

2. Personalized rh(,cKs are printed frr'e of ('harge if you choose not to
havc your ('hecks r('{umed with your monthly statement Thf're
will be a charge for printing personalized checks If you wish to have
vour chc('ks returned to you. \l,'ith either option. you may S{'!ccr d

style that pro'.idcs a ('arbon copy of each check for your re('ords .
3. A pcrmanent record of each rhc('k w\ll be kept by Standard Federal

SaVings. If you necd a ('opy for any reason. microfilm copies of as
man~' a~ 25 ('herks pn year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit)
will he provided at no rhargr'.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customt'rs 62 years of age and older who haw' direct deposit of SOC'ial
S('('urity or ot h('r retirement checks into any Standard Fedcral Savings
account will pay no monthly servi('e charge on their chC'('klng
accounts
STANDARD FEDERAL MORTGAGE AND
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN CUSTOMERS:
Your ('hecking account is frer of monthly service charges if your
Standard FeOcral mortgage payments or home Improvement loan
payments arc automatically paid each month from your che('klng
account.

FSLIC Plus ... Safe Deposit Boxes available at
this office.

HI UAL 140U'$''''
LENDER ""'\Iwlp_IoSICOOOll

..-
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Pllge Seven-A

DETROIT, MI. 48724

HOSPtTA~~
INSURANCE fit
yrAJr needs iW1d

POCKETBOOK?
The AuocIatIon approacht through The Mlchlg.,; Grange

, ' can do bothl
Three plane are available to
IndIvidual ... tam"," under

age 65.

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

INSURANC~

STATE FARM

fA

~

~";:--j~,
18121 E. 8 Mil. 84. ~!

East D,It.1I 48021 ~f 715-4700

WE DELIVER
884-0520

IncIudecf In • F,rst Dollat Benehts
lIMo pacUge: • S 1,000 000 Map MedICal

• Prescnplion Drugs I Under Maj Med.)
• Physician SeMces (UrId<lr Maj Med)
• SurglCaJ Expense Schedule
• Hosprtal Oulpall<lnl CoV9fag8
• Extra Acoden! II Carn:e, Bene/'ts
• Pregnancy-Sam<! As Any Illness
• LJle Insurance
• Stop Loss (S 180 Plan Only I

For dMaU. call:

ELREE ELLIOTT
28915 Harper
St. Clair Shores 48081
776-3810

a11. NATJONWlDE
U~~~~~C.!

,.....,....,. LJlo _~ --.. O">ee ~ Oho

For insurance call
Fred Zelewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16134 E. WARREN

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP-Business

Rinke Leasing Co.
G.M. Products Our Specialty

12.5% Financing tbru July
Financial Freedom through

LEASING
For Details Call

756-5100 758-1800
Pontiac Cadillac

PRICES AsoVe IN EfFECT Til JUlY 7,h

~~\_",_.~355 FISHER RD. We deliver
......_- 88" J:: 100 OJ- I to S'lO <la,ly Wed.

J - -' £ - oJ .hl llOOl1. (I.led S.ndcly

~ARMS8VfARJWF
Choice Lean Lean Meaty

Del Monico Steaks Spare Ribs
53.98 LB. $2.49 LB, r- .

fresh frying YOUR CHOICE
~'~

.'

Palata Salad
-,

Chicken Legs '.
or Cole Slaw ~

;:-1.

79c
LB. 69C

lB
'~ .-~:"<I

iGlor;etta Slu "

Bartlett Pears Bavarian Cheese
large Can 89~ Soli and Creamy $4.98 lB. -~~

Earl Grey Teo Bags Ridgeways Best '25 (, $1.39
Chocolate Mousse Pie Duhr's Wehlener Sonnenvhr

Gourmaid's No Bake 1978 Moselle Wine
'3.98 '3.5980ttle

It's Here! 5,hramsberg Blanc de Blanc Champagne
1979 Vintage, '16.89 Per Bottfe. Limit One Please
NEW, VINTAGE MONDAVI

1979 RED OR WHITE TABLE WINE ..... '3.69
BING CHERRIES Cranshaw Melons
Plump & Red.' .59 l8, King Size .2.98

California Broccoli •..••.•... lARGE 8UNCH 89c

Nectarines ..•...•................ 88c
III

Home Grown Zucchini••.•......... 49c
l8

Fresh Cabbage •..•........•....•. 27c,~~

The hardest piece of
gymnastic equipment to
master is the uneven
parallel bars.

soc
Stresses
Service
sac used to stand (or

Seniors Onward for
Change. But Grosse
Pointe's largest service
club for the elderly has
decidl'<i to change that to a
new name - Services for
Older Citizens,

The name may be diffe-
rent, but the group's pur.
pose remains the same: to
meet the needs of the
large group of senior citi-
zens in the Grosse PoinLe
and Harper Woods area,

Among the services
provided by SOl' are the
followjn~.

• Senior Citizen fnfor-
mation, This program
prov ides general informa-
tion linking persons 60
years or older and their
families Lo a variety of
commumty agencies and
ser\'ices, 'induding spe-
cial senior activities,
employment oppor-
tunities, housing, nutri-
tion, volunteer oppor-
tunities, nursing homes,
transporLation, medical
supplies, legal aid ser-
vices and health screen-
ing. Calls are confidential.
The number is 882-9600,

• Minor Home Repairs
and Chores. This program
provides minor home re-
pair services to individu-
als at least 60 years old
who live in the area and
have low to moderate in-
comes, To be eligibLe,
seniors must own their
own homes and have an
interest in retaining and
maintaining them, Also
elegible are persons who
are handicapped or physi.
cally unable to maintain
their homes, The program
is funded by local
municipalities through
funds they receive from
the federal department of
Housing and Urban De-
velopment. The number to
call is 884-2790.

• Food and Friendship.
This program meets at
Brownell !lliddle School,
260 Chalfronte Avenue. It
is designed to help seniors
meet their nutritional and
social needs in a group
setting. fn addition to ba.
lanced meaLs. the prcg.
ram pro\'ides nutritional
and dietary counseling,
recreational and social
outlets and educational
experiences. The Food
and Friendship number is
882-5699.

• Meals at Home Ser.
vice. This program is
closely related to Food
and Friendship. but sepa.
rate. Meals will be deli-
vered to seniors' homes
who qualify because of
health reasons. Call 882.
5699for more information.

sac is a non-profit cor-
poration headed by a
board of directors made
up of ruident" of the
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods area. The senior
citizen office at Ferry
Elementary School, 748
Roslyn Road, (882-9600)
can provide more infor-
mation,

--- ---- -------- ---_.

lf/oo(/s' Wflrd
is appo;n ted
at Cottflge

RaLph L. Wilgarde. Cottage Hospital
administrator. announced recently
that Lyle Ward has been appointed
head of the department of social work,

A graduaLe o{ Wayne State Universi.
ty's school of social work with both
Bachelors and ~1asters of Social Work
Degrees. Ward has more than 30 years
of counseling and managerial experi-
ence in the field. specializing in family
and marital counseling,

Ward was most recently employed
as a psvchotherapist and marriage
counselor at the Psychiatric Center in
\iichigan. Prior to that. he was direc.
tor of the \VSU Psychological and
Counseling services.

Ward has served in the Wayne
County Public Defenders office. At
Wame State he was a mentaL health
con'sultant to the foreign student office
and the Graduate College of Education
training seminars for critic teachers,
He was aLso a member of the Dean of
Student Affairs Advison' Council and
l\',I I' pa,t "r1irman of the Di\.ision of
Sti.,l':lit 1, ,nne! Program Commit-
tee.

Ward has also taught extensively in
the field of sociaL work including
supervision of Cniversity of ~fichigan
Social Work students and resident
psychiatrists at the WSC 1\-lental
Health Clinic and teaching at the WSU
Graduate School of :-iursing. the
Evangelical Deaconess Hospital School
of :\'"ursing and the Detroit Psychiatric
Institute.

Ward is a member of ~ational As.
sociation of Social Work. American
Council of Social Work. and a past
member of the WSU Graduate SchOOl
of Social Work Alumni Board.

lions us to fully respond to all of the
health care needs of our patients as
we)) as the changing regulatory, polito
ical and economic environment in
which we live," said David W, Benfer,
chief execuLive officer.

The Hospice Home Care Program,
the planned adult day care center,
nursing care facility, and other yet-
to-be.established services will also be.
come subsidiaries,

Sisler Patricia A. Eck. C,B.S., R.N"
is the presidenl o{ Lhe board of trus-
tees for the new corporation. She also
serves as an associate administrator
of Bon secours HospItal.

"The corporatiOn by.laws guarantee
the parlJcipation of the Sisters at all
levels so that expanSiOn will nol frag.
ment our phltosophy." according to
Sister Pa tncia,

Other officers of The Sisters of Bon
Secours of Michigan are Ralph J,
Kfiber, chairman; John L. King.
vice-chaIrman; Mrs, Hans Gehrke Jr"
<p<'rpt"lry "nrl ,John G. ~!artin, trea-
surer,

The board of trustees includes Sister
Ruth Ann Belfi, C.B.S" R.~, David
W. Benfer, William E. Blevins, ;...~rs.
John A Boll. Sister Regina Clifton,
C.B,S., Hobert J. Griffin. M.D., Robert
L. Hannon and Sister Anne Marie
Mack. C,BS., R,N.

By developing new services outside
of the traditional hospital setting. Bon
Secours Hospital responds to the
community's health care needs and
adheres to government restrictions
against adding acute care beds, a hos.
pital release said,

The guiding principle for all Bon
Secours facilities and services will
contmue to be The Sisters of Bon sec.
ours' philosophy o{ "good help" which
emphasizes a holistic approach to the
physical, emotional and spiritual
Yo ell. being of all people.

The SisLers of Bon secours are mem-
bers of the boards of trustees of all
Bon Secours facilities and are activelv
involved in directing the operations of
all the facilities under their name,

Hospital reorganizes

:-;OTICE IS HEREBY GI\"E~ that all qualified electors of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods. City of Grosse Pointe. City of Grosse Pointe
Park, City of Grosse Pointe Farms or Grosse Pointe or Lake Township.
who are not now dul\' registered and who desire to \'ote in the Primarv
Elecllon on Tuesday. A~gust 10. t982. must rE'gister WIth the City or
Township Clerk of the appropriate Jurisdiction on or before :'I1onda\'
Juh' 12. t982. WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPO~ WHICH REGISTRA:
TlONS OR TRA:\'"SFER OF REGISTRATIO~S :'IiAY BE :'I1ADE.

For the aho\"!' purposes City and Township Clerk Offices will be
open during regular office hours as follows:

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HfLD ON TUESDAY

AUGUST 10, 1982

Cay (l[ Grosse Pnlllte Woods ~i(ln thru Fri 8:30 a,m. to :'i:oo p.m.
20025 \lack :he . 343.2-145,

City o{ Grosse Pointe Farms ~lon.Tues.Thurs.Fri 8:30 3 m, to 4 30 p,m,
90 Kerby Road. 885-6600 Wed 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

City o( Grosse Pointe Park ~lon.Tues-Thurs.Fri 8:30 3,m to 5:00 pm.
15115E .Jefferson - Va 2.6200 \'v'M. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p m.

CJty of Grosse Pointe !llon-Tues.Thurs.Fri 8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m
17147:\1aumee. 885-5800 Wed 8:30 a,m, to 6:00 pm.

Township of Grosse Pomte
Township of Lake :'lIon thru Friday 8:00 am .. 5.00 p.m,
i95 Lake Shore - 881-6565

FOR THE CO;.lVE:"<IE:'oiCEOF THE ELECTORS. fnr the purpose of
receivlDg registratIOns and transfer of registrations, you are further
notified that ALL City a nd Township Clerk Offices will also he open on:

~lOj\"DAY. Jt:LY 12. t982 FRO\1800 A \1 TO 8:00 P \1-

CHESTER E. PETERSEN RICHARD G. SOLAK
Clty Admmistrator-C"lerk City Clerk

City o{ Grosse Pointe Woods City' of Grosse Pomte Farms
T. W. KAESSBACH NUNZIO J. ORTISI

City ~lanager - City Clerk Citv Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe ell}' of Grosse Pointe Pilrk

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS JOHN O. PURCELL
Township Clerk Township Clerk

Grosse Pointe Township Lake Township

G.P,N. - 7-1-1l2and 7.8-82.

Fanus' Rohn nauled
to Rotary office

Fred A. Rohn Jr, of Grosse Pointe
Farms has been eLected a member of
the Detroit Rolarv Club's Board of Di.
rectors, He begin's his term of service
today, Thursday. JuLy 1.

Rohn. a Rotarian since 1966, IS
\'ice-president of the Rohn Fireproof.
ing Co.

The Detroit Rotan'. whIch meets
Wednesdavs at noon' at the Detroit
AthlE'tic Ciub. boasts a membership of
nearly 500 business and professional
men in the metropolitan area.

The Sisters o( Bon Secours have en.
tered a new era in their 73-year his.
tory in Grosse Pointe by re<lrganizing
Bon Secours HospiLal's corporate
structure to better meet the changing
health care needs of the community,
the hospital announced Jast week,

LasL December Lhe hospital's board
of trustees formed a corporation cal.
led The Sisters of Bon Secours of
Michigan. The hospital became a
"subsidiary" of that corporation. The
new structure provides Bon Secours
Hospital wilh the legal flexibility it
needs to diversify and expand, the
hospiLal said.

. 'The corporate reorganization posi-

Passenger {ares for all Southeastern
:\1ichigan Transportation Authority
lSE:\1TAl Large and small bu~es Will
increase an average of 2t percent on
Thursday, July 1, according to a
SE~TA press release.

The higher fares are necessitated by
escalating operatlllg expenses and are
an essential part of SEMTA's overall
str<ltegy Lo maintain as much service
as poSSible despite diminishing federal
and state subsidies, according to the
Authority.

SE:'r1TA Board approval of the new
fares was preceded by a series of 10
public hearings held throughout the
reQion, including five in Wayne
Count~. ~!odifications to the onglllally
propost'd increases were made after
analyzing passengers' and Pl!blic o{fi.
cials' commenls and suggestlOns,

In addition to the public hearings,
SEMTA surveyed 6.000 commuters by
mail to fmd out whether they sup.
ported or opposed the fare increases
as proposed. A quarter of the com-
muters queried returned completed
questionnaires. !\learly 80 percent o{
those who responded said they were
willing to pay a higher fare if it meant
that service on their route would he
maintained.

Fares for students were not in.
creased and. in an effort to lessen the
gap between commuter rail and bus
fares and thus encourage passengers
on crowded Woodward buses to use
commuter rail service. there was also
no increase in commuter rail (are. In
fact, a change in the commuter rail
zone charge will actually result in a
five cent decrease in commuter I'ail
fare.

:'-iew base fares are 90 cents for
large bus. $1 10 for park and ride.
SI.ID for ,ommuter raill $1.80 for
small bus connector ana $1.30 for
communit\' connector. Transfers will
all be 10 'cents and special fares in-
clude $1.50 for the race track and SI.80
for weekend pa~,

Reduced fares (or seniors and hand-
icapped persons are 45 cents on large
buses. 90 cents for small bus connec-
tors and 65 cents for community con.
nectars. Youths ages 6 to 18 ride on
large buses for 50 cents and children
und~ 5 who ride with an adult go free.

A 10 percent discount will continue
on prepaid tickets,

SEMTAhikes
bus fares

... 1 ..
011 JUlY .L
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Bon Secou;.s

TilE ELDERLY
An expert on !lfe among the elderly

says thl' worst thing you can do for
them is put thelr b,'<i, within easy
reach 01 teLephones. n' sets and sinks,
The9l' do~e comforts ,Ire thought to
discourage Ihem from gl'tting up and
mo\'ing around, and they much need
that action,

L'lling the nel'<! to aVOld unfair com.
pelilion bel ween two Village shops, the
Gro~se POllitt' eltv Council votl-d last
\\ eek to l'xpa nd its Sunday business or-
dinam:('to allow sho~~ 3.000 ..quare feeL
or under in SIl.eto open on the sabbath.

The ordinan,e re\'lSIOr. will allow the
\'1l1age' s new \\'111(' shop, \' inta ge
Pomte, to open Sundavs, 51 nce il is about
2,800 squar!' f<'ilt III size The shop was
forced to ('\os(' Sund.!vs under the old
ordinance Ilhlell al!o\\'ed stores under
2.500sljuarl' f"etto "lay 'Jl>t:nseven days
a week

Drugstores In the Village are allowed
to stav 0l><,n-- and sl'll wine -- seven
days ;1 week under a prOVIsion o{ the
ordinance that al](\\\ s stores prOVIding
ess('ntl<ll sern,,,,, "uch as prescriptions
looperatl' all week long, \'inlage Pointe
owners complained to City ~lanager
Thomas KrE'ssbach about the unfair ad-
vantage the la II' ga\ I' to drug store
op<'ralors, Kressbat'h said.

The council askl>(1Kressbach and City
Atlornev Rirhard Hinks to re\'iew the
enlire ordinance llerlail1lng to store
hours and make a recommendation at a
fulure Illeellng for an o\'eraLl updati' of
the code Kressbach said currentl\' onlv
17o{ more than -\IJ Villag(' Shops are ai.
lowed to open Sundays The shopping
center's malor store. Jacobson's. has a
policy of doslllg Sundays.

.. , Prudential insurance agent AI
Fiorello of Grosse Pointe Woods
has been recognized as topping
the millioll-dollar sales mark for
the 29th con<;('culive year. Fiorello
has been an agent since 1954
Pointer George Hendrie, Sr. has
been elected to the Plastics Hall
of "'ame. Hendrie, whose plasties
eareer has spanned for more than
50 years, is founder of the Detroit
Macoid Company. He was honored
for his outstanding contribution to
lhe plastics industry ... Pointe
realtors Hiehard E. Borland and
Elaine L. Horland recently <il-
tendc>d a ttu'ee-day broker ('onfer.
enee on vaCation timesharing in
Florida sponsored by Charter
Clubs Internalional. Wehard Bor.
land is president of Borland As-
sO('iates of Earl Keim Realty on
Fisher Huad .. Hobert Hammill,
former Grosse Puinte Cablt' direc.
tor of marketJllg is now distril:t
marketing manager for Curtis In-
dustries. a division of Congoleum
Company

City revises
Sllllday biz
Or(IDlaJlce

19591 Mack A\'e~ue
Grosse Po'nteWOOds M'c~"gan 48236 •. 31:\ 884.7088

e BAKERcONCEPTS

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We COl/er The PointeJ. "
HARKNESS PARK
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Thursdey, July I, 1982

This Week
in Business

Announcing ...
Grosse Pointe Farms resident

Edward C. Foote is the recipient
o{ JunIOr AellIewment's 1982An-
nual Achie\'(>rnent Award. Foote is
vice-president.general sales man.
agl'r for the ~Hchigan ~lutual In-
su I'a nee Co mpany-Assoclated
Gt'neral Insurance Company and
Associated General Life Company

Young & Rublearn
appoint Starr

DeLroit ad ag('ncy Young &
Rubicam has named Grosse
Pointe Park r('siot-nt Jan Starr as
one of thn>e new company \'ice.
presidents, Starr is responsible for
tilt' :'\lallufacturers Bank and Ford
:\orth American :\utomotive
Operations accounts,

Saros joins
casting service

GrOSSe Pointe
Park resident
()ebbie Saros
has been named
a partner with
:\<ll'erl i~t>r's
Castlllg Se!,\'lce
in t; rOSSl' Pointe
Farms :\<..'S. a twent and mudel-
ing agency. has been in business
in tl1l' Pointe for the past 30 years
Sams is a model and a('tress nar.
rataI'

Fisher named
NBD Bancorp CEO

NHO Hancorp
and its principal
subsidiary, ~a-
tional Bank o{ De-
troit, have an-
nounced that
(orlllt>r c!lalrman
Robl'rtM.Surdam
(top) will step
UOWII (rom his post
Ilnd l'harlt's T_
Fhihl'r, III will as.
sume the titles o{
dUll I' Illan <I nd
chief exe{'utlve o{.
{IceI',

Surdam. who joinl'd the bank in
L947, will remain on ~BD's board
n( dil'i'dol's. Ill' has be/'n NBD
board (:h:llrman and CEO sinee
L\l72 and was named hoard ehair-
mall and a dlreetor of ~BD Ban-
eurp, 111(', in 1973 Fisher, pn>si.
dl'nt uf ~BD Baneorp and sub-
sidiary ~BD, joined Lhe bank in
1~5B as an assistant viee.
presIdent. He was deeted presi.
dt'llt in I~n,

I
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Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

to 8. On July 13 to 15, "The Reluctant
Dragon," The Five Chinese Brothers"
will be shown.

The next week, on July 20 to 22,
"Norman the Doorman" and "I Know
an Old l,ady Who Swallowed a Fly"
will be shown along with "The Ugly
Duckling." On July 27 to 29, "The
Emperor's New Clothes," "Swimmy"
and "Dld You Say Meow?" will be
shown. Ending the series on Aug. 3
to 5 will be "Uttle Red Riding Hood'"
and "The Girl In the White Hat" alo~
with "Harold and the Purple Crayon,'

Schedules are available at the II.
brary.

Tennis fees hiked
It's going to cost St more to play ten-

nis at night on Grosse Pointe City's
Elworthy Field term is court.

The G'rosse Pointe City Council voted
Monday. June 21, to raise court fees
between 8 and 10 p.m, from $2 to $3.
The price hike reflects increased light.
ing costs, City Manager Thomas
Kressbach said. The courts are located
on Waterloo across from the Neighbor.
hood Club.

GPNTL82

a) Police Department Report for the Month of May. 1982.
b) Fire Department Report for the Month of May. 1982.

The Council voted to hold a Closed Session immediately following ad-
journment of the Regular Meeting for the purpose of consulting the City
Attorney in matters pertaining to pending litigation.

Upon proper motion made. supported and carried, the Meeting ad.
journed at 11:00 p.m.

JAMES H. DINGEMAN RICHARD G. SOLAK
MAYOR CITY CLERK

GPN -7.1-82

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing an extension to June 30.
1982. [or Boat Mooring Space, to Mr. George Simon of 211 Vendome,

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing an extension to June 30.
1982, for Boat Mooring Space, to Mr. Wallace Glendening.

The Council set a Public Hearing date for Monday, August 23. 1982. at
8:00 p.m. for a Site Plan Review and Zoning Change on property located
at 457 Lakeshore Drive o....,oed by Mr. Henry Ford. If.

The Council authorized a donation of funds in the amount of $250.00 to
cover a portion of the cost of conducting the Annual Grosse Pointe Boys &
Girls Fishing Rodeo.

Sununer movies for children

The following Reports were receIved by the Council and ordered placed
on file:

CITV OF ~rl1.a..ar JUillte IIUl1b.a MICHIGAN

The Council approved the proposal of \lichigan :'tl:utual Liabilitv Com.
pany to provide the City with Workers Compensation Insurance for a
period of one year beginning July 1. 1982.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing date for Monday. July 12. 1982
at 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of considering formal adoption of the 1981
Uniform Traffic Code.

The Council authorized the Administration to make Budget Adjustments
from Major and Extraordinary Improvements to certain Departments.

The Council further approved the transfer of certain funds from the
Public Improvement Accounl of the General Fund to the Public Improve.
ment Reserve Fund.

CITY OF

~rn1l..ar 'oiut1' 1tTarms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JUNE 21, 1982

The Meeting ",as called to order at 8:00 p.m,

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman. Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm. Jack M. Cudlip, Harry T. Echlin. Gail Kaess and Llovd A. Sem.
~. .

. Those Absent 'YAr4: ~I~a~w.L- Waugaman.

Also Prese~t ~ ~f;~.Kathi~n G: i:~Wis,Associate Counsel. M~. Andrew
Bremer. Jr .. City Manager and Mr. Richard G. Solak. City Clerk.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.

Councilman Nancy J. Waugaman was excused Crom attending the Meet.
ing.

Follo~'ing a Public Hearing on the matter. the Council approved the
appeal oC Mr. Martin Torgler of 133 Merriweather. thereby authorizing
issuance of a Permit to construct a 6<2 foot brick wall on tbe Kercheval
Avenue side of his residence located at the foregoing address; such ap-
proval subject to the execution of a hold harmless agreement.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter. the Council approved the
appeal of ?dr. John Bruce of 136 :\loran, Utereby authorizing issuance of a
Permit to construct a 61.l foot brick wall on the Kercheval Avenue side of
his residence located at the foregoing address; such approval subject to
the execution oC a hold harmless agreement.

It was the consensus of the Council that a committee consisting of Chief
Robert K. Ferber, Rev. Ray Kiely, Representing the Ministry of Churches
in Grosse Pointe Farms and a Representative of the Detroit Free Press
schedule a meeting to attempt to resolve disagreements concerning cer-
tain details of the Free Press Marathon scheduled {or Sunday. October 3,
1982.

The Council approved the request of Laura & Gail Sidlek to refund their
boat well Cee less the lOSe Administrati~'e Fee and a time.based pro-rated
amount; such approval being conditioned upon recovery of damage cost
resulting from the fire on the Sidleks' boat.

The Council authorized the Administration to transfer the maximum
amount of 25'"', of Major Highway Fund Monies to Local HIghway Fund for
Calendar Year 1982

CONCRETE PAVEME~T - Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor , mate-
rial and equipment for installing approximately 9,085 square yards of con.
crete pavement replacement, 9,860sq. yardsof sub.base material, 3,848lin. ft.
of underdrain pipe. 5,390 sq. ft. of concrete driveway approach, 350 sq It of
sidewalk, 4911in. ft. of lI}.inch diameter sewer. 22 catch basins and all related
appurtenances. will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236. at the office of the City Clerk
unlili p,m. Tuesday. July 13,1982. at which limeand place the bids will be
publicly opened and read. No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing
time for at least 30days. Necessary bidding documents will be a\'ailable after
12 o'clock noon, Monday, June 28. 1982. Plans and specifications may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk. Bidding documents may be obtained
at the office of Pate. Him and Bogue, Inc,. 17000 12 Mile Road, Southfield,
Michigan 48076, at a cost of $15.00per set. not refundable. Bidding documents
will be mailed to bidders at a cost of $20.00per set. not refundable. Bids may be
rejected unless made on forms furnished with bidding documents. A certified
check. bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the amounl of 5':.<
o[ bid made payable to the City Treasurer must accompany each proposal.
The deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the
contract and bonds within 14days after award. The City reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, waive informalities or accept any bid it may deem best.

The Children's Department of the
Grosse Pointe Library will again pre-
sent films for children this summer.
The program for school age children
ages 6 through 12 will be held at all
agencies, Wednesdays at 2 p.m. at the
Park Branch, Thursdays at Central at
2 p.m., and Fridays at 10:30 a.m. at
the Woods Branch .

Leading off the series on July 7 to 9
will the "Seven Wishes of Joana Pea.
body" and "Emperor's Nightingale."
On July 14 to 16, "The Prince and The
Pauper" and "Dragonstew" will be
shown. "Little Mermaid" and "Velve-
teen Rabbil" can be seen on July 21 to
23.

On July 28 to 30, "Selfish Giant" and
"Paul Bunyan" wlll be shown. Ending
tht> series on Aug. 4 to 6 will be
"Happy Prince" and "Sneetches."

Pre-schoolers ages 3 to 5 will enjoy
films offered on Tuesdays at 2 p.m, at
Central Librarv, Wednesdays at 2 pm.
al the Woods Branch and Thursdays at
2 p.m. at the Park Branch.

"The Witch Who Was Afraid of
Witches," .'Scruffy" and "The Cap
That Came Back" will be shown July 6

a fence and enter the yard; he fol.
lowed, but fell while climbing 'the
fence, police said.

Pretty was treated for adislocaled
shoulder at Bon Secours Hospital. Po-
lice Chief Henry O. Coonce said that
he may be out of work for six weeks.

Cathedral Church of St. Paul, the
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan
cathedral, a coalition of more than a
dozen churches on the eastside
banded together to back the pro~am.
The interaemoninational coalitIOn is
called "People in Faith United."

"Crossroads East" will offer the
same services as the main branch,
such as counseling, advocacy, general
assistance and emergency food dis-
tribution. Some 85 volunteers, trained
in counseling, staff both' units.

Mrs. Marguerite
Peers Rapalee

Services for Mrs. Rapalee. 69, of
Neff Lane, were held yesterday. June
30, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Paul Church.

She died Sunday. June 'n, in Hutzel
Hospital.

Born in Belgium, she was a member
o[ the Neighborhood Club, was vice-
president of the Village Club and was
head of the Knitting Ladies of the
Neighborhood Club.

She is survived by two sons, Ernest
W. Jr. and Raymond; a daughter.
Mrs. Pamela Ford; and three grand.
children.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Neighbl)rhl)od Club
Grosse Pointe Symphony or American
Lung Associatioil.

Interment was in Arlington National
Cemetery.

Mrs. Dorthea F.
Herbruck

Services Cor Mrs. Herbruck. 67, of
Bedford Road, were held Tuesda'y,
June 29, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

She died Saturday, June 26, in Cot.
tage Hospital.

Born in Kentucky, she is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Judith Dixon; one
sister and two grandchildren.

Cremation \vas a Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bouvier
Anhut

Services for Mrs. Anhut, 91, of Har.
court Road, were held Monday. June
28, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Paul Church.

She died Friday, June 25. ill her
home.

Born in Philadelphia, she was the
widow of John N. Anhut. owner of the
Botsford Inn, She was a member of
the Louisa 5t. Clare Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
[or 50 veal'S,

She was a member of Ute LegIOn ot
Catholic Women, Christ Child Society,
Children of Mary Solidarity and
Georgetown Visitation Convent.

She is survived by two sons, John
and William F.; four daughters. Mrs.
Belty Patterson, Mrs. Jackie Johnson,
Mrs. Justine McKnight and Mrs.
Louise Eickenlaub; one sister; 38
grandchildren; and 23 great.grand.
children.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

June 25, at the Verheyden }<'uneral
Home and St. Clare Church.

He died Thursday, June 22, in the
Rosevilla Nursing Home.

Born in Ohio, he is survive<!. by a
son, Norbert T.; a daughter Dorothy
and seven grandchildren.

Mr. Madison was a member of the
Old Time Baseball Players Associa-
tion.

I nterment was in Resurrection
Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 4R06~

463.0571
Wm. R. flamihon II

190;l. I c)R I
Ua-ifl \'- Hamil!',.,n John W. R,.orkman
Ronald fl. tlt'rkmann Llovd R. "'"nlall"(, I

,\."oriaft' Oir('('tor~
,\1 emh~, h ~ /1/, 11.11'>1/

Nalll/1/a' ~elel ~ed ,\1nr/Joalll

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

(L."~~'~.,
'~. -';.~ \( ..yf.

.,,-t"'\~/---~.- .:7>i... ... ~ '"...., :'.if'
-:"=--. •

Cropsheck Chapel of
ifheWm.R.cfJamilton <!o.

Grosse Pointe Park police officer
Alan Pretty was injured while in pur-
suit of two men at the Greater Detroit
Landscaping Company, 1388
Beaconsfield, Sunday, June 20.

The officer saw the men climb over'

The eastside location was chosen,
the church said, because 20 percent of
the clients using "Crossroads" on
Forest off Woodward come from the
lower eastside.

In addition to being supported by the

"Crossroads East," a satellite of the
"Crossroads" social outreach program
of the Cathedral Church of st. Paul,
opened its doors Sunday, June 13. at
the corner of Jefferson and Manistique
on Detroit's lower eastside.

Crossroads has second center

Park officer injured on job

Louis Church, Mt. Clemens.
He died Saturday, June 26, in St.

John Hospital.
Born in St. Clair, Mi., Mr. Herbert is

survived by his father, Gerald J.; his
mother. Penny D. Gallant; three
brothers. David, Robin and Christ.
opher; grandmother, Doris Brown;
grandfathers. Brenton Carrol and
John Herbert, and great.grandfather
George W. Yakes.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery.

Mack eatery hit by bandit
A lone gunman armed with a nickel The robber was described as a black

plated revolver held up the Burger male, 30, with curly hair below his
Chef on Mack Avenue Thursday even. ears, about 5 feet 10 inches and 150
ing, June 24. According to Farms pounds. He was wearing blue jeans
police reports, the man entered the re- and a short sleeve shirt.
staurant, ordered food then drew his According to police reports. the sus-
revolver when the cashier was making peet matched the description given by
change. the manager of a Kentucky Fried

The man fled west from the store, Chicken restaurant on Warren Avenue
making off with $175 in assorted bills. that was robbed earlier in the day.

Mrs. 'Elizabeth
Bouvier AnnUl

Services for Mrs. Anhut, 91, of Har.
court Road, were held Monday, June
28. at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and 51. Paul Church.

She died Fridav, June 25, in her
home. .

Born in Philadelphia, she was the
\\idow of John N. Anhut, owner of the
Botsford Inn. She was a member of
the Louisa St. Clare Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
for 50 YE'ars.

She was a member of the Legion of
Catholic Women, Christ Child Society,
Children of Mary Solidarity and
Georgetown Visitation Convent.

She is survived by two sons, John
and William F.: four daughters, Mrs.
Betty Patterson, Mrs. Jackie Johnson,
Mrs. Justine McKnight and Mrs.
Louise Eickenlaub; one sister; 38
grandchildren; 23 great-grand.
children.

Interment was in Holv Sepulchre
Cemetery. .

Willie Hill
Se~.ices for Mr. Hill, 76, of Detroit.

were held yesterday, at the Connor
Peace and Goodwill Baptist Church.

He died Friday, June 25, at his
home.

Born in Georgia. Mr. Hill was a
[amiliaI' figure in the Pointes. known
for a friendly smile and wave to all he
met. Mr. Hill fulfilled a variety of jobs
in the Pointes, chief among them was
working with city employes in remov.
ing discarded appliances with his
truck. Mr. Hill retired from the Ford
Motor Co. in 1968.

He is survived by his wife. Arlena;
three sons, Elijah, Willie Jr. and
Douglas; three daughters, Mahulie,
Deborah and Allene; 17 grandchildren
and nine great.grandchildren.
Interment was in Elmwood Ceme-

tery. Arrangements were handled by
the Swanson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mary Helen Gibbs
Services were held recently for Mrs.

Gibbs, 86. of Lewiston Road. at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She' died Thursday, June 24, in SI.
Anne Nursing Home.

Burn in Providence. R 1.. she is sur.
vived by a son, Walter.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cemet.
ery.

'- John H. (Cy) Madison
Services for Mr. Madison, 87, of

Buckingham Road. were held Friday,

Obituaries
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Mrs. Florence A. Wilde
Services for Mrs. Wilde. 81, of Neff

Road. were held Mondav. June 28. at
the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Friday, June 25. in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter. she is survi\'ed
by two sisters.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Theodore Worthman
Services for Mr. Worthman. 58, of

Kerby Road, were held Thursday.
June 24. at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Columba Episcopal
Church.

He died Tuesday, June 22. in Henry
Ford Hospital.

Born in Washington, D.C" he was
assistant treasurer for General Motors
and served with the company for 30
veal's. He was 3 member of the Gow.
111leeGolf Club and SI. Columbia Epis.
copal Church.

Mr. Worthman is survived bv hIS
wife. Shirley; a daughter. Ann; and a
son. Charles.

MemOrial contrllJUllOnS ilia\' 0':
made to the churl'h. .

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Daniel Paul Herbert
Services for Mr. Herbert. 20, of the

Pointe, were held :'tionday. June 28, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home and St.

tage Hospital.
Born in Detroit. she is survived by

her husband, Fred; two sons. Jack
and James; and five grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the church. .

Interment was in Woodlawn Cemet.
ery.

FI'II W~"I
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DISCOUNT TIRE AND WHEEL
2C4S2 HARPER - HARPER WOODS

Op~n

@~1°_~06~"'
4 PLY - WHITE

A78-13 31.50
E78-14 37.50
F78-14 39.50
G78.14 40.50
G78.15 40.50
H78-15 44.50
L78-15 46.50

Plus F.E.T.
$1.42 to $2.79

~*****************************
~ Choice Tenderloins Choice N.Y. Strips ~
iC $ Choice Rib Eye *~ 3.99 lb. Cut and Freezer Wrapped "fREE" Exp '.10-32 ~

f Homemade Shish kabobs ..".99 each hI' '.10.12 ~

~ Alexander & Hornung ,......-

iC Natural Casing Hot Dogs. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.99 lb. bp '.3-12 ~it Alexander & Hornung .......-

it Skinless Hot Dogs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.69 lb. E,p ,.W *
~ FREE DELIVERY ~
iC 'ntrodu.-ing Something :'Vew ,..
iC Fresh Homemade Canneloni By Cordier *it ./Il.d Ileal and SPrt'P ,..

iC Serving lor two $4.99 Serving 10f one $2.99 ,..
if Friday~ and Saturdays Only ,..

~ Galli's Meothous ~
~ 19005 --~G'-"M--tz42-885.7290~
if MACK.i1IIt~~_t /~ 8-6TUESDAY ,..
if1 Blk. S. of Moross --,~/ - thru SATURDAY ,..~••••••¥•••¥¥•••¥.¥••••••¥••¥*

Services for Mrs. Thistlethwaite, 69,
of Colonial Road, were held Tuesday,
June 29. at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Jefferson Avenue Presbvte-
rian Church. .

She died Saturday, June 26, in Cot-

Mrs. Eleanor
Thistlethwaite

:Your ~ecurity
IS

Our Business
Residential and Commercial

Alarm Systems
Fire - Burglary - Emergency

Central Station and Local Alarms
SALES - SERVICE - LEASE

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

WOLVERINE
CENTRAL
SECURITY

777-2330
29325 Harper - St. Clair Shores
From $495.00 Installed

Alvan Macauley Jr.
Services for Mr. Macauley, 85, of the

Farms, retired bank official and pat.
ron of the arts, were held Friday. June
25, in the St. Margaret Chapel of
Christ Church.
. He died Tuesday, June 22, in Grayl.

ing.
Mr. Macaulev was retired vice-

president of National Bank of Detroit.
He also had served as state banking
commissioner and Port of Detroit
Commissioner. The son of the late
president of Packard ~totor Car Co"
he was a native of Da\.ton. Ohio. and
had also worked for Packard. Dt'lroit
Twist Drill Co" Hupp Motor Car Co.
and Firestone Steel Products.

He was a graduate of Yale Univer-
sity and a member of the Countv Club
of'Detroit, Grosse Pointe Club: Yon.
dotega Club and Detroit Citizens
League.

Mr. Macaulev was actively involved
in the Detroit Institute of Arts Founders
Society and had served as its presi-
~:~t.'::C'~;,:~~£~~"'!t~n(i trp-;:p;:Uf'tlr (lOO
donated many gifts to the museum.

He is survived by his wife
Katharine; three daughters. Kiltie
Thomson, Mary Davis and Ann Wat.
son; and five grandchildren.

Memorial tributes mav be sent to
the Founders Societv. 5200 Woodward.
Detroit, 48202. or yOung Men's Christ-
ian Association. 2020 Witherell. De.
troit, 48226.

Interment was in Elmwood Cemet-
ery.
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CHEESECAKES

Stahl's Bakery
and

Grosse Pointe Custom

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

885.7140

CASE OF 24
16 Ounce Bottles
Plus Deposit

NABISCO BRAND
COOKIE SALE
Fjg Newtons ~l. i129
Lorna Doone ~I. 'L19

otherwise known therefore as the hoot
owl.

Borden Milk
~% Low Fat

Gallon $1.49

....................•. ~~ ~. ~• •: ALUMINUM WINDOWS :
: 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK :
: BAKED ENAMEL :
: WHITE AND 8LACK :• •• •. :
: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.: '
oW -7 ~,,~_.... ...,. '1 o","'n! ..~u tf ,.,""" ....... -"" ....._ ......................................

STEVE'S AUTO
WASH & WAX
INTRODUCES

THE $5.00
CAR WASH

• Wash Car • Clean
Windows • Wash

Whitewalls & Hubcaps
• Vacuum Interior

• Apply Cleaner and
CondItioner To Vinyl
And Leather Seats

CALL 888-0613

cordially invlle you l<J jUln rhem for a memorable dinner and crUise alx,ard the
"Hekne." a 106 foot 'te('1 mowr ~alht (on,idned b~ man~ Ihe "Queen of the
Gre'at Lakes."

L'porJ boardIng. ('a(h LOupk wdl be pre,elHed with a lUmplJmeniary bottle of
lhampagne. ho[\ doeuHn wdl be 'encd on the Fanlail af1d a., rhe Detro;t.
\1I;'rnd,or sk~ iH)"- p,"'c' !J\'. a 'p{'"all~ prepared buffet dinncr will be pre,ented b\'
Sparh Herbert'; Rc'er\a{](lns 'are \,mlted to l~ LOuples

For resen ariollS Ji1d lIlformdllon (In available depan ure dares lall SPARKY
HERBERT'S al 822.0266.

SPARKY HERBERT'S

Thinking
of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mil. 8t Gr8tlot
172.5100 ??2-2200

Oa"k! Belfo<., V P.
A~ph F lIzel< SOU" Mg'

Lowest musciaJ note among bird
calls is that of the ~reat horned owl

7-UP
Diet 7~UP

~!fu;r
BARREL HEAD
ROOT BEER

CASE OF 24
16 Ou nee Bottles
Plus De osit

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 1G-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
...PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER ...t~::::

HOLIDAY HOURS: Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-8 Sun. & Mon. 10-2

INDEPENDENCE DAY BEEF SALE!!
U.S.D.A. PRIME or CHOICE
ROLLED RUMP ROA5T
Great for Bar-B.Q's .•.•.•.••••• $2.49 LB.
FRESH GROUND CHUCI( ••••••••• $•.63 LB.
WHOLE NEW YORK STRIP LOINS. $3.99 LB.
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS •••••• $3.99 LB.
MOR.ELL E-I' CUT HAMS •••••••• $2.49 LB.

California Carrots Lb. Pkg 25(
California Nectarines or
Santa Rosa Plums LB.09c

Fresh Limes .........•......... EA. sc

Spiral Sliced
Honey Glazed
HAMS $291 lB.

GIGANTIC 4th of JULY BEER SALE!
KLEENEX
nSSUE

200 Ct. 79~

"Sexual Violence No.
1" is the name of a best-
selling lipstick in Japan.'

Peanut facts
The U.S. peanut crop

last year was almost 4
billion pounds. After
shelling, 665 million
pounds were made into
peanut butter. About the
same amount went into
candy, oil and other
foods.

By Dawn Locnlskar
South High

Setting a new record at its annual
blood drive in May was Grosse Pointe
South's National Honor Society. The
group collected 203 pints of blood, sur.
passing the 1980 schoo! record of 201
pints.

NHS President Tom Gentile believes
that one or the reasons the drive was
so successful is a new policy im.
plemented by the Red Cross regarding
17.year-olds who previously needed
parental permission to give blood.

"It eliminates some of the responsi.
bility for the students.They no longer
have to take the donor cards home and
have their parents sign them. They
can just sign the cards themselves at
school and turn them right in," he
s~d. •

out crying. 'Don't ever do what he did.
I'm always here to talk - I Jove you,'
he sa id, tears flooding his eyes. I
cried, too."

Storyhour at the Park and Woods
branches of the Grosse Pointe Public
Library have had an added plus this
school year. That's because several
seventh and eighth grade students
from Pierce and Parcells middle
schools have volunteered their time to
help during school.age storyhours.

The program began in September
when Marge Nixon, Volunteer Coor.
dinator through the Department of
Community Services of the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools, contacted the
branch librarians wilh a list of en.
thusiastic middle school students who
wanted to work with children. Each
week the students came faithfully to
work on art proJects, penorm puppel
plays and skits, and to lead the chil-
dren in games and other activities.

Ms. Marietta TaHani, children's lib-
rarian at the Woods Branch, was as.
sisted by Parcells students Heidi
Ghesquiere, Chrissy Holt, Kelly Carr,
Lisa Inoue, Heather Meldrum, Marsha
Boenman, Tami Creed, Katie Beal and
Kathy Forster.

At the Park Branch, where Kathy
Gucwa is the children's librarian, the
following Pierce students helped: Cas.
sie Lewis, Christine Molinari, Kate
Roberts, Sue Sparling, Dee Calarco,
Mary Beth Vogler, Sarah Taylor,
Tricia Duffy, Michele Battles, Stacy
Tatum, Dawn Stickney, Donna Emery,
Kahlia Littell, Lisa Groves Jill For.
ton, Sandi Frodien. Karyn Myers, Kea
McKinney, Molly Gaston and Elizabeth
Petrocik.

The storyhour aides will be honored
at their upcoming award assembly
wilh Certificates of Recognition.

Storyhour aide8
are 8tudents

.South blood drive
breaks 1980 record

22704 HarJar
St. Clair Shores

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

OPE' HoJjrla~' ~:t'..kend
• ~unrfa)' Uquor Sales
• (:Old 8er-r and

U,illed "ine"
• • Packa[te 'ef'

• ~Ii\Ot'r~ Si!n'ke

ftNE WINES .& SPIRITS
K£ROi£VAI. AT NOTRE DA.ME
CROSS£ POINTf 885.080G

NOW 0l'&I stlHOAYS
0f'EN. M6It.. flt;RS." fri~ Sat. fill 10
. :: - Tws. Ol'ld ,Wid, 'tilJ 9

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO

nvas • Vinyl • AcriJan • Da~roh

i Ily NOW and SAVE~---~----

We have our own staff

Serving Grosse Pointe Since J 931

SAF-T -LAWN
NELSON
RAINSIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms. Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens .. , Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance

774.1010

•

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

Between the cuts fInd bruise~,
th~ father is (llw(IYS there

Father's Day has come and gone,
conjuring up special thoughts of dads
everywhere. But according to one
local sixth grader, thoughts of a dad's
special love surround her all year
around.

Mary King, a student in Shirley
LaJoy's class at Deler school, unex.
pectedly put her feelings on paper, ac.
cording to her teacher, for all to know
what a very special father she has.

Entitled "Dad," it begins:
"He's been there through good and

bad times. He is always willing to talk
to me about my problems. Every night
when I'm in bed I'll call to him and
he'll come. Then I'll talk to him about
my problem or discomfort. Suddenly I
find out that even though he's a boy,
he's been through most of the things
I've been through as a girl.

"Sometimes I'll get mad at him be.
cause he's right and I'm wrong. One
time we got into an argument and he
left for work furious! Then, three mi.
nutes laler he came back. gave me a
kISS ana saw' j 1II sorry.'

"He always plays softball with me
and goes shopping with me. When I
gol my first two-wheeler, he helped
me out at first, but then left me to do
it on my own. Sure, I got cuts and
bruises, [ learned all by myself, Dad
was the first one who said, 'Practice
makes perfect.'

"When I came home from nursery
school after my first day, Dad said,
'How was school? What did you do?'

"I answered, 'We did hard work!
First we painted pictures, then we
sang and then played - it was hard!'
Dad loved me so much that he didn't
laugh at me and he kept a serious iac:e
just to show he cared.

"The one time I real/y found out he
loved me was the day a local boy died
(a suicide). Dad came home from
work and when he saw me, he broke

IVHS Awards iVight
cites (lchiel'ers

More than 200 students were hon.
ored at the annual Awards Night at
North High School May 17. Presenta.
tions included certificates for
achievement in the academic areas,
recognition for school service, and dic.
tionaries given by the Parent Club for
the top 5 percent of the senior class.

LoUiS Theros, president of the Stu.
dent Association, was given the Con.
gressmen's Medal of Merit; John
Ahee, president of the senior class, re-
ceived the Rotary Service Award; and
Jeanie Souliere and Gerry Bockstanz
received trophies as Scholar-Athletes.
The Kenneth Cook Award in Chemis.
try went to Ronald Pascoe for his
competence and contribution.

Scholarships to colleges and univer.
sities were announced. as well as the
Grosse Pointe Theater Scholarship
given to Ron Cornell,

This .....as one of a series of recogni.
. tion events of the school year.

~. ., . '. • r-l. _,.
\~Il'y n.uu.a.uu.:>u Ul..V.I .........". ~

Chester E. Petersen

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

LARRY D. RANKENS
Director of Business Affairs

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

In Johore, India, if the tombstone Is
round, It was a man burled there. If
It's fiat, it was a woman.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Catherine E. Brierly, Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

GPN -7.1-82

GPN 711182

GPN -- 7-1.82

GPN -7.1-82

GPN 7'182

CITY Of ~ro.a.a1' Juint1' lIun~!l MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice hereby given that the City Coun.
cil. meeting as a Board oCAppeals under the provisions of section 5--11.1of
the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, wiIJ meet in the
Councll.Cllurt Room of the Municipal Building, 2002S Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday evening, July 12, 1982, at 7:30 p.m. to
hear the appeal of Carmello A. Sgroi, 1427 Sunningdale, Grosse Pointe
Woods, who proposes a lot split at the rear of such residence, also known
as Lot as Lochmoor SUbdivision, which would create a deficiency in the
minimum rear yard requirements of 3S feet as provided for in Section
5--ol-2(d)of the 1975 City Code (Schedule of Regulations); a variance is
therefore needed Crom the Board of Appeals.

City of <&rU!i!ir 'niute IInu~.6 Michigan
NOTI<;E 0,"- PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the City
Council Will hllld a public heanng in the Council.Court Room of the munic.
ipal building, 2002S Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday even.
ing, July 12, 1982, at 7:30 p m. to hear a proposed variance for the installa.
tion .of an awninR at 198i1 Mack Avenue, A variance is requested from
SectJon 6-1.3, sub-seellon 313.4 (Advertising Sign Prohibited) of the City
Code of Grosse Pointe Woods, 1975. All interested persons are urged to
attend

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No, 218 adopted by the City
Council of the City or Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held June 21,
1982)'

1, That Section 7.195 IS amended to read as follows:

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will reeeive sealed bids for asphalt and concrete
paving for the Grosse Pointe Public School System.

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Benjamin Zenn and will be received until
10:00 A.M., Thursday, July 8, 1982 at the oUice of the Board ot Education,
389 SI. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan. at which time and place
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud,

Plans and Specifications and Bid forms may be obtained at the office of
Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director of Support Services, 389 S1. Clair, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, Telephone 343-2047. Bid packets may be obtained July I,
1982.

All proposals shall remain for a period of thirty (30) days after official
opening of bids.

The Board of Education resen'es the right to re~t any or all bids in
-wtlole or in part to waive any informalities therein.

THE GROSSE ,POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

(3) Endurance contests.

CITY OF <6rns.ar ttnitttr MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 218

(4) Freak shows, where artificial or natural curiosities are exhi.
bited.

CITY OF Qiru.a.a1'Joiut1' 1I0Ull.6 MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council meeting scheduled for July
5, 1982, is rescheduled to Monday evening, July 12, 1982, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council.Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza. For
further Information, dial 343.2440.

A~ ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7.195 OF CHAPTER 77 OF
TfTLE VII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

(5) Billiard rooms, pool halls. bowling alleys and slot car racing
establishments,

7.195. ProblblW Amusements. The following listed amusements are
each and all, and every component part thereof, hereby declared
to constitute public nuisances contrary to the safety, health, mor.
als and welfare of the public (AND AS SUCH ARE FORBIDDEN
AND PROHIBITED IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE AS
PROVIDED AT CHAPTER !l0, TITLE IX OF GROSSE POINTE
CITY CODE), which said amusements are commonly known as:

(1) Street Shows, including medicIne shows.

(2) Shooting galleries.

(6) Mechanical and Electrical Amusement Devices. The term
"Mechanical and Electrical Amusement Device" as used in
this Chapler shaH mean any machine which, upon insertion of
a coin, slug, token or similar item. may be operated by the
public generally for use as a game, entertainment or amuse.
ment, It shall include such devices as marble machines. pin.
ball machines. video games. skill ball. air hockey and all simi.
lar mechanical or ele<'trical machines (or devices and all
games. operations. or transactions similar thereto under what.
ever name they may be indicated. and whether operated by
hand or electric power, or a combination thereof),

(7) Any amusement of a like or similar nature to those specifically
enumerated in this Chapter.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance ?)H>, 218 shall be ten (10) days
alter date or publication thereof. /

T. W. Kressbach
GPN - 7.1.82 City Manager.Clerk

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System
hereby invites the submission of sealed bids for either:

10 TELEVlDEO - VIDEO TERMINALS
MODEL 925

OR
MODEL 9flO

BIds will be received until 3:00 p.m. on the 8th day of July, 1982, at the
Office of the Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan 48230 at which lime and place ail bids will be publicly
opened and read. Bid specifications may be obtained at the Office of
Supervisor d. Purchasing. The right to reject any and/or all bids is re-
served. Any bid submitted will be binding for sixty days subsequent to the
date of the bid opening. A bid bond in the amount of 5% of the total bid
must be submitted with the bid.

The firat television news reporter to
broadcast the death of President John
F, KelUlooy was Dan Rather.
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knows what she is doing,
should have checked every-
thing out with the churches
long ago. If it is a heat prost-
ration problem with the run-
ners, she should have
scheduled the run in the even-
ing when it is cooler and
everyone would be much hap-
pier without all of the prob-
lems that entail on a Sunday
morning.

The lake is gorgeous in the
evening, Diane. especially
under a full moon. Give it a
run and see for vourself. Amen
and Amen~ .

Louise Lee
Grosse Pointe Shores

Grandma
Joan Bartoszewicz
Grosse Pointe Farms

for a pool study to be done.
The school board would have
to bring the issue to a vote of
the people again. So many
people know that we need a
replacement of the substan-
dard s\,,'imming pool at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

I am sad for the students
who go to South High now and
for the future generations, as
well as for the whole commun.
ity.

Dennis M. Hertel
Member of Congress

be more Democratic and that
my opponent carried the
Grosse Pointes in 1980, I did
carry every other city in the
14th. However, I took my oath
of office to represent aU the
people of the 14th District - to
help with their problems and
to share ideas. I represent
everyone, not just those old
enough to vote, and not just
those who vote for me.

In 1980, the Grosse Pointe
News told its readers that both
Party nominees in the 14th dis-
trict were qualified to serve in
the U.S. House of Representa-
tives. I thank the Grosse
~ointe News for that non-par-
tlsan recommendation and
hope that my service continues
to justify that confidence. Fur-
ther, I want to thank all of my
r.r(\<;<;p P(\in.tp <;\lnnortpr<;
friends, my staff and especial~
ly my family for all their time
and sacrifices in support of my
efforts.

Today, the economic chal-
lenges facing the nation and
our area are more difficult
than at any time since the
Great Depression. Because the
complex problems are not
Democratic or Republican, it
is time to work together to get
Michigan and America movmg
again.

To the Editor:
Hooray! Hoorah! One

thousand red roses to Dr. Ray
Kiely, pastor of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, for speak-
ing out and letting the Mara-
thon people and the Detroit
Free Press know where the
church stands.

We have been involved in
athletics for years and have
always made certain that our
activities never interfered
with anyon-going affairs, let
alone to run across the drive-
ways of churches on a Sunday
morning.

Diane Taylor, if she really

•The League Shop ... will be closed
Monday, July 5 for a good holiday
weekend ... 72 Kercheval.

•Season Spanning Skirts ... at the Greenhouse are
ot hand-woven cotton and come in earth tones. greens,
reds, purples and navy ... 117 Kercheval, 881.6833.•
~

_. . SALE ... Save on all summer mer-
chandise including summer shoes at

'. Pappagallo, 115 Kercheval.•Over The Rainbow Ice Cream Parlor ... 75 Ker.
cheval is new on the Hill, serving Frusen Gladje ice
cream. "One taste is all you need to know it's the
world's best." Special desserts can be created for your
parties. Open seven 'days a week till 11 p.m. week
nights ... midnight, Fridays and Saturdays ... 881-
1213.

•Holiday Entertaining ... with a picnic,
barbecue or on the boat, calls for paper
party goods and Seasons of Paper has a
good selection including red bandana
prints, nautical themes and colorful gay
florals , .. 115 Kercheval.

•For Those Graduation Pictures . . .
Trail Apothecary has a new group of
beveled edged glass frames in a variety
of sizes and folding styles. Just slip the
picture in and show it off. Nicely priced
at 121 Kercheval.

•Whirligigs ... What fun for summer parties and
patios. Handmade of wood and metal. these limited
edition pinwheels are available at William DenIer and
Co., 77 Kercheval.

Amen, Amen Mr. Kiely

By Pat Rousseau

Can't Find ... a mothH-of-the-'c~ide dress? Stop
at Maria Dinan. 11 Kercheval and see a lovely selec-
tion in the store, or order a dress. It takes two to three
weeks. The third option is to seiect a beautiful fabric
... chiffon, taffeta, lace, silk print or solid color and
have this important occasion dress custom made for
you.

The letter from Meeky van
Zanen Connolly in last week's
Grosse Pointe News was very
well written. Senior citizens
are great people. I only meant
that so many people came out
to vote. I think with this oppor-
tunity to vote against a possi-
ble raise in taxes in these dif-
ficult economic times, people
would have voted against any
project. And, of course, there
is uncertaintv, too, about
school closings:

However, the question on the
ballot was really only asking

ing the issues during this elec-
tion period as I do all year
long. To that end, I have at-
tended over 500 events in the
district and my staff has at-
tended an additional 1,000. My
office has conducted five pub-
lic conferences dealing with
such current issues as the So-
cial Security system, crime
and energy. I have sponsored
four conferences which fo-
cused on increasing Michigan
business and jobs. We have
had numerous citizen service
~ays ~hroughout the district
mcludmg the Grosse Pointe
Park and Woods city halls. My
newsletters and citizen ques-
tionnaires, sent to every resi-
dent, have all addressed cur-
rent issues. My constituent
service has been expanded
through the use of a mobile
van in the dIstrIct and evenmg
and Saturday office hours.
During last year's recess, I
walked door-to-door as I will
again this year.

Your editorial noted that the
five Grosse Pointes have been
split between two congression-
al districts under the recent
reapportionment plan. I still
represent all Grosse Pointe
residents until Jan, 4_ 1983_
and three oC the Grosse
Pointes will remain in the new
14th district. While the Grosse
Pointe News correctly points
out that the new district will

To the Editor:
I guess it's time tha t I

crawled into the woodwork.
I'm really sorry that some
people took my "figure of
speech" literally. Really, I am
a nice person. I never intended
to offend any senior citizen.

TeWalt Dalned
mrit cllairman

City council okays
Roosevelt variance

Too tough on
Bartoszewicz
To the Editor:

I was very disappointed to
read the letters to the editor in
the June 24 issue of the Grosse
Pointe News concerning Joan
Bartoszewicz. The objections
that the writers have could
certainly have been voiced
without attacking her person-
ally.

Her children will be out of
school before any pool could
be completed. She has no per-
sonal interest except that of a
citizen who would like to see
South High School have a de-
cent pool.

She does not deserve the
treatment her fellow Grosse
Pointers are giving her.

Virginia Benoit
Grosse Pointe City

The Grosse Pointe City Council ap-
proved the request of Edward C. Mil-
ligan for construction of a one-story
addition to the rear of his home on
Roosevelt Place at its Monday. June
21, meeting.

The construction required a var-
iance for the rear yard setback from
the required 25 feet to just 3.5 feet for
a lateral dislance of 11 feet. The pro-
ject will involve enclosing a porch in
the rear of the house which backs up
to a neighbor's garage.

Hertel makes his own luck

A Grosse Pointe woman has been
named Unit Chairman for the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's Cancer Pre\'en-
tion Study II, by James McCallum.
president of the ACS Metro Detroit
Development Board.

Louise TeWalt. of Lincoln Road. will
be responsible for organizing and im-
plementing the massh'e, six.year
study to be initiated Sept. 1. CPS II
will help identify some of the things
people do that may increase or de-
crease their chances of getting cancer.

"Cancer Prevention Study II is the
largest biological research project of
its kind in the world," Ms. TeWalt
said. "Almost 19.000 Detroit area res.
idents and a million Americans will be
enrolled in the studY as subjects.

"Participants wili be asked to com.
plete a detailed. confidential question.
naire, outlining their habits and life-
styles." Ms. TeWa1t explained. "Then
for the next five years volunteer re-
searchers will update the informa-
tion."

Ms. TeWalt said 1,300 volunteers are
needed to serve as researchers in the
Detroit area segment of the study.

"CPS II could not be conducted
without volunteer researchers," she
added. "We're still in need of people
who will help us. The job can be excit-
ing because it offers the opportunity to
par~!cipate in an actual research proj-
ect.

CPS II is similar to a study done by
the American Cancer Society from
1959 through 1972 This project, CPS 1,
provided the first proof that cigaret
smoking causes lung cancer.

Call 885-7214 for more information.

Bartoszewicz offers apology to seniors

To the Editor:
In my first letter to your

newspaper, I wanted to com-
ment on your recent editorial
"Lucky for Hertel, not vot.
ers," of June 23, in which you
expressed doubt that any
first-term congressman de-
serves re-election without op-
position.

I feeJ very fortunate to be
the first freshman congress-
man from Michigan, in this
century, to be unopposed for
re-election. But as Robert F.
Kennedy O:1ce observed,
"Good luck is something you
make. "

As a candidate for Congress
in 1980, I refused to make po-
litical promises to the voters.
Rather, I simply told the peo-
ple of the 14th District that I
would work hard. keep in
touch and listen to them. 1
have tried to do this seven
days a week.

In my 18 months in the 97th
Congress I have had a 98 per-
cent voting and attendance
record. I was elected president
of the Democratic freshman
class and am the first fresh-
man member to have a House
resolution passed. I read all
constituent mail regularly.
This amounts to over 500
pieces a week, with the highest
percentage coming from the
Grosse Pointes.

I continue to enjoy discuss-

AND WHAT DID the writer, presumably a
descendant of the early French settlers, find to
complain about? Almost everything. The big
red horses that had replaced the long-tailed
ponies. The women's hats that were as big as
windmills. The men dressed in pants so tight
they stopped circulation. The departure of the
muskrats and the wild game. And the tearing
down of the old log house where the family had
been raised, with nothing left to remind the
Frenchman of dear, quaint old Grosse Pointe.

Yet even that writer ended on a philosophical
note: "Well, that is the way of the world. Things
change every day ... "And they still do, al-
most 100 years later, in Grosse Pointe and
everywhere else.

Yet the protests about the condominium pro-
posal for the Morrison estate in Grosse Pointe
Park indicate that some property owners are
concerned about the effects of such construc-
tion. So the hearing on the Ford proposal no
doubt will have to consider the disadvantages
as well as the advantages. For nearby property
owners, the bottom line usually is the effect
they see on their own property values.

The changes that already have occurred in the
Pointes were highlighted by W. Hawkins Ferry
in his introduction to the republished book,
"Grosse Pointe on Lake Sainte Claire," which
originally came out in 1886. "Once a French
farming community, it (Grosse Pointe) later
became a summer resort and, with the coming
of the 20th Century, attained prominence as a
suburb." That's an excellent capsule history of
Grosse Pointe to date but it does not necessar-
ily rule out further changes.

Yet all of us, and especially older residents of
the Pointes, r~gret the passing of the symbQls
that have b~:p part of the history of the com-
m~ni~y. So is is with the Ford home, originally
built In 1928 by Roy D. Chapin, chief executive
of the Hudson Motor Car Co., and for so long
associated with leaders of the automobile in-
dustry who have made Michigan famous
around the world.

But even in 1886 some residents were nostal-
gic about the "old" Pointes. That 1886book that
offered a glimpse of the Pointe as a summer
retreat for Detroit businessmen and their
families contained a final chapter entitled,
"The habitant's lament over the gradual decay
of old Grosse Pointe."

Without considering Michigan's tax hikes, the
U.S. Treasury Department has said that the
$25,000 a year family will wind up with a net
added real disposable income of slightly more
than $2 per week when the Social Security tax
increases and inflation are factored into the
situation, along with the federal income tax
cut.

Another factor that cannot be disregarded is
inflation which took another spurt in May to a
rate of 1 percent or an annual increase of 12
percent, even though the Detroit area rise was
slightly less at eight-tenths of 1 percent. Infla-
tion cuts into the real income of people on fixed
incomes and even damages those who get cost
of living wage hikes by putting them into
higher income tax brackets.

THAT DOES NOT appear to be enough of a
tax saving to promote a great new boom in
investment and buying. Yet it is still true that
if the tax cuts had not been passed, middle-
class Americans would be paying higher per-
centages of their income to the federal gov-
ernment. So apparently we should be grateful
for small favors.

And if the administration's hopes for the suc-
cess of its tax program are realized and the
economy begins to perk up, that will be a big-
ger benefit for all of us.

, Grosse Pointe is a community with a long
~nd illustrious history. Yet it has known its
l;)hare of change, too. And today it is seeing
lJlore change, which is not surprising because
man long has known that there is nothing per-
manent except change.

, It is in the light of change that we look at the
request by Henry Ford II to allow the construc-
tion of 18 two and three bedroom condominium'
units on his Grosse Pointe Farms estate along
Lakeshore Road.

Without expressing a view on whether the
plan will or should win the Farms Council's ap-
proval of the rezoning request, we think it is
clear that new uses have to be found for many
af the majestic estates that once lined the lake
in the Pointes. More and more of the old man-
sions have come down in recent years to make
way for new housing developments. And whHe
many Pointe residents mourn the passing of
some of these magnificent old homes, they no
lQnger seem to meet the needs of today's life
styles. . '

SOME OF THEM have been preserved to
help meet community needs. The Alger estate
has become a community center which houses
the many activities supported by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Association. The Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House is also widely used for
community activities. In both cases, the owners
generously made it possible for their estates to
be preserved for use by future generations.

Henry Ford's proposal would be a departure
in one respect. It would establish the first con-
dominium complex on Lakeshore Road. Some
residents may object to the proposed revision
in the zoning regulations that would be required
to accommodate the Ford development. But the
question is what other alternative uses are pos-
sible, and what other developers are interested
in making use of the property. Those and other
questions will be considered at the public hear-
ing on the proposal Aug. 23 before the Farms
council.

Lloyd Semple, a Farms Council member, has
pointed out that if the council approved the
Ford request, it would not be the first time
such cluster-type housing will have been ap-
proved in the Farms. The council originally al-
lowed the developers of the Dodge estate, Rose
Terrace, to build condominiums, although they
ended up building single homes.

Can prosperity be far around that corner now
that the 10 percent cut in federal income taxes
has become effective?

Even true believers in the administration's
program are not saying that prosperity will
soon arrive, although they believe the tax cut
- the second in the three-year program -
will help to stimulate business and encourage
recovery.

Grateful for small favors

C_. _V_ie_w_s_o_f_l_h_e,_N_€_w_s J
The changing Pointes

IN MICHIGAN, however, people won't have
much additional money to invest or to use for
new purchases because four other tax boosts
already will have eaten up most of the federal
income tax cut.

The first came last fall for many in Detroit
and its suburbs when the city income tax was
boosted for both residents and nonresidents.
The second arrived on Jan. 1 with the increase
in the Social Security tax. The third came with
enactment of the temporary increase in the
state income tax, retroactive to April 1 and ex-
piring Sept. 30. The fourth was the Legisla-
ture's 10-cent-per pack cigaret tax hike.

In addition, many residents of the Pointes
also have been notified of increases in their
real property taxes, although the Farms and
the Shores were able to hold the line on net
property tax bills. The increases in the other
three Pointe communities ranged up to 5.8 per-
cent for the Woods.
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Summer fashions
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Family Remrion

The last time Mary Anne Bozich saw Pierpaulo Bollani, she
was three. He'd come from Turin under auspices of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference to be the first exchange student
ever at Saint Martin's School, and the Bonches - Jeanette, her
late husband and their five children, Robert, Barbara, Sandra,
Patricia and Mary Anne - were his American family. It took
20 years, but this June Jeanette's Italian son came back to the
United States, and there was a wild and wonderful family re-
union out on North Brys Drive. Ricbard brought his wife Maria
(far left, top picture). Sandra, married now and living in Indi.
ana, couldn't be there, nor could Patricia, who'd come up from
Texas just the week before: sbe could have kicked herself! If
only she'd known about Pierpaulo's visit, she'd have arranged
her trip to Michigan accordingly t But Jeanette and Barbara
were on' halid to give Pjerpaulo a big kiss, and so was Mary
Anne. now a nurse at Bon Secours Hospital. pictured above
sharing a joke with the "big brother" she recognized as soon as
he stepped off the plane.
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Fashionable.
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RihbollS FarnlS
Questers Ineet

The Ribbon Farms chapter of the
Questers met on June 2 in the Tro\"
home of incoming president ~Irs \'ene
L. Whims.

Following a regular business meet-
ing. a program on the \'ikings was
given by Mrs. Joseph l\1. Scanlan.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-4600

ladles' pendant crafted In 14 karat
yellow gold and set with a one-
quarter carat diamond.

CRI~CORN~
19822 MACK
OPEN: 10-4 M.T,Th.F.S. 886-9690

"

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

GROSSE POINTE

A few deft snips of the scissors IS all it
takes and you'" see the likeness of her
subject emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure.
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends. Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's Wedne.day, July 14 'rom
12 noon to 5 p.m. and Thuraday,
Friday and Saturday, July 15, 18, 17 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Heads are $6.75. full
figure $15, all copies 1/2 price.
Appointments are recommended. call
882-7000 ext. 126.

Jacobson's

When attorney Rosemary Gordon proposed a motion
to lellow Grosse Pointe Hunt Club member Bill Couzens
lor a Dressage Day, he seconded it with all the fervor to
be expected from a jrOfeSsional dressage trainer. Not
only that: Bill agree to serve with Miss Gordon as co-
chairman of the two-phase event Saturday, July 17, at
the Hunt Club on Cook Road.

First comes the schooling horse show, under spon-
sorship of the Midwest Dressage Association, open to the
public without admission charge. Horses and riders go
through their paces - to music - from 8:30 a.m. until
UUOUl 5.'>0 p.llI. Tiu::n~ win Ut: ;)illlult,,"ci1u:) ..di ..;ity in
both the club's outdoor rings, with participants vying for
ribbons and trophies in each competition class.

As this first phase of Dressage Day activity ends, the
action moves indoors. For a $5 per person charge, which
includes hors d'oeuvres, you can view a spectacular
Dressage Exhibition, featuring riders and horses of in-
ternationa1 merit, starting at 6 p.m. in the club's indoor
ring. You'll watch from above, in the club's second floor
tennis lounge. And after the exhibition, which is being
produced by Bill (he was the youngest professional
dressage trainer in the country when he earned that dis-
tinction in 1979), attendees can move on to the clubhouse
for a buffet dinner at $12 per person. Reservations for
the dinner must be made by Sunday, July 11, by calJing
the club, 884-9090. No reservations are necessary for the
exhibition.

Still Dressage Day isn't over. At about 8:30 p.m.,
GPHC program and entertainment chairman John W.
Schick has arranged for Chet Bogan and his Wolverine
Jazz Band to start playing dancing/listening music. Mr.
Schick is also responsible for arranging attractions in-
side the main floor of the historic clubhouse, which dates
from about 1847. Anne Wilson Wright, from the Birming-
ham-Rochester area, wiU preside over an antique show
in the Peabody Room. Doug Duditch, proprietor of The
Pointe's 14 K Club, will display jewelry in the living
room.

Schick reports. too, that a new car display, featuring
the products of several United States manufacturers, will
be on view outdoors, near the club and tennis houses, on
the day of GPHC's first Dressage Show ever - and its
first "open" horse show event since 1974. The Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club was founded in 1911on what had been a
French "ribbon farm" stretching narrowly back from
Lake St. Clair (the highway into town for early French
settlers). The farm was first owned by the Louis Beau.
fait family. later by August Cook and his descendants.
The club is the oldest hunt club in Michigan ... and
ver!, possibly in the midwest, according to Dorothy Tur-
ri, 1tS current manager. .
It'. P.ri. in July for Kart.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Wilkinson's home on Lake
St. Clair was the setting this year for the Alliance Fran.
caise de Grosse Pointe's annual ceremony for this year's
most outstanding student, Karla Finger, of Whittier
Road, who took first place in the 1982 Pointe Alliance
Scholarship Test. In Paris, Karla will be a. guest in a
French home while she studies at Alliance Francaise
headquarters. In The Pointe, at South High, her French
teacher is Francis J. Granger.

There's a Pointe Alliance-sponsored trip in Patti
English's future, too. Patti, a student of Rita Richards at
South High. won her way to Montreal in the non-competi.

(Continued on Page 4B)
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captured the Bronze for "Fruits and
Roses." This work brought with It the
Duchess of Arrangements Roselle,

A blue ribbon and Bronze Arrange-
ment Certificate was awarded to Jane
Stone for her piece, "Queen Eliza.
beth." Mr. and Mrs, May submitted
"A Salute to the Grosse Pointe Sym.
phony," which earned a Bronze Cer-
tificate, The arrangement featured
"Mr. Lincoln," "Sonia," "First Prize"
and "Garden Parly."

In the Miniature Arrangement class,
Peter Biglin won the Gold Certificate
and ~im.Royalty Roselte for "Wed.
ding Memories." An old. fashioned pic.
lure frame in the arrangement con.
tained a tiny portrait o[ Biglin's son,
Peter and his bride Marjory at their
rel-'ent wedding. "Mary Marshall" and
"BabIes Breath" were placed in a
Limoge vase.

"June Treasures" won the Silver
Arrangement Certificate tor Carolyn
Karkie. The Broille went to Mrs. Wil.
Iiam May.

The tables at (his magnificent show
\.,. 1 ~ ..,,""'.. ...... _: ., • t ~......__,;..~~."_ '- I ~ " ,..
'I~"U ..... ,,"~U..I 1\,..) ..... .,)..,....."'1., ..... 1....... """' I..JI

displayed for hundreds of interested
visilors,

PUblicily person was Muriel StoelZ.
er.

Pillow your head on all goose down ...ll IS
time you expenenced thiS ultimate sfeeprng
pleasure. The "Michele" pillow by Sumergrade
With white-an-blue floral/lace print ticking.
Standard Size, $55: Queen. $70; King, $90.

Snuggle under the "Renaissance" blanket of
super-soft acrylic. Wash and dry by machine ...
treated to resist pilling and shedding. From
Faribo in lovely solid colors of surf green,
blue, raspberry, adobe, champagne or white.
Twin, $28: Full, $35; Queen, $42: King, $49.

superb value
to make your }1001e l)eautiful

Jacobson's
STORE FDA THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 PM.

Sleep on the "Harmona;re" mattress pad for
extra softness and washable freshness while
mattress is protected. By louisville Bedding
in quilted white Kodel~ polyester/cotton wilh
deluxe Kodel~ polyester fiff, non-affergenic.
Twin, $23: Full, $29: Queen, $37: King, $43.

" . i. .l" ~./. t \ \.,..

In the collections classes, Amy
Stephens woo Best Three Miniatures.
The prize for Best Miniature RosE."
Tree went to John Stephens for "Elea.
nor." "Cupcake" brought first place to
Paul DeSmet for best potted rose,

In the Tea Table division, two Court
of Elegance awards for table settings
were given to Ellen Quinlan and Caro-
lyn Karkie, Mrs. Quinlan's table fea-
tured beautifui Panlgoh "hi.;u wHh a
pink rose paltern on white rimmed in
gold, "Charlotte Armstrong" and
"South seas" \\'ere the roses l'omple-
menting this selling on Belgian linen,
Mrs, Karkie's table was set with blue
and white Haviland china on a while
tablecloth embroidered with blue and
yellow flowers. "Montezuma" and
"Fashion" were the featured roses.

In the Arrangeult'nts division, Mrs.
Quinlan won the Gold Artangernent
Award, known as the Royalty Award,
and Queen of the Show (or Best Ar.
rangement for her "Roses, Nature's
GifL" The roses in the arrangement
were "Sunblest," "Oregold," and

":,Ililt.'l illt: L.U;'\:.'I."
Margaret Vincent won the Silver

Certificate and Princess of Arrange.
ments Certificate for her interpreta-
tion of "Art in Sculpture." She also

@ EDUCATIONALCENUA
TEST '''£'AIIll'''TIO''

"ECIALISTS .'NCE ',:11
YiJit AI, e•• te,

....s.. flf '01....1f
WIIJ W. l"'llt TN Difl., .. "
Call Oays, c... & W .... ,.,<l,

Crossroads Office Centre
16250 Northland 0';'8
Sourh',eld, MI 46075

(313) 569-5320
FOf IPI'orml1torl ~D1.l1

Othtr Cfl'lt.a In More Tholl"
IO~ lIJlOr US CII, .. & Abrol4

(MIld. N,Y. sr ...
CAll TOLLfREE
800-223-1712

G.P. Rose Society names its best

Hvde-lf/illinlns
0/

VOIVS exchanged
A reception at the Windjammer in

Portage, Mich" followed the Saturday,
June 19 wedding of Deborah Janell
Williams and Richard Louis Hyde Jr.,
at First Methodist Church, Plainwell,
Mich.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Frederick Mitchell. of Plainwell and
James D. Williams, of Cherokee, Ala.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
:\frs. Richard L. Hyde, of Hawthorne
Road and Atlantis, Fla.

The Reverend Emerson Minor, of
Plainwell officiated at the 6 o'clock
ceremony for which the former Miss
Williams chose a gown of ivory mar-
quisette featuring a sweetheart
neckline, fitted bodice, cathedral train
and full, tiered skirt accented with
lace applique and seed pearls.

She wore a Gainsborough hat and
shoulder length veil. Her gold and
pearl sunburst pendant was worn b)'
four generations o{ brides in the
bridegroom's family. She carried a
nosegay of carnations and stalice.

Mrs. Dwight Williams, of Plainwell,
served as honor matron for her sister.
in-law. Bridesmaids were the bride's
sisters. Kim Williams and Robin Wil.
Iiams. of Plainwell. The attendants
were dressed identicallv in gowns of
suede-rose organza with'deepfy ruffled
necklines and bustles. Each carried a
cascade bouquet of pink and white
carnations and statice and wore pink
carnations in her hair.

Flower girl Danielle Fleck. daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Fleck, of Kalamazoo,
wore a gown matching the brides-
maids', handmade by the bride, and
carried a basket of flowers.

Dwight Williams, of. Plainwell,
served as best man for his new
.brother-in-law. Ushers included La\\'T-
enee Dow Hyde, of Kalamazoo, a
brother of the bridegroom and Larry
Alber, of Vickburg. Ringbearer was
Jon Williams, son of Mr .and Mrs.
Dwight Williams.

The mother of the bride pinned a
rose and white carnation to her
rosewine chiffon gown, which featured
a long, pleated skirt and a caped
bodice. The bridegroom's mother
chose a govm which featured a pale
pink bodice. and a pink, multi-colored
stripe in the skirt. She pinned pink and
white carnations to her purse.

Glen Wheaten. of Plainwell. was or-
ganist for the ceremony.

The l'lewlyweds vacationed in Bar
Harbor. Me .. and 'Willmake their home
in Climax. :\fich.

The Grosse Pointe Rose Society's
annual show combined with the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club Council's Garden
Tour to bring Ii beautiful blend o[ gar-
den color and class competition to the
Pointe last month, The show, chaired
by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Biglin, took
place at Barnes School and presented
a stunning collection of blooms and
arrangements.

In the winner's circle in Barnes'
lobby, the Gold Certificate for Best
Rosl' , Queen of the Show, went to Mr.
and Mrs. William Mav for "Irish
Gold.." Laura Hulbert 'received the
Silver Certificate, King of the Show for
"Peace," The Bronze Certificate,
Princess of the Show, was awarded to
Robert Seeber for "Alabama."

John Stephens' climber "Aloha,"
won first place in that category. The
best shrub rose was "Robin Hood"
exhibited by Alex Russenberger. Be'st
Florabunda Spray "Elsie Poulsen"
won first place for Fimande Biglin.

In the miniature division, Mr. and
Mrs. William May scored a double vie.
..- ... ,_.. ~- ". •.:" ... ~\. ~.. .. .._ , ""... , ~.. _r
"' ..il.) IJ" '-'"'tJ"""""U6 ''In. "-v ..""......."'" "(to.4"-'- .... V.I
the Show as they had in the hybrid
tea class, by earning a Gold Certifi-
cate for miniatures for "Mary Mar-
shall," Paul DeSmet received the Sil.
ver ~rtificate, King of the Show, with
his "Hi.Ho." "Toy Clown" brought the
Bronze Certificate. Princess of the
Show, to Peter Biglin. '

Non-members mav exhibit their
blooms in the Gross"e Pointe Show.
This first taste of success in winning
this category often brings a new
member into the society. This year,
Irene Danowski won this section with
"Aloha."

In the Judge's Challenge section,
Richard Schmidt, of Dearborn Heights
won with his entry "Bobby Charlton."
Robert Seeber won in the Best English
Box category and Paul DeSmet won in
the Best Miniature English BOlf sec-
tion.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AOCHESTEA-MITZEL.FELD'S
656.1090

Mrs. Fowler M.S. Brown
and pinned a circle of small orchids
around her chignon. The bridegroom's
mother wore a floor It'ngth, long.
sleeved gowlI of midnight blue moire
silk. Gardenias, with tuberoses,
stephanotis and baby's.breath, formed
ner purse corsage.

The newlyweds are vacationing in
southern California. They will make
their home in San Francisco, where
the bridegroom, like the bride a
graduate of Pomona College, Clare.
mont, Calif., is a systems engineer for
the International Business Machines
Corporation.

The bride is a great-great.grand.
daughter of James E. SCripps, founder
of The Detroit News and of the Eve.
ning News Association, of which her
father is president. She is a grand.
daughter of Rex SCripps Clark, of La
Jolla. and the late Marian Peters
Clark, of Birmingham, and of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl A. Schroeder, of Laguna
Hills, Calif.

The bridegroom, whose father is a
lawyer in La Jolla, is a grandson of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sherman L.
Brown, of New York and Dallas, Tex.,
and Dr, James Stillman, a retired
physician, of Westhampton, L.I.. and
Brownsvml', Tex.

annual tournament of Pro Am, A, B, and
C competition. The Century category
qualifies two mLxed doubles partners
whose combined ages total 100or more
years.

Monies raised from Tennis and Crum-
pets, the annual benefit for Children's
Hospital, will support the Research Di.
vision of the Department of General
SUrgery. These funds will be for the con.
tinuation of clinical research projects
applicable to the care of critically ill
newborns and children.

Tennis and Crumpets is for everyone.
The tournament is open to players of all
abilities from rank amateur to profes.
sionals, who are matched according to
their proficiency. Those interested in
playing should contact tournament
chairman Marlene Niccolini at 885-1693
for a court assignment.

The preliminau matches will be
play~'Satl,lrday. Sept: 18 and Sunday,
Sept. 19. Area finals will be played
Saturday, Sept. 25 afJd the T & C Super
Finals are scheduled (or Sunday, Sept.
26 at the Rochester Racquet Club.

On Saturday, Sept. 11,Seymour Cadil.
lac will again sponsor the Tennis and
Crumpets LUV RUN. The course winds
twice around Windmill Pointe Drive, for
a total of 3.1 miles or 5,000 mete.rs. Race
coordinator is Mrs. Ramfis Fahim. In-
terested runners should contact her at
881-3919.

Hononrv chairmen for this year's be-
nefit are Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stroh. They
opened their home recently for the 1982
patron mailing which launches each
year's activities for Tennis and Crum.
pets. Mrs. Arthur J. Rhode Jr" is
chairman of this year's Grosse Pointe
benefit.

Tennis and Crumpets depends upon
community support from many groups
- patrons, advertisers and dedicated
volunteers. It is this continued support

.which has enabled Tennis and Crumpets
to give the hospital the funds it requires
to meet the growing needs of many sick
children.

Since is inception in 1967, T & C has
raised $2G,000to purchase a playroom.
$50,000 to the Cardiac Operating Room,
$60,000to supportthe Burn Center and to
purchase a heart.lung machine.

In the past years, T & C has been able
to give over $140,000to assist the Poison
Control Center, $87,000 to support the
Psychiatry and Psychology Service,
$91,000 to the Nephrology Service and
last year, $96,000to help support the Al-
lergy and Clinical Immunology Service
of Children's Hospital.

T & C-what's new in 1982
There is something new in Tennis and

Crumpets for 1982 - Tennis and Crum.
pets will add the Century category to its

Ellen Lianne Clark. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bruce Clark, of Steph.
ens Road, Bnd Fowler McCormick
Stillman Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Brown, of Rancho Santa Fe,
Calif., exchanged marriage vows Fri-
day, June 25, in Saint Mary's Chapel,
The Bishop's Schools, La Jolla. Calif.

The 5:30 o'clock ceremony at which
The Reverend Dr. Tally H, Jarrett,
rector of Saint Peter's Episcopal
Church, Del Mar, Calif., presided was
followed by a reception at the La Jolla
Beach and Tennis Club.

The bride wore her mother's. wed-
ding gown of Chantilly lace, featuring
long, lace sleeves, a sweetheart neck-
line and a cha~llength train. Her silk
illusion veil was held by a floral head.
piece of dendrobium orchids stepha-
notis and baby's-breath. '

S.he carried a continental style, all.
white bouquet of white butte:ily or.
chids, dendrobium orchids, ba'bv's-
breath, stephanotis, smilax, alstI-oe-
meria and point ivy trails.

~ne was anenoea oy !lonor maJ(l Al-
exandra Phillips, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, carrying a continental style
bouquet or white peonies, white iris,
baby's.breath, smilax and ivy trails,
and by bridesmaids Susanna Bolten, of
Washington D.C .• Michelle Casey of
Hillsborough, Calif., and Elisa Lund,
of st. Clair Shores, whose continental
style bouquets featured dendrobium
orchids, white iris, baby's.breath and
smilax. Their floor length dresses of
lilac voile were styled with off-the-
shoulder necklines 'and elbow length
sleeves.

James Lugannani, of La Jolla, was
best man. Ushers were James B.
Clark, of Grosse Pointe Farms, broth.
er of the bride, and three brothers of
the bridegroom: Arthur Brown, of
Sacramento, Calif., James Brown, of
Simpsonville, Ky" and Stillman
Brown, of Rancho Santa Fe.

.Mrs. Clark selected a floor length
dress of coral silk chiffon, fashioned
with a boat neckline and short sleeves,

Ellen L. Clark
wed in west

FINE HAIRCUTIING (long or shOrt) adding extra dimension wittl body perms and color

~
The place to 6i8COvtlT

GROSSE POINTE
885-32"0

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair 885-5515
SUMMER HOURS: M-T-W-F-S 9:30-5:30 - Thurs. 9:30-8:30

FOR YOUR FAVORITE PREPPY

"TQ' Have and to Hold"
That's what this ingenious money clip is designed to do - help
you hold on to it a little longer. The preppy little Allig~tor is
there to discourage anyone who attempts to put the bite on
you.

AVAILABLE ON DISC WITH KEY RING AND AS A COLLAR TAC
MONEY CLIP STERLING 40.00
STERLING WITH 14K ALLIGATOR 95.00
KEY RING STERLING 40.00
STERLING WITH 14K ALLIGATOR 95.00
COLLAR TAK STERLING 15.00
COLLAR TAC VERMEIL 25.00
COLLAR TAC 14K GOLD 70.00

PAUL STEVEN STAMATAKIS, of
Fisher Road, received his Doctor of
Philosophy degree from the University
of Michigan on May 1. Dr. Stamatakis
majored in the field of Education; his
doctoral dissertation was entitled:
"School Business Officials' Percep.
tions of the Importance of Various Job
Skills:' Dr. Stamatakis received his
Bachelor of SCience degree from the
Detroit Institute of Technology and
holds a Master of Arts degree from

•Eastern Michigan University. He is
presently assistant superintendent of
~e Hamtramck Public SChools.

Mariann Genematas

WhIter Weddlltg
plaIts revealed

Winter wedding plans are being
made by Mariann Genematas and
Brett Bernard Ernst whose
engagement was announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William N.
Genematas, at a champa~e supper ~t
their Woodland ShOfe Drive home 10
May ..

Both the bride-elect and her fiance,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bernard Ernst,
of Rochester, are graduates of Albion
College. She receh'ed her Bach~lor. of
Arts degree in Speech CommulUcal1on
and Theatre with honors, was
president of the Albion College
Players and affiliated with Theta
Alpha Phi theatre honorary and Alpha
Chi Omega sorority.

The prospective bridegroom also
was graduated with honors, with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Chemistry.
He affiliated with Delta Tau Delta
fraternity and interned at Oak Ridge
National Laboratories in Tennessee.
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the Trial Gardens this year, and the
party will echo the theme In its deco-
ratIOns.

Mrs. Arthur A.D. Schmidt is chair-
Ing the affair. Mrs. Charles A. Bigelow
IS in charge of Invitations, Mrs. C.
Bayard Johnson is planning the tea
service and Mrs James L. Schueler
will assist with decorations and ar-
rangements.

The party will be held, rain or shine.
Reservations may be made by calling
the Garden Center at 881-4594, Tues-
day, Wednesday or Thursday, from 10
a,m to 4 p.m, There is no charge.

The article also notes that a trip to a
mountain retreat isn't the only way a
person can transform his life and get
f1d of unhealthy habits A do-it-
yourself program can achieve the
same resulls

The ingredients of such a home
program are simple:

• Emphasls on total activity - out-
doors - as an antidote to the usual
~MPnt'lry lifestvle.

• At least one 5tretching and one
aerobic exercise a day.

• Adherence to a diet low in sugar,
salt and fats, high in fibers and
natural wholesome foods.

As the article states: "To get the
real fitness resort experience reo'
member these basic prinCIPles: work
on everything at once, exercise, diet,
altitudes and' habits, and try to build
in at least a few routines that will last,
things you'll do every day from now
on IIike running before breakfastJ."

All tiCkets may be purchased at

Jacobson's St. Clair Restaurant,

or by calling 822-7141 or 885-3932

Fashions modeled by Symphony mem bers

gymphony
Cllndeft the

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center
Board of Trustees will host a member-
ship garden party in the lakeside gar.
dens of the Grosse Pointe War Memor-
ial next Thursday, July 8, (rom 3 to 5
p.m.

This annual event, which includes
refreshments served on the Alger
House terrace, is open to the public
and this year, will feature a rededica-
tion of the WindmiJJ Pointe millstone.
The millstone is located in the Trial
Gardens, which are maintained by the
Garden Center

A French Palette is the theme for

Presenting the Grosse Pointe Symphony

BENEFIT POPS CONCERT
directed by Felix Resnick

with vocalist Catherine Grimshaw

Friday, July 16, at 8:30 P.M.
on D'hondt Way,

Champagne dinner

with orfhestra members
two dinner sittings

at 5:30 and 7 p.m.
in the St. Clair Room .

Advance dinner reservations necessary!
Tickets for concert and dinner.

$20.00 Per Person
Patron ticket $30.00
Concert only $7.50

Gllrden ('enter meet~July 8

P"ge Three-B

A mort,) fitting
A vacation always has been a lime

to get away from it all, to take a
breather from life's pressure filled
pace Today, Americans o( all ages
are discovering a unique variation on
that theme. They're opting for week to
month-long "fitness vacations" dUfing
which they're taught how to remake
themselves through diet and exercise
programs they can follow year round.
according to the June Reader's Digest.

Fc~:; ~t !h~~e ~es0!"~c !",~P"'l(1",(rom rl

low of $450 to a high of $2,275 a week:
The regimens are as varied as Ihe
prices. Some emphasize physical VItal-
Ity and health awareness. Others offer
exercise, vegetarian meals and
supplementary lectures on spiritual
and mental well-being .

What makes these fitness vacations
so worthwhile, according to The
Digest, is that they offer participants
the chance to make all the reforms in
eating, exercise and health habits
they've always wanted to make but
have had neither the time nor motiva-
tion to do.

oPt-: \ /lo/ida\ \\','r!.:('nd
• SunJa~ l.iqUtlr ~al('"
• Cold nt'''r and

Chillt.tf ". im'",
• Pad,act' Jct>
• UdiH'r~ ~en ice

She is currently teaching English at
the Pemberton Township High School
in !'\ew Jersev.

Her father is the former dean of
Wayne State University's Urban Ex-
tension Division and executive direc-
tor of Detroit Ad\'enture. the Arts
Council for Metropolitan Detroit.

:'ofr. Priestley, a graduate of Hights.
town's Peddie School. hords a Bache-
lor of Science in Education degree and
a !l1aster of Arts in :\lathematics de-
gree from Bucknell University.

Honor maid -Carole Brozo and
bridesmaids Linda Galat. Lisa and
Annette Angeleri, cousins of the birde,
Sharon :\1cBride, the bridegroom's
sister-in.law. Aileen Civatta and Mag.
gie !'rtiron wore pink gowns, with
matching picture hats. and carried
white baskets filled with fresh flowers.

Best man was Bill Walker. Philip,
Sam and Jim Denaro. brothers of the
bride, Dan :\1cBride. brother of the
bridegroom. Eric Lazarus and Doug
Toth seated the guests.

Flower girts were Becky and Bonnie
Bean, cousins of the bride. Ring
bearer was Danny McBride. the
bridegroom's nephew.

The bride and bridegroom's mothers
both wore long gowns, the (ormer's
lal'ender in color, the latter's green,
with orchid wrist corsages.

Conslato, Don Mc:'llew, ~1arian Huegli
and Rita Woodra.

Volunteers also participated in a
contest to determine a name for the
new volunteer newsletter; the winning
name, . 'The Volunteer." was
suggested by James :\icCarthy and Ei.
leen Kmg.

. 'The contribution of our devoted
volunteers is priceless." noted Mrs.
DuFour. "They are a tremendous help
to the hospital staff in their efforts to
reach the hospital's goal of high qual-
Ity, compassionate patient care:'

,..&E Po" ~
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~.~1!f FINE WINES & SP(RITS'I' K£R(HlV,\l. ~.T NOTRE D ....\1£
I,,.' r,-,R~)'i~f. rrJli'. TE 885 -08'JO

/ \\~ .......fN NOW OPEN SUNDAY:'
v- _ .....e... Th"r~. fri .. So' 1:1I 10
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IGASLIGHT:
I UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS I
I Celebrating Our II 10th Anniversary I
I With every style - $2.00 OFF I
lOur finest heat . ,I activated perm - $5.00 OFF I
I through the month of July I
I HOURS I
II M-F: 8:30-6:00 884.7819 I

0' II SAT: 8:00-4:00 884-7888 I
" 17420 Harper at Morang I...- ,

tended the affairs and heard David Benfer I Bon
Secours executive director, and Sister Ruth
Ann Belfi. C.B,S., representing the hospital
board of trustees, express thanks for their de.
dicated service. Both emphasized the important
role volunteers play in helping Bon Secours
Hospital achieve its mission of caring for the
sick, poor and elderly.

~l.r. and !IiI'S. Hamilton Stillwell. of
Pennington. ~.J .. formerl\' of Grosse
Pointe. have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Patricia. to
William A. Priestlev. son of ~lrs. Wil-
liam C. Priestl~ .. o{ Hii{,htstown, ~.J ..
and the late ~fr. Priestley. An August
wedding is planned.

Miss Stillwell. a Grosse Pointe High
School alumna and former teacher of
English at Grosse Pointe ~orth High
School. is a graduate of Welleslev Col-
lege and holds a !l1aster of EducatIOn
degree from Wayne State Cniversity.

Baull- Wilson ~'Ol{'S (Ire spoken
Christ Church Cranbrook was the gown of antique pearl satin with a

setting Saturd ay, Ju ne 12. for the sweeping cathedral train. Her veil was
weddmg of Caprice Wenge~ \~'ilson a court length altar cloth of rosepoint
and ~1ark Alan Baun. The bnde IS the Belgian lace inherited from her ma-
dau~hler of ~lr. and :\irs: Charles ternal grandmother.
UlUIS Wilson Jr .. of BloomfIeld HIlls. The bride's sisters, Camille Broad-
The bridegroom is the son of :\11'. and bent and Consuelo Pierrepont. were
~irs. Leonard Alan Baun. of Beacon honor matrons. Bridesmaids inc1l:,:~
Hill. Elise Fisher, Bethany Boutell. :'II,. 'ICY

The Re\'erend George Widdlfield of- Kilpatrick, Deborah Rentschler and
ficialed at the 5:30 o'clock ceremony. Deborah Baun and Shervl Baun sis-
which was followed by a reception at ters of the bridegroom-. Alexa'nder
the bride's parents' home. The newl~'- Wehmeier. Consuelo Pierrepont and
weds \'acatlOned m Bermuda and \1111 Aven' Broad\'ent served as flower-
make their home on ~eff Road girls: .

The former :\iiss Wilson wore her Gary Baun acted as best n, 1n for his
mother's Renaissance style wedding brother.

~lliss Slill'{Oell lfill be l(~e(l

~tf;ss Dellllro is J ulle bricle
!\'lary Beth Denaro, daughter of !'o1r.

and Mrs. Vincent Denaro, of Harper
Woods. and Patrick C. McBride. son of
former Allard Avenue residents :\11'.
and :'o1rs.Eugene McBride, exchanged
marriage vows Friday. June 11. at a 5
o'dock ceremony in Our Lady Queen
of Peace Church.

The rites at which Father Ralph
Quane presided were followed bv are.
ception at Royalty House. after which
the newlvweds left to vacation at Cove
Haven, Boston and ~iagara Falls.

The bridat gown. deSigned by
!llichele Piccione. featured a full.
sleeved, lace bodice. accented with
seed pearls, and a long train. The
(ormer Miss Denaro wore a veil o(
matching lace and carried an ar-
rangement of white, miniature roses.
centered with a purple orchid.

Francis, Paula Galvin, !'olary Lou
Erne, Nell Butier, ~tildred Koepplin.
Carol !'o1aleltzke, Judv Schaffner, Aline
Jerome, Marge Slezak, Virginia sen.
delbach. Virgmia Moran, Edith !'olor-
ris, Jovce Knudtson, Julia
Schumacher and Robert Sherr erly.

Entertainment at both receptions
was bv Elma Santa. accordionist. Vol-
unteer ~argaret Santa Paola sang the
"Ave !\iaria" and "Panis Angelicus"
at the !'oiay ~ event. Receiving Bon
Secours Gift Shop certificates as
prizes were Louis sendelbach. Angela

MAUREEN DuFOUR (second from left), di.
rector of Volunteer Services at Bon Secours
Hospital, chats with volunteers MR. and MRS.
CLEON ALTHAUS (right), of Yorkshire Road,
and MR. and MRS. WOODROW WILSON, of
Grayton Road, during one of a pair of cham-
pagne!hors d'oeuvres receptions preceding din-
ners in early and late May honoring the hospi-
tal's volunteers. More than 280 volunteers at.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Volunteers serve in many capacities
at Bon secours. They welcome pa-
tients, act as radiology hostesses. pa-
lient visitors, menu and library aides,
deliver meals to the homebound and
act as social services, laboratorv and
physical therapy aides. -

In.service volunteers who received
five-year pins this spring from Doris
Heath, assistant administrator, were
Leona BOlliers, Sally Dunham, Carmen

To our friends and neighbors:

Beverly's Hallmark Store
23211 Marter Road
Lakeshore Village

Beverly langs is pleased to announce
that she is the new owner of the
Hallmark Store in the lakeshore

Village Shopping Center at Marter
and Jefferson.

1Ue are pteaJeJ 10 atZllOtWa Ihal

Gva Young
forme,.l,! 01

I<OJf'U'ooJ S(I/'a"
;J "OW laking apl'oill!menfJ

(1/

:h:')._= :.)o~~ :'. ~ !",:,_r~..~:').;~:E"~:;.E~~:
:!IIJoS I/arper • H"I. 8 &- 9 \Ii, Hd.

"U"i1 Columbia," the film story of
thl) space shuttle, opened on Satur.
day, June 19, on the 117.foot, domed
sereen of the Detroit Science Cen.
ter's Space Theater. The launch was
fIlmed by remote control cameras lo-
cated 1,000 feet from the shuttle: at
leasl 12 times dost'r than the nearest
spectators.

Audien~es follow the story from
preparation through thunderling
launch to dramatic re.entry. Sequ.
t>nres of sell'nllsls ilt work as well as
footage lak('n by the astronauts them.
selves <.luring flight art' inrlud<'<.l.

The Span' Theatt'r, entered via an
unusual ('scalator, fcutures the Om.
nJlllax techmque that literally sur.
rounds the Inewer with sight and
sound The 244 "eal'; recline The
films, shot with a 70 millimeter
f!sh('ye I('ns, provldl' an extraordinarv
1I1usion of being within ev('rv scene.'

The Space Theatt'c' IS included in the
regular DetrOIt Science Center admis-
sIOn of $3 for those aged SIXand up, $2
for sclllor l'ltlll'nS Group and family
I "LCO::' ,I. t: d~ ai:~L~~ Till: S\.it:h\.l:
Center, locat(><.!on John H behind the
Detroit Institute of Arts, l.~ open Tues.
day through Friday from 9 a m. to ~
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m to 8'30
pm. and Sunday from noon 10 8:30
p.m.

The El1sei & ElEanor Ford House
was the setting for the installation 0{
officers for the ~lacomb Chapter, Pro-
fessional Senelaries International, for
the t98'l.1l3 veal' The installation fol.
lowed the June dinner meeting.

Orrlcers Wl're mstalled by Marie L.
Ahearn, CPS, preSident, and Susan S,
Sassaman, flrsl vice. president, both of
whom are officers with the Michigan
Div ision of Professional Secretaries
International.

New officers included Arlene
~laberry, president. Jean Kosnic,
president elect. Donna Ryan, vice-
pn'sldent, Arlene Washburn, recording
secretar\', Barbara Waller, corres-
pondlng'secrl'tary and Carol Slriber.
treasurer.

.U(1('0111 IJ S(J(.rtJta ri(Js
(Jilt! "ell r ill J1I1f()

Thursday, July I, 1982

Science Center
hails Columbia

11************************************1

'~i NOW OPEN ~
lEi DAWSON'S ia
EiCLINTON TAVERNla
E: A Distinctive Dining and Ii
:! Drinking Establishment i:
--I ~*:, Elegance at Reasonable Prices i:
~: Featuringat the Piano 8ar---

I

;~i I~

r:! Katia & Jenie II:
--i Piano Stylist Jazz Flutist 1*
ill '*~i Monday through Friday 11 a,m.-2 a.m. i::1 Saturday 5 p,m.-2 a.m. I::1 HAPPY HOUR 3:00-6:00 ,Jt-

I:: Reservations Su.ggested 791-5125 !i
I:: . , .Harper at 15 MIle Road and 1-94 J:
1

1:1 FaCilIties for Banquets, Meetings, Receptions J:I.................... • .

~;
_-4 _
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Hurnett, nieces of the brule, and
Ernih' Colbv, a niece of the bnde-
groOlit. Ano'ther niece of the bride,
Aleta 13uruett. was lTuclfer for lhe
l'erelllony,

Richard Elbridge IImks Jr" came
from Chll'ago, [II" to al'! as best man
for his brother Ushers were DaVid
Chnstlan HUlks. a brother of the
bridegroom, and James Spillane II, of
Dorchester, ~1ass, 11 brother of the
bml"

The c1erg.l'lHen offieiallng at the
ceremOIl\', were The Hl'l'erend Thorn-
"'h.' ,-=";ft.;,,,. 'In IU1("f~ n( 1hp h •.iti,p ....;
i~l)ln' \0',;11 RI\'l'r. ~[ass . and The ReI'.
erend i"H'derll' Brunson, uf the Cathe.
dral Church of Sl. Paul in Delrolt

Tht.' bridt' is a KraduJte of Hoston
L1nin'rsit\', frullI \1111chShl' l't'<:elVl'tia
B:Jl'hl'lur 'of Full' Arts dl'l~ree In vain!.
ing, SIll' IS prl'sently 3n instrudor of
Frcndl at ~urthl'a.stt.'rn U/llI't'rsity,
llu-,;lon, :o.tass The brhlcgroom is a
gradua!.' of the l'lll\'crsity of :o.l:Jssa.
dlUsells, He \\'111 entl'r a docloral pro.
gram in histon' at Yilll' l:ni\'l'rsitl'.

The nl'wh'II'eds I'aeat IUned un ire-
land's (\'psi eo;)s! Thel' \nll make
their home III ~ l'll' Ilaven. ('onn,

l.Olf .....

~
A "Down bv the Ri\'erside" Concert

Senes at Fort Wayne, sponsor«l by
the Delroll Hislorical ~tuseum. featur-
ing jazz. classical. pop. blues and big
band sounds. opens Fraday, July 9.
with ~farcus Bt>lgran' and lhe ~ew
Delroit Jazz Ensemble performing on
the ForI's landscaped parade grounds
at lhe foot of Li\'ernois and West Jef-
ferson Awnul'.

The serie~ cuntlllues with Lillie
Sonll\' anrl his :\11 Star Blu('s Revue
Friri<i\'. Jul\' 30, and a Dt>troll S\'m-
phony' Orl'h.estra Promenade Concert
Around Town FridaI'. ,\ug 13, and
closes the f0110\\ mg 'FfIlla;' .. -\ug. 20.
with a program by thl' Bob Hopkins
Band,

Tickels for each concert are $3,
They may be purchased in advance al
the Delroil Hlstorica[ \Iuseum on
Woodward Avenue. the Dossin Great
Lakes :o.tuseum on Belle Isle and at
Histonc ForI Wayne. Special SIO sea-
son passes for all four concerts. avail.
able by mail only, may be obtaint.'<! by
sending checks, payable to "Tickets,
Ri\-ersidl' Series," to Tickets. Down by
the Ri\'erside Concert Series. S401
Woodward Al'enue. DetrOIt, ~1ich,
4820".2

The Fort gales will open at 6 p m.
The concerts start at 7 pm. There is
lawnside seatinR only. out lhere'll be
iood and beverage concessions. and
plenllful free parking inside the Fort
grounds. Funher information Illay be
oblainl'd by contacting Judy Roberts.
833.1807. or Georgette Lanier. 297-9360.

COllcert series
(I t Fort lTflYIU'>

Oon Thompson ushl'rl'<! at lheir par-
. enls' wedding, P<II'lll'lpants Ln the
"eremony wore corsages and
buutonnieres of yellow ami white
daisies and daisy mums.

The newlywl'<!s l'aeallUned at lhe
Hiawalha Club in ~1ichigan's Upper
Pemnsula wllh 10 of lheir children.
st.'veral of whom eame from parIs of
lhe l'ni!ed Stales .lIId Canada for lhe
occasion.

The bride is an elementary school
teacher In lhe Grosse Pointe Public
S<:hools. The bridegroom is Assistant
City :'ttanager and Assessor for the
Clty of Grosse Poinle Farms,

•, Grand \'allev State S<'hool of ~ursin&..
Thl' bridegroom attendl'd BrO\~'ne))

'.liddle School and Grosse Pointe
Sou~1l lIi~h S<'hoo1 !Ie i~ .In alumnus
of f!i1rpl'r Creek High Schuol. Bailie
Creek

PMS...

Professional Medical Services
20020 Kelly Rd.
Harper Woods, MI 48225

Jlr. Bra(-kell Irl(lrriP(/ ill JIll\".

Dr. Roy Hutcheon offiCiated at the
1:30 o'dock ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a rectphon al the new .
Iywl'ds' future home on Kerby Road.

The bride is the doughIer of Dr. and
Mrs. C, G Browne, of \icKlnlev
Avenue, The bride~room is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Witmer Lock. of
LivOIll!!,

Rick. Tim. John and Dan Lock and

Hollv Denise Smith. daughter of \1t.
and ?irs, Richard B. Smith, of Wyom.
ing. '.Hch., and Ravmond Thomas
Brackl'n. son of former R l\'ard
Boulevard r('sidents :\lr. and ~lrs
Bruce P, Bracken, who IIOW reside in
Niles, were married Friday. ~lay 14.
in SI. Mark's Episcopal Cathedral.
Grand Rapids.

The Reverend D. Edward
E menheiser offic iated at the 6: 30
o'clock c('remony which was [ollowed
by a recl'ption -at Adrian's Ramona
Terracl' Contlllental Room. The new.
Iyweds vacationed at Nial(ara Falls,
Hvannis Port, Mass., and Cape Cod
and will make their home at
Ramblewood, Wyoming. Mich.

The bride was attended by honor
maid Susan Clark, of Kalamazoo, and
bridesmaids :'tfary Kelly, oC Wyoming.
~{rs, Valdez \'elums, of Wyoming.
Debra Smith, oC Chicago, Ill., a sisler
of the bride, and Mrs. Sam D'Angelo,
of Wyoming.

~Irs, Bracken asked Kenneth
Turner. of Qrand Rapids to 3el as best
man. Groomsmen and ushers indudt'd
R. ~litchell Baldwin II, of Kenl\HJOd.
David Kochman. of Grand Rapids,
James Stone. of Grand Rapids, Paul
C. Bracken, of Kalamazoo, a brother
of the bridegroom, Kurt Schultz, of
Wyoming, and Thomas Frens. o[
Wyoming .

Flower girl was a sister o[ the
bridegroom, Lisa Bracken. of ~iles, :\
nephew of the bride. ~{allhew Smith.
of Grand Rapids, acted as ring bearer,

OUl-o[-to,,"n guests included Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Smeltz. of Forrest\'ille.
Conn .. :\trs, Paul G Tossy. of Bishop
Road. grandmother of the bride-
groom. Jon duCharme. of The Pointe.
Robert and John Anderson, of The
Pointe. Elizabeth Fradenick, of The
Park, and Col. and ~trs. DK Reid, of
The Cill',

The bride attended Kellogg Com-
munity College. Grand Rapids Com-
munity College and Grand Valley
State College and is a gTaduate of

Mark Bauhnf to eUIi,n, ')r;tle
Early October wedding plans are Early Childhood Education from

being made by Joyce Ann Michaels Eastern Michigan University, where
and Mark Steven Bauhof whose en- she was a melll~r of the Dean's List,
gagement has been announcoo by her Mr. Bauhor. son of Joyce Ale!
p~rents, Mr. and ¥rs. Arthur Bouhof, of Lillcol~ ~oad, ll~ Hil'hard
Michaels, of East DetroIt. BO\It!of, of \\'C51 Bloomfl('ld, was

, . , graduatl>d with hight'st honors from
MISS MI('ha,els w~ grad~ated with Grosse Pointe Soulh High School In

honors [rom 1'.8st Detroit High School, 1977. lIt' holds a Badlelor o[ Art!! de-
~'here she was a, member of lhe No- gree in ":col1omics from the UlIIver-
tlo.nol Honor SO<.'lety, In 1981, she r~- sity of Mkhigan, where he was a
cClved II Bachelor of Arts degree In Jaml.'s B, Angell Scholar.

H'iuk ..-Spilllille rit(~...are relill
Margaret Ellen Catherine Spllhllle,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, James C,
Spillane, of Don'hester, Mass" and
Peter Prin~le Hinks, son o[ Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Elbridge Hinks, oi Uni.
verslty Place, exchanged marria~e
vows Saturday aftl'moon, June 5, In
the Episcopal Divll1ity School Chapel,
Mass, i

The Rl'verend Thomas Spillane,
S J,. and lhe He\'l'rend Frederic Brun-
SOil, presidt'd at the 2 o'clock c('re.
mony, which was followl'l1 by a recep-
tion in lhe ~hlton. ~!ass" home of the
',,~.""~' ...... ;,~I-..,,," "'lI ,~ "T"{'\~nc Rllr"~11u,.'" ..""'.,) ~"~~"''' .,,)........ ~ _.... "

The former Miss Spillane \\ ore an
aClI.'I'noon length dn'ss of ivory silk.
fealuring a high, ru[f1t'd ('ollar and
long sleeves. She ('arrted a houquet of
orchids, stephanotis, purple and while
pllnsies llnd ivy and tucked sprigs or
babv's.breath in her hair.

Teresa Spillane Burnett served as
honor malron for her sister. Eileen
Spillane was hl'r sister's bridesmaid
The attendants were dre-ssl'd identical-
ly in silk afternoon dresses of deep
violet and carril'd an arran~ement of
flowers similar to the bride s, Flower
girls were LlillUna Spillane and Audra

LoeJ..- Thol"PSOll
Bonnie Thompson, of Stanhope

Road, and Carrol Lock, of Kerbv
I Hoad, exchanged wedding vows

Saturday. June 26, m the Grosse Poi nIl.'
Congregational Church,

• Home Health Aides
• Homemakers

PMS

The cas! of the Hilberry's production
of "Arsenic" includes Kill" Towne_
'[arian 'fills. David :\laje\I'ski. :o.tark
Corkins. Gary Righetlini, :\taureen
:I!cDedtl and Peter G. Thomson Di-
rection is bv Robert Emmett :o.tcGill.
scenic design bv W. Reed Wesl, cos-
tumes by Carmen Cavello and lighting
bv ~lark Riske,
. Appearing in "The Club" are De-

borah Barwinski, ),larv Eldridse,
Christine Jones. Sheri ~ichols. ~Ira
Pullin, Maureen Daly and Eileen Bar-
ron Thomson, under the direction of
:\largarei Spear, with choreography
b\' ~ira Pullin. Set design is by David
H. Kuvkendall. costumes by Jackie
Durbin and lighting by Joseph P.
Grigaitis,

Tickets. ranging in price from $4 10
S6, with discounts available for stu-
dents. senior citizens and groups. may
be obtainl'd at the WSlJ Thealre Box
Office located in the Hilberr!, lobby. at
the corner of Cass and Hancock in De-
troit. or by calling 577.2972.

Other allzltates: Saint John Hospital, St, Clair Renal. St, Clair Ambulatory, Oxford Institute

Let us help you with your home care needs. Our staff is
available 24 hours a day. seven days a week with RN super-
vision.

If we can help you, please call:

• Registered Nurses
• Licensed Practical

Nurses
(All Are Insured And Bonded For Your Security)

343-HELP (343-4357)

FrOl11 Allot11er Poi11te
Of View

D.fJ'er sun" IIer H; I berr..r .1'(1re

(Contintlt'd f/'Olll Pa~t' IB)

tive drawing that's always a feature of the Pointe Alli-
ance's Spring Student Honors Day, Finalists in this
year's Scholarship Test, in addition to grand prize win-
ner Karla, were Alexis Feringa and John Graff, students
of Mrs. Richards, and Jane Spencer and Dawn Locknis-
kar, students of 1\11',Granger.

Paris in July in Pointe
It will be Paris in July right here in The Pointe when

the French Festival of Detroit, Inc., a non-profit corpora-
tion founded in 1973, presents the annual French Market
Saturday, July 10. from 11 a,m. to B p.m" and Sunday,
July 11. from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the grounds of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. As alwavs, there'll be
sparkling wine and fabulous food, a bazaar, flea market
and entertainment. More about this in next week's
NE\VS .. ,

A Trio of Wider Opportunities
Till-ee local young WUlll~ll iHi\'t: U~~II :>dt\:lt:J, vii lhc

basis of interviews, references and previous Girl Scout-
ing and travel experiences, to participate in one of Girl
Scouts' Wider Opportunities throughout America this
summer.

Barbara J_ Adams, daughter of Marjorie and Allan
Adams, of The Woods. is off to San Jose, Calif., tomor-
row for a "Tinker ... Toys ... Technology" adventure
during which she will explore physics, electronics, ener-
gy, space and medical frontiers. Barbara,. a member of
Senior Girl Scout Troop #327, will have the use of her
own computer during the event, and meet members of
the sponsoring Society of Women Engineers who are al-
ready engaged in advanced technology careers. The sci-
entific excursion will close with a visit to NASA and an
address bv a female astronaut, who will discuss her ex-
periences'in the space program. Miss Adams, who will
be a junior at Grosse Pointe Not.th High School in the
fall, is an active member of the St. Clair Shores Figure
Skating Club and the Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church Youth Group .

Brooke Bessert. a member of Cadette Troop #363, is
alread~ in the midst of her Summer '82 Wider Opportuni-
ty, bikll1g over 500 miles along the coastline of Southern
California as part of "California Wheelin' Free," camp-
ing overnight at state parks along the route from San
Francisco to Los Angeles with 35 other free wheelers
until July 11. Patricia S. Ellison, member of Cadette
Troop #385, heads for Ten Sleep, Wyo., in early August
to relive frontier days for two weeks at the Girl Scout
National Center West. Patricia, along with 35 other
"Buckskin and Calico" participants, will practice such
homesteading skills as making jerky and churning but-
ter.
Josh Breaks into Print

Eleven-year-old Josh Abbott, of The Woods, has
taken a second place in the Cricket League international
story competition sponsored by Cricket magazine. His
story, "Spring's Party," appears in the July issue of the
journal for children which began publication in Sept.,
1973. and .now has a worldwide circulation of approxi-
mately 150,000. Cricket's monthly writing and drawing
competition is open to all readers in two age brackets: 5
to 9 and 10 to 13 years. Each contest is unique, with
specific guidelines given in the Cricket League pages.
Award winners are reported three issues later.

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Deliveries by Costume
Characters

for All Occasions

294-4848

"Arsenic and Old Lace," Joseph
Kesselring's ..\merican come(l\' clas-
sic, and "The Club," an award win-
ning musical diwrsion bl' Eve \Ier.
riam. open Wednesday. july 7. at B
p.m" at the Wayne Slale l'niversitv
Summer Theatre Festil"al. the former
in the Hilberry Theatre, the laller in
the Studio Theatrl'. downstairs at the
Hilberry.

Both productions continue with
Wednesday through Salurday perfor-
mances at B p.m, lhrough Aug. 7, laler
allernating with "Angel Street"" and
"Otherwise Engaged'- which join the
repertory July 14.

"Arsenic,'- written in 194,1.was first
produced by Howard Lindsay and
Russell Crouse and ran on Broadwav
for almost four vears. "The Club:' a
collage of songs. and jokes lhat mighl
have been made in a men's club in
1903. is performed by an all-woman
cast dressed in top hals. white tie and
lails.

•'". .

t:t

TH< River CiuboFS1ClAIR

Models are Open Frtday thru SUC'1day1 !o 6
Phone 329,2294

on Ih. banks or the .shimmering
blue ""t.,, ot the ST. CLAIFl FlIVEFl,
Ind jusl minut .. 'rom the ST. CU>'IFl INN,
on., two and thr •• bedroom unifs,
priced trom 72,900 10 225,000

3995 South Ri•• r Roed, SI, CI."
lust 2 miles south ol1he INN

A lUXUIlY CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY

on this unique spring-type
outdoor furniture
that gives you a

rocking chair effect.

Strong, tubular frames,
treated for outdoor use, will

provide many years of
inexpensive, care-free comfort,

fl)Uetlll~tumillllml 9nc.
128]3 E 8 MILE ROAD PHONE 7765500

~ "C''I''TTTlmmTPnu;,' vvn lll~n
~'l'. TOWERS

Financing
• ba,.d on 50% down paym.nl and

60 ~uII monlhly payment. 01
p<in<:lpa'ONlY,

******* ****************INDEPENDENCE DAY SALE!

.Ox

for Information or an appointment
call

.. Doctors' Clinic
• Registered Nurses on duty

• Grocery Store
• Library

all within the building

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security

• Excellent Meals

On the. River
Where the

World Goes BY"

and

LOIS NAIR 822-9000

now at

~t~

fYltelte ~ a /,ltand .netlf.life
01f/letilte'1ne1"tlalcailh'3 ~!JO{l

olleltilt!l :

18800 Florence Anagona Profesalonal Bldg.
Suite T4 773-0250

Call now lor an appointment,

We Are Pleased to Announce
BARBARA EARDLY . If

GRACE TOCCO '
ELEANOR SALVAGGIO

CINDY CUSMANO
TINA GANDELA
TINA GANDELA

ROSALIE TOCCO
FORMERLY OF
Nails by Diane

----------------------------
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GORDON STAPLES
Vio/inlJ't

MARCY CHANTEAUX
C<,/Iul

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS INC.

174 KERBY RD.

~;ednesday. July 21
"An hening in Vienna"

Fnes Auditorium
ELIZABETH PARCELLS, Soprano

\\ ith the
A~N ARBOR

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
CARL DAEHLER. (J1nductor

\\ednesdJ~. July 28
ROYAL CA~ADIA~ LEGIO~

CONCERT BA~D F',;f!,rm,(

3 BAG PIPERS and a
MARCHING DRUMMER
PAUL CROSS, (ondu((or

Outdoor con(ert Llke<'lde Terr,lee
I fries Audl!orllin1 In (.1\(' l)t r,lln'

Wednesday,
July 14

CHAMBER
TRIO

RECITAL
Fries Auditorium

and

JAMES TOCCO
Pianisi

Before you start any diet,
- COMPARE!-

Celebnle Ihe 4th of July
with our

Independence Day Special Cheesecake
10" large decorated with cherry, blueberry
and whipped cream.

Reg. $12 - Now thl. week only

$10
8"he Cheeseca~e shoppe

Open 9-5:30 TueS.-Sat.
19813 MACK (next to Grosse Pointe Woods Cily Hall) :

882-1921 or 882-8082 .

Diet Center offers the most successful franchise weight-
loss program in the nation, but Ihar doesn'l mean rhar
we're the most expensiH. On the contrary. our program
is priced fait'ly and coses less rhan many other programs.
even when they are offered al half price! \1( hen you
decide to lose weight, compare. Take the lime co ger
the facts before you make your decision. If you do,
were confident that you will selecr Dier Ceorer.

Our program is fast, safe and affordable!

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS!

And Ihal ral. of r.duclion can b. ,u,,"m.d umil IOU h.,e itm ~O.
7'5 or even 100 pounds and more. \\ hat's e""en moroc imporrJ.nt. 'tAt"j(

reach you how 10 ke.p it ofr

CALL
NOW!

NO SHOTS NO DRUGS

63 Kercheval, Suite 201E 002 5885
Grose. Po\nte Farme .'. --eo -- .

MARY BUSSE - COUNSELOR -

NOW OVER 1,500 LOCATIONS U.S. & CANADA

F (111wedding da,te ifli m(l(lp
Early October wedding plans are Mr. Alessi, son of Mr. and .\Jrs Vie-

being made by Marcia Ann Bengry tor Alessi, of Audubon Hoad, holds a
and David Michael Alessi whose en- Bachelor of Science degree from .\fich-
gagement has been announced by her igan State University. from whIch he
parents Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Bengry, was grllduated with hlghe,t honors. He
of Escanaba. is currently a Wayne State University

The bride,elect holds an associate Medical School student: he should re-
degree in court reporting from Ferris ceive his M.D. degree in June, 1983.
State College and is a praeticing court He is a member of Phi Kappa PhI,
reporter in Recorder's Court of De- Alpha Beta Pi, the Oakland County
l.roil. She is presently a senior at the Medical Society. :\fl('hlgan StatE' :\Jedi-
University of Michigan, studying to. cal Society and the American :\1edical
ward a June, 1983 Bachelor of Arts Association.
degree in Business.r

THE MARGARET
DIAMOND SHOP

377 FISHER RD.

Wednesday. July 7
RUTH LAREDO, Pianist

Fries Auditorium

"... Ruth Laredo has soared
across the musical skies as
probably the world's pre-
eminent woman pianist. "

Associated Press
International

._-------~-~------------------------------- -- - - -- ---------------- -_.

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
Pl.... purcha .. tickets early lor group ••• Ung.

The Grosse Pointe "W'a-rMemorial Association presents its 1982
GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL

- 25th Anniversary Celebration -
One of Michigan's leading music festivals - A series of five * star.studded * concerts

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL CH ..TER, 32 LAKE SHORE DRI\'E
Cl'RTAfN TIME. 8:00 P.M -- RECEPTION FOLLOWS 1:\ THE FRfES (RYSTAL B:\LLR(}()/'.t

With Best Wishes and Compliments of

Single concert admission $ 9.00
Royal Canadian legion Concert Band ONLY:
Lawn admission $ 4.00
Children and student admission: Half price
Reserve by check payable to:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
32 lake Shore Dr.. Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
Information: Memorial office, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00
p.m. Monday thru Saturday - 881-7511 or
ViUageRecords and Tapes Shop - 886-6039.

For a complete evening of enjoyment. Festlval-goers
are welcome to amve as early as 6:00 p.m lor pre-
concert picnicking on the lakeSIde grounds or Alger
House Terrace. PicniC basl<:ats may be broug/ll or
ptcnlc box suppers, catere<i by the Center. are available
at $5.50 each by a prepaid reservallon tnree days
pr,or 10 each concert In case of rain. p,cn IC lun moves
Indoors.
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Mrs, Mark J. Simon

were styled with bishop sleeves,
l.rimml.'<l at the cuffs with Venice lace
matching the lace which accented
their banded necks and pleated yokes,
and soft, f1ounce.hemmed skirts.

Phil Simon was his brother's best
man. Brad and Jim Simon, two other
brothers, Bill. Schleicher, brother of
thn hrino ~p ... r" ""ficP"'t;l.n1'fi"n n~"
Choik'e'-~~d- T~m vjiai~, ~f Grand
Blanc, seated the guests.

The mothers of the bride and
bridegroom both selected long-sleeved,
formal length gowns, the former's of
pale green chiflon, the latter's of
brown chiffon.

Mrs. Schleicher wore a wrist cor-
sage of white cymbidium orchids Pale
yellow cymbidium orchids formed the
bridegroom's mother's ""Tist cor,age.
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Photo by Terren«! Carmtct1ael S!uQo

Mrs. Stewart M. Dansby
Timothv Reed and Mr. Andrew Reed,
of San 'Juan, P.R., Mr. Marco Prete,
of Chicago, IIl. .. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Chase Jr. of Tripp Island, S.C.,
Miss Barbara Chase, of Washington,
D.C., Mr. Charles Gleason, of Wil-
liamsburg, Vt., Mr. Robert Girardot
and Mr. Robert Ball. of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Mr. Robert Williamson, of Fort
Wayne, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ferry, of Port Sanilac. Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Gra!. of Ann Arbor. and Mr.
and :'oIl'S.Harry :'oleUen, of Cross Vil-
lage.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
,. ------------------

Mis~ ScWeicher
married in May

A princess style dress of ivory peau
de soil'. caught at each side of the
waist with a deep peplum of Alencon
lace, fashioned with ~a Queen Anne
neckline, long, straight sleeves ending
in wrist points and a cathedral length
train finished with a deep hem of
Aleneon lace, was Colleen Ann
Schleicher's choice for her spring
wedding to Mark James Simon.

She wore a matching picture hat
with a lace crown and a tiered, fluffy
brim of wedding illusion with a bow
and long ties. She carried a free-form
arm bouquet of imported silk iris and
French lilacs.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Schleicher, of Brys Drive. Mr.
Simon is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip G Simon, of Shelden Road.

The 5:30 o'clock ceremony Sal.urday,
:\1ay I, in Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church, Father Hector Saulino presid.
ing, was followed by a reception at the
Detroit AthletIC Club. The newlyweds
vacationed in Sarasota, Fla. They are
.... "'"""......." ;... c.n .....O ,4",....I ... t ....i"" (:...,~.I!;;~~;.~.lt~~~d-;ni..C_;;lhy."A~'t;;n and
bridesmaids Sally Robertson, Barbara
and Marybeth Simon, sisters of the
bridegroom, Mary Simon, their sister-
in.law, and Sharon and Becky leBeau,
cousins of the bride, carried garden
bouquets in soft pastel shades, smaller
versions of the bridal bouquet,
fashioned of silk flowers and tied with
matching bows.

Their dresses of antique pink chiffon

Dansby-Wheeler
vows are spoken

An oH.the-shoulder gown of embroi.
dered silk organza with a chapel
length train and veil was Leah Ann
Wheeler's choice for her marriage
Saturday, June 12. in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church to Stewart Molt
Dansby. She wore a pearl necklace, a
gift from the bridegroom. and carried
a cascade bouquet of Eucharis lilies
and stephanotis when she was escort.
I'd down Ihe aisle by her brother,
Gregory Wheeler. ,

The Il :30 o'clock ceremony, at
which The Reverend Ray Kiely pre-
sided, was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. The
newlvweds vacationed in Jac'kson.
Wyo.', and in Montana and will make
their home in Durham, N.C., where
the bridegroom is enrolled in Duke
L'niversily's Fuqua School of Business.

The bride, who is the daughter of
Mrs Larrv Meade Wheeler. of Radnor
Circle. and the late Dr. Wheeler,
asked her sister, ~Irs. Charles Borden
Chase 111. of Ann Arbor. to attend her
as honor matron. Bridesmaids Suz-
anne Dansbv. a sister of the bride-
groom. ;\'1rs.' Gregorv Wheeler, a sis-
ler-in-la\\" of the bride. ~'1rs. Terrence
Gnffin and !III'S. Andrew Lewandow-
ski. were dressed identically in gowns
of periWinkle blue chiffon featuring
pleated bodices. elbo"' length slee\'es
an<! matching satin belts.

Junior bridesmaids Elizabeth Webb,
of ~founlaln Brook. Ala., a sister of
the bridegroom, and Amy Wheeler, a
niece of the bride. wore periwinkle
and green print on white gowns with
matching periWinkle satin ribbon
belts. The attendants carried bouquets
of Sonia roses. \'ellow miniature car-
nations, statice and bachelor buttons.

Sherrill A Dansbv. of Tallahassee,
Fla .. acted as best' man for his son,
who is also the ,on of the late ~lrs.
Charles B. Webb. Jr. Groomsmen in-
cluded Victor Hanson III. Douglas
Stockham and K. Blanton Webb, of
Birmingham. Ala .. Paul Smillie Jr., of
AIabaster. AIa.. Robert Crownover
Jr., of Nashville. Tenn .. Peter Reed. of
San Juan. P. R .. and ~Ir. Chase. of Ann
:\rbor.

The molher of the bride wore a
pleated gown of champagne chiffon.
banded in matching satin. She pinned
Sonia roses to her purse. :\frs. Sherrill
A. Dansby's silk dress featured a deep
blue and la\'ender print. She wore an
iris corsage. The bridegroom's
grandmother. ~lrs. Charles Stewart
\Iott. of Flint. wore a green and white
silk dress with a matching jacket to
which was pinned a Eucharis lily cor.
sage.

;\Irs. ~101l entertained the bridal
party and friends from The Pointe and
Flint at her home, "Applewood." Dr.
and \lrs \fax Gardner honored the
betrothed couple with a dinner party
and a "hone\'ITloon shower." \lrs. Wil-
liam Champion. of Lewiston Road. and
\1rs. Anthon\' Vinci. of Lakecrest
Lane. and her daughter. ~lrs. Ter-
rence Gnffin. of :'Ifadison Road. hosted
two bridal showers

A luncheon at the DetrOit Boat Club
preceded the rehearsal dinner at the
Renaissance Club. which was hosted
bv the bridegroom's father. :\11'.Dans-
b;', and :\lrs: Sherill A Dansby.

Out-of-town guests from Flint in-
ducted :'tfrs. \fotl. \fr and ~Irs. Wil-
liam Fleckenstein. John Fleckenstein
and \fr. and ~frs. Dansbv Flecken-
stem. uncle. aunt and cousins of the
brirlegroom. :\lrs. R.P. Fleckenstein,
:\11'. and :'Ilrs. Wilham White, \trs.
Laura Lvon. :\liss Susan L\"on. :'Iliss
\'ancy Lyon. :'Ifrs. Peter Kleinpell.
\trs. S S. Stewart. and :'Ilr. and ~Irs.
Charles :.h",G,lli\'rav Jr.

Other out-of-town' guests Included
\fr atld :'Ilrs. James Spellman. of
\'ormal. Ill .. an aunt and uncle of the
bnde, Dr. :'-lorris Wheeler. of Wilming.
ton. '.[leI. an uncle of the bride. :\Is.
\lar\' Ann :'Ilott. an aunt of the bride.
groom. and her husband. Herm an
Warsh. and ,Jean.Charles :\Ievnet and
:\larise :'Ifevnet. of Santa Barbara,
Callf . cousIns of the bridegroom.

OUl('rs were \11'. Stewart \Iotl. an
uncle of the bridegroom. and his wife.
~fs. Kapp~' Wells. of \;'ew York. \'.Y .
and from Birmingham. Ala .. \l1ss
Elizabeth Welis. a sister of the bnde.
gro(lm. ~lr and :\frs. Charles B.
Webb. Jr, \Iiss Julie Webb. ~lrs.
Charles DeBardeleben. \11' William
Schoole\'. \11'. and :'Ill'S. Ted Ledhl'll('r.
\lr and \lrs. Felix Drennen II. :\fiss
Deborah Watson and :\lr. TraVIS Hain.

:\101'1.'out-of-town guests were :\fl'.
~farc Vann and Mrs. James :'\aples, of
Tallahassee. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
thur Kleinpell. of Stuart. Fla., Mrs.

Coast Guard Sonar
Technician 2nd Class
HARVEY ,I. Kl"LKA.
son of ~fR and \lRS.
LEO Kl'LKA. of :'Ilount
\'ernon Road. recently
returned from refresher
training and a lawen-
forcement patrol as a
crewmember aboard the
Coast Guard Cutter
~Iorgenthau. hornported
in Alameda. Calif

..\mong the students
named to the Dean's List
{or the winter quarter at
Kalamazoo Coll.ege were
~tARY HAL1G, daughter
of \fR and :\lRS. J.
EDWARD HAt:G. of
Bournemouth Road .
\HCHAEL ~1cBREAR-
T\'. son of ~lR. and ~lRS.
WILLlA~1 \fcBREARTY.
of Fisher Road. THO\IAS
~IOLlTOR. son of DR. and
\I.RS THO\IAS J. ~IOLI-
TOR. of ~lerri\\'eather
Road. Sl'SA>: FRA~rE.
daughter of DR. and \lRS.
BO\' FR.HIE. of Lake-
pointe Avenue, and
\IARK ROLAI:'-l. son of
\lR and :-'IRS \\lLLLBf
\tEDA. of Anita A\'enue.

LETICIA A. KUH:'\.
LEI~. daughter of ~fRS.
~tARIE A. KUH~LEI:\'.
of Yorkshire Road. par-
licipated in the Lake
Fore;;t College Spring
Seme;;tl.'l' in Greece.
LetICIa is a JUOlOr
economIcs and busllless
major al Lakt' rorest.

DR A~~E HER~-
DO\', a former resi-
sident of The Pointe. has
bi'en promot ed to as-
sociate professor of
psychology ar"l ~~soclate
prof essor of fa m ily
ml'Chcme at the Bowman
Gra\' School of ~1('(l1cine
o{ \\'ake Forest t'niver.
sit Y. Dr. Herndon was
appointed to the Bowman
Gray {acult\' in 1975 She
came to the medtcal
school from the Grosse
POl nt e Psyc hological
Center and before that
was a psychologist with
Psychological Assess.
nwnt ASSOCiates. [nc , In

Washington. D.C

DEBORAH JA:'\U:
ELIZABETH HOLl.EY,
daughter of ~1R. and
:-.ms DA~FORTH
HOLLEY, of The Shores,
was graduated cum
Iaude from N orthe rn
Arizona University in
May with a Bachelor of
Science degree.

.... 881-5818
981-2221

Private Duty
Nurslna Car.

Servmg
the Grosse Po/ntes,

and the rr;-Counties

'1ffftvmel{~o~..... - ......

Grone Pointe .
_Sl.C1.lr Shor....... .. ..........

GeUing SeUled Made Simple.
New To"n dilemmas lade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representallve. It s my
jOb to help you make the most ~ your new ne1gh.
t>orhood Shopping Areas Commur, ty opportun,-
lieS Spec, a! attract,o"s Lots of tiPS to save you
time and mane)
PiuS a basket of 9,fts lor \0"' family III
be ilstenl!19 for your call
HELPFUL HINTS lor WeddIng' and Engage-
m.nts too!

THE PATHE CENTRE
Hypnosis - Counseling

19925 Vernier Rd.
H.rper Wood. 48225

• Stop Smo~,"g • ContrOlling Everyday
• Weight loss Stress
• Concentration • SpeCial Areas.

Sports •
• Memory SalesmanshIp ~
• Study Hab,ts Develop ESP !}
• Self HypnOSis • Sleep Problems A

881-3140 ~
~~=I~~~;=:~~~l-t

~1~~:~~~:,:l~Su.!V
21S115MACK 778-4050

I r. and :\1rs,
Patrick D. \\'iktorski

:'oIl'S Robert Wiktorski, of Indianapol-
is. lnd .. \11'. and ~Irs. Thomas Wiktor-
ski. of Lansing. ~k and \Irs, Eugene
\lalecki. an uncle and aunt of the
bride. uf RiversIde, 111.. \frs. Geral-
dme Dt'laporte, an aunt of the bride. of
Atlanta. Ga . and ~lr. and ~Irs Carl
honhart. '.of Elm Grove. Wise.

Spet."<'It., language
help is available

Holy Cross Hospital. located on
Outer Drive al Van Dyke. has a spe-
cial program available for chilctren
who require continued treatment for
speech and language development
over Ihe summer months. Arrange.
ments can be made with t~ hospItal's
sp{'eCh pathulogist {or W-mlllute indi-
\ldual ~es~ions tWice a week dunng
Junt'. Jlrly and August.

Th~ ~~~jlons are $10 per I'i~it. and
ma~' l>e arrange-d by a parent or a
physician Further information may
be obtained by contacting Patricia
Schutza at 369-9100. Extension 2387.

Yavor-Beaupre
rites are read

Thursday, July I, 1982

A Rown of ivory organza trimmed
with re'E'miJroiden'<l Alencon lace a('.
ccnted with set'<l pearls and sl'(luins,
st,Yled wIth long, straighl slecves, a
high neckline, nolehed collar and
calhedral lenglh lrain, was Mary
Th~resa BeaUlJrl)'s choi('c for her
spring weddlnl.( 10 Chester Edward
Yavor.

The dn'ss f('aturl'l\ a nalural
waistline and lace peplum. Malchin~
Iace and pE-,lrls t ri m med the hrldal
mantilla .. Whilc Swcctheart roses,
stl'phanutlS and bllby's.breath fOrllH'd
the cascade hridal bouquet

The fOl'llll'r ;l1Is~ Bt'aupn' J~ the
daughtt'r u{ ~fr and .'Irs 'fan'in 1':.
Bcaupre. of Hidgemont HO;Il! Thl'
l.mdegroom IS tI\l' sun o{ Mrs (,he~(cr
\'al'or. of .\tOllrlt Clell\cns.

The 7: 30 (J'du(:k c(-remuIIY Friday,
\prll 23. In Samt Paul's'lln-the.

Lakeshore, with \lonsJglwr Fnmds X.
Canfield preSiding, was followed by a
reccptloll at Elks Ludge 3-1.St. cialr
Shores The newl\'IH'<1s vacationed in
South Carolina. ai ~fI'rtll> Rl>;jch Thel'
are at home III 5t C1,lIr Shores.

Honor matron .\lrs John Tra~'i/lian
and bridesmaids ~1rs. Lawrence
Paulus. ~rs. Donald Copland and ~Irs.
Michael Roy wore lvory.trlfnmed

------ ---------------
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21136 'lack ..hl'nue
GrossI' PoinlE' \\ nods

,l" ..'1.1'''''', ,,\e "1-,""'.~
A",- 1.~ '1,-'

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

~

Gro~S:lt::nte

METl10DlST
CHURCH

211 Moross ROld
886-2363

SV~nIER SCHEDt:LE
9:30 a m. WORSHIP

and
CHl'RCH SCHOOL
for \'l'RSERY "\:';D
i';J:\DERGARTE:'II

~finisters :
R( "lerl W Bolrv

David B. Penl'Hllan

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
III (;ros~(' POln(e Hl\'ci

Sunday Scrl'l(,(,s
R " m Holy Eudlanst

!'l l~ a m
1101y Eucha 1'1,[

II IS a 111
:\lorl1l nf! PraY('1
Church School

(Holy Eucharist>
1st Sunday of the

Month)

9.~ ;l m t'hurch School
LO 3\) 3 m \!ornlni-! Wor.~hlp
6'00 p m EH',lJng Woro-hltJ

Coffe .. Break
Bible Dls<'Olery

• For ....oml'n 10 a m Wed
• Far AdulCs.

7 ~1 P 01. Thurs

FIRST:1\ CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1m :\tarvland Ave

I Grosse Pointe Park

even an intngulllg "St'tTet ruulll" 3re
includl,(! in this bt'hllld.the.fwnt.door
tour uf 28 of Detroit's histone homes.
Information about lhe pt'rsonalilies
who owned and lived III them. ranging
from Detroit's flrsl mayor. Solomon SIb.
ley. to Henry Ford. is lIlcluded in the
<.'<lnllnl'ntarv.

• Spires 'and Stained Glass is an
armchair viSit to J7 houses of worship
II ithin Detroil, Indudang ~1aflner's.
Ste. Anne's. Fort Str('t't Pn'Sb\'h.rian
and Sl'Cond Baptlst. DetrOIt's' oldest
black congregation. Interior I'iews
highlight furnishings a nd ~Iowing
stalOt.>dglass windows. .

Come grow WIth us and
sent" the human famIly

~~eChalr",,1E'a' l...lhrop
THCRSDAY

WEEKENDER
SERVICE
7'30 P m

Cnb Room Fanlilies
SU:-iDA Y \!OR:'oiI:'<G

10 A.:\i. Cnb &:
Preschool

"PROL:D YET
HU~fBLE"

ACTS 22:22-29
Dr Roy R Hutcheon
He". Jack E Skiles

:\IcM_t1lan al K~HbHal
884-0511

.. " "Grosse"Pointe Woods'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
11l11l.BYbetween MoIOSS Ind Vernier Roadsl

880-4300

10:00 A ~l.

DIVINE \\,'ORSHIP
CHILDREN'S SUNDA Y SCHOOL

WORSHIP SER\1CES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

\~lIrsery, both Sen'.)
9:30 a.m. Sun. School

Pa~lor c.,org .. M. ~h~ll ..r
Paslor Robtort .-\. Rimbo

FIRST CHURCH Of
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AtrDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray posillvely
and get resulLs.

11:00 A \I.

St. James
Lutheran Churcll

"on The Hill"

ITha n.O ......e Dfti"'e I
...... UI 'liJc~ - :I " ... i r--------~

Congregational
and

American Baptist
Church

Need prayer help or list 01
other actIHt{~ call m.s.1:!?
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her minISters
are available.

Thursday, July I I 1982
-- -~--------_._--... -- .-._---...--., .-

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Chl'ist, Scientist

Gr05~ Pointe Farms
Z8Z ChalCOlIte

"ear K~rby Road

Chalfonte and lothrop

10:00 WORSHIP
:';ursery Pro\.ided

ReI' Kenneth R. 1Rnlz.
TH D

Re\' Douglas DelOS

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

2G338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090

FA~IlLY WORSHIP
9A ..~t

A CORDIAL
WELCm1E:

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a m

Wednesday 8 00 p.m
Sunday SChool 10:30 am.

(Infant care prondedl
RE.-\DIXG ROm!
IIJ6 KERCHEVAL

O;-';.THE.HILL
S\;:\n!ER HOl'RS
10a m to 5 pm
:\londay-F'riday

St. Paul Ev.
/::~-"~.:Lutheran
;t} Church
.;...... 881.6670

Joseph P Fabry. Pastor
Randy S Boelter. VIcar

and a multitude of accl'ssories. from
the firsl Empire Look through the fISt'
and fall of the hoop skirt. the Gibson
Girl's leg-o.lllulton sleeves and the
"Flapper."

• Houses and !liston' uffers a
glimpse of the architl'ctural varit'ly to
be found in DetrOIt. from the citr's
oldest standing brick dwelling - the
Moross House on East Jefferson Av.
enue - to the simple clapboard cot-
tagt.' ol'cupil>d by UI~'ssl's S Granl
when he \ired on Fort Stred to David
Whitney's upulent Woodward Avenue
mansion Handcrafted stain'ases, l'X'
quisit\'ly orna mented music rooms.

10:00 Summer Worship
Junior 8<'rmon

Crib Care thru a~e 5
"OUTSIDE. I~SIDE"

Dr. Ray H. Kiel~'

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

I1)on-dcnommallonal I

21760 Rawn Road
Ea't Detroit

',Just W('~l of 1-94
of Toepf£'r

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150Maumee

88l-0420

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

Worship Services

S('f\'jcps:
S\lnciay~ 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Picnic Prelude. 6:30 p.m .
Carillon Recital. 7:30 p.m.

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-.\-Pra\'er
882-5330 - 24 hr. S82.87iO'

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

"Rev. Fred F. Campbell

Visit the Church
of Your Choice
Every Sunday

~

...+.. 'S1 "'A"'_,' I•• +. • 1ft,,,MtL Ii
EPISCOPALCHURCH

2M;:; SaDllingdate Park
Grosse Poillte Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATt,;RDAY
Rectoi' R~Tt E. Nelly

Lookmg For Friendship
and BIble Teaching'
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Guild gives its gift to Bon Secours ...
Bon Secours Hospital Guild President MRS. meeting early in May, at which Mrs. Donlon

CHARLES DONLON presents a check for was elected president, Lois Ash was elected
$3,500, proceeds from the Guild's fund raising vice-president and Mrs. Norman Brown was
projects for the hospital during the past year, elected recording secretary. Re.elected to of-
to Sister LUCRETIA GOTTSCHALL, C.B.S., as fice were Mrs. Norvai Labadie. Guild
WILLIAM HURLEY (left) and DAVID tr~asurer, Mrs. Donald Martin and Mrs.
BEN~ER, Bon Secou,rs di~ector of Com ~unity Raymon~ Victor, corresponding and financial
RelatIons and executive. dIrector, respectIvely, secretanes, ~espectively, Mrs. Richard
look on. The !!l0ney wIll go to the new Bon Motschall, SOCIal secretary, and committee
Secours ~osplce Home Care Pr~gr,am. The chairmen Mrs. Wallace Lamb, courtesy, and
presentation was made at the Guild s annual Mrs. Joseph Farr, publicity.

S/itll;)S pr(H.itll~ fip,,' to })(lst
Three color slide presentations, win-

dows to the past. are now available
through the Detroit Historical Sot'iety
Guild for adult groups in the met.
ropolitan area. Information and
scheduling of the following programs
may be arranged by calling the
Guild's volunteer chairman. Mrs. Wil-
liam Scott, at 34t-9139. or lhe Detroit
Historical :\Iuseum. 833-1805.

• One Hundred Years of Fashion
reviews changes in women's costumes
from 1830 to 1930 via original exam.
pies in the Delroit Historical
Museum's own collection. Indudt.'d are
illustrations of dresses. hats. wraps

L.'. ,
r...,.

821-3525
Qua/i,y NlJr.rinR,

Care

R04S
EAST JF.FFERSO:>l

DETROIT. MICH.

PIANOS WANTED
Gnnds. Spinets, Conseles

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RM

STEVE'S AUTO
WASH & WAX
INTRODUCES

THE $5.00
CAR WASH

• Wash Car. Clean
Windows' Wash

Whitewalls & Hubcaps
• Vacuum Interior

• Apply Cleaner and
Conditioner To Vinyl
And Leather Seats

CALL 888-0813

. The movie "Nan's Class," illustrat-
mg the Lamaze method of childbirth
will be shown at 8:15 p.m. Friday;
July ~, in the Board Room at Cottage
HospItaL No fee or reservation is re-
quired. for the film is presented as a
public service by Childbirth Informi!-
tion Service, Inc .. a non.profit, volun-
teer group which provides childbirth
preparation classes to expectant cou-
ples in the northeast metropolitan De-
troit area.

Information regarding the classes
may be obtained by calling the CIS
registrar. Nancy Todorovich, at 731.
0277.

494-5711. Your call could prevent
some<me you love from being one of
those who are poisoned each year.

Stllden,f sale
at Pew(lbic

Nevada, Reno.
Mr. Huetteman. son of Mr. and Mrs.

William F. Huetleman, of Sunningdale
Drive. was graduated from Grosse
Pointe North High School and took
grad.uate courses at Oregon State Uni.
verslty. He holds a Bachelor of Sci-
e~e degre€ from the University of
Michigan School of Natural Resources
and is currently with the Bureau of
Land Management in Boise. Idaho.

Pewabic ,Pottery's annual Student
Exhibit and Sale is on display now
through July 11 from noon to 4:30 p.m.
daily at the nationally renowned
ceramics learning center located on
East Jefferson Avenue, across from
Detroit's Waterworks Park.

The show, juried by Pewabic stu-
dents, features functional and
sculptural handcrafted stoneware and
porcelain ceramics. both handbuilt
and wheel-thrown. A wide variet\' of
firing techniques. from raku to salt-
vapor to reduction. is represented.

The pottery, now in its 75th year.
was founded in 1907 by Mary Chase--

•P~rry Str_atjon. .9l,l~ ~or~.c.e Caulltill$.
~ito is nO\\~'owned' and operated as a
non-profit ceramics learning center.
museum and gallery by The Pewabic
Society, Inc.

In addition to the sale of ceramics to
the public, Pewabic offers ceramics
courses and tours of its museum.

tlelt~LU1UaZe

fil,n J ul)~2

A. Seen on Ch. 4.

Poison cure is prevention

Juliet Elizabeth Hannafin and
Thomas Mark Huetteman. whose en.
gagement has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanna-
fin. of Carson City. Nev .. are making
plans for a mid-August wedding in
Carson City.

Miss Hannafin, who altendt.'d Oregon
State University, holds a Bachelor of
SCience degree' in Agriculture with a
major in Renewable Natural Re.
sources, from the University of

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mr. Hltglles elai'lls bride
Margaret Dorothy Isham. daughter count ant -with tire Boston firm of Mat-

of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Trumbull son. Driscoll & Damico was
Isham, of Newport. R.I., and Christian graduated from University Liggett
Weston Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. School and Babson College ..
Jerry S. Hughes, of McMillan Road, Guests at the wedding included the
were married in Newport, Saturday, bTldegroo~n's brother. David Hughes,
June 5. of Cambndge. England, and his sister

The bride, an artist in Boston, Molly Hughes, of Los Angeles, Calif.
Mass., studied at the Sir John Cass Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. Wi!-
School of Art in London during her Ham Y. Gard. of D('an Lane.
junior year at Skidmore College. from The newlyweds will make their
which she was graduated. home in Boston.

Mr. Hughes. a certified public ac.

Mr. Huettenlal1 to speak vowsDeborah Iwanow

~~~~~

~~~ TAN
SAFELY WITHOUT

SUN & AGING SUN RAYS
Safe as the Food You Eat

UP fO 2 MONTHS SUPf'l Y

$29.95
MAIL TO TROPICAL 'AN

&0. 67, Sterling Hieghh, MI 48007
8y Phone - 979.1442

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

Page Six-B

Grobbel-Oliver
rites plmmed

Mid.September wedding plans are
b;eing made by Deborah Louise
Iwanow and Dr. Robert D. Cartwright
whose engagement has heen an-
nounced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Gporge M. Iwano\\', of Glen Arbor
Lane.

The bride-elect. a Grosse Pointe
North High School alumna. attended
Wayne State University. Her fiance.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cartwright, of Kalamazoo, holds a
Bachelor of Science degree from
Michigan State University and re-
ceived his D.D.S. degree from the
University of Detroit Dent<lJ School.

Over half a million accidental chil.
dren's poisonings in the United States
could be avoided each year if people
fully grasped the dangers that lurk in
an ordinary home environment. Sixty-
five percent of the victims of these
catastrophes are under 5 years old.
Hundreds of children will die annually.
Thousands will have permanent dam.
age. such as maimed mouths and
throats.

Spring and summer bring obvious
hazards into the environment. Flea
and tick sprays, moth repellants, in.
sect sprays, fertilizers, paint and paint
removers - all of these products can
be dangerous, not only to children and
pets but also to adults ... if they are
not used and stored properly.

Medications of all kinds, including
the often overlooked drugs women
casually keep in their purses, can turn
an average day into a nightmare. And
it isn't always the obvious: CQsmetics,
plants and eVt!n co.mmon table salt
can ~ison a small child.

Children's Hospital of Michigan's
Poison Control Center received over
42,000 inqUiries last year. A competent
and trained authority is on duty 24
hours a day at this center, with access

~Mrs. Vincent H. Oliver. of Neff to a specialized library listing of over
Road, has announced the engagement 300,000 products. These enormous re-
<i her daughter, Karen, to Christopher sources can help a panicked and
e; Grobbel, son of Cyril A. and The frightened caller make the approp-
Honorable Beverly Grobbel, of Three riate decision on the need for treat.
~Ie Drive. A May, 1983 wedding is ment when poisoning is known or sus.
manned. . peeted; the wrong treatment can be
.. Miss Oliver, who is also the daugh- more dangerous than none.
tel' ot the late Mr. Uhver, is a Grosse But sometimes it's too late - which
tJointe South High School alumna. She is why prevention is the primary goal
~ currently studying for a Bachelor of of the Children's Hospital Poison Con-
Arts degree in occupational therapy at trol Center. The center h'as just
Eastern Michigan University. trained a new group of volunteers to

Her fiance was graduated from carry its message of prevention
Grosse Pointe South High School in throughout the me~ropolitan area ':ia !i
11175 and is majorin,g in marketing at ~aphic presentation that helps mdi.
the Unive'Hu\t 'o'fr>etfoh~H. 'J' "-'''.' V1duals .learn- tbe .•~,. wl\ati'wh~re

-. ,,' ..:--~'l,~~ -_ •.•. -.-~why.,Df p~v~on.,pIUSlJlat.erlqls
• • . ,. ,; I. - • . '. . deSIgned to make people more 1tW~
: JOHN RYBICKI, of Lakepointe Av. of the seen and unseen hazards in

'enue, earned a 4.0 average in his their everyday environment ... before
studies last semester al Western an accidental poisoning occurs.
Michigan University. where he is in These volWlteers are available now.
the honors college. Arrangements for a presentation may

be made by calling Poison Control.'

Less on-the-job women's hours
. Millions .of wo~en employed in vailing in Western manufacturing. corded in Norway, where in 1980 men
tl\anufacturmg put ill fewer hours than Thus in 1980 the average workweek and women worked about four hours
men week in and week out ..The diffe.r- for men in Australian manufacturing less per week than in 1971; in Israel,
ence ranges from some SIX hours In was 39.1 hours while that for women where women worked some four hours
Norway to about one hour in Luxem. stood at only 34.4 hours. The corre- less than in 1S73; and in Greece,
bourg, according to figures appearing sponding ratio in Israel was 39.2: where both men and women worked
fu the latest edition of the Interna- 35.1; in Ireland, 42.7 : 36.9; in Japan, about three hours less than in 1974. In
tional Labor Organization's "Year 42.4.: 38.4; in Luxembourg, 40.2: 38.4; New Zealand, however, between 1974
Book of Labor Statistics.*" But a sen. in Norway, 31 : 25.8; and in the United and 1979. men lost about one-aDd-a-
ior ILO statistician, K.M. Bashir, cau- Kingdom. 41.9 : 37.3 hours. half hours of work each week while
lions against any hasty conclusions. A similar situation exists in COUD- women gained two-aOO-a.hal! hours.
. "We are aware that this phenome- tries which base their data on paid Elsewhere the drop in working hours

non exists in many countries, in fact in weekly hours as, for instance, in 1980 ranged from about half an hour for
the majority of those with developed in Cyprus (43 : 4O), the Federal Re- men and women in the United King-
market economies," he says. "But un. public of Germany (42.2 : 40), Greece dam to one-and-a.half hours for both
fortunately not all countries report (41.9: 39.1) and Switzerland (44.2: sexes in Japan, two-and.a.half hours
weekly hours of work separately for 42.7). for women in The Netherlands (three
men and for women. In general, the In most of the countries for which hours for men), and three.and-a-half
figures are limited to all wage earners data were available the average hours for women in Luxembourg (two
in manufacturing, whichever the sex." workweek has gradually been decreas- hours for men).

N~vertheless it is felt ~hat the data ing over the past 10 years: a similar The picture of working hours in
avallable are r~pres~?tatlye e~ough to trend for both men and. women. The manufacturing of the Republic of
~ symptomatic of ute SItuatIon pre- mgst remarkable reductions were re- Korea is outstanding on two counts.

iFr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~!!i Fiist: in 1980 men worked a r€\."Ord
52.8 hours per week but women toiled

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE even longer - 53.5 hours, thus raising
the overall national average for the

H. WINKLER, M.D. industry to an internationally un-
matched weekly total of 53.1 hours.

CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER Second: this represents an increase
over 1979, when men's workweek was
52 hours and women's 51.9.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK EI Salvador is one of the few de-
MON. thru SAT , . , 8 AM-10 PM veloping countries which provided a

S N ~ breakdown of the average workweek
U . & HOLI DA YS , .. , 10 AM -6 PM in manufacturing for both sexes and

6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT reported full equality: 44.6 hours.
(Block E. of Cadieux Exit off 1-94) • Where possible, the data repor~d

are statistics of average hours actual-
ly worked per wage earner per week.
Where such data are lacking. statistics
of a"'erage hours paid for are given.
Hours actually worked usually cover
normal hours of work and overtime
worked, but exclude meal breaks.
Hours paid for generally comprise
houn; actually worked and hours paid
for but not worked, such as paid annu.
al vacation, public holidays, paid sick
leave, etc.'

Miss IWallOW

to be a bride

,,
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r rosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
~'i!HE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES.AItJ()~J;:~E~EXCLUSIVE~
"(~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE R 1A:1E.,.XpHANGE _ .•...

',.,', ,/- " " "I., ' , ,

.'

~.

.H/tf-/OS I)OIJAR HEW
of /,,,la' ,~/, (.'/"ir(l' tI 1m 'I!";" 1'';('('

H't' (Ire jJlYiW/lo Im'sent this
First ()//i'rinp, UII 1,(J/~('Shure f)rit'('

A ('(ll/IlIlUlulll/J-j \:/eu Huilt f)y Mil'f)/( . ('all/i)r details.

!HElP WANTED!
LlteMI Rraltors are losing their .....OR SALE"

st~ns at an alarming rate. Since there Is aboul
$50.00 lnve~trnl'nt In each one, we ask your help
in rt'trit'ving them. If a prankster deserts one
on your prop ..rt)', would you return it, please,
to any lo('al real r~tate office? (No qut'st1ons
a~hd~ I .YJany Thank~,

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH REAL ESTATE
WISHES YOU

A SAFE AND HAPPY FOURTH

I

...
..., }'

.-,

.
886-3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh

Peggy Murphy
Diane McFeely
Betty Parr
Dan Steffes
Connie Griffith
Marie Sabol
Joel Caskey
Gwendy Lambrecht
Marian Dodge
Terri Meldrum

'" h' Imatf~ ln~ peop e
and house.~

with ;"ul~;llntion~'

/)11 /1t1A/? jJl1/'?,
((;/ffi/I &- .JIM~

}l/'/// ~J///I/'

TO:'ol:':ANCOliR. 60 - Colonial with librarv.
family room. greenhouse. four bedrooms,
31'2 baths. Beautiful yard with brick ter-
race.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Central air, modern
kitchen and. library .are but a few oi the
many_ features of this magnificent resi-
dence. ll)(r x 550' lot. Call for details.

WHITTIER. 1238 - Price reduced - Four bed-
room. 21~ bath English. large modern
kitchen, den and recreation room. $125,000.

PEACH TREE, 694 - Four bedrooms, den and
family room.

(),II"r filii' l,ml1('r'i(',~amilohfl'.
/lU"'" ,rill, '1''''1/.~ 111'11;10"'1',

(,'01/ or .~l(ll'in ollr Offi('('

0,.,/11i.~1'1I .....~ 111Ill.~;I//f I/('I,d~.

RENAUD. 41 - The 34-foot family room with
fireplace and bar overlooks the pool. pool-
house and tennis court. Den, five bedrooms,
3'2 baths. second floor laundry, recreation
room \\ith sauna, central air.

MIDDLESEX. 621 - Price reduced - Three
bedroom. 21'2 bath Colonial, family room.
deck. central air. $129,000.

VENDO~JE eOl'RT. 257 - Price reduced -
Five bedroom. 3'2 bath Colonial. Step-<lown
living room. family room \\-ith bar. central
air.

TOWNHOl'SE on Williamsburg Court near
Eastland - Two bedrooms, t1'2 baths, cen-
tral air, For sale or lease.

TOWNHOL'SE on Fleetwood - Three bed.
rooms. 2''2 balhs. central air

TOWNHOlJ'SE in Lake Shore Village - Two
bedrooms. possible terms. $42.000.

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
".'ml ...r {;"' .... Pviu\l' R..a1 E..la\l' t:,..hll''l'" '

LAKELAND. 246 - Great family room. lovely
garden. library. family room. scrt'ened ter-
race. garage apartment Terms available

COLONIAL ROAD - Pride reduced - Lovely
Shores location. Four bedroom Colonial.
family room, screened porch and recrea-
tion room.

HARBOR COURT - Four bedroom Colonial -
Library. family room. spacious kitchen
with laundry facilities. Possible terms.

\1AUMEE - Near Bon Secours - Five bed.
room three bath Dutch Colonial - F~mily
room. $118.000,

McKINLEY. 275 - Flve bedrooms, 3\~ bath
Colonial - Mutschler kitchen, den, $110,000.

BEDFORD, 800 - Built in 1962 - Four bed,
room Colonial - Family room. recreation
room. attacht'd garage. $120,000.

BEDFORD, 1096 - Attractive Colonial - Fam-
ily room. three full baths. central air.

FAIR COURT. 1570 - Nicely decorated lhrt'e
bedroom. two bath semi-ranch on cuI-de-
sac. Pie-shaped lot. large assumable mort.
gage. $82.000.

FISHER. 210 - Thrt'e bedroom. ll~ bath Colo-
nial - Den. 6O-foot lot. two year interest
rebate on new mortgage, $86.900.

HA~nLTO:"i COURT. 250 - Three bedroom. 2t'2

bath semi-ranch - Library and family
room. terms

LAKE SHORE - Outstandlllg Colonial - Li.
brary with fireplace. 21' x 22' lake room,
five bedrooms. 41,'2 baths, central air.

BALFOUR, 786 - Three or four bedroom Colo-
nial on 100' x 175' lot - Library and sun.
room. central air.

AUDUBON - 1020 - Delightful three bedroom
Colonial with library, family room, recrea-
tion room and central air. $129,500.

FIRST OFFERING - McKinley Place - Five
bedroom Colonial - Modern kitchen, card
room, den and step-down family room. Sit-
ting room ~ith fireplace on second, garage
apartment over four-car garage.

AUDUBON. 1048 - Six bedroom, 31}zbath Col.
onial - New spacious kitchen, family
room, large assumable mortgage.

TO BUY OR SEll A HOUSE
CAll A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WilSON & STROH

HAVE A SAFE & FUN-FILLED
FOURTH OF JULY HOLIDAY

Many Thanks!

* ! HEIPWANTED! *
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR1ALE" signs at

an alarming rate. Since there is about $50.00 investment
in each one, we ~sk your help in retrieving tbem. If a
prankster deserts one on your property, would you return
it, please, to any local real estate office? (No questions
asked!)

FEATVRES
Great starter home

Condo near Eastland.
~ear Lochmoor

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Excluslvefr

Br Members Of The
~IUHl;~F POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

TI1(' (' xlwri.'nc('d
.,t a ffs I.If t1w G "US S('

Point.' I{('al Estat('
Ext'hang.' nH'llllH'rs
ha \(' a full knl.lwl-
edgl' 1.11' GrDSS('
Pointe l)rOpl'rUes,
t!teir (,UITl'nt values
and OJ(' I)('st financ-
ing a\ ailablt', They
han' a sinn rl' con-
('('rn in assisting you
in selecting the right
hUInI' fur you, If yuu
want ur Inust du
busint'ss in today's
mark£'t, yau'li 'bl'
ahead if "(HI do busi-
ness with t!tOSt' who
de al in it ('"er" day.
:\ member of tlie
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying Dr selling a
horne is nu job for an
amatt'ur. Phone an\'
member 1.11' the
Grosse Pointt' Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance,

I

Super Shores location
$110.000. Land Contract.

Great location.
First floor family home

Large family home
LC.25.000down.

Ranch near Liggett
2'~ baths. 77.000

LIbrary & fam. rm.
Georgetown charm.

Land Contract terms.
Familv room. terms.

~ewer. large assumptIOn
Charming country house

CaPE' Cod. assumption.
Large Reduction.

LE'aded glass throughout.
S \'ear Land Contract

First floor bedroom
Land Contract terms

21~ haths. $93,900
Great financing available

"'ell' England charmer
English. family room.

Family room.
Cape Cod, great kitchen

Ranch. inground pool
First Offering

Ranch. super kitchen
Family room. S78.900.

Cape Cod. near Lochmoor
Starter home. S35.000.

Famil~' room.
5 Year Land Contract

Waterfront. St. Clair Shores

Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl K',llm Realtv
'Nrn. tJ \.,lltJlll~IVP

Ii Co
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. Ine
A.G, Edgar.&
ASSOCiates

Goodman, PIerce
& ASSOCIates

Grosse Pomte
Rea! Estate Co.
H#{/b18 & Ma:<on. Inc.

Johnstone &
JOhnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adfhoch
RealtOfS, Inc.

Monroe & ASSOCiates
Really
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agencv
Schultes Real Estate
~l1weltzer
Real Estate, lnc.!
Better Homes
& Garclens

Scully &
Hendlle, Inc.
Shorewood
E. A. Brown
Sine Realty Co,
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
AssOCIates

YOlJngblood
Realty, Inc.

Groue Pointe
Real Eatate

Exchange Memben

882-5200

2 BEDROO:\I
Stanhope
Woodbridge
Young Lane
3 BEDROO:\f
l-niversity
Bishop
Lakepointe
Stanhope
Harvard
Yorkshire
Belanger
Lochmoor
Devonshire
:\ferriweather
Cook
;\Ioran
Sunningdale
Ridgcmont
Kerbv
Pemberton
Jefferson
~ BEDROO:\t
Wlllow Tree
S Oxford
Dean Lane
Lothrop
Fisher
Somerset
BJairmoor
Kerb\'
Handy
\ferriweather
\\' ashi ngton
Lakepointe
Buckingham
\loross
Handy
Fishe'r
~ottingham
Grayton
5 BEDROO:\t - LARGER

Pemberton :'\ear lake. new kllchen,
Lakeshore Lane Famllv room and hbrarv
\\'estwind Lane - Cape Cod. term's
Washington :'Ifini \iansion.
Buckingham Slate roof. Tuclor,
Bishop Long.term FinanCing.
Bedford Dt:luxe master suite.
Cad'eux FIrst floor m:lster sUIte.
Redforrl LJr~l' :l'SumptlOn,

FiJ1.ancing
;tIOST OF OUR
HOllIES OFFER
FI1Y4JVCliVG .L4T
12% OR LESS

Judy Grunow

George L. Palms
"'m. W. Queen
Linda Schade
Julian B Thomas

Alice Sc1Iultes

1
j

5aUyHO<1Ol'I

Paula Moore

A. G('rald Leone
DavId E. McCarron
William "uJke~'

Bill Pratt

Claudia Broo~s

Ern,'s! Bl'(.k
Catherine SracCl
Phil Cataldo
$ten'n G Drlt's

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886-4444-
Member National Home Relocation Service

16840 • 881.8900
KERCHEVAL • GROSSEPDlm

"IN TME VIllAS£' OFFICE

I)allllS.
()ttCCll

~ REALTORS

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES

80 STILL:'IIf::\DOW '- A grl'at bIg buy; Lots of house In a Jo\'ely are'a of
Grosse Pointe Shores -- Gorgeous 4 DR, 2', hath brick colonial.
('('ntral air. 2':'. car atta('hcd gara~e' - private court lot Excellent
fmanclng avatlahle.

Located /)n Prestil;iolJs Lahrshore Road
Charming rent('r cntrtlncc colunial ('UstUIll built hy Herb Mil'ou for
prpsent uwners ft'.lturin~ five b('liroorm, 31" baths. library wllh natural
hreplare. step dUIHI living room with niJtural fireplace, family room
with marble fluor Furmal dinIng rOOlll. kitrhen pantry. and back
staIrs. Owner an!llOus to /TW\(' to l'"liforllli>
Grosst' 1'ointt' \\'oo(h - Large piclurl's4ue ranch. thr<'C bt-droorns. two

baths, parwh-d f<llllil... roo III, nest It'd in a qUJet cul-de.sac. Price
Redul't'd I Beautifully manirurl"li biJck prd.

Grosst' Pointl' Short'S - 870 L<lkeshure - OverlookIng Lake Sl. Clair.
One of the £'Oll1t(,'S hnl'st locatIons - call for detilils

Grossl' Pointe City - Two.family IOcome. Walk to VIllage shops,
Harper Woods - t!mH Washtenaw --- Bungalow - Two bedrooms for

$28.900
Grosst' Pointf' Farms - Sharp colonial featuring three bedrooms, p.'2

baths and solarium. LU(':it(-d I)n popular ~,foran Hoad.
St. ('lair Shorl's - 21616 Englehardl - Small ram'h. thrt'e bedrooms,

one bath Great Buy ~ Land Cont rad Terms.

Schultes Real Estate
HAPPY 4TH OF JULY

from our
STAR-SPANGLED TEAM

Did You Know . . .
that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious .. Plint a tree.

:\lic(' 8oy('r Schult('s, R~altor

2189 HOLLYWOOD -_. All (<'finS offered: Also possible rpnt with optwn to
purchase on (hI, terriflc :l ol'liroom bllngalow :'\ewl~. (kcoratt:'d with
large country kitchen, hIll Sl7e formal rlining room. ree room. 2 car
garage.

Call us for details on nearly 40 homes we have listed In this area.

We lake great pride in our service to our community and ap-
preciate the friendship and trust that has brought so many Grosse
Pointers to our door WIth their Real Estate business. We're grow-
ing fast and we thank you for II!

****.******** FIRST OFFERINGS************
785 LAKESHOR~: RD - Thoroughly charming colonial near Grosse

POlnte Yacht Cluh. t'pdated throughout but with some clelightful Vic-
tOrian tooches High ceilings. lots of natural woodwork. Jendcd glass.
Tons of room for a growing family plus prestIgious Lakeshore address
at a H'r~' affordahle' price'.

i-
I
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roue pointe Reaf.~..,.:,.;tal.E~'
,'::. PROPERTIES LISTED ON.THeSE PAGII,ARE OFFERED eXCLultWLY
". IV MEMIIRSOFTtt.lQQlSE POINT,"\.'~L ESTATE.eXCHA.. tL..."
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P.ge Eight.B

884.7000

SINE REALTY
~n'L TlLlST SERVICE

Member of the
Grosse Pomte Real Estate F.lCchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

FARMS OFFICE

Beautiful J.Yt!sr old - Four bedrooms. 2"z
baths. Family room. Den. Ideal floor plan

~..:::::'~ ~?,:,lr roff fRmily room.

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SINE, ..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Price rl-ducl'd - Wt'dgewood off Fairford

Bt:'autiful Ranch. Country kitchen. Family
room - three loedrooms . Land Contrllct
terms available.

SINE REALTV

Prestwick off Mack - Four bedrooms . 2\'2
baths. on extra large lot . Large kitchen.
attached garage. Must See.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East. Two bedrooms. 2ul baths

. Dorsett styl~ Townhouse. Excellent loca-
tion . Low seventies.

DETROIT
Moross at Mack - Threoe bedrooms . Brick .

One Duplex . 1\-'z car garage. Simple as.
sumption . $26,900.

!HELP WANTEDl
Local Realtors lirt' losing their "FOR SALE"

signs at an alarming ratf'. SlneP thtrr II about
$50.00 In\'l'slmf'n\ In tach onr. ~e ask your help
In retrieving them. If • pranks~r deserts one
on your propt'rty, would )'OU rdw-n II, piuSf'.
10 any local real eS\I\e orott'? (No qUt'sCions
asked!) :\fan)' Thanks.

,~ ., .',,.. , ,:........'t'ziL.:...~.~
.FIRST OFFERING - COLO.
NIAL IN EXCELLE~T CONDI.
TIO:\' ~ Included are 3 bedrooms.
112 baths. screened porch, newer
kitchen and a 2 car garage. As.
sumption available. $69,500. Call
for more details'

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Eve\yne Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

~ary C Book,"
\fargaret Breitenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Di.me Kelly

WM.J.

.Cha~ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

It's a lot like catchlll~ a
weasel They're very snea.I{}' The
trlCkis,youcan'teatch 'em.1!"
you don't see 'em. &J how do you
see 'em?

Start loolung. oee. you WIll

your neighb(ws should watch
out for each other. And when you
see something suspicious. call
the cops, fast So the cops
can act. Fast.

To learn how to c..'l.t.cha
thief-call your local pollee 01'
sherlff. More on .......~
weasels later. ~ .
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TAKE A BITE OUT OF

CRIME
rk!1\,.,.; ... A ..... -~ ~'••~ .~..,. . -. , ,- .

How to catch
a thief.

.FIRST OFFERING - WALK
TO THE PARK Irom lhis. bed.
room, 2~ bath colonial. Other
featur~s are a Florida room. lib.
ran', breakfast room. natural
fireplace, and a 2 car garage.
Land Contract available,
$132.000 CaU for more details I

CAREFREE UVING will be yours in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. /...Q\'ely family room with
fireplace. garden room with skylights. central air. deck. newer storms and screens and EASY
ASSU~1PTION. $122.000.

'Member of RECOA
a n,,(ionwlde

referral FIt,work.

NEAR THE LAKE, this newer 4 bedroom. 2', ~ " bath colonial includes a famllv room with
fireplace. screened terrace. first floor laundry. remodeled kitchen and long term assumption
available .

NAME THOSE TERMS~ Clean 3 bedroom bungalow in convenient location offers a 21:: car garage,
newer carpeting and priced at $49,900.

LOVELY CONDOMI:>!It:~f welcomes children and is a block from Citv Park. There are hardwood
floors. breakfast room, 4 bedrooms. 21:: baths. library. Land Contract.

NEAR THE HILL. the quiet location befits this custom-bUIlt 3 bedroom, 21:: bath colonial WIth famll\'
room. breakfast room. hobby room, spacious lot and LA:'o:OCO~TRACT TERMS. .

INVESTOR TERMS offered on thi., 2-2 bedroom income property in the Park. Low down payment on
long term Land Contract with fle.xible payment schedule.

POPULAR OXFORD LOCA.TIO~ for this 3 bedroom. 2':z bath colonia! with sprinkler s\"stem. newer
roof. fantastic family room features bay ",indow and fireplace. .

DARLING STARTER HO~fE near Grosse Pointe ",ith country kitchen dining room ~ith parquet
floor, stained glass features, allached garage and LA:'o:DCONTRACT' WITH 2Qc;. DOW;'I;.$45,000.

ST. PAUL TOWNHOUSE offers the con\"emence of a low maintenance life style. Included are 3
bedrooms. )12 baths. newer carpeting. newer storms and screens and good assumption, $9'.2.000,

PICTVRESQUE CAPE COD with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, screened terrace, 2 car garage. kitchen with
eating area. first floor laundry area and priced at Si2.000.

DOL'BLE YOUR PLEASl:RE with this 2 family flat on Harcourt Completely redecorated. the units
feature 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room with fireplace and terrace. Long term Land Contract
a\'aJlable.

COLONIAL WITH A FLAIR has 4 bedrooms. 2'7 baths. library. garden room. 3 car garage. newer
decor and location near schools. Good assumption available,

LOW ~IAINTENANCE CO;'llDO~n:--iIC:\f near the Village features flexible financing altemati\'t's
There are 3 bedrooms. 212 baths. 3rd floor bedroom and bath, den. modern kitchen and newer
decor. $118,000.

WALK TO THE CITY PARK from this magnificent English manse. Many special features
exemplified by the multiple fireplaces. entertainment centers, 9 famil\' bedrooms. and good
assumption of 24 year mortgage. .

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE
4TH OF JULY WEEKEND!

UNIQUE COLONIAL combines the old and the new with a dIfferent touch There are 5 bedrooms. ~l::
baths, loft. family room and pleasant lake view. $139.000,

DARLING STARTER HO:'lIE on Elkhart in Harper Woods is priced at $36,500~ Features include 2
bedrooms, new decor. new storms and screens and 1':: car garage.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1133 BISHOP - HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR with -I bedrooms, 2l, baths, family room with
natural fireplace. 2 car garage and third floor bedroom. bath and storage. ~ot a drive-by'

BY APPOINTMENT

.FIRST OFFERING - BRICK
INCOME featuring 2/1 bed.
rooms, stained glass features,
appliances included and
FHNVA or sJmple assumption~
$45,900. Call (or more details~

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate. Since
there is about S5C.CO
investment in each
one. we ask your help
in retrieving them. If
a prankster deserts
one on your property,
would you return it,
please. to anv local
real estate offi~e? (~o
questions asked!)
'fany Thanks.

Borland ASllOCllitell
01 Earl Keln1 Aealty
Wm. J. Champl01"
lCo.
Century 21 loc/1moor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroll. Inc
.R,G. E~lt.r &
:~~:.::~:~:~

Gro... Po"'''
R.. , E.Ia"

Exchenge ~ ..

The fore'st
belongs
to every
living

creature.

!HELP
WANTED!

Goodmlr'l, P~rce
& Ai$OCiates

GrOSH Polnte
AMI i:a14te Co,

Hlgbi41 " Mnoo, In<;.

John'lone &
Johnstolle. Inc.
McBre.rty &. "01110;:1'1
Aftltors. !t){;,

Mom~" AHOC .. tes
Realty
Palms.Queen Realtor,
Jim S'ros Ag~cy
SchlJlte& Rea' Estate
Sch"qer
Real Estate. fne.!
Belter Horn.
& G.rcMn$
SCully &
Hoendrie. Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine f'lealty Co .
Strongman
" ,,"ociates
Tewen Gallery
ofHomn
Toles ano
AI$o(:iatflS

Y<Xlngblood
Realty, Inc...

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
hal'e a full knowl-
edge of Gl'osse
Pointe propf.'rties,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available, They
ha\'e a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If vou
want or-must' do
business in toda,,'s
market. you'll 'be
ahead if vou do busi.
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
:\ member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phon€' any
member of the'
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

THE NOPEIITIES
LISTED ON

THESE 'AlES
Are Otfnd E.xcltlslWlty
.y ....... Of TIt.

6110SSE POIlITE
REAL ESTATE '

EXCHANSE

Looking for a Gro8se Pointe Home? We're Representing OL'er 50 Homes
Call For Information

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

rr"",,,\.,~". ,,~ ' "\1,..

",'\ ~

Planning to sell your house?
. ,.r .

.-.::'~ ~., '<>:1'aJKJo's professional.

"10" FIRST OFFERINGS!
F.516 - St. Paul - Condo - 2 BR - Beautiful courtyard - LC - $72,900 _ 88G-5800.
G.888 - Shorepointe - Condo - 2 BR - Sharp decor - 2 fireplaces - LC _ $114,900 _ 886-4200.
F-522 - 85 Moross - Colonial - 3 BR - Famil)' room - 2 fireplaces - LC - $98.000 _ 886-5800.
F.523 - Roslyn - Ranch - 3 BR - Fireplace - Extra insulation - Asmp or LC _ $58,500 _

886-5800
F.525 - 1306-08Beaconsfield - Income - 2~ 2 BR - Completely updated _ Asmp or LC _ $66.300 _

886-5800.
G.895 - Brys - Ranch - 3 BR - Superior Condition - Fireplace - LC - $64,500 _ 886-4200
G-890 - Anita - Ranch - 3 BR - Florida rm. - Fireplace - 889,900 - 886-4200.
0.887 - Country Club - 1102Story - 3 BR - Den - Fireplace - Heated garage - Asmp LC _

$62,900 - 886-4200.
G.894 - Woodbridge - Condo - 2 BR - Balcony - 2 full baths - $78.000 - 886-4200.
F.52I - Huntington - Ranch - 3 BR - 2 full baths - Asmp. LC, FHA or VA - S86,500 _ 886-5800.

Ichweltzer.~Better
Real E/tote, Inc. I IW Hq~~R

1wo names you can trust

1049KENSINGTOS
GROSSE POI~TE PARK, :\11.

1049 KENSINGTON - A FIRST OFFER! Gorgeous English colonial featuring a double floor plan.
large foyer entrance, spacious living room with natural fireplace, 0\ bedrooms, beautiful library with
walnut paneling, leaded glass, 2\2 bathrooms. kitchen with breakfast room, finished rec. room with
natural fireplace, screened porch. 2\2 car garage. A ONE OF A KIND HOME!

1317 BISHOP - A FIRST OFFER~ Be one of the first to see this BEAUTIFUL brick ('oloniallocated
in the PARK. It features a spacious living room. leaded glass thru.out, natural fireplace, new
kitchen, Fl! bathrooms, cozy family room. 3rd floor expansion, basement features: \:: bath and a
2 year old furnace.

21 ROSLYN ROAD - The charm of the PARK with the location of the SHORES. FEATURES ARE
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION ALL OF THEM! ~ Five bedrooms. 3 floors. decorated beauti.
fully. modern kitchen, MUCH, MUCH MORE.

1214 BUCKINGHAM - Classic center entrance colonial located on a beautiful wide street in the
PARK. The seller is extremely anxious to sell. 'call for an appointm~nt today! Home has been
City Certified. Assume, $109.900.

4850 GRAYTON - A spacious and well.maintained 6-5 income. Freshly painted and newer carpeting
throughout. Heart of Detroit's finest area. Strong neighborhood association. Owner is reasonable
and motiv!ited .

12731 E. OUTER DR. - A first offer! Large 3 bedroom brick colonial located on prestigious Outer
Drive. Living room with natural fireplace, carpeted, spacious finished office in the basement.
Assume, or blend rate available. .

4415 AUDUBON - A first offer! Gorgeous English Tudor with large room sizes. Located in a fine
area of Detroit. on a large park-like lot. Land Contract or A~sume. $44,500.

SChweItzer Office. are open II •. m, to II p,m. Mond.y ttuu Fr/cUy
11p.m. to 8 p.m S8turct.y Ind Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886.5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

THINKING OF SELLING?
Start with a "Total Market Analysis" - Gei the facts in writing!

CLASSIC COLONIAL - Windmill Pointe area - Custom built home. 4 BR's. 212 baths, fireplace.
library and much more. Call for exciting Land Contract terms. (G.843l. 886-4200.

SOUTH RENAUD - Buy for profit: Large 5 .BR. 2'2 bath semi-ranch. Library, circular drive.
attached garage, fireplace, finished rec. room, Land Contract terms. $124.900. (G.844). 886-4200.

AITENTION SMART INVESTORS - Prime location in Park. Four family income in excellent
updated condition. 4 car garage. Good cash flow opportunity. (G.876). 88&4200,

SUNNING DALE - Overlooking Lochmoor Country Club with park-like setting. Four BR's. 212 baths.
fireplace and many extras. Land Contract terms. (G.819). 886-4200.

EXCEPTIONAL VALl.JE - Liggett area. Beautiful 4 BR, 2'2 bath colonial. Super floor plan. Family
room with doorwall to patio. central air. balcony off ~1aster Suite. A best buy. $98,500. Flexible
terms. (G.692). 88G-4200.

1899FLEETWOOD.- G.P. Woods Spacious 3 BR colonial with new 212 car garage. Dining room with
bay window. natural fireplace in Ji\'ing room, Heated sun room. Simple assumption at IP~'J for
27 years. $72,900. <G.8691. 886-42()()

1953 LOCHMOOR - WOODS - PRICE REDUCED' Center entrance colonial. Fresh decor. 3 BR's.
)12 baths, fireplace. large Florida room. $10.000 -down on Land Contract or Assume 1258'(
mortgage. OPEN SCNDA Y $76.900. (F.498). 886-.5800.

1325 BRYS - WOODS - "Doll House" - Superb in every detail. Brick bungalow, 3 BR's. profes .
sionally finished rec. room. intercom. sharp decor. Only S58.500. Land Contract or Assumption .
OPE~ SUNDAY. (F.488l. 886-5800

1600FAIRCOl1RT - Beautiful "L" shaped bungalow. 3 spacious brorooms, 2 full baths. kitchen with
nook, large dinmg room. Florida room. natural fireplace & central air. Flexible Land Contract
terms. $79.900 (F.513) 886-5800.

19259 LINVILLE - WOODS - Cox & Baker built coiomal with 4 BR's. 1'2 baths, natural fireplace.
updated kitchen and family room, $15.000 down on Land Contract $74,900 (F.512l. 886-5800.

2150 ANIT,\ - WOODS - Extra large brick bungalow that has been freshly decorated, Rec. room in
basement with full bath. kitchen built.ins, Assumption or Land Contract terms, $69.900, <F.520),
886-5800.

19847\V. IDA LANE - SpacIOus ranch with fabulous lot located in the Woods. Newer carpetIng and
fresh decor, Central air plus electronic air punfier ami humidifier Finished rec, room with bar,
Basement has full bath plus bedroom or office Land Contract or VA terms. Call us today' O"''Tler
wants an offer; iF.436 I 886.5800. .
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.'Iany Thanks!

FIRST OFFERING
I\nfACULATELY CLEAN, BIPECCABLY
:\lAI~T AINED one-owner custom-built colonial
on a dead end street in the Farms. Four bed-
rooms and three lull baths on the second floor.
The first floor features a lovely paneled li-
brary. plus a family room. gracious living
room and formal dining room. Attractively
:'riced at $145,000 with Land Contract terms

_-=~~~'_'io,.~
FlRST OFFERING

nOfACl'LATELY MA.INTAI!IlED English
Tudor with four bedrooms and three full baths
on the second floor. Over the attached garage
are two more bedrooms and a bath for live-in
help or \'isiling relati\'es. Fireplaces in both the
library and lh'ing room as well as the terrazzo
qoor recreation room Beautlful grounds \\ith
. '\" p:!tios. one Ll:'which has a center lountain

A',ll powt

HEIP WANTED!,
•*

FIRST OFFERl~G
LOCATED \'EAR LAKESHORE in the \\'oo<ls.
this story-and-a-half colonial has been lovingly
maintawed hy its one owner. Three huge bed-
rooms I(lrIe dO\':nslairs I and [\Ill fIll! l:Jaths
make it idpal for thp familv that wants IOlS of
room in a compact package. A new roof. fur-
nace. dri\'eway and carpeting put it m move-in
('flno-lltion Cail :,) s('~ this charme~ toda:;, it
IH!ll't last long,

FIRST OFFERING
LET THE SC\' SHI:'\E I;>; !hrou~h the beautiful
windows o\'erlooking the professionally land-
scaped ~'af(l from a most sp€ctacular kitchen_
sitting room. library combinatIOn in this new
home built b\' \last nestleci in the heart of
Gro",e Poinlf;Farms: W\th oak Wtl0d predomi-
nail' in the 11,,"rl!;~ ,,"d c,,' nPls fir' fIo,,!,
l~I'J' 11t"\", k('" '/i t\\. ,. :n~. t: rh:
~H.'.lnl(':~1'J:-, J. ,lh~u],~; '.i;': :1, ::--PI..'.

E\THYTHl'\G th"t's \\'bat Ill" tll,,'l' h,',ir,)om ilrlC'k home In the Woods has This cozy.
1\l'ii-1llainta:nl'd hl1ml' f"<lt\lrl':' a :'Ut:<ll :lnrif! r'.0fJl \lith natural fireplace. a bright family room.
rt\.fcrttlOl1 room Illlh l1e',\ pant'ling and nt',,' L<l-;wting, stov€'. relngerator, washer. dryer and
frt'!'Nr Flond" b'Hl!1d Oll'rwrs H ul,Jd !f1l'l' t" Iaik about their appealing land contract terms ThiS
hlllllC ',Cl' I'H",~.thll1~ hut ~ ,,1;' 566.,'i(/()

WAR:'>! .\:'\D I:\\'ITI:'\G. thIs newer custom buill :\e\\ England colonial in the Farms is an absolute
dreanH'I,n1l'-trtlt' fLlr the person who lo\'es to entertain, but also have their family close to
schools. ThlS homl' [S priced at 5210,000 wlth a unique_ glamorous family room. first floor
bundry. f"ur bedr0oms. sprinkler system, central air, intercom. indoor gas grill and many other
f:.mta,tic leatures.

PRICE HEDl-CTlO:\ .- ()W~ER RELOC\TI\'G Seller is open to all offers on this f!I'e bedroom,
,lir,'l'-;mci-on,'-half ~)3th !lO:np In :h" Cit\. Immed;att' occupancy can be arranged Bl'Y -- RE);T
- LE.\SI': WITH ()PT/(l, TO PL-RCH.-\~E

PRICE REDt-rTII):"; -- .\150 \ ery special tern;s of a land contract with 10("', interest makes this very
allracti\-e fOllr bedroo:n home (']ose to s,hoc,b a must to see: Special leatures highlIghted-.are
nl'lI knehen \\ Ith beautiful oak ('311ine,., cen:r:lJ aIr, sprinkler system, updated baths. patio with
~;1' grill. year ar"llntl sun r,'lOm. l'xtr3 ,'It"c!f1e,,l serTict', updated furnace in 1979. and proles-
sinna!I,' decoraled t hrm;ghour

Loea} R('a1tors art~ lU!'iing thdr ""FOR SALE" signs at an
aJat',miJl~ rate. Siuee there is about $50.00 investnlcnt in
('ad. one, we ask your help in r(~trieving them. If a prank-
~tt'r d{~St'rts one on your property, would you return it,
p!.'B-.... to all~' JoeaJ real estate office? (No questions
asked!)

~. Edgar &associates
i14 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

REDl'CED' TillS fine luur bedroom. two-and-one,hall bath :\1editerranean stvled house is rich in
ardl\tectural detail and Qualitv. Located in a good area south of Jefferson it has recentlv been
reduced In PrJce. Good terms -.. ,

.-\ "TCR~ KEY" SITC\TIO~ if there eH'r was one, this three bedroom, two bath charming colonial
ill the Farms is read'; to mfJ\'e 10. Rrcentlv rerlecorated it also has a new furnace. remodeled

,kitchen and large family room. Three fire'places. a recently reduced price and land contract
terms make thIS lhe holiest deal in lown.

BY APPOINTMENT

A GOOD LOCA TIO:"' makes thiS COZI' three bl'droorr, Jungalow attractive lor the familY which wants
to be n!'ar shopping and the X~\\'ays, A new roof ,;as installed this summer and the Interior
freshly painted, In the Woods. it is priced right with land contract terms.

TCR\' OF THE CE:\Tl-RY farm house \l'llh all natural wood floors, country kitchen -loaded with
charm, Completely in"ulatL-d, extra large ILlt. large enclosed glass and screened front porch.
S116.000.

ST CL.\lR SHORES, . Three !wdroom bnck ranch 10 Chapaton Woods between 8 and 9 \lilr Roads,
Full h;l';Pll1el1t ell'';'' 10 tr;l/1.;portation

l-O.\TE:\1POR..\RY WITH C01.O.\£.\L On:RTO\'E~ Three bedrooms wIth a dramatic t\\o-stor\'
"11(:'.1 hall aea rl!ning room Grl'ilt pl'l\ aey at the ,'nd of il dead end street off Lakeshore Road

,H'sr In:nl'CFD a "un' firecracker of a bargiill1 for the all ..\mencan lamily The spacIous
r[lom.; and d(.'\Ihle len('I'<1 101 offer :l1udl p0tenl,al Located just a short lIalk irom the City
l:lkefront park. thlS great fam\l~' ~-,~ hpl!rC'om brick lwme features a warm country kitchen, fIrst
11(.'('1''11 <1st(':. bl'drollm ami two full haths The solid stnlcturat qualities make this home cool In

,umml'r - 101\ 'll'atmg costs In till' 1\ inter If .\'oulil.:e old ',I'orld charm and pf1\'ac~', thlS home IS a
m,l'! "ee Good fInancial tl'fms S9!l.,'iOO

THIS rHE:\l'H C(}t':"THY HOl-SF: become, ('\'cn m,)rt' de~jrable because of a major pnce reduc-
tIon Flr,'pi-lcc" g:llDrf' anrl a rlramiltlC' entr~' hall are ;;ure to captivate you II the exteno, has not
aln'<Idy Three first floor lal atones ;lnct l11r('(' second floor baths Take advantage of what we
ccmsH!t'r t he test hu~' In Ihl' Farms tocta~

Gro ... Pointe
Real Eatate

Exchange Memben

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe \'011 CA~
afford 'to lJu\' one.
RI' 'lor" :,(' ex-
lA' ;c'PC jJj ,dIal i:,
known as "Creati\'e
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure. out
ways for YOe to fi-
nance a housing
purchase, Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl Keirn Realty
Wm J. ChIlmplon
& Co

Century 21 Locr,moor

Dallaner, Baer,
W;lSUIl ana Stroh Inc

R.C Eogar &
AsSOCiates

Goodman, PIerce
& A"soclates
Grc:.55e POinte
Q~~, !=~t~,,:'o Cn

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

j

rllgtlle e. Ma~on, lroc,

JolmSlone &
Johnstone, Illc

~,llc8rearly & Adlhoch
Realrors, Inc
Monroe & Assocl"tes
Really
Paims-Queen Realtors

Jim Saros Agency

Scnultes Real Estate

Schwe,tzer
Real Estate, Inc,l
Better Homes
& Garaens
Scully &
Hendtle. Inc

Shorewood
E R Brow!'l
Sme Really Co
Strongman
& Assoc,ates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles ana
Assoc,ates
loungblooa
Realty, Inc,

The hOI1H' you'\(' al.
ways w3nlt'd. 1'11('
sizt' that's Iwrft'l:t
for \ OUl' ramil\'. Tht'
Ineatinn that s\lits all
your lIe£'ds, Financ-
in g :\'Ou c an a [ford.
Sound likt' a dn'a m'~
'1(' IIIht' "S n f tilt'
GrossI' Point£' Real
E "tat(' E '\:('han ~l'

('an malu' ,"our fond-
(''It dr(><lm {'Olllt' trul'
. , , in 1!IS:!, Thl'\'
kn,m (~IW,St' Pointi,

OIH' of .\meri.
l't1 's gr('at I'csidcn.
tial commullities.
fill-' iug or s(,/Iin~,
th!)y'r!l ht.~t qu<di-
fi£'ct to 111'11> (urn -,our
dr£'am into -' OUl' nl''\:t
mOH',

An
old flamecan

break~r
heart.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

834-0600
118J-t>300

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300
839.4700

INDOOR POOL

FIRST OFFERING

Falllll.\' roum _.-fill,' dl'l'or
Fimshl'd basl'nwnt . l'xtriJ bilth

AFFORDABLE 4 bl'<'lroom. I bath home \\Jlh
beautiful details and loads ol t'xlras Gorgeous
\'ard thal's ('xlra largc Home has 10\\ heating
and mamtenancc costs \lodern kitchen and
hath Call Tappan for SPECIAL FI:-;A:"i'C'I:\G

4 Bdrrn~ 21~ Bath~ F:u/lily room r\~sumpllon'

OPEN SATUR DA Y 2-5

Colomal 3 Bdnns :!l~ Bath;;
Bungalow 3 &lrms

Colonial

FIRST OFFERING

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDA Y 2~5

GRO'SSEPOINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang

Thursday, July I, 1982

I
I

TAPPANANDI
ASSOCIATES I

884-6200

U~IQt.:E ;; bedroom bungalow at a SUrf'r In\\.
low prIce, Home features 2', updated baths,
mo<ll~rn kitchen, newer furnace and hot water
heater. Home could be user! as a 3 bedroom
\II,th a mother-Ill-law suile POSSIBLE L:\~D
CONTRACT, $57,900

5 BEDROOMS

19912 W Doyle Place
3TI Ridgemont

1111 S Oxfurd

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

memb8t of the Grosse Potnte Real ~""
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

1jr BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1i)

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
FIRST OFFEIUNG Oil Audubun of u.'rnfll' family COLO\'L\L that !lleludes oj ()r J b('droorns, library

AND f:llnlly room wIth IIrel1lat'l: and, I)\'~l of all, a tllgh balance 8",'; a~sulJlptJOn' 884.0600
CHOSSE POI~TE FA£C\1S - Just h~ted' Lun'Iy ""ll kt'l'! !)ldl'r C()LU:";IAL Uffl'rlng 4 bl'tlrUOlTls. 2

full baths, lamlly room and large 111'llIg mum Illth fll~plan' \'lceJy prJl'l'd at $82,000 with Land
Contract IJU"~llJll' O()J -wVv

:\'EW OFFEH1~lJ ofcumpll'll'ly' renuI'atpd 2 Fr\:'ItILY m'd" (Ilt' \'Il)ag(' .. ";l'II' klt('hl'n~, hath,. Urln'.
wa~' plu~ new iipplwnct's dnd nt'II' carpl'llllg thruo\ll' h'rfl'c't (uc' lhl' lnl't'Slllll'nt'lJlllHkd wilh
owner tX'l'upaney lJOs~lblt' ~ TEIUIS: &l-l-0600

BISHOP -- 1st OFFERI!'I:li of 3 tJl'droom COLO:\I:\1. With ,I dl'll. FJlJnda r\Jol!1 ,and tl'l'rifll' "pull
room" In basement ChOlet' ol 10\1 lll!l'n'st It'rlll' Call 881.42(l()

S, RENAl![) HO,\[) -- l'onV('t1Il'nCl' lll'lllg al Its 1)1.'.',1' :->paclUus 2 bedroom. 2 bath HA\'CH with
tamJly room, fmished ba>{'nwnt, :Jttadll'd gara~l' and great terms Details at 8ll1.420lJ

WESTCHESTEH -- Thr<'t' bl'druolll. :it" bath l'()LU:" !AL Library. {alllJly room, good terms: 884.
0600,

U:-iCUL:\' BOAD - Walk to ('wrythillJ,;' Four b('(Jro"lfI, 2'" lJath ('olonlal 1I'Ith jth t)l'droonl ilnd Jal'
on 3rd, Updated kitchen, ll/lisht'tl baselnl.'llt 11",'; fltHl/ll'lllg, 884-0600.

AN AUTHENTIC GEOHGIAN COL(J~I:\L ,n primt' !'arrns )oL'atiun with a fantastlp lake view from
nearly every room - a cumfurla!>l!' family hOn!1 CJffl'ring j,(raclOus living thruout 881--\200,

LAKESHORE DHIVE - O\'('r ~,500 s4lwn' ft'l't of l\1):lIry IIl'ing III \lediterrane<Jn style home built ill
19n -- huge mdoor pool \IIith Jaculll ;H1d "lUlU FJL'xlbh' fina(]('ing dl'laits at lS81-4200

SPAl'lOl'S 3 Dt>droom, 3 bath f.:"GLISIl un 10n'lI .;ro~,(' Pointe Park ,Itl', Call for terms: BBt.6:l()O
Bl:Dl:ET PRICED BL';>;(;:\LOW III (he Woods' 11)(;' ;l iJI'drooms, il" baths, flllished baselllent.

garagp $56.900 AUractlV(' terms at ll8-l-(1(1OO
SAIJDLE LA..'liE - Thrf't' bedroom. 2!:. b~th Qlkali,[ l'l'd Ilith lurgt.' farnll) room, shar!J dl'por and

~'A:'\\' EXTH,'S: Land ('onlrad po"inlt' 881 f;JUO

I;~~~' ~ll-
I ~ r -_. ... ,1. ~;~ II ;>

I~VF:STORS TAKE :\'OTE' Good Detroit h,ca- I~ ~
Oon. prime lor tennants \\iorking nOlI ntown ar I:\DOOR S\\T\!\H:\G pool right off tht' dt>n.
east Detroit CIrca, On", 2 bedroom unit and (;reat hous!' for ('ntprtaming and famlly li\'ing
upper I bcdrO!)m umt producing good incomE:' Terr!fic country' kitchen Jnd huge ma,ter 1)('<1-
LA:\D CO;";TRACT, \'.-\ FHA financing avail- r,lom I\ith dreSSing 1'00111 and bath. Compl('t('l~'
able Call for more oetails :t-12.0()() :lIr conditIOnl'd I..-\:\D (,():\TRACT
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~iProssePol~te'Real Estate Exchange
~:SdrE PRQPE,rIIS L.STED "ON tHISE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
i~;~; .. M"J.g."O*!T ...E~~()II.:,.OINTE<'~~L EaTATE"EXCHANGE.. 1Q

WE H.-\\'E A "HO:\tE FOR ALL SE.-\SONS." FOR YOU!

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

lion room, lovely patio LAND CONTRACT
TEH~IS.

GHOSSE POI:'ITE SIIOHES - EiJrlv American
l'oloflial with largt' family room, paneled
Tt,'l'ft'ation room. 5 bedrooms. '11.:; baths.
SPt'<.'ial f..alures include central air, ~e<"
urit v system.

3 LAKESIDE COUHl' - SpacIOus Jakefront
:lVIIl\. ~~~:.t;:..: c::~:-~~C'~, h:-,Il, '''nriflorn
kitdlen, library. first floor laundry, 6 bed.
rooms, 5 baths, l'enlra! air, ASSlIME
~IOHTGAGE

SWI M J ~])OOHS 12 MONTHS :\ YEAH' 45 Wil.
low Tree fealures an mdoor pool, 16'x35'.
Family room wilh firt'plal'e &< bar, 3 bed.
rooms. 3 baths, l'l'ntral air.

233 :\IcKI:'ILEY .- f'our.bl'<lroom French colo.
nial Llbrar~', I',! baths, Iurge modl'rn
kitchen, screened porch, n'(' room,

64 ~IORA:'I -- Tastefuliy d~orated to blend
WIth ils :'IeII' Engla'nd architecture LIb-
rary, family klldwll. paneled rI.'{'realion
room, fireplaces In bedroom /lnd In'ing
room, four bl'tlrooms. 2'~ baths, IlJO.foot
lot ,\SSL'~~E $100,000 MORTGAGE

464 :'I!-:FF -- TWO.FAMILY FLAT Eath unit
has 27-foot living room, breakfast room,
den or 3rd bedroolll. two baths, Two bed.
rooms and halh on 3rd floor. 8,9"<
mortgage

13221Ol'TEH DRI VE - :'-;ear ~{ack in Detroit
Custom built ranch with central air, sec-
urity system, lovely gardens, paneled fam.
Ily room. t\\'o bedrooms, I':: baths. sprink.
It'l' "ystl'm.

William E, Keane
Ann W, Sales

Jacqudyn ~1. &'olt
Jan1l'S D, Stafldish. III

Lois :'11. Toles

C.W, Toles
Sue Adt>lberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
~Iary F. Ferber

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

3&1 ROOSEVELT - OL1T.OF-TOWN OWNEH
wants offer on this 2-be<lroolll randl with
garden room, remodelt'd kitdll'n, New l'ar-
pets, new furnace, new fOOi. 14"; mLlrl~age.

515 UNIVERSITY - LIbrary, family room.
:\!utschler kitchen, Four broroollls and 3
baths on 2nd flour plus bedroom 011 3rd,

869 EDG EMONT - Colonial with library, 3
llreptaces ... Urot'UOIlI:>,,j;;: 0"':'''. It' . 'lU ,

breakfast rm.
61 N. DEEPLANDS - AN EXCEPTIONAL

LOCATIO:'\! Library, family room, first.
floor laundry, 4 brorooms. 3'2 baths, ('en.
lral AC, 3 fireplaces.

245 CLOVERLY - REDECORATED AND HE-
CARPETED wit h Kat' astan carpetmg --
looks almost like a new house' Llbran
with {ireplan'. garden room, 4 bt.'tlroo!ll.~,
31'2 baths, central A(', Assume $99.000
mortgage at t3V',.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - A few doors from
the lake, Family room. -t bedrooms. fir~t-
floor laundry, alarm system, central air

1015 BEDFORD - Wry well. maintained colo.
niaI. Super family r'oom with fireplace, lib.
rary, breakfast roo III, 3 bedrooms, 2'"
baths.

STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - A PHl\lE
LOCATION I~ THE FAR~tS. O'll"Oll'ner
Georgian colonial with ~ew Orleans accent,
Library, family room, :\Iulschler kitcht'n,
rec. room. B€drOOIll and bath do\\n. 5 bt.>d-
rooms and 4 baths up.

273 TOURAII':E - Exceptional colonial wilh
central air. 3 fireplaces. familv room with
bar, 5 bedrooms. 3'2 baths. large reen'a-

ChI' (iross(' Point(' Offi('"
()p('n Sunday W.4
395 ....ishrr Road

!l86.3800

Bedrooms
939 Hampton, , , , , .. , . 2
1415 Han'ard , , ' 4
16761E. Jefferson ' 5+
15834Lakeview Ct. , .. Water
22461 Lange , , . Canal
525 Middlesex "., ,.,., 5. Pool
1694Newcastle, .. , 3
61 Oxford ." " " 5
2039 Roslyn , 3
22937 St. Joan 3
75 Stonehurst , , 3
1059Whittier .. , , , , 6

,I

EARL KEIMREALTY

PLUS OTHERS

8081."0 "\.SSO(T'U;S

Bedrooms
2254 Allard. . . .. . , 3
1208Audubon .. , , .. ".".4
1026 Balfour .. , , '1
1378Balfour ., -t
1007 Bishop , 5+
20 Colonial Rd , , , 5
20704 Country Club , , 3
16819 Crawford Lane -t
100 Delta Drive, _. River
1120Devonshire , 5+
IIT7Edgemont Park ., 5
1338 Grayton , . . . . . . . .. 3

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AMERICA!
MOVING FROW??

California - Illinois - New York - Penn. - Wisl'onsin or else.
where ...

We'll also ShOk' you lI'heN the best l'alues are todny - and acquaint you
ll'lth ou~ ll'onde~ful C<lmmunity. We hal¥! ow~ 25 .years experience in GrossI'
Pointe real estate .. _ so Ids get together,

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY, INC.
FIRST OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT

TERMS - This spacious custom-built bun.
galow features natural woodwork, a
Florida room. formal dining room, 1~~
baths, air conditioning and much, much
more, Priced in the low se\'enlles with 20""
down, Call us today.

FIRST OFFERING -'WELL UNDER $50,000
- This Harper Woods bungalow has a
hrflnrl nt'w kilc'hen. natural fireplace and
an attached garage.

HOLLYWOOD ROAD - PRICE ,-\ND TERMS
REDUCED - These owners want to move
, .. You won.t top this three bedroom, two
bath home with two fireplaces, new kitch.
en, and familv room in the low OO's,

CANAL HOME"": PRICE SLASHED - A big
reduction with liberal 1erms should entice
you on this two bedroom, two bath home
with a large new family room,

CONDOMINIUM LIVING - ONE FLOOR
APARTMENT.STYLE UNITS - Two
choices. Woodbridge complex and Scarbor.
ough Square,

1531 OXFORD - Center Entrance Colonial -
Great terms and a terrific home - new
family room with wet bar, natural fireplace
and a cathedral ceiling.

UGGETT SCHOOL AREA - Custom-built four
bedroom colonial, many unique features
and Land Contract terms.

912 UNIVERSITY ROAD - 8:14':'c MORTGAGE
ASSUMPTION AND A 7'7c SECOND
MORTGAGE AVAILABLE on this beautiful
three bedroom English featuring all new
decor, carpeting, and updated kitchen with
built.ins. Great value at only $74,900.

ENGLJSH TUDOR - They don't build them
like this anymore, especially with a seclud-
ed pool, Mutschler kitchen, and much,
much more. .

PRIME LOCATION, IMMACULATE CONDI.
TION and Land Contract terms make this
three bedroom bungalow a real buy at only
$57,900.

ZIP

r--------

, Don't bea
heart breaker'

Eal less saturated fal.
".-1 \ 'l'q,I" M,",Ht ..."'\.......L>' .dL,1 ' #I!Ja

-.'Ii ti l~t,M; IOQ f'OU~ ~'IE '"
'----_....._-----------------_!

STATE

•l

NAME

STREET

CITY

OUI of State:-,
$15. $30, $45

Stop smOking.
r"~IChIQiln Hl';1rt A ....~~:~'~<ltlll~' II!":rA

v.1:: ~f F1GHIiNG "O'll 'fOU,," uf£ ~
_____________ .__ ~~ --J

1 Don'fbe-ci-l
I heart breaker

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
99 KERCHEVAL AVE,

GROSSE POINTE. 48236

TIRED
OF JUST
HANGING
AROUND •••

•••1rIl~ I
SOMETHING ."

NEW!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Have the Grosse Pointe News
delivered every Tbursday

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

* ! HElP WANTED! *
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SA.LE" signs at an alarm-

ing rate. Since there is abOllt $50.00 im'estmellt in each one, we ask
your help in retrieving them. If a prankster deserts one on your
property, would you return it, please, to an)' local real estate office?
(No questions asked!)

Many Thanks!

HE LO(',\ T I:,\(J '?
:\Iak£' tit(' right
mo\ l', \'i~it or phollf'
a In f' m h(,I' 0 f t Ill'
Gross£' Pointe Hf'ai
E~tate Exch,lIIgc' fot'
]Jrompt. prof£'ssion-
al sf'nicf'.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. ChampIon
& Co,

Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. Inc
R.G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.
Johnstone &
JOhnstone, Inc.
MCBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc.
Monroe & Associates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Sares Agency
SChult~ Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate. Inc.!
Better Homes
& Gardens
SCully &
Hendrie. Inc,
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
YoungblOOd
Realty, Inc.

\.. ~

GnMN PoInte
RN' E.tat.

Exchange Members

\\ h('n it ('OIl1('~ 10

Pl'i<-c, locating hll,"-
1'1'~, maintaining
."!I II I' pri\ a('~ ;111(1
Iwa('(' 01 mind. mal..-
illg thc' "al(, ,
m a k C' it (' a s \, ()n
.' oUl'sl'lL ('a'lI a
mt'mht'r of lIt('
r;l'Os,,,,' Point" B.'a/
I.:~tah' Exchang(' to-
da~',

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar.
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors' are ex.
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". , . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi.
nance a housing
purchase, Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

Tlw IWIlH' "Oll'\'{' <11-
\\ a\' s W :lIit('d. TIlt'
sizt' that's pl'rl'f,(.t
for \'011 I' ('a III il\. T hI'
location tlwt silits all
~'ollr Iw('ds. Finane.
ing 'yOIl can alTore!.
Suund lik(' a drl':lI11'?
,It' III hl' rs 0f till'
(;I'OSS(' Point!' R('al
Estah' Exchangl'
c:ln IIIak(' your ('olld-
£'st dr£'am {'Olll(' tnl('

... in 19S2, TIlt"-
know GJ'Osst.' Pointl'

Oil£' of .\nH'ri-
ca's ~r£'at J'('sidt'll-
t ia I ('0 III III JIll it i(' S.

Ru~' in~ 01' s('llin~.
lht'y'rl' hest ljuali.
/ied to hdp turn .\'0111'
drl'am into ~'OI\)'Il('xt
mo\'£, •

As a member of a
local t'xchang(', a
REALTOR has til('
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a f£'gular
basis with fellow
proff'ssionals and to

. work with tlt£'m for
commllnit,Y im-
pro\'f'ment. REAL.
TORS often serve
on plannin~ boards.
zoning groups, city
counly commissions
and other organ iza.
tions that promote
community \\It'll-be.
ing and progressive
development,

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
~nd o!b~r Creative Financing"

'."... '. ,_ "':,,:-11.; :' . . _,' ',.. . '. ,

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

:..... -...

HI! Ihe ocd in short, and a tce
shirt. Or your hi\,;ini lhou ",ant.

You're 'on a Ie isurci \. cruise to
renh)[C islands With names like
Martinique. Grenada. Guade-
loupe, Thosc arc the ones you'vc
heard of

A hig, hcautiful saillllg vcssel glidc ...from one hrcathtaking Carih.
bean jewcl to another, t\ntl you'rc ahnard, having the lime of ~our lIfe
with an Inlimalc group of livcly, fun-lOVIng peoplc Smile ... ,1Ild
couplc .... 100, There ....good food, "grog:' Jnel a fc\\ plCasJnl comfort ...
... hut Iherc ...."rrlc re ...embJancc 10 <J ... Ia\ at a fanC\ hoteL Jnll vou'll hc
harp) ahout that. -"

Spend "IX Ja)s explormg: paradl,e and gcllll1g to l...no\\ congenial
penple. Therc ....no other \acation IJl-c it.

'\-our "harc from <;;42.'i r\ nc\\ cruI"e I, lilrllllntl 1I0W. Write Cap'n
~1i"e for \our free ad\'cnlurc hoo"lct In full color

For fl.<cr\ations onl~ cali toll tree ].XOO.327.2600.

Youfttblood
ReaUy IftC.
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E ll:Jglln,t

Ellti'lg
A. selection of reclpu from the

fortbcomlng low-calorie. low.
('bo/esterol - and pelley-wise - cook-
book by Tbyra Grey Howard and
Hdenlt IHWUt Roth presenUng, thIs
week, a menu for a deUllhU\d. outdoor.
FOURTH 01-'JUt\' MEAL.

The Fourth of July and all its histor.
Ical bilckground, I('nds itself to infor-
mal, outdoor entertainin~. Try this
menu for something deliCIOUSlydiffe-
rent.

Plum (;I;u!"d Chiclu.'n'
WlArm Pita Breu RolUld,

Rataloo1Ue 11-
n...I"'nf,,' ('Uf"-.Jm'h- ... ~.Itul •

h'e Cold Watermelon Fingers
PLUM GLAZED CHICKEN

1 can (16 OZ.) plums
1/4 tsp. grated orange peel
~'4 cup orange juice
h tsp. ground cinnamon
1'2 tsp. Worchestershire sauce
2 broiler-fryer chickens (2.1'2

to 3 pounds each) cut up
Drain plums. rnervlng 3. cup

syrup. Pur« p1ums; ... pblm syrup,
orange ~I and Juke, dnnamon alld
Wor('bHlef1h!re sauu. Baste cbJrken
witb glaze during last 15 mlnllJrl of
griUlag on both tldea. ~akeli 1.Z.'3rupli
glare. Sen'es 4-

RATATOUILLE II
12 cup chopped onion
2 cloves garlic _ minced
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
12 lb. eggplant, peeled and cut

into strips 3xl inch
2 green peppers, cut into strips
1 tsp'- dried basil
Y4 tsp. salt
1,'8 tsp. pepper
3 tomatoes, peeled, seeded and

sliced
Saute onion and garlk in skJllt'1

y,ith the oil unlll IigbU,. browned.
Add eggplant and wrrbfnJ and mix
well. Add greeD pepper. bull. salt
and pepp~r. Simmer unUI v~gela-
bit'S are almost tender. Add to-
matoes alld ('ook IS mlnD~S long~r.
bUllng (r~qut'nl/y wllb ('ooldng
liquids. Sen'e either hot or cold.
:\1akes I servings.

Calorie! about ll5 per sen'ing.
Chol~skro/ O.

ORIENTAL CUCUMBER
SALAD

3 medium cucumbers
3 Tbsp, red wine vinegar

1.I'i Tpsp. soy sauce
1.12 Tbsp. vegetable oil

ThInly sllet' ubPt'f'led cucu mbers.
'till with SO)' sauct'. vinegar. and 011
and ('hlU. ul marinate for at lrasttwo
bours. ~akes ~ servings.

Calories aboul 40 per serving.
Cbott'stt'fOI o.

Kalamazoo College senior JOHN
SULLI\'A~. son of ~R. and ~IRS
THO\'AS SULLIVAN.of Brys Drive.
"Tote, produced and directed a televi.
slon show. "Backstage." which was
recently aired on Fetzer Cable\'ision's
public access channel Sullh'an. an
English major. was scheduled to
gradua~e in JUnt: He pians [0 pursue a
tetevision production career.

Kappa Alpha TIletas
end )'ear ~ith dinner

Grosse POinte's Kappa Alpha Theta
Alumnae III group ended a successful
first year with a Progressive Dinner
on June 19,Over 30 celebrating memo
bers visited the homes of the Kriegs,
the MacKechn:es. the Rappas and the
Stedems to enjoy tasty dishes created
by members

Kappa Alpha Thetas who hs\'e re-
cently graduated are welcome to join
the group, Further mformation may
be obtaiOE'dby calling Jean Skulstad
at 881-5967or Trudy Rhoades at 886-
1933 The group will be making plans
for the year beginning this rail.

Among the Western lIlinois Univer.
sity students expected to receive de-
grees at the school's Mav 15 com-
mencement ceremonies was
MICHAEL B, MAGNESS. of Gravton
Road. Bachelor of Business, .

SPECIAL,S---------------------------,~ FRESH CUT DAISIES I

I Reg. $2.49 A Bunch NOW $1.99 A Bunch ',I
I WITH COUPON TIL 7-5.82L---------------- Jr--------------------------,
I HARDY OUTDOOR AZALEAS I

I Assorted Colors 25% off ,I
I WITH COUPON TIL 7.5-82L--------- . ...J

r--ALL-ROSE-BU5HES---l
I socro off I
I WITH COUPON TIL 7-5.82 I
~------------------------ __ J

Now open daily 'tiJ 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren IU 4.6120 ()pen Sundays

'taste!' or Arts degree from the
University of Michigan in 1962
She moved from Ihe Harper
Woods School Svstem 10 Grosse
Pointe's "b{,(,<luse Harper Woods
was ver\' small and I ('t)uld see
the hand\\Titing on Ihe wall: that
svslem was limited. and I wanted
more \'ariely.

"And Grosse Pointe gave credit
for 10 years' teaching experience,
Other school svstems didn't,"
She's a Special E-ducution Teal'her
(Remedial Readingl who h~s
worked with both mlOdle and ele-
mentary school students.

;";ow '1IS5 Burkart will be Illm'.
ing on again. to Florida - as soon
as she sells her house in Harper
Woods, The Florida house is al-
ready bought.

"I'm really quite happy to .re-
tire, Thirtv-two veal'S of teaching
kids is enough. I\'e spent the past
12 veal'S in one specialized field.
and i2 \'Pars in any single thing is
really too much. I think you get
stale~ .

"I want to take a trip in the fall
of the year, to the wine festivals
in Gennany. to New England in
the color season. Spring and fall
tra\'el: that's what I'm looking
forward to." She'll continue to
garden. of course. She'n continue
to play a mean game of poker
whenever she gets the chance.

She'll continue to be verv inler-
ested in children, "Children are
children: they don't change. I
think they are expected to do
more todu,' toan they were when I
started teaching. bu-t I think they
lack a great deal of thinking skills
because they're apathetic in many
wavs. Their problems art:' solved
for' them too easily. And their
Jives are so regimented'

"I think children absoluteh'
need time to sit under a tree. look
up and dream dreams. I think
.h.......~JtI'.,'t ..(" h':':tF4 ~nrJ thc)\' ~L
\.II'L....... ,",l"" .....~,.,,. •• ~........ ....~."-. ''0,-," "".

ways will.'-

Reccntlv initiated into thf>Gamma
Omicron C:hapterof Zeta Tau Alpha at
Central \llchigan Cniversity was
\fELlSSA ,-\N:'oiES\tALL. daughtN of
\IR and \IRS DELL 5\11\1,1.,of Thr
Point(> \lelissa IS a JUnior at C\H',

STEVE SEfPKE. son of ~IR and
~ms. VICTOR SE1PKE. of The
Woods. will serve as a Texas Baptist
student missionan' at the Houston
~tission Center this summer through
the sponsorship of the Bapllst General
Convention of Texas. student division,

dents League in :'\ew York. Work
at Hudson's. as an intt:'rior de.
signer. until 1955, when she decid-
ed to go back to school and get a
teacher's degree.

Bachelors degree in 1956. from
Colorado State College, :\ year of
teaching (grade five) at Defer.
Then another career switch: two
veal'S with the Detroit ~ews. in
the Home Furnishings depart-
ment. And then ... "I decided I
really liked teaching.'- And that
was it.

She came back to the Pointe
Public Schools. to leach at Fern.
She's been there ever since. i3
years. teaching grade three or
four. When Jean first arrived at
Ferry its enrollment was 900. por-
table classrooms were in use,
They had to be. to take care of all
the students. Ferr\' enrollment is
down to 300 now. :'That's one big
change I've seen through the
years." ~Iiss Harris says,

JO.-\:'oi:'lOE Bl.'RK.-\RT. whom
Jean Harris describes as "mv fa-
vorite reading teacher. the 'best
I've ever worked with." has. like
Jean. been around - but within a
single profession. Joanne taught
in Maryland. Germany. Japan. St.
Clair Shores and Harper Woods
before coming to the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools in 1966.

Whv Man'land? "I went to visit
some-one in Washington. D.C ..
liked it and stayed. In those days.
teachers could mo\'e around,"
How did she get to Germany and
Japan? "I taught for the Army
and the Air Force."

But eventuallv Joanne came
home (she was born in Highland
Park. earned her Bachelors de-
gree in 1950from the University of
Detroit) 10 settle. She recei\'ed a

SH,\:'o;NO:'o;J YOUNG. daughter of
~R. a~ ~RS THOMAS J YOU~G.
of The Pointe, was graduatro in May
from fnterlochen Academ\', where she
studied flute and voice 'Shannon at.
tended the Natwnal \tusic Camp in
the summer of 1980 and has been an
Acad('my student since 1980, She plans
to attend Oberlin College in Ohio iO
major in voice and htlsin('ss.

Elede<i assistant trrasurer on the
YWCAof :vfrtropolltan Drlroil's Board
of Dirf'ctors is BARBARAL. LOCKE.
of The Pointr,

In attendance at post.graduate edu.
cational sessions at thr Sprin,g Semi-
nar of thr Florida Chiropractic As.
sociation in Jacksonville, Fla .. In Mav
was DR. M.M, QUARNSTROM.of The
Woods

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM RETIRING
TEACHERS A. JEAN HARRIS, CARYL M. KERBER AND JO.
ANNE BURKART (1l'ft to right),

Pointers of
Interest

tion of Professor Michael R. Corson,
Miller's project is entitled: "Research
of Precision A,C Microcalorimetry."

M1CHELLE M, LUZ. daughter of
DR and MRS. DENIS A, LUZ. of
Stephens Road. received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in !{etai! Management
from Simmons College May 23. Mi.
chene received the school's Social In-
volvement Award. was elected to her
dormitory council. the judicial board
and served as secretary of Arnold
Hall, She was also a member of the
Prince Retail Club and interned at
Jordan Marsh. A 1978 graduate of Our
Ladv Star of the Sea High School. she
will-be employed at Bloomingdale's in
New York City.

JILL PERRY. daughter of the AL
PERRYS. of Barrington Road, was
recently graduated from the univerSI-
ty of MichIgan WItha ~taster of Busi.
ness Administration degree. A gradu.
ate of the Grosse Pointe School Svs.
tem. Ms, Perry has accepted a posi.
tion \\lith Burroughs.

Among Alma College stud('nts
namN! to the Dean's List for outstand.
ing academic performance during lhe
term endIng April 16 was EILEf;N
McHENRY. daughter of D,G. and
LOIS McHENRY. of Elford Court. A
1981 graduate of University Ligget!
School, Eileen is an Alma College
freshman majoring in art.

By Janet Mueller
"Life." says Caryl Kerber, "is

divided into four sections. For the
first 20 years, you go to school. In
the second 20. vou raise vour fam-
i!v. Y ()u devo'te the th'ird 20 to
your career. and the fourth 20 -
that's for me!" Actually. it's bt'en
22 years since Mrs. Kerber began
teaching in the Grosse Pointe
Public School Svstem and she
worked for seven ,'cars before she
began raising a' family, so the
edges of her "twenties" are a bit
oiurrea. nUl lilt;' prilll:ipit;' 11:111<till:S
valid.

Caryl, born in Chicago. arrived
in Grosse Pointe in 19-18. But she
didn't begin teaching until her
own children were in junior high
school. Those children, Barbara
Darragh and Kenneth Kerber, are
married now. and Canl has two
"adored" grandchildren: 10.
year-old twins Dt:'borah and Di-
ana.

Mrs. Kerber earned her Bache-
lors degree in 1960 from Wayne
State Universitv, her Masters in
1963 from the U'niversity of Michi-
gan and has 30 post-Masters cred-
lt hours. She's been an Elemen-
tary Resource Teacher for kin-
dergarden and .grades one. two
and four. Her final assignment
was first grade at Poupard Rich-
ard. •

She's enjoyed her third 20 years,
will continue to support the school
system all she can. but: "I'm de.
lighted to start a new phase of my
life." She intends to sleep late.
take two hours for lunch. "do
what I choose when I choose."
Her husband, Armand, is already
retired. Besides the two of them,
their household includes "one
friendly cat." They have no plans
to remove it. or themselves. from
the area.

A. JEAN HARRIS will be stay.
ing put, too, on Rivard Boulevard.
"But I would like to be away in
the winter - to go some piace
warm when everybody else is
cold. Lately. I've been thinking
that a bridge cruise would be
nice:'

Miss Harris is. a very good
bridge player. Her retirement
plans call for many bridge games
plus some volunteer work (per-
haps connected with children).
She looks forward to long hours of
reading. to sitting on the other
side of the desk for a change (she
intends to take some classes).
Perhaps she'll take up painting.

Back in 1966. Jean enjoyed a
"marvelous" four-week bird
watching trip to Scandinavia. In
1976 she spent America's Bicen-
tennial Summer in England and
Scotland, participant in a study
tour for teachers. "That was very
interesting. They do a lot of open
classroom kinds' of things. I was
especially intrigued with the nee-
dlework: they start it in the first
grade and follow through."

Retired, she doesn't intend to do
much roaming. "I've gotten over
that now. I'm no longer interested
in foreign travel. I'd rather read
about it than go through it. ..

As for retirement itself: .. I
think it's time. Just time to do
something else. I've felt that way
when I left every job." Jean, born
in Detroit. raised in Roval Oak.
has had a checkered career. Four
years (1941-45) at Michigan State
University. A year at the Art Stu.

PAMELAA. CAIN. daughter of MR,
and MRS. A.D, CAIN. of Yorkshire
Road. received her Doctor of Medicine
degree from Michigan Stale Universi.
ty this spring, Dr. Cain is taking resi-
dency training in internal medicine at
the Mayo Graduate School of Medi-
cine. Rochester. Minn.

~arine Sgt. PETER BARKER Jr..
son of PETER and SADIE BARKER.
of Muir Road. recently participated in
"Gallant Eagle 82" as a member of
1st Battalion, 4th Marines. 27th Marine
Regiment. 7th Marine Amphibious
Brigade_ Marine Corps Air Ground
Combat Center. Twenty-nine Palms,
Calif.

MICHAEL G, NIXON, son of DR.
and MRS. HAROLD G. NIXON. of
Canterbury Court. recently received
the John Philip Sousa award for
"Bandsman of the Year" at Notre
Dame High School, where he was
graduated magna cum laude this
spring. Nixon plays the saxophone .and
has played in the concert and Jazz
bands for three years,

Among Bowdoin College students
appointed Surdna Foundation Under-
graduate Research Fellows for the
IB82-83academic year is MARK W.
MILLER. of Lakepointe Avenue. A
graduate of Grosse Pointe South High
School. Miller is a Bowdoin physics
major and will study under the direc.

.;.

fJ-atnfe
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau
Walton-Pierce ... is known asa spec~a1ty store.

It offers special hand-picked fashIons, accessories and
gifts along with many services such as a Made-To-
Order Department, a Bridal Department with a beau-
tiful choice of wedding gowns and bridesmaids dresses,
a Millinery Department that offers original designed
bridal headdresses and veils and made-to-order hats,
fittings of has and swimsuits for the post-mastectomy
patient, a staff of ex.cel1ent fitters! ou.tstanding gift
wrapping and convement free parkmg m back of the
building.

Check ... the Bargain Table at the N,otl'e ~ame
Pharmacy for savings up to 50%. off dtscontmued
cosmetic colors and other beauty aIds.

" * $
~t:'D'''''''''' k"rou:-o Stay Cool •.. and eomfort.
~"1l~~ Jo.\ys~'L-I\ able and eolorful wlUt the
loot .f sUk and easy.care of Polyester. Lilly's Dew afternoon
into diDJlertlme ~ Me in her fresh and famous prints.
Lilly PuUber, Mack and Lochmoor.

A Brand New To~ .. ~ for (:young and old A
. . . Sunwing. It's great for the beach or the
back yard and it's only $1.98 at the School Bell, I

17904 Mack Avenue. ~
$ l) ..

Summer Vacation? ... Stop at Michelle's Place
to fill in your wardrobe. For fun in the sun the1'e are
'fun fUits" in sweat shirt fabric. in brig~t colors . • .
T shirts and skirts. For that CTUtSe or tnp to Europe,
smart dresses and jackets and packable qiana evening
dresses . . . found at i7864 Mack Avenue. Michelle's
Place will be closed Saturday, July 3 and Monday,
July 5 for a nice holiday weekend.

'" '" ...
WJai&e'.0kI House •.• Is cdebr.tiIlg ita '3nt Auhenary

wiUl spedal saYings lor '011 011 furnfture ud accessories
UlroqIaout &he store. The)' are in the traelUlonal Amerlcall
")'Ie. TIlls thrft &eller.lion famlly business offers you esptri.
eIlee4 cleslp lerrice and qallle)' mert'bancl1se ••• %6'717uWe
Mack. Opelt Tbunclays and Fridays until , p.m. CIOR<1 Mon.
da)'s ••• ,,6-1%30.

... . .
, Rug-Hold ... is new and is meant to be used under

area rugs on wood floors, marble or on carnf!ting to
keep them from slipping. Find Rug-Hold at Ed Malis-
zewski, 21435 Mack, 776-5511.

l) ... .;=

Special ... until the end of July! All prescription
and non-prescription sunglasses will be 20% off at
Woods Optical Studio, 19599 Mack Avenue ... 882-
9711.

Lamp Sale ... Save 20% off and more on most
lamps at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack
Avenue. Free Parking next to the building. Most lamp
repairs can be done while you wait.

" '" '"Calico Cornen _ • .' shioment came 1Jl with the much
asked. for Sanbrella ouWoor iabrlcs for coveriq porch tanlI.
lure. also the sought after small priDts for slipcoverillg alld
for draperies plus upholstery fabrics. Save on the Ibmt
setonds at a fraction of the price at 21«31 Greater M~k.

$: * *
Lose Inches Instantly ... Body wrapping at Fran-

cesco's Hair and Skin Salon , .. 882-2550.
* '" *

Tim Hallsworth Invites You ..• to1
come and enjoy the opening of Uncle
Sam's Penny Candy Store, July 4. FREE
FAVORS and lots of fun. The new candy .~. .
store with ice cream selections is located .
in Hallsworth Antique Gallery, 16135
Mack Avenue comer of Bedford ... 884.
3113.

~ ~ l)

W .. , A Bear H1IC' • • • 'lbere's a teddy
bear lit Ute Mole B.le that 111111yw back. .Just
"1I.get" iI Amertea'. favorite bu,fln'! t1Iy U
C01M& lD two sbe&. Kerdleval tomer of St. Clair
aM T4l'ftT.'" "'ea~ (:~~m,

o;r .;: o;r

JIr~~-,C~)a~/ ~OU~~~P,ie:~te~:O~
~ , '/ I/{ '{'C£ with David A. Maass"~,""../7~',- who m 0 st. re<:ently

~~ . l,~, /,7~r I won the Federal Duck
\, / L(.J...J Stamp contest. Also a
'-- ~ complete mint collec.

tion of the Federal Duck Stamp prints will be on dis-
play, Saturday. July 17 from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Please
join us at One Kercheval, 885-4001.

" * '*

~~-------------------------
~~ - __ S_h_o_r_i_a_' I_-l_d__ t_o__ t_l-_.e__ P_O_I_.p_.I_t_e_- _
: Among May graduates of SI. La~.
:ence University were JILL E. CHAP.
;man, daughter of MR. and MRS.
-BENJAMIN G. CHAPMAN,of Univer.
:SHy Plaee. and NANCY B.
'FRUEHAUF, daughter of MR. and
:MRS. H.R. FRUEHAUF. of Provencal
:Road, Jill earned a Bachelor of Arts
'degree from St. Lawrence. where she
:majored in government. She spent her
;Interterm in London, England, Nancy
-earned a Bachelor of Arts in
:economics. While at St. Lawrence, she
:participated in the semester program
-in Vienna. Austria and was a member
:Or Omicron Delta Epsilon. the
'economics honor society. and Kappa
;Kappa Gamma sorority,

: ALYCE K O'ROURKE. daughter of
:MR. and MRS, THOMAS R.
'O'ROURKE. of Lincoln Road, has
:earned a Bachelor of Science degree
'in the American Studies program at
:Colby-Sawycr Colle~e. where she was
'student counselor In 1979.80 and reo
'ceived the 1980Studio Art Department
Award,

. Earning a degree from Colby-

. Saw~'er College on May 22 was
:EI,IiABETH C PEABODY. daughter
of MR. and MRS, ROBERT M. PEA.

. BODY of Lochmoor Boulevard,
Bachel~r of Arts, American Studies.
Elizabeth was a member of the 1979-80

. and 198O-Bl Key Association at Colby-

. sawyer,

Ie

•II'

,
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Lacrosse comes to
Grosse Pointe

ager and founder of the POinte club.
Only five hIgh sch()ol~ in the area

fIeld Iacro,se tea rns. the L'Anse
Crcuse team". Cr"nbrook, Detroit
CatholIC Central and Detro)t Country
Day. Blake sa} ~ the Poi nte club re-
ceived strong support from area lac.
ros~e coaches for th(' Idea of a lac-
rosse club In Gn,s,;e PointE-

The POlOte club included Van Garan
in goal: Jay Hlrt, Brian Valice. Jeff
Rasimas and \t,ke Gouda on defense;
Jerry Chamberlain. Johannf:s Homan,
Ted \faitland. Rf,b Robb. Ramsey
l.;ouda, Tom Uow. Jlln \lalll:e, UOII

Young. Todd Blake, Larry Scoville,
John Mighion and Ralph Hoen!e at
midfield. and Paul Brown. Alan Car-
ter. Andv Qtta wa \I. 'lark Blake and
Chris Du'nham on' attack. .

Dary Dunham coached the Pointe
Lacrosse Club. General manger and
founder Jerry Blacke says that
Dunham is relocatmg and will be ul'!-
able to coach the dub next season.
The Pointe Lacrosse Club is in need Of
a coach to replace him Blake may b!'!
contacted at 88&-4496.

W L T
Ca\'anaugh's 8 1 /)
:\Iaxwell Shutterbugs 7 2 "
East Side - Puffs 6 4 Q
Flame Flames 5 5 0
IXL Glass 5 5 8
Jerry Lunch .-\11Stars 3 7 0
Church Dormers 0 10 "

There were 14 teams in the :\-fidgie
League - for fifth and sixth graderS:
Sponsors included Duffy's Printing-,
Sine Realty, Road and Track, Maxey,
Church Building, Pointe Dodge, Wing-
ford Kennels, Aetna. East Side Sport~
ing Goods. Fife Electric Company.

(Continued on Page 2C)

Air Conditioning

'Heating. AirConditioning.&Eleetflc::1I
Contractors Since 1949

"33 Yea,s 01 Doing It Righ"

FREE ESIIMA IE.S
. 574-1070 527-1700
18707 Von Dyke 14847 Gratiot

I~~~a~~d$1290
low As ,

THE ENERGY ECONOMIZER
r 2JEA~!JI!~~..sJivlgJ
5 YEAR WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

INCLUDING LABOR BY FlAME

• FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS

• 35 VEHICLES TO
SERVE YOU

• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

• CHANGEDll(lOW46-PnIlDU, ., 18 501J3rU)
• INSTAlL NEW CAli WAIlIlAJtIf PEJjj~ZGll OIL fiLTER
• WBWTf CHASSIS
• ADD BRAKE flUID
• AlID DIFFEREIfTLAl flUID
• ADD WINOSHIElJl WASHER flUID
• AlIII POWEll STEEIIING FlIJID
• ADDBATTEIY flUID
• CilRHKT nRE PRESStJRE
• AIR RlTER AVAlWLE
• WBR1CATE HOOD. UlCKS & HINGES

14070 East 8 Mile
(fI/~.xt t9 Schiavf~) ._

0:1 /__ ::';1 E'''''.E /
il * 4";::1 /"t, I,,"'''
"'! /

WHILE YOU REMAIN IN YOUR CAR
OUR TRAINED TECHNICIANS WILL:

Summer
001Dovvn
AIR CONDITION

NOW!
qma

Lo_Coat
Ene..g~ Eft'clen.

FOR $1795
O'll Y Comp""e

All Cars. l,O'" TrlJckS, R V
4WD & MO$t Fore~gn Cars

1J@J
~D~Q[Jl?
aiLCHANG.

lube
oil filter

Playing lacrosse became a
serious enterprise for 22 boys
who banded together this year
to form the Pointe Lacrosse
Club, the first organized lac~
rosse club in Grosse Pointe
history, organizers say.

University Liggett School has long
fielded one of the finest girls' lacrosse
teams in the nation, "nd ULS is where
several interested male lacrosse
players and one parent gathered to
~s';~ ~!:~ ~~..? rn Tnp {'\11 h n~ mprl :l

coach. began practices and payed for
its own uniforms on a dub basis. with
no support from ULS.

A schedule of games was arranged.
but a cancellation and poor weather
forced the club's schedule to shrink to
just one and one-half games. The
Pointe Lacrosse Club did well in that
H'2 games, playing L'Anse Creuse
High School's junior I'arsity to a 2.2 lie
and beating L'Anse Creuse ;.1orth, 5-4
Lacrosse has been a varsity sport at
L'A~e Creuse North for 10 years, ac.
cordIng to Jerry Blacke, general man-

COMPLETE lO-MINUTE DRIVE-THRU SERVICE
NO HOIST USED

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY •
Mo;g~~6F;~day 527 -5809 ~~to~£~b .£.

Owned and operated by "" 111$ EnrerprlS~ Inc

We don't give you lime 10 miss your car.
1O-Minute Oil Change

Club crowns' champions ~
The Neighborhood Club Hoben. Harry Trout, Wendy Hawort~

girls' softball league complet~ Dennis Cavanaugh, Jennifer Agnew.,
ed its season recently with a Kelly ~Ic~amara and Doug DoId. '
double-elimination playoff FI~AL ST.-\~DI~GS
tournament. More than 450
girls in grades three through
eight participated on 35 teams,

Third and fourth graders filled
seven teams in the Midget League.
That league included such sponsors as
Church Building Company, Maxwell
Shutterbugs. IXL Glass Company,
E<.3t Side Sporting Goods, American
Exercise and Gym Equipment,
Cavanaugh's and Flame Furnace.
Coaches were Joanne Case, Gil Gove.
Bill :\fcCormack, Cheryl MacKinnon.
Kathy Emmerich. PoUy Pattee. Paul
Tryloff. Art Zysk. Dena Fetters, John

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

I 24 Hr. Phone'Service I

FLAME
URNACE

J ,
FREE
Automatic Flue Damper
with every jnsta!latnU! I

Reg.
$263.95

Includes Assel'T"bl),
c.J1! To ....'.: ~c~d !-'lefd

Gas-I"er o"\d local
Deillfer'(

SALE!
$19995

Portable Gas Kettle. 22.' " I
diameter Weber Kettle heals 'n
m, nutes The ~el1le IS heavy.
gauge steel p;,rcelam.sea1ed
Comes ",th 20 lb. LP la"k
1ank hOlder, and fleXible t'10se
""th re';)ulalor Black i201101}

nine hits and Quinlan (four.for~four),
Bryant (three.for-five). Fleming
<two-for.two) and Semack (four. for.
five) led the hitting. Robin Flanz
(three.for.four!, Stephen Steffes (two-
for.two). and John Ledyard (two-for.
three) provided the hitting for Holly.
wood.

LOlJISVILLE-'tEMPHIS
Louisville notched its 14th regular

season victory by defeating the Mem.
phis Blues. 1l~5. Louisville's Mike
Zue\ch, in his first pitching assign~
ment of the year, allowed just two hits
in four innings. Butt, Jeff Suite and
Pat Hogan each rapped out a pair of
hils. For \1emphis. Peter LouiselJ and
Chris Nault each connected twice.
supporting a strong pitching effort by
Scol! Schultz.

~ Final S...._D~
W L Pet,

Louis\'ille 14 2 .875
Hollywood 11 5 .688
Porthnd 10 6 .625
Den\'er 10 6 ,625
Phoenix 9 7 .563
:\Iemphis 9 .438
San Antonio 6 10 .375
Hawaii 4 12 ,250
~ewark 1 15 .063

In the Farms.City C League
last week, triples by Denny
Egan and winning pitcher
Brian Downs led Buffalo to a

(Continued Oil Page 2CI
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Gustave Bock. a Euro-
pean in Cuba. in the
mid.1800s invented that
little band that goes
around clgars.

The raspberry sound.
otherwise known as the
Bronx chl?er. was a
com mon expressIOn In
the old Roman senille

The voluntarv muscles
in the human hodv that
work the longest li'ithout
getling tired are those
you chew With

Women, too, milke
ohscene phone calls. evi-
dently. The phone inves.
tigators say female voi.
ces account for about 15
percent.

i\ler("edes-BellZ
sho w planned
The fourth annual

Proud Heritage of
Mercedes-Benz show will
be held Aug. 7. on the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House
where approximately 100
antique, classic and late
model Mercedes.Benz
automobiles will be on
display.

In addition to the auto
display there will be a
tour of the home and
musical enterlainment.
Trophies will be awarded
to the best restored \'ehi-
cies.

Sponsored by the
~fercedes.Benz Club of
America. Inc. the show
will run from 1 to 5 p.m
The event is open to the
public and admission IS
$5 for adults and $2 for
children (under 13). :\11
profits of the e\'ent will
be donated to the Chil-
dren's Hospital of 'iichi.
gan.

To enter a vehicle.
purchase advance t1ekets
or purchase program
book advl?rtising. contact
Doc Campbell at 891.
2390.

The Reds increased their Frame each pitched three innings for Palm each had two hits for Hawaii.
second half record to 5-1 with the Phils. !\IEMPHlS-PHOE:'iIX
a 9-1 win over the Pirates, YANKEES-DODGERS Phoenix defeated Memphis, 8-5, in a

k After losing a lO.1 lead, the Yankees game that featured an unassisted dou.
Mar Belanger scattered came from behind in the bottom of the hie play by Phoenix' Sco!t Redding.
seven hits, struck out 10. and 5th inning to take one from the Dod. John Whall pitched a strong game.
did not allow a walk while gers, ~6-14.Bayko, Bill Isbey and West while Mike Shrake and Robert Kin.
notching his eighth victory of Stegelmeier paced the Yankees, each naird hit well for Phoenix. Chris :\'ault
the season, Belan~er led the picking up two hits. John Colby went and Shannon Frame had two hits each

the distance for (he Yankees, striking (or Memphis.
Reds' offense wit his sixth out five Dodger batters. Matt Smith SAN 1~"'TO:'llIO-DENVER
home run of the year, a double had a double and three singles for tile Denver defeated San Antonio. 13.6,
and five RBI. Dodge-rs. Steve McCann added two behind the pitching of Quinlan and Ch.

!\fike Calcaterra had two hits in singles and a double. John Joliet hand- ase. The game was close until the bot.
three times at bat and Rush' Knowles, led the pitching for (he Dodgers. tom of the firth when Denver broke the
Rudy Stonisch, Jimmy Johnson and PIRATES-CARDS game open with six runs. Fleming.
Bobbv Osborne all added sim:les to the The Pirates ended a five game 105' Quinlan. Semack and Chase hit well
Reds' attack. The Pirates' Dale Wilson ing streak when they beat the red-hot for Denver while Shannon Peralta,
had a double and a single, .-\ndy Smith Cards, 15-7.L~nard led the PIrate hil~ David Rabbideau and Neil Weyhing
and D.J. Honstatn each had two hll~ In ling llllack ~nth three RBI on three pro\'ided the San Antonio power.
t~ .... , ... -'0 'I .... ~ plwt4t .... d B"':r - .... ~ .. ,_""ft ...., -........,,'-......... - -, .. -...... """A.ftK-~!CD .'
~ard also contributed a hit. George each had a sIngle and a double. Snow, Newark scored seven runs in the
Snow and Leonard pitched (or the Pi- Leonard and Eddie Sul.Or combined to sixth inning, but went down to defeat
rates. hold the Cards to only three hits. Oil. against PorUand, IHI. The Portland

INDJ..\SS.TIGERS Ion picked up two singles (or the hitting attack was led by Andy Walker
Da\'e Cald\\'ell pitched thret> innings Cards. Greg Stevens also had a single. with his sixth and seventh home runs

of shutout baseball and !>fark Mathews As the Farms-City Major of the year while Pat Farlev and Tom
drove in the wmning run in the bollom League teams head into the Smith' each slugged two 'hits. For
of the sixth inning as the Indians beat final week of the regular 'sea- !'Jewark. Brendan Henrv and Chris
the Tigers. 4-3. Chris Fisher flnished Candiliotis were one-for-two at the
the game on the mound for the Indians son the Dodgers and the Phils plate.
and hit a double. Billy Hunting!on also are fighting for the final play- DENVER-HOLLYWOOD
had a double for the Indians, Dan off position with records: Denver broke the game wide open
Monahan laced a triple (or the Tigers Reds, 15-4; Indians, 13-6; Pi- with a nine-run rally in the top of the
to pick up three RBI. Sean Sanders Ph' sixth to beat Hollywood. 12-8. Quinlan.
handled the pitching for the Tigers. rates, 11~8; tIs, 10-9; Dod~ Chase and Andy Bryan! shared the

OODGERS~PIR:\TES gers, 9-10; Cards. 7-12; Van- pitching duties for Denver. allowing
The Dodgers came out on top of a kees, 6-13; Tigers, :)~14,

see-saw game, defeating the Pirates. The Farms-City AAA reg-
7-6. The Pirates came from behind to ular season ended with a full
tie the game three times, but Cell short schedule last week because of
in the bottom of the eighth inning.
Adam Franco went six innings for the rainouts from previous weeks.
Dodgers and Steve ~cCann came on A total of 12 games were
in relief for the final two innings. Joe played between Monday and
Reynolds. Matt Smith and Steve Saturday.
McCann each had two RBI for the
Dodgers. Leonard picked up three of DESVER.PORTL~ND
the 10 Pirates hits. Portland narrowly defeated Denver.

24-23. in a wild game that saw each
ISDIA~S-PIRATES team go through [our pitchers and

Hard hilling by JeH Hayes, Lance Portland tie a season high with 17 hits.
Enksen and Dave Caldwell led the In. Denver rallied in the top. of the sixth,
dians to victory o\'er the Pirates.!}-6. but couldn't hold on in the bottom of
Fisher and Dave Caldwell split the the inning and lost a heartbreaker.
flitchi~g for the IndJa~s. striking out Portland's Brian Gallagher went four,
Ive PIrates. Andy Smllh. Joe Agley, for-five including a triple. while Andy

Honstain and Gordie Maltland all had Walker hit his fifth home run of the
two hits for the Pirates. ~faitland and year and ended up with six RBI for
Leonard split the pitching for the Pi. the game.
rates.

PHOESIX-HOLL \:'\\'ooD
\fike Shrake and John Whall pitched

Phoenix to a 12-5 \'ictory o\'er Hollv.
wood in a game rained out from ~ay
27. Winfield WebstE'r and DaVId Asker
hit well for Phoenix while Jav
Bonahoom was t""o.for.two at the
plate for Hollywood.

DE:\'VER~~EW:\RK
:'\ed Selo\'er's excellent pitching

highlighted Denver's 21-'; victory over
:\lelrark. Denn'r's offense featured
Scott Fleming (two-for.three including
a lriplei. Paul Chase (home run}.
Steve Wisniewski (two-for.four) and
Tip Quilter who was also two-for.four
with a double For :-iewark, :l-fatl Doe
went two-for-th\'ee, Eric London was
two.for-two and Eric Shellum was
two-for.two.

PORTL:\~D.PHOE:\'IX
Andy Walker pitched a one hIller

and Bnan Fromm. Tom Huminski and
Tom Smith provided hitting power as
Portland defeated Phoenix, 15.7. Scott
Re<lding provided the only Phoenix hit
with a two-oul triple in (he fifth.

LOt:lS\'ILLE-:'l'EW:\RK
Louisville clinched its second con,

secutive league championshIp with a
16.4 \\'10 over Newark. David
Grundman collected three of LoUIS.
VIlle s 12 hits, ""hlle Hoger Homme
and :l-flke Butt added a pair each.
:'\ewark's ,John Mabarak blanked
LOUIsville for the last two innings. and
Jeff f)ossin collE'cte<l two of the three
hits allowed b}' Romine.

H:\ Wi\I1-DE~VER
Denver garnered 10 hits to defeat a

determined Hawaii team, 10-7. The
Denver hilling was led by Fleming,
Pat Quinlan. Mike SE'mack and Chase:
while Phil Shore provided the defen-
sive play of the game at shortstop.
David Cope, John Blake and Justin

The Pointe Lacrosse Club competed for tbe first time with Rob Robb. Donald Young. Jerry Chamberlain. Paul Brown.
players, from left to right. (front row) John Mighion. Jim Valiee. Brian Vallee. Jeff Rasimas. Ramsey Gouda. Alan Carter. Jay
Todd Blake. Larry Scoville. Dan Garan. Ted Maitland. Chris Hirt, Andrew Ottaway. Tom Dow and coach Dary Dunham.
Duilham. Ralph Hoenle. Mark Blake; (second row) Mike Gouda. Johannes Homan was not pictured.

Pointe Little League season winds down

CARDS- Y:\~KEES
The Cards defeated the Yankees.

1&.15,after nine innings of play. This
game was the continuation of a game
started on June 1 and postponed due to
darkness Barry Brooks ",as four-for-
six and scored three runs for the
Cards. Ben Bayko was three-for-five
and Da\'id Hall hit two doubles.

C:\RDS- YA:'\KEES
The Cards then went on to take the

regularly scheduled game from the
Ydiiktt~. 7-6. In anoiner el([ra,inning
game. \Iike \lac\fechan led the
Card hItting attack going four-for-four.
Brad Mc~fillian reached base three
times. scoring the winning run in the
bottom of the 7th inning. II'hen Alex
Dillon hit a single \fac~lechan was
the winning pitcher and Chris Stebbins
came on in relief. David Hall led the
Yankees with three hits Savko and
George Sparrow shared the 'pltching
for the Yankees.

TIGERS-REDS
Dan ~fonahan struck out fil'c hatters

and allowed only eIght hits as the Ti.
gers beat the Reds, 8-7. '~onahan
adrlf'll fwo singlps to his cause ano
Tim Fellows blasted a homer Tom
Hoag and Brian Callahan each added
a hit. \like Calcaterra went thE' dis-
tance for Ihe Reds. striking out four.
Calcaterra had a homer and Lucas
Wright added a double

C'ARDS.PHlU';
ThE' Cards exploded for five runs in

the first inmng on hils by \like Ras-
mussen and Mc\'hllan. as the Phi Is
went down to defeat, &.4 Dillon was
three.for.f our, picking up his 36th hit
of the season. StebbinS struck out
three Phillie halters. Bill Dingl:'lI came
on in relief. Sean Cleland and Mike
Henry each went two-for. three for the
Phils. Jamie Pangborn and Matt

t
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L~t G.P.
Little Club

•rllce 'lvlllners
The Grosse Pointe Club race was

rUrl Saturdny, June 26. The top three
finishers in each category follow.

IOR.A: Respite, Dr. Bruc~ Ohmart;
D~nasty, Jack Young; Hevenge, H.A.
Kimmel.

NA.40: Velero VI, Douglas Wake;
Hage, Rick Lakits; Sensation, Steve
Perry.

IOR.8: Aggrt'Ssiv.e JI, Frank Piku;
Ricochet, Henry Burkard; Hot fo'lash,
J. Usnis.

PRF.A: The Great Whisper, Warren
Jones; Hoult'lte III, Hoy Barbier;
Valkyrie, Hobert Thoreson.

C&l' 35: Gtgi, Ben Stormes; Wal-
loon, Rit'hard Grow; Cygnus, R. Haw.
kinson.

PRF.8: Irish Mist. William
McGraw; Forte, T. Kleinhardt; Top
Gallant, Pasehke and Salden .

lOR-C: Checkmate Too. John Me.
vens; Kokino. J. Pappas; Boomerang,
Tompkins Brothers.

SANTANA 35: Yahsou. C.
Eugenides; Asylum, Richard Lootens;
Kerry Dancer. Harvey Pickford.

TARTAN 10: Black Rushin, Ken Ab.
bolt: Wind Sprint, Sleven Thomas;
Con :\Ioto. H. Km'ger.

PRF-C: Old Bear, Charles Bayer;
Hypothesis. Konstanlin€ Cost; Treble
Clef IV, Thomas Leto.

PRF.D: Jaeger, Lee Sutton; Be.
verly M.. Ron Magnuson; Easterly,
Herb Mainwaring.

:'tJORC: Sagacious, Johnston &
Sporer; Special K, Kent Schwandt;
Rugger. Malt Patterson.

MORGAN 27: Jamt's Gang, James
Kordas; Rapid Transit, T. Hilde.
brandt. Defiant, Robert Lech.

PRF-E: Bounty. Dennis Turner;
Tubbie, E DuMouchelle; Dynamite.
Steven Blackburn

PRF.F: Whitecap, George Hendrie;
Or ange Critter, Gerald Streil. Prester
John, George Brand Jr.

Thursday racers
close out JillIe
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Wisconsin; Peter Griem and Chris
Graves starred on offense and Alex
Nord on defense.

OSU-INDl,\NA
Rick Foley pitched the entire game

in OSU's 14.6 victorv over Indiana.
OSU offensi\'(' stars' included Mike
Johnson, Chad Hoeksma, Sean
Pavilscak. Todd Meshkey and Chris
Keros. Chris Wilson led the defense.
Geoff Finger and Kevin Sherwood
pitched for Indiana, which "'as led on
offense by Randy Osann, Jack :'olcSor.
ley, Bill Bertalino. Paul Blum and
FInger.

RBI. This victory moved the Tigers
I:oackinto fIrst place in the second half
with a 7.1 record.

The Farms-City American League
playoffs will be held on July 6. 7, and 8
at 6 p.m. All games will be played at
Kerby Field. The 13-year.old All Star
Team will begin its lournament on
July 2 at L'Anse Creuse South and lhe
14- and 15-year-old All Star Team will
begin its tournament on July 9 at
L'Anse Creuse South.

:\ISU.WlSCO~SIN
In Park minor league play, MSU

upset \Vlsconsin, 13.11. for its first win.
John Pfaendtner, David Kosmas and
EriC Schaefer pitched. Offensive stars
were Chris Plansker. Jason
Bedsworth, Jeff Hunsinger and Billy
Saylor. who doubled. Bruce MacLean,
Eric Soucv. La nce Debets. Scott
Schornak, Kosmas and Sean Cueny
made fine defensive plays. Kelly
Graves and Mike Tremonti pItched for

on win trackRuth Tigers
In the American League. the Yan.

kees defeated the Indians, 3-0, on June
22. The Yankee offense was led by
Steve Kinsley and Steve Butala.
Richard Jones, the winning pitcher, al .
lowed only three hits and struck out
nine batters.

On June 23, the Tigers defeated
Fluid (Woods), t2-1. Jeff Cunningham,
the winning pitcher, also paced the
Tiger offense with four hits aoo five

. '1--"~' .... ij~."'V...' \"> ( ~ •. ill -,
'."'4~\~\L~,~ " ':'jj''':... ,?'''''
,,'~(~.~(\t' \", :':\~" "" ~'\~ "~...,tt" ..... '''t'\'t.. ...~ ... ll.'l-

'" .\ l' ,~~~~~ ,A..': }~~~,

Spring soccer Chal"pS . . .
The happy smiles and trophies pictured above belong to the Headers, the 1982 Neighborhood

Club spring soccer champions. Team members on the undefeated Headers included, from len to
right. (front row) Tom Quirk. Sean Deason. Craig Wininger. Brian Covault. Marty Wayman. Jeff
Blovits. Jeff Johnston. Paul Wasinger; (Second row) Adriene Haas, Jenifer McSorley, Anna
Taylor. David Evans. Goose Grodsinsk}', Andrew Housey. Jonathan Evans; (top row) trainer
Chuck Johnston. coach Glenn Housey.

W L T
8 0 Z
8 2: 0
82:0
IS % U
6 4 0
640
5 5 0
3 6 I
361
3 6 1
3 1 0
2 1 1
% 1 1
1 8 I

STEVE'S AUTO
WASH A WAX
INTRODUCES

THE $5.00
CAR WASH

• Wash Car • Clean
Windows • Wash

Whitewalls & Hubcaps
• Vacuum Interior

• Apply Cleaner and
Conditioner To Vinyl
And Leather Seals

CALL 888-0813

Little League
ULS girls win (Condnued from Page Ie) blanked the Giants, 8-1. Don Harbold
lacrosse title 12-5 win over Erie. Blake md M.ike Coffe\' also homered for the

The University Liggett Crawford, Brandon Farmer, Cards. Eric Nord doubled and stole
School girls' lacrosse Andy VanDeweghe, Dan home for the only Giant run.
team finished a success- Henry and Brodie Brockie led ORIOLES-YANKEES
ful season b wI'nru'ng th Chad McDaniel went all the way {or

y e on offense. Henry, Steve Keat- h dMidwest Lacrosse Tour- t e Bir s as they bombed the Yan.
nament. The highlight of ing, Brockie, Tom Davis, kees, 9-2, McDaniel doubled and Mark
the season was a trip to Egan, Dan Teranes and Craw- Pennington went three-for-three.
Boston where the girls ford pitched for Buffalo. Ok- James Smith and Jeff Conlon pitched
uff ~ .. tIt t for the Yankees, who were helped bys e,<:\.I wo osses 0 op ray, Mertz and Berschbackcollege squads and Sean Bruce's double.

fouglit back to defeat singled for Erie. RED SOX-GIANTS
three teams. and win the MIAMl-8YRACUSE The Red 50;<downed the Giants. 8-3,
tournament. Miami jumped out to a 5-0 lead in behind the pitching of Keating and

Back at home the ULS the second behind the three-run homer Sebastian. Keating had a double in the
girls suffered a loss to by Duncan McMillan and a tWl}-run second and stole home for a run. Dietz JLUSOlS-~fSt. The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
Academy of the sacred shot by David Vier and stayed ahead stole five bases, including home, for Chris !\lartin and Jim Pote pitched sponsored the fourth of its seven race
Heart, IG-a. A week later for a 6-1 win. Syracuse got three the Red Sox. Illinois to a 1(}o6win over ", ..U. Illinois Thursdav Summer Series. June 24.
the Knights came back strong innings of relief pitching from RED LEGS-WHITE SOX Jimmy Hazelette had a grand slam. Winds were light and variable for the
to conquer ASH 14-9 with Mike Oliver, who fanned six and also Kev in Reid pitched a com plete Eric Schaefer. De-bets, Schornak and 4i boats competing on the- 4'2 mile
the help of strong de. hit a single. Jimmy Bunn struck out game, slruck out six baIters and Pfaendtner pitched for ~ISU, which course, The top three fmishers in each
fense players Heidi Hen- eight and Vier slruck out six for earned the shutout win for the Red was led on offense by Soucy, Ed :\iar of the five fleets follow.
kel. Sarah Thurber and Miami. Ned Johnson and Brian Nottoli Legs, 1-0. The Legs' run came in the dn and Debets and on defense by PHRF ..-\: Asvlum. R. Lootens; Old
Kris Mighion and top hit for Syracuse. first on a double by Brian Mauk. a Jamie MacLean. Soma. P. Kvale; SonSel, H. Gorenflo.
shooters Kelly Kirk. RICHMOND-TOLEDO single by Ferit Nazarko and an RBI pnRF.8: Persislance. L. Waller;
patrick and Anne Sherer. Richmond beat Toledo. 5-2. to run its from Pat Delaere. Adam Prokop hand- OSU.~llCIfIGAS Sea Wise. C. Weiss: 1'00 ~ame. M.
With this victory, ULS mark to 14-0 with one game remain- led five hot grounders to second. Jason Benavidez pitched OSL: to an Hendrie.
tied for first place in the ing. Brian Crane, Tim Molloy and George Ayrault pitched a near-perfect 8.5 victory over ~Iichigan. doubling PHRF.C; Halcyon, R. ~Iaxon;
leagu.e for th~ 10th con- Billy Leins pttched.for. Richmond.. .. ga!'Oe fo.~the Sox~ )like Paull doubled. and battin~'n two runs. Hoeksma. Sirius. G. Bertelsen: Refuge, J. MeAl .
secutlve.yeer~."j .. \ """\!.ein!l':getting !-t\! "f\R.. AAfi~Q ~~~ ,Kecos.~W ''''\\'aJsb..were'g:~Lon . .lister.
'~In Mid'lrest.~ut'n~--o'ao.ubiiid and A.lan.~ari~~'~S!~\for\>.' The::eaTds'b"oit.s,col)tlnued to'b'oorii~ otf~nse. 8 ~Z'~.~ ........ ~~.r,,_,,:T"'-, .I. 8ch<>I1 ... :v....u8 ......
ment play at KmgswooG, .. 1Rlchrriond. Pltchmg d~'To)edo and as the Cards bo\\'led o\'e'r the Yankees. nings of no-hit 'basebalL ~tBtt ~Iarnell L Anderson: Resolute. H. Wendt.
ULS met seven other la- . collecting 14 strikeouts were Charlie 14-3. Nick Saras had a home run in the and John Drum pitched for :'olichigan, J,\~J.B: Fluffy, G. Dysert; PEF. E.
crosse teams, four from Glass and Timmy Miller. John Combs second. Doug Lucas, Andy Lightbody. which was led by Steve Stang. Drum, Franks; After You. R. Fries
out-of.st~te and three doubled and John Broutin and Brian Mike Lentz and Chris Dinsmoore each Dan Roarity, Mike Spanich and :'olar. Mter a break for the month of July.
fro,m thiS area. The Blatt singled for Toledo. doubled. Smith and Mall Wysocki nell. the series resumes again on Aug. 3.
Knights won four match BUFFUO-TOLEDO pitched for the Yankees; Marcus -----------------------------
games to move on to the • . WysockI' doubled
emi-finals and finals. Buffalo downed Tol~o, 8-7, putting .

5 . . down a Toledo threalm lhe bottom of In the Park Instructional
Agall~, they met their the sixth when VanDeweghe turned a Lit k A d
archrlvals, Academy of spectacular double play. Crawford trio eague as wee, rmy an
the sa~r~ Heart. It was pled and singled, and Davis, Van- Navy dueled to an 8-8, seven-
an ~clting game and at Deweghe and Downs singled for Buf- inning tie. Becky Conlin, Jason
haUtime the score was falo Toledo's Scott doubled and Cornwith, Ryan Robson, Brad-7-5 for ASH. ULS coaches '. . i ed
Stackpoole and Dunham C.ombs, Miller and SpIcer col ect ley Daniels and Paul Peterson
encouraged the girls at smgles. turned in fine defensive plays.

• half time, and goals by BUFFALO-ALBANY Kyle Hoye doubled in two runs

II Muffy Hastings, Kirk. Buffalo bats were hot in this 6-4 vic. and Paul Geist homered for
, patrick and Sherer and a tory over Albany. CraWford rapped a A H G . t d D 'd
: one-on-one save by goal- triple and a single, Butt had two sing- rmy. oye, ers an aVI
. keeper Charlotte Seydel les and Downs and VanDeweghe each Ownby pitchea .. Randall

brought the seore to 8-8. had hits. Crawford, Downs and Aardema and George Peter-
Special ULS kept up its inten. Teranes pitched for Buffalo. Joel smarck pitched for Navy.
Drink sity and pulled ahead to Peterson had two doubles, Mike Bell
Prices win the game and the and Mike Kisskalt doubled and Arne NAVY-AIR FORCE

tournament, l(}OS.It was Knudson singled in a losing cause for Sean Bryne had three hits, scoring
an exciting season and in Albany. Kisskalt and Bell pitched for three runs and Patrick O'Donaghue
the words of Coach Albany. had three hits to lead Navy to a 17.10
Stackpoole, "the great MIAMI.ERlE win over Air Force. Aardema doubled
season can be attributed Miami scored seven runs in the first in the second inning and pitched, al.
to the team unity devel. inning on the way to a 21-4 victory lowing just two runs. Ted Smialek also
oped in Boston and the over Erie. Keith Hatton and Fred pitched. Pete Moran had two hits.
common desire of all the M.atvias had key hits. 'Jimmy Bunn scoring three runs for Air Force.
players to improve." pitched for Miami and had eight Frank McCarroll, Moran and Mike

ULS softball: On May strikeouts. Jay Berschback accounted Petrocik pitched for Air Force.
26, the University Liggett for the Erie total with a triple. MeMil. MARINES-AIR FORCE
School varsity softball Ian and Vier pitched for Miami aoo Brian Brumme hit a homer in the
team began its post- also collected two hits each. Jamie first. helping the Marines defeat Air
season play in a pre- Mertz pitched well in relief for Erie, Force, 16-10. Good defensive play by
district tournament, holding Miami scoreless in the last in. Carrie Peters, Steve Wilson and Dan
traveling to Wyandotte to ning. Drew Woodruff made an out- Klaussen helped the Marines. :\like
face Mt. Carmel. standing defensive play for Miami. Stevens and Tim Ryan were the win-

The girls' lost a hard- ALBANY-SYRACUSE ning pitchers. Chuck Frazer tripled
fought battle; 12-2. The Bell and Kisskalt pitched Albany to twice and Moran homered for Air
team did a line job on a 15-11 victory over Syracuse. Craig Force, which was also helped by the
defense with great play Wininger had three hits, including a defense of Brad Kimmel. Jolie Cart-
exhibited by Cheryl Mal- homer and Kisskalt also collected "''tight, Sean Stanton and Billy Bur-
loch, Thena Cherpes, three hits. Joel Peterson banged out nett. Brian Forester, Petrocik, Malt
Mary Fisher, Mary two hits. Jonas Calvillo, Knudson and Bower and Moran pitched.
Hoyos, Laura Stefanski, Bell each chipped in with hits. Syra- Despite a strong 'defense displayed
Tracy Edwards, Kay cuse scored eight runs in the final in-' by Bruce Schaffer. Ste\'e Manie-r and
Wambley, Barb Roman ning in a comeback attempt, stranding Sean Medling, the Marines were only
and Peggy Hoyos. three men on the bases at the game's able to tie Army. Geist homered and
Pitcher Edwards gave end. Mike McLaughlin, Timmy Freith, tripled for Army while Ted Groustra
up only four walks. Jimmy Bellanca and Bob Kalla led the caught the entire contest. Mark

Although the offensive Syracuse attack. Schoenegge, Emyly Ayrault. Brad
side of the game was a In the Park maJ'ors last Daniels and Cris Coffey ran well.
little weak, there were
three solid singles, one week, Rich Hamblin pitched
each by Cherpes, desig- an outstanding game for the
nated hilter Michelle Giants in a 2-1 Giant win over
Stief aoo Stefanski. The the Orioles. Andy Ament dou-
team credited coaches
Douglas Werkema, Mary bled, Marty Saad homered and
Kosak, Julie Johnson, Alfred Varga doubled. Jason
assistant coach Brian Whalen pitched for the Orioles.
Fox and manager Julie CARDS.GI.\NTS
Hampton for all their Doug Lucas had a terrific day at the
help and encouragement. park. striking out 16 of 19 batters and
(By Laura Stefanski). hitting two home runs as the Cards

Schumacker, of Maryland Avenue,
used a 5-iron on the shot. He carded a
90, playing with Herb Smith and Rich
Gossman.

Club Bombers
Club Hot Shots
Rutland Rookies
Warriors
Lakeshorl.' Opdmist
Mr. McCourt's
East Side Sliders
Flame Flames
Kirkland Needlers
National Coney's
Church Additions
East Side Stingers
Bargaineers
Optimist Lakeshore

land, Optimist Club of Lakeshore,
Lakeshore Optimist, Mr. McCourt,
Flame Furnace, East Side Sporting
Goods, 'Neighborhood Club and
Neighborhood Club Thrift Shop.
. Coaches in the MidI League included
Sam Pulis, Judith Whaley, David
Meagher Wendy Gorenflo, Paul and
Robert Saylor, Kathy Manthe, Jim
Lass, Ann Disser, Carol Calcaterra,
Mary Alice O'Toole Jennifer
Coughlin, Marie HaUer, \ral Poliuto,
Susie Wilson, Rob Koveiter, Amy and
Sharon \lasher, Chuck Weiss, Leonard
Carrier, Heidi Staub, Donald Cook,
Daniel Armstrong, Beth Brumme,
Marion Addy, Mollie Scanlon, Philip
Griffin, Denny Egan. Bob Retherford,
Gail Sauers, Maureen Keys, Mary
Turner, Nancy Tewes, Cynthia Gas-
ton, Heather Elliott and Ken Kline,

FINAL STANDINGS

393.1711
Till 6 p.m'. Sat.

3177
E. "efferson

Champs crowned

DINNER SPECIAL
Tu... thru Fri. 5-9 p.m.

20 Oz. Port.moun Steak

Finest Chinese-American Food
.. Banq~et Facilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail lounge-Happy Hour: Mon.•Fri. 3.7 p.m.
0\ler1111on.' Tllurs 11 a m.•l a.m.• Fn. & Sat 11 am .2 a.m. S"". l1OQn-l a.m.

259-1510, 259-1511 - Carryout Service

Drink Specials Including Wines

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon, - FrL

Every Sunday from 10
to 2. $8.95 for aduits.

. Kids under 12-$4.95.

1137 N. River Road '
St. Clair
329-2261

c5\LWAYSON
SUNDAY:THE

RIVER C-'IAB
2JlWNCB.

PEKIN
PAVILION

fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAl'S!

RAM'S "ORN ~~~~~~~l
RISTAURANT ~~t~::'

~1902 ..... $2.50
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-10p.m.

DaiLY DINNER WEIGHT WATCH
SPECIALs: FrostedTreat
$3 oftt.oftt. & Desserts

• :gr:gr ,LoCal Menu
.11 1.• ,.1& 1l "'L.OIIY F=M::t!URIN"MO....... au. .!;NEAl<Y 1ll.e"At-S:'"
SOUP DAILY LD CAL

WE ARE FAMOUS ?Iii~~~S&
for OUR DESSERTS! BAkEO GOODS.

'A hole-in-one .for' Schumacker
. Joseph G, Schumacker's Top Flight

No. 5 took one hop into the hole and he
l),ad it - a hole-in.one at the par-three,
t73-yard seventh hole at Stony Creek
<;ii>lf Course June 25.

----------_._-------------------------------------_._----- --_ .._--_._.----- .... - -----_ ......... ---_ .._.-

(Continued from Page leI
Edmund T. Ahee. Dean Witter,
Reynolds Municipal Bond Department,
G.P. Rotary and Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Simpson.

Midgie League coaches included Sue
Gentile, Bill Flom, Donald Mot!, Carol
Sine, Bill Cartwright, Je!f SmIth, J~
Perry John Bruce, Cathie Axe, Stacie
Schal~ Lisa Janutol, Sharon Malley,
Mrs. Malley, Sal DeMercurio, Dennis
Woods, Gerald Lee, John Mogk, Jerry
Peterson William VanTassell, Carl
Leinwet>e'r, Liz Rentz, Carol Hager.
moser, Kathy Pappas. Barbara Flah.
erty, Margaret Gatliff. Janet Twomey,
Mr. Verlinden, Brian Molloy. Mr.
Suski.

FINAL STA~DlNGS
WLT

Aetna Angels 8 1 0
Sine Sluggers 7 % 1
Duffy's 6 3 1
Church Buildlng 6 • 0
Abee Jewelers 6 4 0
Jaguars 6 4 0
~as, oit.i.: ~",~U6c.~'; -: n
Witter Critters 4 .. I
Wingford K.9's 4 5 0
Maxey Cougars 3 6 0
Pointe Dodge 3 6 0
Road and Track 3 7 0
Tornadoes % 7 0
Fife Electric 2 7 1

There were also 14 teams in the Midi
League. for seventh and eighth grad.
ers. Sponsors included Fran Kirkland,
Church Building, National Coney, Rut.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quh~kly

_ ....... --_._----,-------~---------------_ .._-------- -----_ .._-------- ---~---

BARMAID, FULL or part
time, in the Park. Apply
15130 Mack, Friday, 1 to 3.
824-4860.

RECEPTIONIST wanll.'d for
growing CPA firm. Book.
keeping, light typing, fiI.
ing. Send resume to Mrs.
Pierron, 19900 E. 10 Mile'
Rd_, S1. Clair Shores 48080.

RECEPTIO:-JIST/typlst for'.
downtown law office. Good,
phone and typing skills reo
quired. Permanent f u I I
time positicn. Salary open"
Call 963.2500.

HOUSEKEEPING, laundry;
cooking, for elderly gentle.;
man, twice a week. CaD
Cathy 372.1743. .

GAS :jTATION ATTEND.
ANT. Full or part time.
Reliable. 1.94 and Chal.
mers Standard.

COMPETE~T SECRETARY ..
Good shorthand and typ,
jng. Experience not re.:
qUlrtcJ. UvWULOWIi. w~~
2250. evenings ~1096. .

GROSSE POINTE ,
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids;
Housekeepers, Co u pIe s~
Nurse Aides, Companion.
and Day Workers for pri~
vale homes. Experience and:.
references required. 18514
Mack A v e n u e, Grosse.
Pointe Farms. BS5--'576.

821.8.114

RE~IOVAL, clean.ups, main.
tenance. Very reasonable.
Call Dave 839-4027.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED Ot't'ERED
r-- ~I-----------J-----------

4-HELP WANTED i 4-HELP WANTED '1,4-HElP WANTED
~tNtKA~ : ~~N~R4L . GENERAL

IA-PElSONALS

ATIENTION
Newly formed East Side

Support Group for

INSULIN
DEPENDENT
DIABETICS

FOR INFORMATION
CALL 886-<>647, 882.4211

IA-PElSONALS

------ ._--- --- --~--------

SMALL DOG SITTING FLORIDA.BOUND, pleasanl
IN MY HOME female desires same to PRIVATE TUTORING I L. -' I FLORAL DESIGNER, 2 days MEET THE

EXCELLENT CARE BUT share expenses, driving. In your own home. All sub. per week, experienced in CHALLENGE.
MUST BE HOUSEBROKEN Fle~;lble on departure date. jeels; all levels. Adults and I Legal Notice 12D Lake and Ri.er Property all phases of design. Ideal

~3039 882.1349 evenings. children. CertUied teach. 14 Pe.~onals 121 Commercial Property working conditions. 822. of the 80's. Begin a career
SONIA";-pj-r'-t -)---d--d SENIO-R-I-'f--"- --1-- ers. ,. Secretarlol Se'.lce 12F Northern Property 1 0470. in real ehstate and make

. I ua rea er an I e.savlng c atiBe8, DETROIT and SUBURBAN 1C PubliC S~le 13 Real Estate m 0 r e t an you ever
adviser. She can ht'lp you begin TUl.'sday, July 13th 1D Obituoroes 1II. Lots for Sole PHONE SALES thought possible. The pro.
with her spiritual powers, at 6 p.m, Sign up now at TUTORiNG SERVICE 2 Entertainment 1)11 Cemetery Prope.ty I From your h<Jme. No experi. fessionals in the business
Iud a happy life. If you I Farm5 Pier checkroom. 356~ __ .__ 24 MUSICEdu<:otion 13C Lond Controcts I' ence necessary. Commis. offer you the most revolu-
are unhappy, Sl'e her to. I --. -------------- TUTOR ING 21 Tutorong and Education 1JO For Sole or Leose sions to $400 peT week. Mr. tionary compensation pro.
day. Her spiritual POWl.'fS EXPERIENC~D sailors wlll. ALL SUBJ ECTS 2C Hobby I,,~truction 14 Real Estote Wonted I Filer, 538-2630. gram ever. Ext ens I v e
help with busin.ess. marri. lng to deliver boats fOr! 2D Camps 14.. Lot~ Wonted -------.------1 training program. Nation-
agl.', health, etc. 839.7~90. Mac Races. Call Tripp 882. GRADES 1 THRU 12 2E AthletIC Instruction 141 Vocation or Suburban 1 R. N .'s I al company. Call Dennis

__~~_~~_~~~:~~~:_7.;;~e~ CL:Ko:n~::k:3~= reo PRW~&S~O~NL ~~~TY ['~~ ~c~~,o~~eM"i c,,'< ~~c :.~~~~~:::;a;~~~::~~"II N~~V~~~~t~5s: ~~~F.~~?F~ H~'~.
GREAT LAKES SAILING pair. Grandfather, mantle GROSSE POINTE Lest and Found 15 Bu~ines~ Qpportunities Our clients need the support TATE/BE'ITEH HOMES
AND CRUISING SCHOOL annl'Veranry clocks, cuc"'oo. LEARNING CE:'-lTER .. Help Wonted General 16 Pets for Sole I & GARDENS- .. 63 Kercheval on the Hill 44 '1el~. Wonted Domelt,c "" Horses for Sale that your nursing back. '_ _

i~~R~E~~~~~~! ~~~~ kc~ils.S=~:~~~g in L343EA.()83RN~-TO-'--b-e-at'--th-3e-~3s.0toc83k61:C
S

B~~:~esSlttt~ngE~~~~~ees ~:~ ~:: ~:~~: 1 :;~~nf~r ~~'Si~~~i~ e~: DRIVERS - Openings avail.
Beginners 10 advanced ---------- Sit .. ~tlon Wont-d 16D Adopt A Pet ! tional health can provide. able, all hours open. Nel.'d
I I . C II UNWANTED HAIR ~ < I good driving record. 15501c asses n Sl'SSlOn. a market and other invest. I SA Situation Domestic 19 Printing and Engra.ing Wo~k in a del.ightful c!i~ic Mack at Nottingham,

77.~.2965 You don't have to live with ment mediums. Investment 51 Employment Agency 2" General Service seUmg. A unique poslhon _
25Q4O Jefferson it. SPECIAL buy - 3 sea;. classes now forming. Call Ie Catering 204 C::>rpetLaying I for highly motivatl.'d in., RECEPTWNIST needed for

SI. Clair Shores 48080 s Ion s of ELECTRONIC Grosse Pointe Investment 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration ond Ai. ! dlviduals seeking profes. Grosse Pointe oWce. Prior
PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE Tweeter hair removal, get Management. 822.9363 or 64 For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair I sional rewards. Salary plus opt.halmalic training help-

FOR WOMEN the 4th session free with 1184-7470. 61 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace bonus. Please call Geri at ful. Send complete resume
Swedish, Deep Muscle, Re. coupon. Call today for free 6C Ollic:e tor Rent Repair 569.1811. to Box V.25 at the Grosse

nexology techniques. Nat. consultation, 2D--CAMPS 16D Vocation Rentol~ 20D Loc:ksmith~ WEIGHT LOSS I Pointe News.
ural nutritional counseling CROWLEYS HAIR DESIGN 161 Garoge for Rent 20E Insulation CLINIC .
b I . Macomb Mall I 6F Shore Living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair • RN'S • WANTED-Medical assistant'

y c ass or apPOIntment. 293.7700 ext 78 ISUMMER CAMP~ and tr .Pli. 60 Store Lease 20G Glas~ ' Mirror Se",ice RN IS I for staffing and specialty in Prefer Carnegie graduate:
Call Judy at 882-3656. 1 .____ Advisory service to flOd 16H For Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sonding Grosse Pointe hospital. to do EKG's, lab work, and

RETIRED dependable man FAD FAST the right one. Susan S. 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving Openings available for some typing, Will do som~
or lady for chauffeur ser. FRIGHTENED YOU? Klingbeil 88S-5176. 61( Storage Space 21 ... Piano Sef\'Ic:e LPN'S RN'S • LPN'S training. Call 882,9020, ~
vices, Your car or mine. Find out how to lose weight CAMP SEQUOIA 7 Wonted to Rent 21. Sewing Mochine NURSES AIDES p.m ..5 p.m., except Thurs"
References. Lady - 2:96. safely and inexpensively Boys and girls, ages 6-15. 1.7 74 Room Wonted 2JC Electrical Se",ice $300 for private duty. day. :
5200. Man - 776.3720 alter with new Total Imagine weeks beginning June 2'7, 78 Room and Board Wonted 21D TV and Radio Repair • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS -----------
.:30. weight control plan. Call 1982. stdf is 1-4 with em. 7C Garage Wonted 211 Storm~ and Screens needed for Wayne and 4A-HELP WANTED

---------- 774.9595. phasis on Individual abiH. 7D Storage Spac:e Wonted 21F Home Improvement BONUS Macomb Counties. Call DOMESTIC
YOUR DOG or cat beautifully ty, Z7 years experience.' A.ticles for Sole 21G Roofing Servic:e MACOMB NURS NG

~~~~~~ a~~is~:~~a~Jr~~ DESSERTIE ~f?e~ ~a:~ .. :;~t:n~r ~:~~ :: ~~~~~a~s ~:~t~ents ~~~ ~~;~~g~le~:~:?oting 9Fo6r
in7fo_rtnaotoion7caJOI: I U2N6L31.M051T80EDI

$85. Call 882-8516. Distinctive desserts by Mary Roberl Welke, 365 Helme IC Offic:e Equipment 2JJ Wall Wo~hing
-----------1 Joe - Tort~s, Gateaux, Ave., Adrian, Michigan "0 ~~c1es bWlonftedSo 2JK Window WashingMOSQUiTOES.... tarts, nut breads, collee 49221 '><lOwmoI e or Ie 21L Tole Work

~ cakes, surprise ltpple plp- ('517) 263-2039 104 Motarcycles for Sole 21M Sewer Service CARETAKER COUPLE for LEGAL SECRETARY
HAVE YOUR YARD prepared to ordl.'r and OR (313) 885-2887 lOB Tr~ks for Sole 21 H A~pholt Work apartment building, Alter- Part time permanent posi.

FOGGED FOR PARTIES local delivery. 11 Cars for Sole 210 Cement and Brick Work E. Jefferson area. Must be tion downtown. Good typ-
OR ANYTIME II 886-9644 CAMP ARBUTUS - Private 114 Cor Repoir 21' Waterproofing reliable and experienced. ing important, experience

885-5722 I I gir1J camp, June 20th to JIB Cor~ Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work Live.in apartment plus sal- requirl.'d.
----------- July 17th, July 18th to 11C Boats and Motor~ 21K Furniture Repair ary. Call 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 775- 961-9139

GYMNASTICS - Arts and lI-SECRITAIIAL Au(USt 14th. Call 881-9442 tJD Boot Repair 21S Corpenter 3836. I_

crafts, Eastpointe, 3.18 SERVICES after 5 p.m. for Inform. 111 Boot Dockage and Storage 21 T Plumbing and Heating f ARE YOU LOOKING FOR OFFICE MANAGER to ~. WE SPECIALIZE in the-
ear July and Augu"" 11F TIC 'u placement of professionaiy s. o7lo ------_____ tion. ral ers and ampers 21U Janitor Se",ice A REWARDING CAREER? ordinate olfice activ1ties,

summer camp. 774.1000. EXPERIENCED 1 I11G Mobile Homes 21V Silverp!oting REAL ESTATE MAY BE salary and benefits. Book. domestic and nursing per~
I 11H A' I 21W D k' d T I r sonnet Cooks, Mother's_

WO"'EN'S AND children's ANSWERING AND 2G--CONVALESCENT lip ones ressma Ing on ai ar ng YOUR ANSWER keeping experience a plus!.... 1'2 S b bo A 21X D . Helpers, Couples, Nurse-clothes, handsewn with lov. SECRETARIAL SERVICE C'" RE u u. n (reoge 'ape"es We have a limited number Apply at 20932 Harper,
Th' . '11 -'-I '" 121. Suburban Home 21Y S' . P I Aides and others. For a:ing care. Crafts and gifts IS semce WI en ... e an wlmmLng 00 s of openings for ambitious Harper Woods. Between 8

. d"d I to . th 1'21 Vocotlon Property 21% Snow Removel lJnd I' h of d 9 M'l personal interview, calt
custom.made. Minor alter. 1n IVl ua glve I.' ap. HOSPITAL BED manufae. 12C Ferm~ for Sole Landsc:oping sales peop e In eac our an I e. 882.2928.
atiens, and mending. Call, p:"~e to hhis pr:ects luring company salesman ._______ branch offices near East- I 'THREE.YEAR teach-er-Tu-es-. GOLL PItkSONNEL
anytime. 771-07'1:1. i ~wn cof~~C~ta~ ~reta~ has new like electric and 1\-----------1\ 1 ~::'~~o~~s~~~~n~~ day ~d Thursday morn. ., - ..AGENCY _

-v-.c-r-AN--N-y-_-,..-pa-ld-.-",\ 0010'_1_, ,_. M'adI;- .. _ue.1_becla f~ .al•. Buy 4-Hll\." WAHTtE.D 4--Hat> WAMTW.D' We offer genl!!'OUS'.IS'n!r.' inP. lIinlmuII',i y~U'S of :...:.J.~1~',~ -- - - ~
all )'Ou have to do is take Avenue, Grosse Pointe direct and save. 88Z-6807. GENERAL GENERAL tising, floOr time, close suo college and 12 hours early r __ Gr_OS_5e-__ p_Ol_n_t_e_W_oods.
over pa)'tIlents. 371~. Farms, Mlchig'l,n. ----------- I ----------- pervislon. Comprehensive childhood education. 779-

ATIENTION ... All girls HOME TYPIST-Cards, en . .s-~grN:ND OUT OF WORK? ADULT Babysitter for I.year training classes scheduled _4956__ . _
who live in Grosse Pointe veJopes, nove~, reports, 1 Thinking of relocating? old, 3 days per week, 8.4 to begin soon. Call Paris SALES HELP
Farms and are between general t)'plng, etc. Rea-I We have the largest number p.m. in our home. 886-3369. DiSanto for an interview WANTE
the ages of 15-21' Come I son able. 776-3547. FOUND - "Dapper Dude" of oul of town newspapers I-W-O-R-K-IN-G-P-A-R-E-N-T-S-or-l-1appointment. 884-0600. D, FULL OR
join in the fun and excite. ----------1 neutered male cat, with a; from all over thl' U.S.A. d d dl JOHNSTONE ok PART TIME, MUST BABYSI'ITER and light'
ment ... Be a contestant EXPERIENCED secretary very pleasant personality'l Sunbelt, Want.Ads include year--ol an 7,year--ol, JOHNSTONE HAVE CAR MALE housekeeper needed for 2:
In the "Be You in 1982" 'I seeking secretarial work, Wandered in our )'ard, Florida, Arizona, Texas, boys need full time sitter ------------ , children. Reliable and ma--
Miss Grosse Pointe Farms 1.2 days per w~k. 11 years will not leave, part Sia. Colorado and others. in their Farms home. Full $50,000 POSSIBLE first }'ear OR FEMALE, I ture. 5 days a week, 9-6
Regatta Pageant! There I' experience, t y pin g 70 mese. N~ds a home. 886-1' NEW HORIZON'S days beginning July 30th income. Ground floor op. CONTACT JAMES 'I 884-4767

h h d 8611 BOOK SHOP and when school sUets for portunity, sales and man. p.m. .
are prizes. awards and "'.p.m., s 0 r tan 85 . 779 661 7 OR
great fun, all to be held w.p.m. 527-6246 Sharon. -----------, 13 Mile at Little Mack a few hoors after school. agement part or fuil time. • I ! RELIABLE WOMAN want-
on Saturda)'. July 24, 1982 ----------- LOST - Calico kitten with I Roseville References. 886-5165 after 881.9191. 771-6425 'I ed to babysit 2 da)'s per
at the Grosse Pointe Far"". PROFESSIONAL white feet and tummy. 'I 296-1560 6 p.m. STUDENTS d I . I week, in my home. ReIer,..'" TY Aline and Marter. Reward. COLLEGE an DO \'OU HAVE A . ences required 343-0271
Pier Park. All you have to PING, 884- 1------. ----- WAITRESSES - Ideal for high school seniors sum, MISCONCEPTION '.
do is call Tecla Bartone".. BOOK KEEP ING 6557. I INFORMATION ON Cruise married f e m.l e s, part mer jobs. $5.85 per hour Of the AMWAY opportunity? I HOUSEKEEPER for com-
ia at 884.6248 or 881.1771! FOUND - Large white rab. Ship !obs. Great inc:ome time, references, Farina's !Jtirting. De Ii v e r y and Call Marilyn at 824-2200. mercial building, Monday
And remember Be You in Resumes, manuscripts, mar, bit, vicinity of Marter and potentiaL All Occupations. Granary, 18431 Maek Ave. order talting. Car needed. ---------- through Friday 8 a.m. (if
1982! keting presentatioIl6; bill- Brys on Tuesday, June 29. C a I I 312-7.1-9'780 Dept. nue, Grosse Pointe. Must be 18 or over. Call GAS STATIO.N ATTEND. Noon. Call Mr.'Van Dewe.

---------- ing, taxes. 884-{)227. 1865. Call refuncnble. Grosse Pointe. after 1 p.m. 776-8045. I A.."'J'!. Part tIme, weekend.s ghe 881.7700 for interview."SEE WHAT Mary Ka)' Co!- 1 1 avaIlable. Mack and RI' _
metics can ~ for you.'" 881-1368 FOUND-Handsome black PURCHASING RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST PURCHASING AGENT- vardStandard. THOROUGH AND
Call Pam, 979-0742. and white about six months Leading food service equip. The Hotel Pontchartrain is Steward. Full time, exper. ----------- DEPENDABLE

RETIRED, dependable man 2-ENTERT AINMINT old cat. Beautifully marked ment manufacturer, 10. looking for a full time, ma. ience, for private club. MECHA!'lIS or appren~ice.
or lady for chauffeur ser. -----------[ and very loving. Must find cated in the new center ture receptionist/typist for Short resume to: Grosse Experlenc~d, full hme"1 CLEAN ING
"ices. Your car or mine by MUSIC owner or home for him. area of Detroit seeks top our executive office. Ex., Pointe News, 99 Kerche- tools, reliable. 1.94 ~nd WOMAN
h '00 R f Cannot keep. Ha,'e two of I' notch secretary. Seleeted II cellent working conditions val, Grosse Pointe Farms, I Chalmers Standard. 13 days a week. References

our or ) . e erences. All types for all ~casions. own. Phone 884-4696 10 I candidate must be well. and fringe benefits. Inter. Michigan 48236. CI0, i RECEPTION 1ST I required. Call 8 a.m. to 4
Lac.y-296-5209. Man-TI6- I Top talent agency. Contact a.m.~ p.m. or 882.52791 organized with accurate 70 views by appointment only.
3720. ,i TONY SERTICH AT GAIL WPM t' d th Please send resume to NEED MATURE, experi. Well known national insur. p.m.

--------- AN'D R ICE PRODUC 6 p.m. on. . .. )"Ping an e I d 23ft ny h' 365 5300BALLOONS I ' ability to communicate ef. Kelly Stawarz, 2 Washing, ence woman or a er. ance compa as an 1m. -
TIONS 1-----------1 f t' I 'th d E t Bl d Detr't ..oro"" noons a week, ~Ml typing mediate opening for re- ----------HIGH FLYI]'o;G HELIUM' ~HELP W'& ....TED j ee Ive y WI yen ors. x. on v., 01 -..-.. 6""'" PLEASANT individual toUQUETS 427-9300 ..- "'..... cellent s tar tin g salary. I I and filing skills. Please reo ceptionist.switchboard oIl'

BALLOON BO .________ GENERAL Qualified appl" a Is h Id BARMAID AND waitress ply to Box R-88, Grosse era tor. Applicants should live.in and prepare meals,
for all occasions for as little I BA,"'DS ORCHESTRAS _/___________ d d t 'I_./c n .._s .OU. niGht. l;'~~..;~"~, .. 4 lUll. P' t N Gosse POI'nte h e a plea ant OI'C neat for family of 2, occasional.

as $10
8
,8De21ive9rJ6'8available. 11 y,:eddings, parties, all occa, BEAUTICIAN'S, W'i: are ai'I' ~eonx s-~o~ ~~oS:~w'p~ln~~ I 5958. - ...... ~..~~~. -- I F~~~:,':'j:~'ig:n 48236. a;~arance.s be a~ie ~~type Iy 3. Other help employed.

- 4 sion need. m u sic. Call ways on the lookou t for New s. F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========-., 50 w.p.m. an d enj oy work. 886-4749.
I Grosse POI n t e r Marc:e experienced talent. Call '1---------- -- ing with people. Down. -----------

CHAUFFEUR I Haney to handle this im. Ms. Carol after 4 p.m. 773, POSITION available. A wo.l RECEPTION 1ST town location. Qualified 4C-HOUS£ SITTING
Available to drh'e your pri. port ant detail. 961-6222, 4750. man companion to a three. I I applicants should call Mrs. SERVICES

vate or corporate vehicle ----------- year.old boy, 4O.hour week. I ff f I Miller at 962.3889. i -----------
by the hour, da"s or eve. 2.&-MUSIC DENTAL A.&SISTA.N.T, full Must be a"al'lable days, Excellent opportunity at the RenCen 0 ice 0 a

J '" rt t h d f ' I major company. Must be able to type 50 w.p.m. or '"'OYA''' 3 h d 5 RESPONSIBLE Grosse Point.nings. _Fn_l_lr_~.T. 1.0."". or pa I,!!e, c alrsl e.. or nights and weekends and :"" .' ", ours a aj'. k h ..
882-4968 . Gross~ Pomte orlhodon-tlst.

1

1 able to stay in home v.llen ; better. Good salary, fringe benefits. , days a week, to drive old. ~fO~.eeE~ce~~~~I:~~~~e~:~ ___________1----------' Experience preferred. 882- parents travel. Light house. I COMPANY P YS FEES j er Grosse Pointe City woo 881;2280.
WANT A new look? Have PIANO LESSONS 2820. keeping, cooking. Must I A . man on errands in employ. I

)'our. c.l~the~ tailor.m~de.1 UofMGrad,B.M. I BARTENDER _ Full time, I' have .own transportationj PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT er'scar.$5 an hour. Rerer. RESPONSIBLE Florida ceu-
S e alll g I large sues Music Teachers Assoc. and lit F ' ences. Write to Grosse pIe desires house siltin'"

p CI In n '1 in My Home. experience, for p r i vat e Ive c ose 0 arms'i Pointe News, 99 Kercheval eo
774-$963. 371.2213 club, Short resume to: CUlTent ref~r~nccs re'l HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 ~~~er~~~;:~~~:~se~~l~ll:~
BEVELED GLASS I --------- Grosse Pointe News 991 qUlrl.'d and WIllingness to 19959 VERN I ER ROAD Box K.97. lect 1.305-734-3""7.i WOODS MUSIC Kercheval, Grosse P~inte I submit to a security check.j ----------.<..

Do they still make bevell.'d' I 882-7939 I HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN --------
g.lass, window,; a?nd doors, I STUDIO cFalrOms, Michigan 48236. , .________ 881-5126 : EXPER~ENCED care, given,: RESPONSIBLE professional

. l' R N ' L ' ~art time, days ,for Infants: couple seeks live.in house.
like they used to. You bet! I GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY' .. S - PNS - Part.fulll h N kI In our ome,. ?n-smo er,! sitting position. Excellent
At LU":len.Essen.ce Glass HOME or STUDIO SECRETARY.CUSTOMER , time. Call 886-2502. . __ . . ' own transportatlOr., refer.: references. ~lary 884.9307
& Bevelmg, qua1tty crafts- 20943 Mack SERVICE i FULL Tn E' . I.I---------------------""1 ences. 88:.9033 after 4 p.m, I or 779-6456 after 5 p.m.
manship is ~'our concern: Call weekdays 881.2920 An inter~ing and chaJleng. .. . f walter, wallr~ss
our business. 15129 Ker-] 881-5738 ' ing position in a very busy I pOSItIOn. Must have fln.e X-RA Y :EXECUTIVE SECRETArlY I -----------

cheval. 824-3443. office of a growing na.! food and beverage exp.en- . for publisher of local: S-SITUA TION
----------- PIANO LESSONS - Quall. tional hospitAl equipment ence. Apply Grosse POinte TECHNOLOGIST sports p'lblication. Imme.: WANTED
FREE MULCH. 4028 Har'l fied teacher my home. anti. supply concern, based Yach~ Club, Lakeshore and di;;te opening. ~fust have, ---- _

yard, Detroit. I 882.777~.' in SI. Clair Shores. Must Vernier. REGISTERED PREFERRED excellent typing and organ.: ~toVIXG? :-:eed boxes? All •
.------------;;;;;;;----11 ; posseS'S excellent secretar. -C-O-LLE-G-E'--STU:D'-E-N'-T---P-a-rt lz~lJonal skIlls .II mus-I. I sizes. Wardrobe .'

LOSE 10 30 LBS ' . I k'll l' Dlctaohone expenence re" a b I .' reas.on,• .: 21- TUTORING AND la s 1 s as wel as a time, year round. Must be R ELI EF . . . l.'. moving service.
in 30 days guaranteed: EDUCATION pleasant telephone person. 18 and drive, 881.3~. i, qUlred. Excellent salary! }Iornings. 881.7382.

all'ty S6nd res e t and benefit package. For ----------with revolutionary new 1___________ . '" u m 0 -- -. . ----
Health die t. E as y , : I H I.' a I t h mar k Industries TELEPHONE operators {or Irr.mcdiate position Bvailable in modern suburban consideratIon. call Warren. IRO~ING, pressing hand.
quick and low cosL Free I M~~r a~~et~ca~~~rt~:~jt~t~: Company, 22522 East 9 3 day'S per week. 2 mid., hospital. Must be availahle for midnight on cal!, LIgan at 881.9554. 'done in my Park home. Ex,
in(ormation 881.9191. Mile Road, St, Clair Shores. nights and 1 day s-hift. weekends, and vacation. CaIl or apply in person. }{ATtiRE WO~1AN, par t penenced, trained protes.

Monica, 885-0375, Michi-n 48080. Also fill I'n for vacatl'on~.. sienal. 823.2140. "Ironed
.,- PERSONNE time for restaurant. Ex. 'Will train. Call Pat Burk., L DEPT. things are nicer."

GROSSE POI NTE LICENSED REAL estate ago hart, Hotel Ponlchartrain.! perience helpful. A little ---- ....';;.R-S-E-.S-.-'ID-E-----
PRE- ents-Unique opportunity 965-0200. CO T G bit of every.thing' 965.2633. .'c- '"

I KINDERGARTEN
to improve your earnings __ .____ ___ . __ .. T A E HOSPITAL Call 8.9 a.m. <lnly Will work Friday. Saturday
under 0 u r commission SALESPERSON wanted. We ------ ------------- and can stay ni!!hts. Has

17150 Maumee (in the Uni. plan and at lend our trair..' ff f 159 KERCHEVAL PART TmE receptioni~t for Grom Pointe rl.'fercn~es. Ch h) L_t 0 er ree license training G doctor's oHlce. 2 or 3 days d '
tanan urc "" ween ing institute at no charge. and advance<! training in i ROSSE PO INTE FARMS an nur"ing home reter.
Neff and St, Clair is ac. I all phasl.'s of real estatc all phases of real estate.; weekly }lust be experi. enccs_
cepting enrollments for 2J,2 I sales available, Earl Keirn Exc('ptional, liberal com. 884-8600 ('need in tYPIng. an,werlng
throu"h 5 year olds for: R~alt" _ Lakeshore, 296- ' 1 t.' EXT. 2451"- telephon<,. making apPoInt

b I' "J mISSIOn pan. r,arl Keirn v ments. medical termlnol.
Fall. Call now for a bro. 34020, ask for Bob Dam. Realty.Lakeshore, 296.3420,
churc. 886 "747. I man. Equal Opportunity Employer ogy and Blue Shicld bene .

., Ask for Bob Damman, ilts. 884.1020.
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GRUSSE l'O~N'fE PARK-

Near Je[ferson, 2.bedroom
upper, !re.~hly decorated, 'j

newly carpeted. $325 plus
urity, 686.3164.

CHATSWURTH 3 . bedroom
lower, garaKc, baseml'nt, J:H
hardwood floors, leaded I
c:.thedral windows. newly
remodeled. $385 plus sec.
urlty.886.21&4.

GROSSE POINTE PAHK
2 bedrooms, available July
bt, pay 011'11 utilities. $280
823.4082.

885-1626

472 Touraine. Charming :l brdroom bungalow, appli
ances, new carpellng. freshly decorated. Available
August l. 1 year lease. $525 month.

RIVI!':HA TERRACE -- Cus.
10m decorated, t bt.'<li'00 111,
Condo, $475 per month in.
eludes air, heal, mainten.
lIlIce, pool, available Au.
gust 1. ~74.3625.

AL'I'ER-l.bedl'oolll Ql' ('ffi.
delley. $165. 331.4677 after
5 or weekends,

BALFOUR/W A R R EN -
Spacious 5 room lower, ap.
pliances, fireplace, hard.
wood floors. 882-2746.

EXPERIENCED TEEN baby. \
sitler. Yo r k s h ire area.
Ages 1 and up. Please call
Laura. 885.(J174.

._- I ARE YOU looking for a li.
censed chauffeur? If so,

ALK DOG, $1.00. Babysit, please call 792-0068.
2 years and up, $1.75 per
hour. Ollie, age 13. 885. MEDICAL9165.

ABYSITTER for pre.school SERVICE
and grade school children.

Professional private nursingExperience<!. Anne, age 13.
~. care.

"YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO
IGH SCHOOL teenager A NURSING HOME"
looking for summer em. R.N. - L.P.N. - Aides -
ployment. odd jobs. Tony, Experienced - References
age 15. 884-1475. Supervised - Insured

ABYSITTER ~ith five years 24 HOUR SERVICE

experience. Evenings or 527-3120
days. References. Lisa, age

LICENSED DAY care. Grosse16. 821-5706.
Pointe area, references.

WIll.. WALK dogs or will Infant. to five )'ears. Twelve
babysit, mornings or eve. years experience. 882-4738.
nings. Debbie, age 12. 886.

COLl,EGE STUDENT desires5314. .

WILL RUN errands to gro-
painting jobs. Inlerior and
exterior. Experienced and

cery store, etc. . for reasonable. 771.8792.
residents of Grosse Pointe
Park Jennifer. Age 9. UNHAPPY with y<lur lawn
881-2979. service? Try us, depend-

YOUR CHILDREN are in
able lawncutting, e<!ging
and trimming. L &: hI Ser.

good care with me. Baby. vice. 8824164. Grosse
sitting. Martha. Age 12. Pointe North graduate. Ex.
881.2979. perienced and reasonable.

TEACH ME your business. HAVE A PARTY! Let Apron
Ambitious, hard working, Associates do the dir~out of school. Tom. Age 17. work. We set up, serve,
343-0787. clean up. Specialty hors

BABYSITTING. Monday d'oeuvres. Quick, reliable
.through Friday. After 1:45. service. References. Call
Jamie. Age 12. 885-8867. Debby 882.7149, Kathy 882.

2709.
LAWN AND gardening servo

LEADED GLASSice. Ferry school area. E.
Valente. Age 17. 882-3006. WINDOW REPAIR

BABYSITTING. M.onday &: MIRROR REPLACEMENT
. through Friday .. Ati~,_tittie .Al$G.bu'y leaded glass doo~s

, bt day!! Call Nii'cii: 'Age \ , and windows . .-
12. 882-8288. 882.5833 589-3413

BABYSITTING or <log sit. PRIVATE NURSING
ting available. Responsible Around the Clock
person. Alice. Age 14. 824. In home, hospital or nursing
4763. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,

WAX, WASH, vacuum cars,
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ins. Screened andyour home. $20/$25, ap. honded. 24 hour service.

p<>intment. Bill. Age 16, Licensed nurses for insur.
886-5319. ance cases.

A BETTER SITTER for your POINTE AREA NURSES
i n fin t. or pre.schooler. TU 4-3180 -Tara. Age 13. 822.6475. SENIOR SITTERS

FOR QUALITY gardening MOTHERS' HELPERS
and superb painting, call HOME HEALTH AIDES
Dave. Age 17. Inexpensive, NURSES
eager. 886-5693, Screened. Referenced

Bonded " Insured
RESPONSIBLE Babysitter. Immediately available

Patient with children. Deb- 24 hour service - Low cost
bie. Age 12. 882-2359. PRO-CARE ONE, INC

WE CLEAN gutters. fast, reo HELPING HAND DIV.
liable and efficient work. 372-6514
ers. L. Scoville, 881-8015. FRANK'S Handyman Service.R. Ingall, 882-7696. Wallpapering, painting and

BABYSITTER, anytime be. miscellaneous repairs. 773.
tween mornings and 3 p.m. 2123.
Also house.sitter. Kenneth. NEED SOMETHING moved?Age 17. 771-4906. Two Pointe residents will

WIL!. DO babysitting, house. move or remove large or
work, odd jobs, very reo small quantities of furni.
sponsible. Lori. Age 16. ture, appliances, pianos or
886-1619. what have you. Call for

FAMILY man desires work
doing anything. Reason.
able with Grosse Poinle
references. 779.1130.

,

e

,
e

,

e
.;.

,
,
e

WILL PAINT, scrape, do
gutters, garages, yards. Ex.
perienced. William, age 17.
886.1229.

FRESH BAGELS Sundil)'
morning. 10 varieties, Join
my route! Martha, age 14.
885-0723.

DUSTY CORNERS? Good
reliable house cleaning
experienced. Margery, ag
17. 886-3785.

WILL DO' odd jobs, house
work or baby sitting. Tish,
age 16. 882-4495.

LAWN CUTTING and gar.
dening done. Have experi.
encl'. Reasonable prices.
Jeff, age 13. 824.()848.

WILLING TO DO any odd
job indoors and out. Car'
rie, age 16. 8&4-4796.

WILL DO any type of work
in store. Afternoons. Dave,
age 15. 886-5a14.

REFERENCES for babysit.
.ting in your Park home.
Julie, age 17. 884-5108.

SOUTH STUDENT will tutor
all sub j e c t s grades 1
through 8. Hopy, age 15.
881.9643.

WILL DO baby sitting jobs
any time. Corinne, age 14.
'117.721)7.

CRESCENT SAILOR does
boat maintenance, clean
up, etc. John, age 16. 886-
1229.

DEPENDABLE, ekperieneed
girl wants babysitting po.
sition. Renee, age 17. 886-
444:1.

WILL DO any odd jobs and
will be on hand. Dwight
age 14. 8'15-1433.

GIVE ME A f:ALL. I'll do
almost anything. Jason, ag
U. ~ ."--"',-"" . ,..

WIlJ, CLEAN house or ba
by~. Call Kelli, age 17
882~.

EIGHTH" GRADE girl de
sires fun or part time ba
bysitting. Lena, age 13
886-3368.

JOHN AND Bob's general
maintena~. We'll do th
job. Ages 1'7. 822.7221.

STRUGGLING pre.med stu
~nt will do gardening
odd jobs, etc. Mark,' ag
17. 776-8283.

.WILL CUT grass and weed
gard.'m. John Paul. age 11.
886.9637.

RELIABLE DOG . walking W
services. Negotiable rates,
reas~lllable, Diane, age 13.
881.2042.

I CAN clean hQUSi!,babysit, B
and do outside yard work
and lawn work. Lisa, age
15~. 293-8482.

WILL SWEEP fl~rs in H
store or shops. lio dogs.
Tom. Age 14. $5314.

WILL DO babysitting and
be mother's helper. Katy B
age 14. 885-o37~.

WILL BABYSIT and do odd
jobs. Charles, age 14. 821
f795.

EX PER I E N CEO nurse's LANDSCAPING - Painting GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
aides available. Reasonable and window washing. Call 2.bedroollJ Bungalow, fire.
rates. Fraser Agency. State SCOlt 884.1175. place, formal dining room,
licensed and bonded. 293. ------- .- ... ----... large kit<,hen with appli.
1717. COMPANION NURSE avail. ances, newl)' decorate<!, DUPLEX, Moross.Kell)', Two

DEPENDABLE woman wants BABYSITTER, housesitter' ----------- able, ronvalescent or geri. close to liJ(.'hool Ilnd trans. bl"<!rooms, stove, refrillerll'
general housekeeping job. and Ught housekeepin~, RETIRED HANDYMAN - atric care, nights, da)'s or porlation, $465 l1l<mth plus tor, $275, 885.9137.
Experienced, good lrans. college student with car, Minor repairs, <,arpen try , Iive.in. Good referen"es, <""url'I". lrnnledl'ate o""u. - -- --'--. LUXURY FLATS, 2/2 bed.

I t. I I b' b ... I .,," J '" GHATlOT/flouston.Whiltier.portation. 839-4706. weekdays andlor week. e ec flea, p urn 109, roo own transportation, free to pancy. 885.0990. H)OmS, 2'2 baths, family
ends. Excellent reference-s. ken windows and sash cord I 8921876 2.room aparlment, all util. rooms with nalural fire.

NICE dependable lady, 2 Call Jean at 886-8834. replaced, etc. Reasonable. _~ra~~. __~..:... : _. _ _ \ PARK,-1426 "~ia-ryland _ 3 ities induded. 527.9753 or plact', Upper $650 monlh
days work. 372-&:152. ------------ References. 882.6759. EXPERIENCED woman will bedroom lower, carpeted, 7~~.~~7.:._ "nd lower $700 month,

---L-A-N-D-SC-A-P-I-N-G--- COLLEGE STUDENT see~s!1 SUPER H :'\NDYMAN . k. work h<Jme parties, help garage, clean, $350. 882. HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE I' Wm. J, Champion &: Co.
summer employment, hI. ".' )ac . d IT' 8259 -_ Unusual 1 _ bedroom 884.5700Two )'oung famil)' men have ing, typing, 40 w.p.m., of.all.tra~es, b~lck, block, organtze an c ean. ypmg, .. . ~__ _ __ _ _.. _. _

their own landscaping bus. phone experience. North. ~ement, msul~Uon, p.l~.ter. managing books, household 676 NEFF - Flats, 2 bed. apart~lent in l00.year~ld i:OWER' FLAT -'2 -bed;~~~~~
iness. Experienced at land. east area. "21."-""'6. IlDg, wallpap.ertng, painting, affairs. References. 822. rooms and den each, spa. mansIOn near Ren.Cen d k't h' 'th ''" '""" 6831 (1394 East Jefferson), $350 mo ern I c en WI. ap.scaping, sodding, shrub ,----------- etc. Experienced, reason.. dous, clean, maximum in. 0 th AI' f . h d I Ililances, carpeted, air con.

I a 111 n 0 a I GROSSE POINTE WOOD5-trimming and general GUTTERS AND downspouts able, unlicensed. George. -------. -- -- ----I sulalion, low fuel bills. .' r. ~ urn s e ditioned, finished base.
cleanup. Call cleaned and flushed. 771. 886.8458. PAINTING HOUSES, trim" Sto\'e, refrigerator. sepa. studlo~ $~ a month. :Mrs. ] ment, garage, $350 a month 3.beorooll1 bride with lam.

774-7852 8348 ------- ..-----1 garages. For be!lt prices, rate basements, $450 a _._R~g~~ 8~~:~~_.. . __.: plus utilities, No pets. llr room, 2car attaehed
. COLLEGE SENIOR needs I call Pete. 882.2795. month. 885.1508. GROSSE POINTE CITY Available Jul)' 15,882.8517 garage, new carpeting,

.---------------------- summer emplo)'menl. Var. $tl5Q a month. Earl Keim

HI . 1= I KID ious work experiences. Ex. 1----------- CUSTOM-:-BUiLT c~I~~i~iLarge 3 bedr~m, 2 1J~th UEDFORi:i--ROA.-D,~~rp~;;d~ Realty.Lakeshore. 296.3420
cellent qualifications, Mon. SA.-SITUATIOH near Windmill Pointe. 3 up per, ap~ltanct's, fIre. 3 bedrooms 2. baths elc. -_.-.- -"- -- -_.- --------

I DOMESTIC place. DepoSit and refer. ". GROSSE POINTE PARK-iCll, 885-0375., large bedrooms, library °1100.'. S625. 884.3559. gance p.lus, stove, reofnger.• •••• - •• • ---.- -.----- " '''~ Beaconsfield below JeCfer .~ I \""Ull uHsilvgdU,) lJalh,:~;u61 ...,t".. ..... ("~"l'.,("~.n,.. ..41~nl\c~1

YOUNG LADY desires do. I famil" room, fmi<hed rec. ------ -- -- - - - .... f~~~ai"di'~in"-g"r'oo"n'J','-n"atu'r: ,un, (, Ut'U~VQlll', iuii iJ",e:'
t. k R f J • CHARMING one and 2 bed. menl, allic, off. street park.mes IC wor. e erences. reation room. 3,000 square room aparlments in His. al fireplace, ,un porch,

Own transporta:ion. 881. feet, Italian marble fire. . \" V'll side drive, garage. "''''''. ing, front purch, heat in."415 tone '. est I age. Carpet. '!'VVV cluded, $360._ .... . _.. ... ._! place, Birch wood doors ed o( hardwood floors, I.ease 0111)'. 882.2124 or GRUSSE POINTE PARK _. . I and trim, ~2 .acre lot. New young professional, ambi. 882.4245.
NURS.E, prlvate dllt.y. Wish. furnace, central air, 2L.:!. ance, $215.$275. 875-9660. -- ._. _.....__._._ Bachelor or bachl'lorellc

es Ilork as compalllon. Re~. I car garage. 823.3733. UPPER FLAT-Wall to wall apartment, heat included,
erences. 16 years expert.\ __ ..._.. .. ._.. A L T E R . CHARLEVOIX. carpeting. 882-1654. $295.
ence. 342-8440. GROSSE POINTE PARK --: Grosoe Pointe c;ide, attrac. --- .. - - -- -.-----. -- - --- KENSINGTO:'ol N!':AR Bar.
-~---------- 2 bedroom upper-dming i tive large one.be<!room or AVAILABLE Augu,t 1st - per, 2.bl.'droom upper, S350

GENERAL CLEANING ser. room, basement, spacious. studio spartments, $180. Charming Cape Cod, 5731 12.HARPER, unique one.
vice. Two hard W<lrking $270. $210, includes appliances Harvard, 3 bedroom, liv. bedroom apartment. Ideal
students. Horn e s, apart. I GROSSE POINTE WOOD5- and utilities. 331.7852. ing room with fireplace, for young couple, $270.
ments. References. 264. 4 bedroom colonial, appli. ----. ------------- dining room, eating spJce BEHIND MACOMB Mall, <Jne.
0056, 725-4827. ances, modernized kitchen 1:-1'THE PARK-Income up in kite-hen, rec room, 2 car bed roo m condominium,

___________ 1 with dishwasher, natural and down, vacant. Eastside garage, large fenced }'ard. baleon)" carport. heat in.
WOMAN WISHES house I fireplace, I'." baths, new Realty. 882.2402. Couple preferred, children cluded, $305.

ell' ani n g, experienced. carpeting, familv room, ' 'It'leome. No pets Refer. I FAIRCREST, South of 7,
G f . J CLlNTO:-l' Township - Ml.'a. ences, seeurity de p 0 sit, onl'.bedroom upper, and 2.

rosse Pointe re erences, I flllished basement, excel. dowbridge 2.bedroom can. lease, S500 per month plus: bedroom lower, $255 and
Call 886-336a. I lenl location, Ken m 0 r e do~inium, $425 plus .se.: utihties. 38-404725 I $200.

I
, Dril'e. Newly decorated. cunty. Adult CDmmUnlty., :..-.-- .__. LI~UURST and Gratiot-2-

HOUSE CLEANING done by $650. Vacanl. Sorry no pels. 521. ; GROSSE POINTE PARK _
honest, experienced lady GRAYTON _ B~autl'ful :2 ' bedroom apartment, heat~. 7238. Charminog 2 bedroom town. . I d .l I' dwith re.ferences. Own trans. '--droom Engll'sh Tudor, I me u eu. app lances. leal"" --------.---.------., house, Park pril'ilegrs. No f r' I k'
portatlOn. 771.908{). appliances. new no wax IIIARYLAND N EAR St.) pets. 821.5448. or pro eSSlOna wor 109 .. ,

----------- floor, fireplace, 1\'" baths,: Paul's. 2.bedroom lower I ._ pl'ople, $275.
GENERAL house cleaning. carpeting, sunroom, wash. flat, $325 plus utilities.' CONDOMINIUM aparlment., ST.. PATRICK.Gratlot-Love.

References. 772.7019. er, dryer, 2 car garage, Al'ailable July 1st. 331.! Grosse Pointe Villa, Mack: I) 3.bedroom upper, newly
----------- patio, $400. 1840 or 962.5180. i at Lakeland. One be<!room. ' dccurllted, Immaculately
HOUSECLEANING-2 years DEVONSHIRE _ 3 '-~dl'oom -------------! Heating and cooling in. i c~ean, older chIld olea)'.

experience with companv. '''' GROSSE POINTE PReluded Sto'e f' t I $250. :',)
J house, appliances, formal "A K -; . ~, re ngera or. ,FOR TUESI:' A~D OT'IERS I

Reasonable rales. 263.4619. d" g () t Beaconsfield, 10l'ely, clean 'I :-1'0 pets. 1 year lease, 1 I. ~ ~ • <
IIltn room, new carpe. ? b d month s~ur'lty de 't!. :-';OT LISTED, CALL La.

----------- i' b t -' e room upper, carpeted, I "... POSl
5C-C "-TERIIlo.lG Ill,g, asemen. gar age, I' . $375. "" ....0597. ' i, \'O:-"S. 773.2035.

ft J"'II freshly decorated. 5375. I ~pp lances._ $340 plus utili. i <><>4 •

---------- .. iGROSSE POINTE WOODS I .tles. :N3.0197. 1 __ --------- '22--8-13-L-A-K-E'SHORE-Co-r--;;-;~
MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. L h - I --------------- I BEACO:'\SFIELD south 01 ~ho\\ ine. two.bedroom, car.

ity food for all occasions. oc moor ~oad - ~ bed. i GROSSE POINTE PARK I J~fferson. Qu;et, reCur.' petjng. r~frigeralion, SI\'lm. !,'.'
Buffets, din n e r s, hors ,,?om. Colomal, appliances, I Charming t'lean spacious: blsh 2.bedroom l.oll'er, nell' I mingo security, $450. 1m.
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. flrepla.ce. 1~~ baths, new two. bedroo~, carpet i dfl\'~wa)', 2 parking spaces,! mediate occupann 885.
pared and delivered. 862. carpetmg,. - car garage, throughout. Adults pre. I appliances. drape;;, oak 8864. . .
6295. s~arcgLeAFIRlorSIHdaORroEoSm.SF6u50r' ferred. l"o pets. $225 3 i wood fklors. leaded glass'i - .__ . ....__'. __ .__ '

I '. - • month. 881.9559. I windows, S360 includes l~DI:\:'ol VILLAGE area -
HAVING A PARTY? Let J msh 2 bedroom townhouse, ------------ heal, no pets, 823.3733. Large -i.bedroom garden :'~

and J Catering provide the bra n d new appliances, GROSSE POINTE four.fam. i ----------.- apartment, carpet. stol'e, ,
food. Delivered and served. brand new brass bedroom ily flat for r::ent. No pets.: LARGE FIVE.room upper. refngerator, heat and ga.
884-9468. set, new color TV, washer, BOOBeaconsfield, 331.7532.' SIO\'C, refrigerator, carpet. rage space. Nice building.

dryer, central air, excel. -------.---- ~ ing. $275 includes heat' 822.2419.

~

lent, $600. GROSSE POINTE PARK - Prefer mature person. 882:: -~~~~~:~'fsHID FOR MORE INFOR!\IATION I _Wayburn rear cottage.type I 1330. TWO.BEDROO!\1 house, flrc.
• - -. ... TH~~TA~V~~~I~E~ORE \ ~f~~,~S2~llp\~=~ ATTRACTIVE oM.be'droom ~~~':.. ~PfNrt-~<"Jd1{:ipfr:',~ '.r,'

NOTTINGHAM _ East O'uter GROSSE POI NTE . ity deposit. 1.year lease.! apartment. I.~ . Whittier $325 a month. 885.7801 or '\,..
I Drive _ Upper income, 1 :\'0 pets. 864.4666 or 823.: area. Imme<!iate occupan. 881.1174.

be<!room with new carpet. RENTALS 3863. i c)' Stove, reirigl.'rator, car., . _ , "
ing, appliances, bath. Use 882-9046 ----.------- peting. large closets. and GROSSE POI:\TE PARK - ':...1
of ba&ement and garage, 11 a.m.' 8 p.m. Dail\.' HOOVER.6 ~lile-Sto\'e. reo he~t included in monthly: 2. be<!room corner lo ....er.

and weekend" fngerator and heat lIlclud. renl. S265. Laundry radIi.' den, flreplace. screened
$285, heat included. 884. • ed S250 per month No tie' Call I . porch, P"rk pri\'ileges. ga.1902. IF IT'S FOR RENT' _'~' or appomtment., .... B2

I ----------- WE KNOW I pets. After 5 p.m. 92;:,.9373 :fter 5 p.m. 268.6436 or I rage .. ~o pets. 1.5448.
NOITINGHAM, South of Jef. I --------- __ !TWO . BEDRoo~l upper _ /31.9030. ; UPPER FLAT ... rooms. Har.

lerson, Grosse Pointe Park, CAVAL! ER MANOR I :'\atural woodwork. new I FIVE.ROO:>l lower flat, nat.. per.Outer Drive section.
3.bedroom upper, newly 24575 KELLY carpet wall.to.waIL f~esh.! ural wDodwork and floors.! StOI'<.'. ('arpetlllg. 573.3605
carpeted, living room with Eastland Area Iy painted. stove. refnger'i appliances Included. 465. or 268.30131.
natural fireplace, dining Luxurious 2 bedroom town. ator, washer, dryer, ver)' 5316 after 4 p.m. : L:\KEPOI:'o;TE OFF ~l- k
r<lom, kitchen with appli. ho se A ]' +: dean, $300 a month J)Ius -- I. " ,,_c.
ances, 1 bath, attic storage, ut'l l?1> lances, carpe." utilities. Call 881.3178 eve. GROSSE POli\TE PARK _ I DetrOit, lower flat,. $19:1 a
large covered front sum. cen ra air, J?OOI,carporl i nings. Beaconsfield near Jeffer. month, $225 secunt)'. Ap.
mer porch, Park privileges. Near 10 Mlle. 772,3649, 1____________ son, carpeted 2.bedroom pllances, Side dnve, garage
Availab!e .. mid.July. $4.151 961.7411. ! GROSSE POI:\TE PARK-3. upper, with l;undry, stove 885.5100.
plus u~httes. Fur~er .tn. GROSSE POINTE PARK.] bedroom upper flat, at cor. and refigerator, large sun. i S.-\:'OIL.\C BETWEE:'ol ~tor. l~

33for1~~~lonan~ appltcal10n I Wayburn - Lower flat, 2 ,n,eeroOf BEe~rolnlshteld adnd dec.k'bl off.street parking. , ang and 7 ~ile. single
-<>= evenmgs. be<!room, $260 per month . rn r. xce en con I. amla e. caretaker, $285, home. 3 bedrooms appli.

----------- plus utilities and security hon, $375 a month. Call plus utilities. 823.3019. lances $360 a mon"h $500
CLEAN, SPACIOUS 2-be<!'1 deposit No e's 794-4005 C23.0216 after July 5th. ----------. _' :. • _ " )

room apartment - East . P •. . Call 589-1000, exl. 2075. GARAGE. APART~E:-';T,' ~ecuflt). 88;>.;>196. ,'t-
Warren at Beaconsfield. MOROSS at Whitehill - 2 I ----------- Grosse POlnte Park, for 1 SIX.ROO~! upper plus fin.
Unique features: pantry, bedrooms, $325. Includes: NICE QUl~T apartment,. 7 person with limited activi. I ished attic room. $415 per
hall closet, sun porch, sky. wa t e r and appliances., and GratIOt: Large sludlO, ty. Phone 1.519.2,54.9525. month. Somerset Grosse
light in bathroom, $24{) in. 12561 Whitehill. 779.1481., sep~rate kltchen. F r e.e eH'\ TSWORTH l'PPER _ I Pointe Park. 331.,w28.
eludes heat appliances ----------- ullllttes, appllances.};o' '<>. .. ,
Available im~e<!iately. 886: FIVE ~OOM UPPER - Hea-l I pets. $215 per month. stove, refrigerator: carpf.'!. : CO:-:DO~n:'\IU~1 O:\' Lake
5065. furmshed, quiet building,; , ln~. adults, no pels, $225.: St. Galr. Two . bedroom

ne~'ly p a i n t e d. Grosse i NE\\ LY decorated 1 bed. S82.8838. Townhouse with fireplace, '
POinte Park. $2&5. 821. room upp.er flat, near, C H A. R M r ~ G HO~ ~ attache<! garage all appli. I

6746. : transportation. Ideal for: . .. ~ on i ances fulll' car~cted swim
----_______ senior citizens or older! ~ea~h for renl for I weeks. ! .'_' ". '
9590 WHITTIER _ Condo. : 1:1/ t k I :J mlllutes from Pine Knob I or fl,h from )our front

1 d coup e.• 0 pe s, no smo": Reasonable Call 0""" ."O<l.o. i yard. ~IU5t see to appre.
-be room, new kitchen,' mg. 1 car only. References' . <>0\.1,.,,,,,. ciate. 15 ~hle and Jeffer'on

free esltmate. 343.0481, or ONE BEDROOM A rt t carpet, includes heat. $300 i r . d J I 13 b t ,----------.- , ~ ..822-2208. ' pa men. equlre. U y. e ween QUAD ESTATE-2-bedroom' area. Al'allable Jull' 15.
10406 Cadieux, 1;2 block per month. 886-2155. 7.9 p.m. 884.3528. 'Townhouse condominium.; Days 892.1890. EI'enings

BABYSITTI NG after Harper. New carpet. GROS~E POI:'\TE PARK. 1970 =- 4 BEDROO'>1 2;-. II, baths, kitchen appli. i 792.3954.
SERVICE AGENCY Frostless new refrigerator, near Jefferson. Lower 3' baths lartTe famil': r'oom', ances, central aIr, allached ! 'I 'CK O"T--ER---n-'-:-: 6

electric stove, heat in. b d 0 "21" .., J • garaae S550 a mo th ~-9 .l.... . v r1\ e area .
COMPLETE LAW'N WORK'. Serving the Grosse Pointe cluded. $""5 a month. One e r om. garage. 'i' :J per Colonial. Well decorated ." , n . I { . I room lower carpet-~ d'"'. month 885-1703 . . . .' 2560 or 882.8629 afler 6'30 . . <'\J, ra.Experienced, dependable, area since 1955. ~re of month security deposit. . .:...._.. . excel1en~ conditIOn. 'ery. pm" penes, newly decorated,

referen<:es on request. CHILDREN and the EL. One m{)nth adl'ance. 331. GROSSE POI:\'TE SHORES nice .nelghborhood, 5750. -_' __' .___ remodeled kItchen. sepa.
Quality, reasonable. Duff. DERLY. By the hour. 24 0581. -Greenbriar Lane 3.bed.' 886-2534. : GROSSE P01:'OTE PARK _ rate basement. Adults. :'00
Age 13. 881.5535. hour rates available. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- : room Ranch. 2 baths. fam. ; GrrOSSE POINTE--\\'O"ODS-. Remodeled two.bedroom" pels. 77I-073a .

I LICENSED 264.(J202 B 0 . 3 be<! ily room. $1,200 a month. ~ Large 3 bedroom bunga 2nd.floor apartment. Large CH-:-~~DLER.O-~~r-Dri\'e~.
WILL WALK, care, watch 1-----------1 br~sk r~vhe.I ed' t~oom.i :I/o pets. ' low. I block south of .,>rack..; Il\'ing room and dining I

your peUs/pt:t. Good with NURSE . compan~on. Exce. fie ran~ . mm~ la.,; ()C , ". I room updated kl'chen wlth ('a-Beautiful Ranch.typc'-
animals. Kristy. Age 14" lent care. Expenenced, de. cupancy 886-8570! Available mId July $550 ' .' home. 6 bIg rooms, bnck.

BABYSITTING. Evenings, d bl F' e da"s Own . . .---' O::\'E.BEDROO~l. lower flat., 881.45"0 .., stove anri refrIgerator. near, 2 f' lib
be for e midnight, $1.25 ._88_6-_3_656_._______ freannsapo~'atj~~. 372.0246. MODER:\' CONDO, 1.94 and i One street away from: ". '___ Se.mta. $270 per month plus Irep aces, mar Ie, I

15 }"I",e. 2 bedrooms, full" \' Grosse Pointe. $250 per ,.NEAT, CLEA~ large QnA. utilities. stone, stol'e. carpeting.hour. Daytime, $UIO hour. BABYSITTER, mot her's I m J '" I'ery clean. ~25. 881.3221. . \
Liz, age 12. 882.2504. helper. Responsible, reli. DAY CARE in my Grosse carpeted. drapes, central, month. bedroom. Grosse Pointe i ~1.4147. . _

able. Patty. Age 14. 331'1 Pointe City Home, 6.a:m. air. dishwasher, ;'ange, reoI Park on bus line. Heat in. ' DlLLO:o.i PROPERT) I----------~
MINOR household repairs 8665. to 6 p.m. Lots of activities. frigerator, laundry room,! Shorewood E. R. Brown eluded. 885.3211. ~L-\:'OAGE!\IE:\T Bright detailed 3 bedroom

andlor moving assistance. ----------- Good food. Low rates. Lori. d $415 I t'I' Realty Inc --.--.---- ------.- --_.~. upper flat. 15 minutes
~~ garage. ..p us u ~. i 886.8'710 . I,DEVO:\SHIRE NEAR-'Ea~l., WAYB{;R:'O_one. bedroom from downtown in GrosseG. P. Park. John and Doug, WILL DO odd jobs around 882-4734. Illes and secuflt) depOSIt. \\iarren U . ,lower. $1,5 per month plu-

age 15. 331.84211822-6160. the Muse. Responsiblel 779.9~19 I -.-----~--- --_.; • • p per Income . . 'Pointe Park, Onl)' $295
hard working. Nick. Age GENERAL MAINTENANCE: •.. ._' CHATSWORTH.Outer Drive wlth full dining room. security rleposll. 822.6787. plus utilities.

EXPERIENCED babysitter, I' t' . I LOWER FLAT-2 bedrooms,' 3.bedroom brick duplex. 6 I Ideal for older person. ----. - --.---.------16. 881.8066. ntenor, ex enor, spe<:la. KELLY. HOr.:STO:'O.Whittier Other listings a,'ailable.
Nottingham South of Jef. ----------- izing in painting. Free kitchen, dining and living rooms. sneWly decorated. i ~25O per month includes area, cute 2.bedroom, walk CALL
ferson, days or evenings. WILL DO babysitting. Call estimates. Tom 776-9351. room, stove, refrigerator. garage, 275 month secur.' eal. to shopping. $235 a month.
Elizabeth, age 14.331-&421. Nancy. Age 12 at 886.1228. ------~--- Ready for OCCUf)ancyJuly Ity. 886.00,,)2. PALAZOLLO A:\D 526.4448. CATHERI:'OE II. ~nLLER

-W-I-L-L-DO--y-ou-r-G-r-o-,-,~-n-()-;-~.-"C--A-P-A-B-L-E-s-u-m-m-e-r-s-ch-o-ol ACCOUNTANT 1. No pets, $250 monthly. FOUR--'R6o~1 uppe-r' fla-t ASSOCIATES -----._ _ _. DIRECTOR OF LEASI:\G
,., ... ,,~ Available part time, 14 years Call belween 5 p.m ..9 p.m. 11 . . t: d . 17169 East Warren, Detroit 1045 BEACO:\SFIELD up. HISTORIC REALTYCity lawn work. Have own math tutor. General to Ad. we mam alne stove re

ed I I M.k A 15 experience. Will do work 772.2805 .'. . . . I 885.1944 per flat, 6 rooms, carpet, CO~IPA:'OYmower. Bill, age 12. 886- vane eve. " I e. ge . in your office or my of. _ . _ fngerator, 7 Mlle.Gratiot. - --- ._- .---- clean. 824.1439.
8778. 882.::~1l. fieI.' in the Farms Corpo. NOTTINGHAM and Mack - 5195 including heat. 839. TWO.BEDROO'>1 lower flat. . 8469 E. JEFFERSO:-;'

WILL BA-B--Y-S-I-T--in--yo-u-rBOY TO DO odd jobs around ration. Payroll, individual Dctroit side. Spacious 2 49ll~~__ ___ . .... Grosse Pointe Park. $300 :\ICE 2 . bedroom, garage, (DETROIT)
home, references, please the house in Grosse Pointe taxes. 882.6860 or 533.8045. bedroom upper, sunroom, GROSSE POr:-lTE area. Bcd. ~lhly~ !27.~~0_7._._ <orne furnishings, garden. 824.2700 ~11
call Lisa, age 14. 774.6887. Park. Age 12. 822-M31. ------------- living room with fireplace, ford. Very attractive 6. DID YOUR LAST &81.0258. . ,

----------- --------- COLLEGE, dining room, kitchen and room lower. natural fire. L..\:l/DLORD RETURN - ----- - ... - - -.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDE~T I WILL TAKE care of your PAINTERS I bath, Heat included. $300. place, remodeled kitchen. YOUR SECURITY Gro,se Pointe Farms

will do handyman work. \ animals or lawn while d I Ideal for couple. 881.9421.' 2.car garage, heat l'ncilld. DEPOSIT?, ''''2 F h R d I '3 h d I' I I' b thLowest pn'ces aroun expe' .X) IS er oa ,o\'e,y. e room co oma, .. a .References. Paul, age 16. you're away. Chris. Age ' . I •. -.-- ..-- ------ ..--.- ---- -- .... --
rienced references ' MOUNT CLEMENS ed. Also 2':ledroom lower. IF :-lOT. CALL plus lav In finished hasemrnt, den. screened and

8:86-4217. 12. 885-4706. RON 881.8349' ! Cha~sworth, 343.02.'>5 or, LAW OFFICE OF glassed porch. 1 year lease 562.1 month.
PULL WEEDS, cl~ WILL DO babysith'-n-g-.-C-a-ll, 526-2561 AFTER 5 ; 141.G Floral. Luxurio~s mod., a31.6227. FRA:\CIS X. KI:\G, Pc.

d Ik d AI Lena Age 13 886.3368 ,------ ... --.------- .. --- ern 2.bedroom Townhouse, I .. 884.1234
yar . wa ogs. exan. :__ .:....._. . __. loon JOBS. painting, plas. 1'/2 b a I h s, appliances,: BUCKINGHAM near Mack- :-<0 fee if no reco\'er~'
dres, age 9. 824.2337. DEPENDABLE GIRL look. I tering, gutter cleaning, fenced private yard, car. 2 bedroom lower. Range, I _' ... .... _

BABYSITTER, experienced. ing for bab)'sitling jobs. I roofing, masonry work, porL No security deposit. refrigerator. Security. ref. I TWO.BEDROO~I lower flat,
AIS<l,take care of animals, Good with kids. Jennifer, I tree trimming, For services From $335. 468.3930 or I erences. $250. After 4. per month plus ulilitit'.1
Kristen, age 13, 824.2337. age IB~,343.8935. I call Bill 88~0934. 961.7411, . 884.3559. e81.7751.

'l'WO WOMEN desire house.
cleaning with many excel.
lent Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. 779.1130.
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PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885-1762

..
U;SED BOOKS-BoUoPt.
sold. Fiction. non~eUon.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.rn. Tues. thru

, Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 152f03
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2265.

,

WE BUY BOOKS
, IN YOUR HOME

Free offers, no obligation.
appraisals furnished

entire estates also desired

I JOHN KING
961-0622

i
, Don't be fooled by imita.

tors. O\'er 17 years a
professional, courteous
service.

i

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal anc{ Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

Kay 247..Q361
Ann 771.Q197

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHA~{
644.7311

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties

SELLING OUT-40% .70%
discount. Drums, guitars
band instruments. Fortuna
Music. 921-4614 after 1
p.m .• 8 p.m.

GIRL'S 3 piece bedroom set
white .. double bed, double
dresser and chest, S2~.
Twin bedS eompiete. $350
882-8778,

---- --------.----------~------------.----.----------------
6-FOI lENT 6-FORRENT 'I-ROOMS 16C-OFFlCE 6D-VACATfON 17-WANT£D I-a--A-R-T-'C-L-ES----I-a--A-R-T-IC-L-ES----

UNFUINISHfD UNFURN'SHED FOR RENT FOR RENT RENTALS TO RENT FOR SALE FOR SALE

NICELY DECORATED 5. HOUSTON.WHlTTIEH and ROOMS TO RENT PROFESSIONAL OFFICE I BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. YOUNG professional couple i WEDDING SPECIALIST _ i .C-H-IL-D-'S-B-E-D-R-OO-M---Ch-e-,s-t,
room upper with covered Gratiot area. Newly dec. Roseville-Gratiot and 13112 1200 square feet, Mack. pletely furnished, all elec. relocating Detroit, wants II silk or dried centerpieces bookcase. shelf, twin bed,
back porl.'h and garage. oraled one bedroom apart. Mile Road. Sleeping rooms Vernier location, nicely tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper 2 bedroom place with am. by professional f lor i s t school desk. 881.8633.
~ plus deposit. 885.1387. ment, carpeting, garbage completely fur n is h e d. decorated. 882.7961. tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, biance near water. $350 I working at home Custom 901t,i6{--soFA-Gre;~-';-~d

-'SALE OR LEAS'E--- disposal, lighted parking, Weekly rales $54. Also kit. .-" ... _.- -- kitchen, living room with including utilities maxi. work, very reasonable. 839. gold Hen'lJlon plaid; ma.
laundry facilities, heat In. chen.etles, Linen and maid STREET.LEVEL office on fireplace. Lower tier 3 mum. No kids, 3 cats. Con. I 6434.

1661 Lochmoor 3.bedroom r:luded. $210 per month service, Rental office open Mack Avenue, air eondi. bedrooms, 2 baths. kitchen, tact: Keenan, 1111. Cres. MV SISTE.RS:-'pia~e-Resale ~~~~~ ;I~~~~es, full bed
Ranch, 21fa baths, 2-ear ga. plus becurily deposit. 527. Monday through Salurday, tioning. $125 . $195. 834. living room with fireplace, cent Avenue, LeXington, I . r I __ . . _, __ ._
rage, many extras. Vacant. 5095. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sun. 4857 or 886.4746. Tiers may be interconnect. Kentucky 40503. 606.278. ~hO~. ~td sp~cla Ize ~ ATTRACTIVE Tllppan elpl'.

__Weiss ~~I~~.: __882.~:....___._-_.... - .. - -- . day, 11:30 am. to 9 p.m. GROSSE "POINTE -PARK::":': , ed. if desired. Clu~house, 5145 p.m. q~~lit~a c ~0 t ~ i~ ~. s o~Zn lric stove, 2 ovens, 3 burn.
TWO. BEDROOM lower _ 3 ROOM - LiVing room, 293.2440 daily. B . ht ff $110 I sWlmmwg pool sprlng.fed -- _.-- ....... ---- -- dIers, nice storage cabinet.

East Warren.Outer Drive bedroom, kitchen, bath, . fI,g .~orne.r. 0 Ice, < lakelet, private putting HETIRED TEACHER and Mon~ay.Satur ay, ()'5 p.m. 886-9172.
heat furnished. Slove, reo I Includes ulllJtles, 885.0723. dj t t "If I. d 2 bed ... Consignments of C r aft s _

area, appliances Included, frigel'ator, newly decor. 6C--oFFICE I ... --_.'-" :--- .. - . - ... - green a acen 0 ..0 I son nee . room apa. c. and miscellaneous taken FACTORY direct to you _
clean Clat, $300 a month ated. 823.0183. fOR RENT ,MARYLAND, ..Just off Je{fer'I_.-=our~~ ..~25-8Il33_. ment, lower flat o~ house by appointment. 22217 Kel. Furniture Wholesale Dis.
885.7801. 1 son. acros, fro~. Grosse I MARCO ISLAND'S finest 2, by July 31. Stable IOcome, 1y, 5 blocks South of Nine lributors of Michigan sell.

-RENT-W---'-:--- . DUPLEX-Kelly near H()us. O~IE DELUXE OFF'ICE Pomte Park municipal of. 1 b d 0 d th gulf I non.dnnkers, good care. Mile 777.6:>51
ITH opllon to buy. ton. Whittier dining room • !ices, heated two . room I e room c noon e '1 7764859. .' ing all new merchandise in

3 bedrooms, 2\-'~ balhs,/ 2 bedrooms' carpeted car: Air conditioning, newly stondront, approl(imately _Call 881-&W1. ,___________ GRANDFATHER original carton. Not build.

88
ne2arlak'!. SI. C~air Shores. i port, $300 'a monlh' plus decorated, new carpeting 450 square feet. Ideal for BgAUTIFUL Chalet _ G1:llf 8--ARTICLES CLOCKS I, ers close.out models or

.fJ087. Addle Bauer,/ security. 866-6502. and immediate occupancy office use. available soon, at Boyne. Harbor Springs, FOR SALE used merchandise. Maltress
agent in Harper Woods with pri. $215 per month plus secur. 6 to 8. Week $300. 823. While in stock, 30% to 50%. still wrapped, 2 piece set3,

--.-.:...-..---- .- ----I GROSSE-POINTE -P-ARK 2. vate parking. 839.2771. ity depo~it, 882.5892. 4103. ----------- off. Large selection. Dealer twin $38. Full $48, Queen
BUNGA~OW, 3 . b,edNlom.j bedroom lower, $360. $350' " ...... - -.. ---- .. -:- __ ._ .____ _ HO}fE OWNERS; C{}nsid~r clearance. 268-2854 or 371. $68, Sofa beds $109. Odd

Marseilles ~ear Chandler I ~ummer. Heat, carpeting, I ME~I<:AL / DENTAL office ----------- HILTON HEAD. New profes. these examples of insur. 5400. tables $19.68. Now open
Park. App!Lllnces, garage,' appliances, parking. ~3 I sUite for lea~e, Mack. and 6D- VACAT'ON sionally dewrated 2-bed. ance protection on your -------.---- to the public, Skip the
basement. $350 a month. I 4878. , ~...~I~~~~lt>', Grasse POlnle RENTALS room plus loft. Palmetta home. Only $167 per year WANTED middle man. Dealers and
331.4212 or 882-4888. 1-----. ----..- vv_~._.. ,....._~" ..;11. l'li"",,' ..~ ",-Il< for $60,000. $218 far Bl/YING SWORDS institutional sales wel.

I
'fWO - BEDROOM upper - -"----." .. - - ... -- - TRAVERSE CITY - Charm. to-~~;a~'.";'ol:-g~lf, tennis $80,000, $292 for $100,000.1 G-UNS DAGGERS' come. Name oranos lr\rlll-

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Nattingham, near Jeerer. GROSSE POINTE FARMS ing clean Lake Michigan and shopping. 886-9234. Thoms Insurance Agency I , , strong, Division of) Thom.
2:be-droom ~up)ex on !tfuir, son. ldeal for adults, $225, On ~ack'd~f~ice dor ~edical. beach(r()nt cottages and ----------- Eastland Center. 881.2376: I MEDALS, HELMETS asville, Serta. etc. 9451

~~~Crhe~ec:,lthow~pp~i:;~:~: I ~~uri~_~~~~~ ..:~.83~! ~~.ca~x~~~~~t ~~n~~~~~ :~~.~~~t~e~n w;e~.t E~~ry HI~~~ ~a~~Pna~S~A~~.2. "ALMOST.l'lE-W" APPAREL 774-9651 ~~f:lo~ort~a~tr~~f~roo~~
new paint and carpel THREE MILE DRIVE.Outer 886.2277. reservations s u g g est e d. bedroom, fully furnished a.ccessories, furs. and an- -- fOORESU ME5-- 1 block east of Conant).
throughout, no garage, no I Drive, lower, carpeted" 4 ----- ... - .. ------- Brochure. 616.938-1740. oceanfront villas, pool, ten. hq.ues at a fraction of the TYPESET AND PRINTED Credit cards accepted. De.
basement, immediate oceu. bedrooms, 1112 baths, nat. CON~~~~g~N~AST ----.-.------ nis, golf. Day or week, Ongl~1 c:st. F $25 livery available. Monday
pancy, m i n t candition. ural fireplace. recreation CHALEl on Lake - Near $320 to $450 per week. . e uy urs BLUE PRINTS through Saturday, 10.7.
$425 includes lawn service room, garage, $400 plus 1~~3~~g~L ~Q~~~~ Charlevoix. Secluded, fish, Easter openings. 771-4586 Consignments Welcome INSTANT COPIES lOt Phone 875.7166. Drive a
343.0569. security. 882.2124 or 882. BUILDING swim, golf, boat included. anytime. I LEE'S SCRATCH PADS 65t lb. little and save a lat.

----------1 4245. 22811 MACK AVENUE Color TV. fireplace. 884. FLORIDA HOME for rent./20331 Mack 881.8082 PHOTOSTATS. NEGS ----------
B1~:~U, Rga~:g~,A,h:a[,oo:~ II' 1993 VERNI, ER ~~P~;;-5 Medical and general office 0431 or 778.4055. Holiday Estates (We s t I A SELECTION _ Like new, WEDDING INVITATIONS SUB~~~~~a~EyE~~ f~r cua~er

ooms to\ e refrigerator suites available. HARBOR SPRINGS C t Fl 'd) 00"9494 S h' b' I P' t Open Mon. thru Sat., 9-5appliances included. After I r ,s, , oas orl a . uuv-. c wmn Icye es. om e POI NTE PRI NTI NG $50. For info Call (312)
6, 881.7556. $375. After 5 885.2808. 885-0111 Beautiful new 3-bedroom, ---------- Cyclery, 20373 Mack and I 931.1961, EXT. 1852.

--'--------1 DEVONSHIRE-Clean 2.bed. ----------. 1J,2. bath condominium, HARBOR SPRINGS-Make Bill's Bike 14229 East 15201 KERCHEVAL 1 _
LO~ER FLAT, 876 Beacons. room lower flat, carpeted COLONIAL NORTH central air, large pool, your SUMMER reserva. Jefferson. ' at Lakepointe I HOSPITAL

field,. 5 rooms, appliances, living room and dining New 600 to 4,000 sq. ft. office lighted tennis courts. Days B82tion.2s"'ge7arlY.Special rates. AUTOniOBILE O\"NERS _I Grosse Pointe Park 822.71001. INSURANCE
parking ba t $300 buikling at Harped1 Mile 886.6922. Evenings 885. u'

, semen, a room. Available immedi. 4142. " As low as $31 quarterly, CAMERA-Minolta'SRT 2021 As low as $41.84/monlhly
month. 331-4212 or 882- II ately $2i5 plus deposit. Read. Leasing now. __ . ._. FOUR.BEDROOM chalet. 71 buys basic automobile in-, Rokkor 1.4 and 1.7 50mm I per individual.
4888. 881.5642. 881-6436 HILTON HEAD CO~O, miles South of Gaylord in surance. 881.2376. lens and Rokkor 28mm POINTE INSURANCE

GROSSE POINTE PARK _I MORANG AND Kelly Road. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS Oceanfront, 2 bedroom, 2 Michawye. Ali the com. Vivitar teleconverter and I AGENCY
Upper flat, newly decor. Brick 3.bedroom, 1J,2.balh, ENERGY EFFICIENT bath, beautifully furnished. forts of home. Week or I LARGE SELECTION of reo filters, $400. Call 885-9235. ~3063

G NE L OFFICE SPACE Pool - walk to golf-ten. WEekend rates. 885.3211. , conditioned SCHWINN bi. . . ------------
ated, prefer adulls, no pets. basement, garage, security E RA nis, Rental by owner. 1 cycles. Reasonable prices. 6-PIECE W~OD dllllOg ro~m 12 MATCHING occasional
$325 plus security. 881. deposit, $350 per month. 21312 Mack, 2,100 square (215).353'()237. 6-F--S-H-A-R-E-L-I-V-'-N-G--1 Village Cyc1ery, 777.()357. set. Anhque oa~ Side I naugahYde chairs, excellent
4631. 821.9447. feet, 20879 Mack, 1,600: -----------1 beard, treddle sewing ma. condition $150 for bolh----------1---------'"---square feet, 20835 Mack, LAKES Or' T~E NORTH - I QUARTERS DOLL APPRAISALS chine. 882-1978. 521.5006.' .

GROSSE rodE PARK - ALTER ROAD near lake. 2. 2,000.4,000 square feet. Chalets, cablfis, a 4 season I . I ANTIQUES OR -----------1
Upper flat, newly df'{'or. bedroom. clean lower, car. MEDICAL SUITES resort in Northern Michi. WILL SHARE 4 bedroom COLLECTIBLES SIDEWALK SALE 12.FAMILY yard sale, July
ated, prefer adults, no pets pet, stove, refrigeratar, el. 20861 Mack, 2,500 square gan. Prime area, seventeen furnished home with reo SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM OF BOOKS 3.4-5 10 to 6. 1585 Alter
$325 plus security. 881. derly preferred. No pets. feet, 20845 Mack, 2,000- miles West of Gaylord. I sponsible person. Balfour. 757.5568 HUNDREDS OF BOOKS AT I' Road
4631. I 331.3723. 4,000 square {eot. Will di. Lakes of the North Ren. Mack. 882.1319 mornings. 1---------- 25c & 50c 1---' ---- _

CHAR"!ING STUDIO 0 .1 RIVIERA ?'ERRACi- vide to suit, adequate park. tals, Inc. P.O. Box 532, . FURS WANTED THE LIBRARY CO. 1250 FEET chain link fence,

b
..'00' , .ne 11,000 square feet, one bed. ing. Immediate occupancy. Mancelona, Mkh. 49659'1 HOMES TO share-D~fferent I Consignments or Buy 16129 MACK AT good condition, $85. 774-

ed. m.. ~$260. Qu~et, I room, beige carpeting, 884-1340 OR 886-1068 616-585-6005, areas, call LaVon s. 773. LEE'S BEDFORD 7966
clean b'~lldtng indudlng I drapes, top level, $400 a 21500 H A R PER, corner iHARBOR SPRINGS-3 bed. 2035. 120331 Mack 881.8082 WE ALS~~n.~ BOOKS I ---.--------
all ~tlll!les. 834.4857 or month, Jefferson.9 Mile, Chalon, st. Clair Shores. b FE~ALE TEACHER k' g ---------- REBU ILT
886-4/46. '''''' "100 or 88"1421 afler room, 2l,2 . aths to~n. . see III BOX SPRING and mattress -----------

---------- ""'''''' k Air conditioned, ideal for house. Beautifully equip, female roommate to share t b S t J,2 ff Tw. GIRL'S 20 INCH Huffy bike.! WASHERS
SEVF.N MILE-Graliot. Clean, 6 p.m. manufactures, representa. ped. Weekly, Jul)'.August. h0!'le. Quiet East side ~~:5 y F:I~ a'$isso 'Que~~ Red/white/blue, $40. Baby 8RYERS

one.bedroom upper. Car.ITWO. BEDROOM Carriage tive, etc. Large paved 626.7538. neighborhood. CaU after 1 I $225' K' $325 'All fir t dressing table, $20. Love.
peting, stove, $170. 821. parking lot, 15 minutes ----------- p.m. 882-6512. : mg . s Mobile stroller, $25. All
0658. House, living room, dining from downtovm Detroit or, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, -----------1 quality. Dealer warehouse excellent condition~ 822-

--------. --- I room, basement, reason. Mt. Clemens. Inquire at' by week or weekend, fully FEMALE. TO share apart. I clearance. 268-2854 or 371. 9348
BEAUTIFUl.: newly redecor.[ able, 571.79til_~te~ 6 p.m building or 773.7400. ! equipped. Swim/golf/ten. I ment With 2 ot~~~, $100 I 5400. ' _

ated, spacIous 2 bedroom: LAKE ST CLAIR. ! nis. 921-4030. Liz; 886.3377 a month plus utilities. Af.: , SPEED GRAPHIC 23 view
flat, Outer Dr.iSomerset,: One hundred ~'~ar old 3.bed. EXECUTIVE OFFICES on' nights. \ ter 5, 774:1374. .. . \ : ••••••••••••••••••••••• t .,camera, plus many extr~a$:
-..-th .... ff ....pLa_. C'e(lar1 0 VictorIa cottage \ Mad". {'Wood ..). sen>l.pri. \ . • d ...,'"...' .. Call 'M3-5Q3'2.; ... .. .
closet, 2 balconies, $310 ~'i~n one blO~k of lake' \'ate and pri~te suit~s .. CO)l;DO on the ocean - Ft. ,FE?>;~ALE TO share house I : ~ : ..
pI us utilities. 884-7575. ~n Lak i Secretarial sernces a\'all., Lauderdale. Low rat e s.1 With young woman, East. : : DANISH ROSEWOOD dmmg
days, 886-3268 evening a~ess.l~emtaH9 ~ e. ~ able. 882-4662. I campletely furnished. 777'1' side-Hunt Club between: SIIUE :/ room set, one table with

______ . .__ s ore me. ~ r '!" 0 0 . . . . ~ 8790. 751.2200. Ask for Mack and Harper, feel at : : 8 chairs plus 2 buffets
LOVELY spaCIOUSnewly roe- floors:. co~ntr) kitchen, : offices offices offices offices i Carol O. home, even includes ga. : : excellent condition, $4,000

decorated 3 bed roo m, bay \\ IndOIHd parlor, et~. > 100 Kercheval ----------- I rage, $300 a month in. • • 528-1525 after 5.
standing brick colonial, Appliances p!us washer i 700 ft. office or ret<iil : HILTON HEAD - On the eludes all but phone. Call : :
Nottingham/O u l e r Dr.' and dryer. $315 a month.: ocean. New 2-bedroom, 2. Sue 882-6313 weekends or MDNE~
Marble firepla~e, garage, 'I 886'()285. Near Eastland bath condominium, beauti. after 6 p.m. P.S.: I have a . :
nuny amenities. $410 plus, LAKESHORE V ILL AGE large 3 rm. suite fully furnished. Full kit. small, lovable dog. •

T '. I chen, laundry. Balcony I •
~~~~~~' :~tl.on ~~ble. I Townhouse condominium. Mack at Renaud overlooking beach. Pool, RETIREE with transporta.. ON YOUR •
e\'e;in y s, . 268 2 bedrooms, I bath, full large 4 rm. suite tennis, gol!. Sle~ps 6. La- tion. Share my apartment. :

gs. basement, . gas furnace, excellent parking cal owner., 343-{)578. Rent free for right party.: PHONEBillS
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ slol'e, refngerator, dlspos, ---------- 526-1196. :

3 bedroom lower, $300 a ~:~b~~ruds~~odT:~~:t. ~~:~ Mack.a~ Mile ~~;:;~~~~ M~~-;g~~ e; I ROOMMATE WANTED - : NOW
month, deposit and refer. fi\'e rm. suite 11 •enres. 274-2822. utililies except water. No paneled. carpeted ce ent summer vacation Preferably non.smoking fl" :-=__________ pets. O.le-rear lease, 1. spot. Sleeps. 10 comfort. male to share home with •

SENIOR CITIZENS apart. 'I' month security deposit. ably, $275 per week, Call male. Rent $150 a month :
Kelly at Toepfer . d k ds •men!. Appliances. beat, air' Available August 15. S395 medical suite evenmgs a n wee en, plus share utilities. 88'2. •

c.onditioning, private park. a month. 882.059i. 882-8266 or 4(i3.4331. 6017. •••_______ . 4 exam rms., lots of parking' ----------- _
lng, elevator, laund!)' fa. I~DIAN VILLAGE area, 2. singles, 12x16 eacl1 CONDO - 2 bedroom, 2 FEMALE wishes same to :
cilities. $275. 885-6863. bedroom upper flat, new baths on Venice Beach! seek Eastside suburb flat.

S!lfALL 3 bedroom apart. carpetine,. spolle~. $300 !'\r. GNlesbeck-8lr2 ~file Florida. Fully furnished. 885-7562,
ment on Yorkshire. Excel., plus utilities. 331.8580. 1,800 ft. a bargain Seasonal. 777.2290. 1-----------
lent neighborhood. $300.: ---------- plain, clean; can divide i V A CAT ION in Northern 6G--STORE OR OFFICE
886-0835. 'I 6A-fOR RENT Gratiot.11 !lfile Michigan. Only 17 tank RENTAL

EXTRAORDINARILY sharp: FURNISHED 1,700 ft., ",ill divide away. Choose American ----------
and clean 2-bedroom up-. . lots of parking ,Plan or oousekeeping c<lb. 600 SQUARE FEET paneled •
per, spacious. All new car. ATTENTIO~ F.XEC(;TIVE I ! ins. Prices start at $150. carpeted, in the Joil Salod
peting applian Transfers: ane. and two- FOR SALE : Call (616) 264-82i1. I building. 773-0836.

, ces, garage b d 0 partments dec: ----------- -------- _
heat included. Outer Dri\'~ e r om{ a . hed L" . , Cadieux at ).94 : FLORIDA-Exclusive luxury I FISHER ROAD
and WaITe $325 orator urnzs . mens, 1st floor leased to : furnished coooo on Atlan.
6704 n, . 779- dishes, ulensils included. ALLSTATE 'tic Ocean, north of Stuart. . 1,272 sq. ft.; retail

. $28.60 per day, minimum LC terms Breathtal(ing private beach, [
GROSSE POINTE FARMS- ane week, $650 per month. pool, tennis cable TV. 1 KELLY, north of 8 Mile

2 bed b Locat"o 1696 between active retail arearoom ungalow all I n:.. Virginia S. Jeffries 751..55S8 or 882-4900. :
appliances included, $450 1.75 and 1.94. SecUrity, ref. Realtor 882-0399 1 excellent parking •
plus security. 882.7128 . erences. 469.1075. :-----------i COITAGE on Grand Tra\'.1 MabilnlltMlofncalSll"f

::--:-:-=----- I ------.------- '93 KERCHEVAL, G I' 0 sse i erse Bay, sleeps 6-8. S200 1 Please call for CIIs FREE!
BAS E!II EN T apartment GROSSE POI~TE - 2 bed. '1' POlnte Farms, over Nation.:, per ,"eek. OOl:.16~19.', delails

Id I h f 1 fte ap ., oov Dt!'Covt'r the \'a~l world of
. ea for student or profes: room ranc , lrep a", .: al Bank of Detroit. 400 sq. -.----------_ 1 VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES

I. 2 $300 PORT S ". C C ' , TolI.Frel?.'00 numlx-r:; m5IOna.1. Utilities, laundry, p lances, car garage. ! ft. $275 monthly. includes A.,nLA . - ollagc 1 REAL TOR 882-0899
I th Immediate ~ th I k b .f I I these 1\\\) lmportantapp lanCes. 881"')89, 881. per mon . ~. j'anitorial service and heal.: on e a e, eautl U : _

"'UY C 11 T 468- I DlrenOflt',,"! h~t contiHo
2296. I cupancy. a om , Phone Mary Thomas after: beach, Fantastic view, fire. ! 6J-HALLS Ihnu;.and, "f II'tJO,\!<10 help-:-:--===------- __ 1 6285. t 2 p.m. 779.6655. place, 2 bedrooms. $250 i FOR RENT YOU

ALTER N EAR Windmill , 1 -------.----- , per week. 4{;3.4331 or 7i9. I • •

Pointe _ 3 bedroom d . I BASEME~T ~TUDIO apart.: ON THE HILL. single office,! 9246. ! .: • OblaJOlnformatlrm CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
piex. $325 per month Pl~S: ment furnzshed, .$200 a 12x18 feet, 2nd floor wit'! ' -- 'HALL FOR rent With Qr •. Plan Travel:\'acol,on INVIT ATION TO BID
utilities and depoSI't. 882.1', month, plus secunty. ~ef. ~ elevator. windows on 2 ST. PETERSBURG Beach, I, without ratering. Plan your :. Companson "hop: SALE OF

884 5381 e em gs Fl d h I'd l' D' •• Order prr><iu(t;'/S('r\'lce, •0028. i erences. . \' n sides, carpeted, 882-0359. i ori <I, luxury walerfNlnti 0 I ay par les ~ow. eSlr. :. FlOdnt'Jr<',rdealer • O~E XEROX 3100 COPY ~L\CHD;E
---------- __ ' and weekends. , O-F-F-C-E--ax------- condaminium. golf, tennis.: able dates avaIlable. 885. • '\'11 WITHlll'T \j)jl1'''C : Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk. no
CLEAN SPACIOUS two bed. i PARTIA.LLY nJRNISHED I S. 1 10. 22xl0. car. 2 weeks minimum, off.sea. i 9659. .: :\ ~i:-';(;I.E !'E:\:\"\' TO": later than 10:00 A)1. on :\londay. July 12, 1982,room. East Warren fB . i . : . : peted, Will redecorate, aIr son rates. 463.i919 e"e. :

consfield. 888.5065 ' ea I efflclenc~' apartment, In! conditioned. parking in: nings. 1-WANTED : YOl'R PIIO\E RI!.I.' • for the sale of one Xerox 3100 Copy )'Iachine -
_________ . ,dean, qUiet. all.adult apart., rear. Located on service I __ . . : Thdm.t ~ nr'; call- )'OU : minimum bid Sl.ooo.00. :\lachine is if. good con.
ST. CLAIR SHOREs---=-6

I
' me.nt building. East Outer' drive of 1.94 in Harper: HARBOR SPRI:\G5-Luxury TO RENT : milkepa\'ionhe>e : dition. For inspection, please call the Office of

rooms, 2 bedrooms. Ideal Drive .and Chalmers area.! Woods. Call 882.OSS6. I Townhouse. Sleep; eight,. : \),r('ctom< : the City Manager at 822.6200 located at 15115
for professionals $SSO 1~ mmutes from down.! ------.-------. heatEd pool, free lighted' BI~INGUAL (F~ench) U.M. • "ToI-Frtt.llirlctDryil: East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, :\lich.
month plus utiliti~s 293.! town, medical center and. TWELVE ~HLE'and Harper.! tenr-is, air. Near golf., 13 grad With toddler 1WIl1HII1tM.. ,... : igan 48230. The City of Grosse Pointe Park re-
6967. " Eastern suburbs. $200 per prime office space, S7 per i Available July.August. 886. wants to share or rent ~ LIIibtI r•• 1Wr! :: serves the right to accept or reject anj' or all bids.=-------____ month. 885.1220. square foot, carpeted, pan- I 8924. 1-616.526.7565. 'house or apartment, Jul)', Mall check Of money Ofder to :'

EXTRA large bright I bed. ----. ----- eled, central air, excellent --._--.--- ..--- August. 331.1620. CelebrityPublishing Inc :: ~;t)J. C~~~i
room ~pariment. Very quiet UPPER FLAT, $280 includes, parking. Inquire 823.3733. CADILLAC - Sv,;ss Chalet. LOOKING FOR a 2 family clo Box NX.a95 ., . •
bUlldmg. $235 per month all utilities. No p~ts. Fully, r=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;.::;;;;;;.::,- an sandy beach, 4 bed.. fI t W '11 $250 . Grosse Pointe News ~I ----- ------ ... --- ... --_ ......_.--
includes all utilities and furnished and carpeted.' rooms, 2 baths, large liv. ~ la d" e hWI t PAaYf't 431l10' •

1, 886 5984 9496588 ONE & TWO ROO)'{ .: C u 109 ea. er:. 99 Kercheval .1
api> lances. Houston IChal. . or . . OFFICES IlIg room. By the week. 822.6975 : Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236:1
~~. area. No pets. 839.: HOUSE FOR rent _ Grosse GROSSE POINTE June 20th on. 547.3228. . : .:
UTV<1 , Pointe City. Charming Cape ---- ---.- ..---- 'WA~TED: Furnished hom~ • YESI RJs~,_Na~o~a'lol!.~ree ::KEiL---------- Cod for the smaller famil~' Completely Remodeled- LAKES OF THE NORTH . in Grosse Pointes. August : ()rector,esatS895eacn :1

Y . Haycs . Whiltier- . ~ew Carpeting-Air Con. 14th to August 24th. Ex., : YES' R~sh_Toil.freeTrml :i,
3 room upper stove re.l or couple. includes 3 bed. ditioned - Extra Storage CHALET cellent local references': Vaca~o~Clrecw<esa~$595each:','
frigerator, carp'eting, he<lt.: reoms, 21

'2 baths. and den.' Avallable-~fany Ameni. RENTALS$175 s d o.ch opens onto Will be pro\ided. Submit : Totalforbool<s :\
, deposit and refer.: reene p. ties-Starling at $100 in. 11 h . offers and pictures to • •

epees. Ideal for working patio and inground aulo,: eluding utilities. A new omes - lire. • $150ea bool'sh,pp,og .1
SIngle 0 I I matic pool. fcnced dogrun. places. Two spring fed Jackie Butts, 1112 Danielle : & hendllngchgs :1

r coup e. 3;2.4477. BOTTLE OF lakes, boats, free. Golf Dr., Costa Mesa Califor. • .:764 $1,200 per month. For ap. nia 9U26.' : NYResidents Stat;!la~ ::
NEFF _ 3 bedroom poir.tment call 886.7289. CHAMPAGNE course, ridmg stable, I • .i

Iib.rary, 2 car garage, ap: IF YOU CAN FIND air strip, clubhouses, in. ,--- ...---- ------.- : TotalAmIEnclosed :1
I ---------- CHRISTIAN single man de. I • ., D MOUCHELLE'Sp lances, immediate, $550. 6B-ROOMS A BETTER DEAL door pool, much more. sires room in G r 0 sse I • .1 U

885'6215. FOR RENT 881-4147 SHERI KIMBERLY Pointe. Inquiries to Grosse: : Name :! 409 E. JEFFERSON
SHARP 5.room upper. Ho~;. ----------- DILLON PROPERTY (616) 585.6200 or Pointe Ncws, 99 Kerche. i : Address : DETROIT, 48226

ton. Whittier and Chalmcrs' SPACIOUS ROO~I "'ith homc MANAGE~IENT (313) 358.0400 val, Grosse Pointe Farms, I : CltV.State Zlp : 963-6255
area. 527.7597. i privileges. 824.9266. l..- -J 1- ..-.1 48236, Box #L-42. I .••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' -'
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Pigi Six-C POINTE NEWS

I-ARTtCLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

PLAYER PIANO with 113
rolls, $500 or best offer.
823,5017.

ANTIQUE SIDEWALK S:\LE
JULY 3rd, 4th, 5th

Bargains inside and oul
Celebrate the 4th of July with:

UNCLE SAM'S
Penny Candy Store

Candles - Ice Cream - MORE
HALlSWORTH ANTIQUE GALLERY

16135Mack. C{)rner of Bedford
Sale Hours: 10 to 6 Daily

New arrivals daily,

Lovely Antique PIER MIRROR Circa 1860;
Owned by Govemor of Michigan in the 19th Cen-
tury, Gold leaf, marble shelf, in mint condition.
For more information Please Call:

AR House & Estate Sales
DONNA LANDERS - 882.8654

JEANNE RODDWIG - 881-7518

FRiENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Hausehord .. E.tate
S111es .. ApPI'IINII

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

TWO FULL.size headboards,
frame, very firm box
spring mattress. 775-6996.

MIRROR - Triple.plated,
29"x39". Best offer after
5. 886-5748.

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

ANTIQUE TRADER

YOUR SPECIAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

tlartz[AJ
House/'dd SaleS

• FREE CONSULTATION
cell 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE Of ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE ClEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. 'Roddewlg
882-8654 881.7518

21805 VAN DYKE, WARREN.OPEN DAILY 10-5
756-7885

GARAGE SALE - Clothing,
furniture, j I.' W I.' 1r )', an.
tiques. Reasonable. 22005
En g 1 I.' h a r d t, S1. Clair
Shores.

MOVING SALE-Game table,
wrought iron rocker, TV,
material, etc. 11076 Wor.
den, 10-4.

BASEMENT SALE - Wed.
nesday, Thursday, 3 Mile
Drive and Linville.

",r'

.' ORIENTAL RUGS
,- , WASHED AND REPAIRED- . AZAR'S GALLERY~. \'

a, •• 644-7311
... ~..

t
T -,!.:>If[

Household Sales
Estate Liquidations

And Appraisals
...

FRENCH Provincial girl's ~CHWINN BIKE Mag, Sting. GIBSON DOUBLE door reo SCUBA GEAR-Tank, back BO\"S TRUNDEL bed, lIight.
bedroom furniture -light ray, $60. 88S.2453, frigeralor, excellent condi, pack, regulator, mask, fins, stand and chest, Excellenl
antique s;reen, gold trim.. ..------ ...... ----- .. tion, $150. 885.0079, snorkel, depth and pres. _~0..llditi~~:.~~~~_35_2_.__ ._.. _1
twin canopy bed, double G I R L' S 10.speed Schwinn -.. ----.-.--.--- --_. sure gauge. etc. Call 294. ..
dresser, lan<.iscape mirror, Varsity 24", $75 or best DRAPES, like new, light ~636 after 6 p.m. ANTIQUE OUTDOOR rock. -e-B--A-N-l1-Q-U-E...S----
large hutch, night stand, offer, good comiition. 343.' blue print, 15Ox84, $50. --.- --- .. - ing chair, vcry old, will -
desk and chair, vet}.. love. 0384. 886.361l3, ADMIRAL ELECTRIC range, sacrifice, child's b I k e, FOR SAL.E
ly. $750. Will negoliate. ---- -.. - --.-.... ---. double even, excellent con. brand new, 331.2526. ----------.

ESTATE SALE COLONIAL M 0 ssP Ia i d SEARS KENMORE heavy. dilion, $115. bii5.oo79, FURNITURE ref I I hed
Furniture and miscellaneous 084.9580. __ . .. Herculon couch and chair, duly washer, excellent "---' ... --- .----.. - .. - ... -- GAS ST~VE.,--w-h-i-ll'-,-$loo. paired, stripped~:ny 'ty~~

equipmenl, 34195 Garfield 6.PIECE MODERN dining $120, Old fashion white condition, $125. 885.0079, BROYHILL pine desk. like 881,1898, ot caning. Free estimate •.
Circle, Fraser bl.'lween 14 set. Light oak buffet, pedestal sink, $25, Both in . - --- -- - . - - - -- lIew, $85, Kroehler over. . -.--------- -- --.----.- 474-89:>3.
and 15 Mile (lff Garfield china, table, chairs, $200. very good condition. 882'\ GE PORTABLE dIshwasher, size chair with o~t(lman, WESTINGHOUSE electric .. _. . _
Road. July 7. 8, Wednesday 882-3255. 2918. butcher block lOp, $100. $65, Simmo:ls sofa bed with range, white, 30.inches, ex. ANTIQUE DOLLS
and Thursday, 10-4 p.m. -----.--- ----.---- ---. -- ----- ---- ------- Norel~ food processor $45 ct:dar sl(lrage, good condi. cellt'nl condition, $75. 885. C'o!lectl'bles _ One of the

MOVING - Garage Sale - I ----------- BEVELED WINDOWS, Fleur LAWNBOY power mower, 886.3072. lion, $100.527.3302. 0079.
Sl00.tuSrdBaayu'(luSru,ndEaVYe'rylh1().I'n4g'FOsUtaRl'nedBEgIAassUT,IIFeaUdLed°wll'nd. pattern, 27x66, $450, 12x72 excellent condition, $80, Iw-ESili'IGHOUS-E - ~~tc;~.~.U;;GREE'.-N-'h-l-d:"a.bo-d "s--o'-fa-$-~', .. -- ----.____ .. _ largest collt'ctlons aVlil.

$350. See Architectural Di. 886.5219. hilt d t 0 I - '" >IV WALNUT CEDAH chest, able to the public. We
must go. Furniture, baby dO\l,'s, 21x28, 774-2408, gesl December 1980 page ----------- -.-- -- -. -- . -.. was. er, exce en con I I n 881.2274. Chinese lable, chair, mir. buy indi\'idual doll col1ee.
furniture butane gas grill -----------, 'LENOX China MansfIeld i $95. 885.007il. -- - -. - ---- - . - -- - tions or trade. Hundreds
clothes 'household items' HAND LAWNMOWER with 208.886.0395. I pattern 6 5 'pieces place ANTi-Q'ui- f . . --I -.- VISTA 'l'ANDEM bil.'ycle, ex. ror, necdlepoinle antique to choose from. China,
beddin:', misc, 'catcher. bikes, Sears hand QUIT? NEVER', ---- setting,' 1 'large open veg. ~.• Lrn~turell' g a~s. cellent condition. 881.7223. chair. 88,j.3956, clolh, reproductions, Also

- vacuum for auto 884.2665. , . ware au" mlsce aneous. -- - -------------- ----,--- .;---------- -:.- - -- -
-S-EA-RS--C--ft---V---I '. Al Halg may have thrown 111 etable diSh, never used. Thursday and Friday 757. FOUR.FAMILY Frida\' July DOG BED. ml.'lal, ilkI.' new'l many gifts. Open dally

ra sman acuum. th t 'I b t Wk' J k $<60 7760709 .' ~' . , I 16"" $5 00"' 3693 11" C/(l°ed Mondav T"eSh edd b 25" th MOVING SALE _ AJl.!iques I.' o\\e, u ,ac). ~c .., '. 3128, 2, 9 a.m.';) p.m., 532 Lake. X"Y, , UQV'. 'I '0/.. ,. II

ex:elle~~' ~~~{tion, P~k~ ?o~.seh~~~!.nd ~!~:~e f~:,?~ I ::s a a~~~\~:r ~fs ~~~~i~;'STEND~L'S C~in- and-S;;~p COLLECTIBLE-S,-'Art 0;;0, ~~~ Grosse !:'~~~~~~~~_I\V--;IlRLPOOL air cond;t'l~';. ~~~=~~ra B~n~Pak~~. ~:::
new, ~ or oest olier, , ... ~, U.6~., .~~~, .-.... unusual anuques, gIltS, ana ;:;;::-::~:!~.F,.'!' ~.""" p n t I !:'~;!'~~~~'.'!'!£:'''«. ~,.~... (~-\RAr.F, S.\LF.-ROI Fisher cr. elCcel1ent condition, $75 mora, 678.3470.

,", 885.~ (Steve), equipment, clothing, etc. col1eclibl~s, with "resig- market va!t;le or Insurance Rogers 1847. Starts 9 a.m. I Road, Saturday 9.6, Sun. I 885.0079. 1---------
SOFA, LOVESEAT, table, di. Thursday, Friday, Satur. nation", The Craz.y Man is documentatlon. 881.3051. I eyery Thursday and Sun. day 9.12. .Beds, furni{ure, 1.----- ...--.-----..- -------II AZAR'S GALLERY

neUe, buffet, bedwom set ~,J~~a;l~~i~,' 9'~r~~~ still very much "in con,trol"Q 'UEEN SiZE mattress and day thru August. 20485 housewares, dr.aperies wi.th I DRiVEW AY . SALE, 3 fami. WE BUY ORIENTAL
complete, very good condi. and you'll know it when b ' d dT I Elkhart Harper Woods hardware, antIque denllstl lies, Moross llnd Mack area I RUGS AND ANTIQUES

.' -ti(ln, miscellaneous, 527. Pointe Farms. you get a load of the good. lOXspr~~'l gCX:t con l~: ,-----'-.------.- chair, large beer can and 4985 Ashley, Friday.satur.j 644-7311
,.J' 77&, CARRIER room air condi. ies we have on hand for ~1e;4n, a a er 6. J~NEb'SkCLA.SSYC JUNQUE eleclric sign co!leeli(ln. day, 10 a,m, ~

tioner. M i n t condition, yo~ at The Colonial Sh(lp I' . IS ac aga!ll. o:leclibll.'s, Many child~en's games and -------.----:.-,~.I -------- ..---
__ SET OF twin beds, wood 8000 BTU $25 S thlS week. A Victorian la. GIRL'S BICYCLE, 24 inch,! small furnltut:e, new and toys, baby Items, elc. LADY KENMORE he a.'.) ANTIQUE

frame, excellent conditi<m, ' .. " O. un- dy's and gentleman's chair ,old Items pnced 10 sell ----- -------- duty \10 asher and dr}cr, WORKSHOP
$125. Yellow LUllabye crib beam hand mixer, $5, B8S- a Victorian needletV\int~ 5 s~d, $65. 20 mc~ con. Also seve~al golf sets lik~ GENERAL ELECTRIC reo excellent condition, $295,

7074. , .. - verl1blke, $35. Umcycle, '( . $ l 885-0079 16414 E, Warren$30. 886-7637. fireplace screen, a Van $25 Alunu'num porch en. new, See you Saturoay, ngerator 150, mang 1." C I fit----------- $50 1969 Ch I -----.----- -.--- I omp ete urn ture res ora,
_ IS.KARAT yellow gold en- COLONIAL maple dining Briggle pottery vasl\ a clo;ure, 7x10, screened JRulY 3d, 10G.5. 1653 pS~uth I'al '$'>00 88.ry2~5e8rImper. TWO WHITE dressers, <Jne tion, stripping, reflnl$hlng

room set, Dron.leaf table, gold-erested Fenton basket, "'d II 1 $150 enau, rosse omte , ~, ..... . d h i W .....'~ gagement ring and wed." an ... Sl e wa 5 on y W d ---________ mirror, 2 white end tables an c alr can ng. e_'1
.r,.) ding band set. Oval dia. chairs, buffet and hutch, a Nippon bowl, a Nippon 881.3296 .. 00 s. . SMALL, OLD ice box needs 682.5851 after 6. and sell,

f ram e d 32x:27 "Penior" serving dish, a Chinese' GA I ------------ 881-9339,j,~, mond, .57 karat, 1982 ap- , t S86 "''''''' brass bowl with stand an RAGE SALE . . . Crib, renovating $7, any day af .. r praisal $1,500. 885-7180. prm . ''IIJ<N. , ANTIQUE dining room table high chair, stroller, booster Iter 4. 882,2509, FOUR living room leather
----------- Oriental S<lap stone carv~ plus 6 chairs, $850. Excel. chair, rocking horse, fold. . top tables. 2 ant,lque drop- KENNAR\' Kage Antiques.

GARAGE SALE fur 'tu e SCHWINN 27 in. bike, $125. ing, a magnificent Oriental KENMORE 1° h rt bl 1 f t bl J D' m r, C 11 k lent condition. 526-9072. ing war~robe, wooden play., o-Ine- po a. I.' ea a es, Unlor uncan 1 Hours: Wednesdly.Fridav,pa'uti g . 11 a wee days 9-5 p.m. 824- sidebo'-", several pl'~es d h h d Ph f di' I I...... Ins, nusce ane<Jus. ...n" ~ ----------- pen, bouncer 2 lift.top IS was er, use tW1CC, y e nlog room tab e 12-4, Saturday ~~, Cldl~x
.".1 Saturday, Sunday, 10-4,391 3593. Ask for Jeff, (If Currier and lves pat. AIR CONDITIONER, 6,000 school desks, 'toyS, games, $225. 885-6032. and 4 chairs, blond dining I at Warren. Flea Market
:~;; Koran, Grosse P(linte MAHOGANY roll-top desk, -tern, Royal.china, a Dun. BTU Weslinghouse window puzzles, dolls, {hiidrens,ISOFA ta $65 I t I room table, buffet and 41 every saturday 9". 882-
~••i'. Farms. pair of Queen Anne wing can and Miller opalescent unit, good working order. books. 5 bikes. gre~n, li~~ new,'$750~~s::si chairs, Signature upright I,. 4396.

back cha'''s, pair (If Queen fruit bowl, a cranberry oil $50. 885-6203. H k k t . 6 freozer 8222648,'., FLORIST SUPPLIES and u <u 1 1978 I oc ey s a I.' s, sIze , offer. Bo"'s 2O.inch bike, J ,. •• II -,----------
Anne ann -'-al'rs, Chippen- amp, a Humme , , db' b ts ~ "IOLIN German make full

- ~ N containers, silk and dried ,'-'' It' f S ff d GIRL'S 5 speed Schwinn, men s an oy s 00, Vista Torino $300 3.s eed ,--------- __ . ., ,. dale dl'nl'ng room set, Pro. pal.', a palf 0 ta or . sl'ze' 69 1 d' h ' , P , I8A-M I SI'10 Aase $170 Lynn Il',,~ flowers. statice, 884-4303. b' d bl k 24". One:> speed 26". 885. ", a les ~ oes, double frame. chrome fen., USICAL I""" ........vI.nAl.al .. - ...roo s-', c'her'"" SIre ogs, a ac ame. . ~... 8'''N 9N G' I' 4549':;" -~-.u-OG-ANY---D-un-ca-n-.P-b-y-f-e '- ueu ~ ., th t It Ii 0972, sIzes "n, 'z. . Ir s ders, banana seal, balloon INSTRUMENTS i __ .__ . __
.RAn drop leaf secretary, tables, ys vase. an a rac ve -----------1 tap shoes and ballet slip- I' I'k "65 1 ,------

dining room furniture. Will lamps, l>ictures, Cloisonne coffee table, and much, GARAGE SALE _ 18737 pers, dance costumes size lres. I e new,.,., . 77 . -----------: ANTrQUE Clock repair. An.
separate, Bedroom furni. glass, much more. EXQUI- ~U~ph,~~~rJ~:rs~~l,~n~:: Elkhart, Harper woodS'1 children's medium, Cloth. 3143:......__________ ALL I lique pocket watch repair.
ture. antique pocket watch, SITE, 21805 Van Dyke, 10 Mile. Monday through beteween 7 and 8 Mile off ing adult and children. TWO.PIECE sectional, couch PIANOS WANTED I Specializing in house callJ.
oriental rug, 573-4578. Warren, 10.5, 75fr7885. Saturday, 11 to 6, 772-0430 l'elly, Thursday, Friday, Pull.up bamboo curtains, and two matching chairs TOP CASH PAID . 884.9246,

--------------------- Your Master Charge and July 1.2. planters, lamps. flower plus picture wind<l.w drapes ONE DAY PICK I E'fPIRE SETTEE d h .
----.------- pots. hand bags, cuckoo like new. 881.1054. -UP I " an c air,

Visa are welcomed, and YELLOW WESTINGHOUSE I $650 Martha Washingtonclock, 2 manual type. ---------- 541 611 6 I .
don't forget, we buy and 40" double oven stove and writers (1 with case), Port. BRAND NEW cedar Gazebo - I chair, $300. French Pro.
appraise too!. . matching refrigerator! able stereo with speakers, Hoot diameter, $600 or, PIANOS WANTED i vi.n<:ial cha.ir, $2150. All

HARTZ freezer. Best offer. 884. record player, records, be. best offer. 823-4707, IGRANDS, Spinets, .Consoles II ~~~~ in 1~;d~~::~d~eed1;~
HOUSEHOLD SALE 1445. I ginner accordion. portable SOFA-7.foot, elC'Cellenl con. and Small Uprights. I pointe. Excellent condition

SKI EQUIPMENT _ Ladies music stand. dition, eleclric stove 30. TOP PRICES PAID ! 521-5563.
729 PEMBERTON Nordica boots, size 7, $30. Throw rugs (ne\'er used). inches wide, 52.inches high' YE 7-0506BETWEEN ESSEX AND S bit' IRossignol Exibilion.l60, un earn carouse ra IS, Kenmore Classic top oven, T' I A:-;OTHER MICHIGAN

WINDMILL POINTE DR. Hart Cutlass 200, Hart serie broiler, Osterizer, storage below, Westing. BABY GRAN D. Plano .. -II ANTIQUE'S FAIR
FRIDAY & SATURDAY Spoiler 180. All with Look and MORE! ~ 988 Holly. house washer and dryer, Bram Bach, will sacnflce, will be held this Sunday

JULY 2-3RD bindings. 839.1806. wood between Marler and all in good condition. 521. must sell. Refurbished.' July 4th, in Adrian, Mieh:
10 A.M..4 P.M. Wrogewood. Thursday and 3812. 777-0691. igan at' the Fairgrounds.

. . . WOOD DOORS - 8 doors Friday, 9-7, ----------- ----------- . I . h
ThiS very mce movmg sale \ 6'8" x 28" 4 louvered I BEDROOM SUITE by Cen. ORGAN-Lowrey Genie. au. ThiS qua ity antIque s ow

.~eatur~s lots of prelty small. doors 6'8"x2i" 22. t d BL~E SPRUCE trees all tury Furniture. Cherry tomatic rhythm, magic with over 100 dealers will
er 1\ema. 'l'h1>i... ,;¥" MIN. ' .l\liSOr I.' . all.U Do" honQ"" _ Must .... -'- ,; ~l.ie I be open from 8 a,mA p.m.''roi' ..<1 'I'A. ;jln,~f' d eabinllts, doors. 'Best oUer_ ~'\-seu:'inovltig '~' -~09Ci" .Ji".rui~~.~..fin~sh. <:nor.... ....,.. ~ ',. ~aker&~ . Chlc:ketl. dh.n ..... ,wUl be

1 ~~~es,itoF;Y a can ,e. 343.0130. I - . . 1~c1udes trip1.e, dr~sser gIlde pedal, 9-3 . < served.
labra, I~O's' vintage cut . ,DRYER _ Automatic, $85, WIth att~ched mirror, night. LOWREY ORGAN _ M . 1 _
crystal stemware, (lId LEN. MEN'S 26" 3 speed bike, I stand wllh drawer an<! low.j. . aglc 1 STEMW ARE CHIPPED?
OX, BAVARIAN demi-tasse good condition, $6(). 343- I Evenings 886.1286. er sheU, double bed with I <?ellle, rhythm, plano, ban. Professional Restoration
cups and saucers, several 9117. GIRL'S bicycle. 24" mid.size, I bookcase headboard, a )0, walnut bench, $975.777. LUMEN.ESSENCE GLASS
decanters, 3 pi~e English . 10 speed, Sears Free Spirit. I quality look with very sim. 069L I & BEVELING
dessert sets, SPODE dinner. CYCLONE dog or rabbit Excellent. $60. 882-6040. pie lines. $350 for all. 882-

I
!PIANOS MOVED _ Studio, 15129 Kercheval

ware, prints, frames and pen. 6 ft. sections with ---------- 2299. console. pian<l for sale. 824.3443
lamps door. $185. 886-7289. SCREEN-For 10'x15' patio, I I Story and Clark "'alnut -----------. 24 SQUARE YARDS burnt ," .In the furniture depart." excellent condition, $350, 777.0091 CLOCK REPAIR-Antiques,
ment is a GLORIOUS CHIp. A I R CONDITIONERS - 884-7969. orange carpeting, excellent I' wall, mantle. cuckoo, an-
PENDALE STYLE BLOCK 5,000 and 11,500 BTU's, ----------- condition, $45. 881,3655. P I A N 0 - Grinnell !den.! niversary, gran<!father,
FRONT 5 drawer CHEST, a $80, $100, 881-1349. REDECORATING SALE -, '. dolssohn spinet, mint con.: music boxes, alann and
s~all tilt top pedestal table, "B E AUT I F U Quality carpet •. blue, 75: SIGNATURE upnght freezer dition, $600. 886-aB95, 1 electric:. Phone 822.3859.
.... L children's >'ards with pad, $75. Eve.j al.~ost new, excellenl con.

a mahogany curved glass clothes, king size head. nings 824-4717. dltlon. $135. e85.o079. 1----------------------
hll"lfing curio cabinet, a board, boy's bicycle, Exer- I 1----------- SI-ANTIQUES
Vllol. :1eavy captain's chair, rise bicycle. Many other WHITE COLONIAL bedroom GARAGE SALE-July 2nd. FOR SALE
a pale' uf MAHOGANY TWIN household items. 886-4322. set, canopy, large dresser, . 3rd, ~0.3 p.m. 378 S.t. Clair. _
BEDS, an old lawyer's book- I small dresser. After 5 885- Lady s lO.speed bike, 24.
case, a small dressing table MISC, ITEMS, Thursday, 3252. inch girl's bike, child's j i"===========--========~
wanting a skirt, a 2 cushion Friday, Saturday 10-5 p,m. --------- __ 1 cross-country skis, drap.
~fa, a chifferobe and tOY Side door. 4154 Grayton. KENMORE WASHER and £fies, 2 sets, 1-44x84 ,
chest needing T.L.C. and dryer, like new, antique lighl fixtures, 2 e-hildren's
several bookcases. BEER CAN collection, 200 wooden, complete single desks, chiffe robe , chairs,

There is a portable dish. unopened cans from all bed, Excellent condition. tables, outboard molor,
(lver the world . .Best (llier. 526-4448. . 1------ _

washer, electric stove, older 881.9482. I - __ MOVING SALE _ 912 Uni.
refrigerator, 10 v I.' I y table BI.KES-Boy's and girl's, 20'1 versity, Friday.Saturda>', 9.
linens, bed and bath linens, POWER LA WNMOWER, bi. inch. $20. Antiques-<lrgan 4, Dining room set, air
old wool blankets, trunks, a cycle, marble, CB, snow. stoo), wall telephone, clocks I conditioners. dresser, new
down comforter, brass and- mobile. Wanted - Moped, 88W893. dishwasher, lamps, miscel.
irons, ping pong table etc. lawn sweeper $35, Lieca 1 I '

We have a very NICE S-E. $300, postage meter $300, DECORATORS-Square, cus. aneous lIems.
------------------- L~CTION O~ BO~KS, m~ny I paper drill $300, antique tom.made, a~1mirrored c~f. REI?WOOD PIC:-iIC table I (ro/;I-:=:'\

L, KATHERI NE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES With color pnnts, mtereslmg calculator $10, 821.7430 or fee .ta~le, like new, $350'1 wllh benches, $75. ping., \..n\ j
titles, etc. I 822.7100. 882-56$, pong table $45, man's 10.. ~

HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE ------------ j GHURKA "AG .• ' speed bike $75, girl's 26- I 884-3113
(MANY OF THE ITEMS IN BOY'S RED 2O.inch Schwinn I -'-', style No. 10, I inch bIke $1:6, :2-i5-im:h: ~ ...........---------_--------004LlQU IDATION SALES THIS SALE ARE OLD & Scrambler, like new, $100. 1.month-old, $80 or best wheels, one radial white. ---------------.---------

INSURANCE APPRAISALS INTERESTING) 886-5165 after 6. offer, 293.2763 after 7 p.m. I wall snow lire, $20. 881.

ANTIQUES _ BOUGHT AND SOLD Please come by ar,d see us. 'TWO LIVING room e-hairs IROYAL DOULTON china _ 2635,
I'll hand out numbered . ' M d I' , d'50 -----------. , . cream WIth green, 885 No. ,an a ay, ne\ er use $.. M'\GIC CHEF as ran e

• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE llckets startmg at 8 a.m. Fn. tre Dame E t f C d' I Opal cocl:tail ring $100 I' . g. g .
• TRAINED PERSONNEL day to establlsh your piace I ' as 0 a leux, Y h' 35 $65' I Excellent condlllOn, $115., . . off Mack. $50 each. j as Ica mm camera . 885.0079

10 1101.' at, 10 a.m. openlll~. y,. I New kerosene ~pace heal. . _
771-1170 I.f you don t want to stand 10 QUALI~Y WATER dIstiller, I er $100, Sears Jogger $25,1 TWO LOVELY print velvet

hne come around noon. I ~~W:'.In box,,.,~~:0.2~;er~~? ~'icker chair $25. 885.93381 chairs, $65 each. 777.3672.
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE I UUVl.>, nl;:W, "au IVUY, o>d'i ,,!tel' 6 p,m.

SALE CONDUCTED BY 4303. -------- __ 'LUGGAGE - 30.!!'.ch !~JjY'5
SUSAN HARTZ ---------- IMOVING out.o{.state-Every.1 Ian Venlura 5. suiter,

886 8982 ITHREE GIBSON 8,000 BTU I thing must go. Boatmg French's men's garment
- Air Sweep. air conditi(lners, supplies. furniture. etc. bag, used once, 884-8771. i

GARAGE SALE S d tOI?condItIOn, $300 for all. i 10.5 Thursday through _ I
J I 3 9 "3 atur~4 Evenings after 6 or week. Monday, East (If iIIorning. HOU.SE SALE, ThurSdaY'1
u y, a,m.. p.m.. ends 886.9301. side, ;'>l'orth of Moorland Fnday, Saturday, July 1st,

H~r~for,d. Oak fu:-mture,I___________ 21890 Van K . 2nd and 3rd, 9.4 p.m. All
mlmtrall, lots of mIsc. 1920's chest painterl, $75, ' furniture must go! Includes

CANVAS TARP, 23x14, $85. wicker table, 2 fan type ELECTRIC RANGE, West.j mahogany dining room set,\

Large mahogany desk, 63x ~~~ir~~!O~'ra;;' f~r~~[::~ ~:~~~~~~,3~~i~.\f~:..~eJI;:~ 'I ~~~~. ~~l:'t,!~;;~~~e,sbo~~Se,
36, $100. 885-7801. -__________ screen and andirons $10. cer Super Sport, new, $425 gas stove. ~Iuch more. 1083

CAR PET lNG, Karaslan, Twin book headboards and 881.88i2. Beaconsfield.
wool, blue.green, 10x14, frames, $10. 2/18, dressing ------ - -- '--- I -------.--_

\

. $52. Barrel .chair, yellow table needs refinishing, $7. HA:-JD.MADE Indian rug, 6 THREE-FAMILY garage sale
Naugahyde, $12. 884.1257. 2 collage chairs, $5 each, months old, main colors. Weight bench, end tables,

----------- air handball game, $iM. light blue and off.white, clothing. miscellaneous. I":-~~--------------------'ITWO 20.inch Schwinn bikes, Pinball, $SOO. We move, 9x12, $2.700. 822.2419. Friday, July 2nd, 10.4 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION I boys and girls, small ap. S100 you move and plat. LIKE NEW. Reconditi~neci: 21216 Lochmoor, :

pliances, furniture, iamps, form 7' "'10 ------------SALES COMPANY ! children's c I {)the s, etc. A ' . squarle, ';>. unclaimed, push mowers. LAWN BOY and Snapper
quanums, l() gal ons, sup. $25 each. Kelly. 824.4689. lawnmowers, Sf;3 each

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS I Thursday, Friday, 9.3 p.m plies. $ each. Ski boots 8 ... .. _
, 1738 L't I ' ' Don. 331-0518AND ESTATE SALES It estone. Blk narrow, S5 each. Snow GARAGE SALE-~fiscellane. .. _

Our Shop is localed at: I SEARS Coldspot froslle~ blower, needs minor reo {)US household, antique ta. GENERAL ELECTRIC POT'

15115 Charlevoix ' frigerator and Kenmore pair, $SO, Sleds. $4 each. ble. chairs. 5200 Bedford. table dishwasher, ('xecllent
Grosse POI'nte Park gas stove, Best offer. Call Oak door, wood shutters, - - --------- --- condition, $75. 885.0079.

$1 each Chi 882 GARAGE SALE-Thursday, --- _
H T d nd Thursday '"-(ore 5 p.m. _ Ask {or . as on y. -ours: ues aya "" 4132 3430867 Friday. Saturday, July t, 2 MARTrN GUITAR D.12.35

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Beth at 882.0087. Evenings ._. ..:_._._...:-___________ and 3. 1238 Whittier, 12.string. Vintage 1967.
Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange 884.1819. KEN M 0 REGAS stove, Grosse Pointe Park. Colo. $690. Negoliable. 882-4978.

tor special appointments. WHITE '"AiUMINUM ---;lorm while, 30.inches, with grid. nial couch, Lazy Boy, cof. ..------- -------
LAUREN CHAPMAN dIe, excellepl condition, fee table, clothes, etc. 10.4. DREXEL PRESIDENT din.

• I door, 3 foot by 80 inches; $95. 885.0079. - .. inli set, 8 pieces. Table
JILL WILLIAMS double 17 foot aluminum - .. _ BOY'S BIKE, 24.inch, one. 8~~'x40" when fully e)('1

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH garage door; 5 tires {SR PINBALL MACHINE, clec. speed Schwinn excellent tcnrlcrl, closed 30"x40", I

We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture 13); Fiat rims, spoke hub. tric, antique, needs repair condition. hardly used. $175. 2 accent tables $20 i
and accessories. , I____________________ -' caps, Best offer. 881.7236. $25 or offer, 885.7132. $30. e82.8066. each, 527-4896.
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II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

II-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

GROSSE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

POINTE NEWS

"'-CARS
FOR SALE

I1-CARS
fOR SALE

" t J-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

Page Seven-C

llC-BOATS
AND MOTORS

Cleaniftg"

881.1792 OR 928.1968

LIGHT SALVAGE BY
CERTIFIED DIVERS

"In Water Bottom Hull

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<:IC at 3 MI
IRII ROADTill

WORK GUAIlANTEfD
8.e.S959

llA-CAR
REPAIR

: 1980 VW VANAGON-L, air,
1 AM/FM casselle, tinted
I glass, automatic. heated

rear window. 881.3429.

1979 FORD Fiesta - Sport,
AMIFM stereo, sunroof,
rustproofcd, excellent con.
dition. B86-2019.

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also desired/in home consultations.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this ad •

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

12 BEAUTIFUL jUlllping an. 1977 CHEVROLET Impala, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 1981 FORD EEcol't, air ,ste. 1974 MUSTANG - 37,000 1979 CHEVETTE - 4 door ART'S TOWING LASER _ 14;-~ii~at with
tJque Carousel horses, mu, a.cylinder, air COnditiOning'l As low as $31 quarterly, reo, power steerin.g, pow. miles, excellent condition, automatic, a:r, AM/FM We buy junk cars and trucks. trailer, excellent condition.
scum quality, wil1 separate, power brakes, power steer. buys basic automobile in. er brakes, most options, $2.000 weekdays. 886.2860. s t ere 0, elQth interior, Any condition. To\) dollar 884-5571.
price negotiable. 751-80'18. I II t sursnce 6812376 Excel/ent condItion. 772- . - -------------- --- 29,000 miles, a beige beau._______________ ing. 27,000 ml es, exce en .'. 1971 TRIUMrH GT6 MK3- ty, $3,7:>0. 791-8623. paid. AMF MINI FISH, g~~on.

EXQUISITE oak din i n g conditlon, $..3,500firm. 824- --STEVE'S AUTO --'-.~ ...or. ~.1_7~~.. Restored, $3,000. Firm. ----------- FREE TOWING ditlon, $450. Call after 6
table with 6 massive 1m. OO~. 1978 AMC Concord station 881.1103, 88;).0468. MAZDA RX7 GX 1980 24 HOUR SERVICE I 882 2832
ported Portuguese oak ESTATESALE, 197i-BO-~~-;' WASH & WAX wagon, needs fender work, .. - .------ --------- Charcoal, loaded, air, sun. 773-7039 p.m...
chairs, excellent condition, ville, 29.000 miles, loaded, SHAMPOO Carpet. best offer. 885.5074. 1979 FORD-250 engine and roof, stereo cassette, ex. I d I
$2,000. Call 645-0345 after excellent condition, stored WASH Yo~r Car. - ._-- - -- ------. lransmission, 40,000 miles, cellent condition. $8,195/ JUNK OR wreeked cars a~d l1£-BOAT DOCKAGE
6 p.m. 7 years. $3.200. 885.3923. CLEAN Vmyl Top. 1977 DATSUN 280-Z--Air, $225. 374.0037. offer. 82U791. ~;~~2s:;~7~~rs pal. A_N.D_S.T.O_R.A.G.E-_

--- ------- ....-.-----.- ------------ .. - WAX All chrome. fo~~:::' ~~~~Mrl~:,se~~: 1975OLDSMOBILED~lta - 1969 CAMARO - $1.000~ I
ANTIQUE hand carved oak 1976 FIAT 128. Excellent WASH Whitewalls and cellent condition in and Good condItIOn, no rust, best oller. 886-8514. RETIREE de;ires excellent LARGE BOAT well, prime

dining room set, 9 pieces, condition. Blaupunkt AM. Hubcaps. I $1 100 BOA2070 772 1770 condition low mileage 4 area, 9 Mile and Jeflerson
excellent condition. 822. oul. 882-5728 ' . Q"I' , • • -.- IFM, Sheepskin seatcovers. VACUUM Interior. _' . 1978 DODGE CoIt-4 speed, door sedan, mid or full area. 882.2719 or 754.8104.
7725. new tires, brllkes. $2,500 (lncludin~ Trunk) 1981 C IiE V Y 'Cap~iC~--...::IlB80 FIESTA GHIA -. Low I stereo cass~tte, r~ar de. size car preferred. 526- 1

1

.

---------- or best offer. 886.1255. CLEAN Windows. Classic, all power, 12,000 j miles, very good condltHln, I f~o.st, new !Ires, mlllt con. 5278. l1F-TRAILERS
'-ARTfCLES DAR1\1ili--l973,4door, A~~t~Y CI~an~ ~~d cond miles automalic overdrive I sun.roof, rhustrroofed, a~u. ~lOn. 884.7945. WANTED: 1977 Dodge Yo.l AND CAMPERS

WANTED 30.000 miles, excellent con. I, lOner o. a er an I lrar:smission 25 m.p.g. J mlnum w ee s, rear e. YW, 1976 Bug - Silver with lare Coupe 881-5529. 1-----------
---------- dilion. 822.8887. Vinyl Intenor. Asklng $8,100. 371-s4{)4. I frQst, $4,400. 882-8953 after, black interior excellent I 1973 POp. UP, excellent,
WE PICK up unwanted ap. APPLY Poly Sealant Wax.: ;8O-A"U-;D-Z-2--d'---"':vv. -- 5 p.m, or 886.5891. I condition. Mu;t see. 881. CASH FOR CARS $1 AtV\ Also 1974 K.awa-

plisncell, stoves, refrigera. 1974 MALIBU Classic 2 door, i $30 oor -.vvv, sun. - ---------------1 7053 TOP DOLLAR PAID j ,-.vu.
• h d tomatic Y.8 vinyl top. 886 0613 :oof, AM/FM stereo cas- BARRACUDA, 1969 - Fast. .________ MAHER CHEVROLET ~ki motorcycle, $45(}. 822-

}ors, w'J. k ~ r s:, cry:~:: ;~ ()50 882-008a, I , . sette, cruise control. 294'1 back 318, 3 speed, original 1978 MARK Y - Pucci edi. USED CAR LOT I 3543.
~~~e6zers. s or ., _~ _' _I HAND CAR WASH $5 8821. condition, excellent, $1,000 lion, silver with black 15175 EAST JEFFERSON '-P-IC-K-'U-P-C-'-A-M-P-ER~op, 8'
~ . 1977 MONTE CARLO Lan' "Over 100 Cars Waxed" -------------- ~-I ffe 8812353 L d f d

- ----- --.-------. n_n 1967 FORD MUSTANG 289 i or 0 r. '. an au. roo, .ove grey, 821.2000 I box, cab over, excellent
EASTSIDE bookseller de. dau, automatic, 1111, .... v I 1973 MER CUR Y Cougar d dT $1700 1l85' . leather In t I.' r lor, 46,000 ----------- """tlil;(),, 1;225.

sires signed Ii m j t e d V.8, stereo. $1,950. 885'1 XR7. Air, FM stereo, in. 54g0604con lIOn, , . .! 1979 OLDS .98 - All optIOns, I miles, excellent condition, DEAD OR ALIVE I

ed'r f 'IJ st t d 6845 " 1 . 67,000 miles. $4,500 week. $7,200, 886-3352'T -R-A--V-E-L-T-R-A-IL-E-R--1-3-f'-tlions" I~e Iura e "___________ terlOr Immacu ate, needs -----~------ day 886.2860. . - .
children s llteralure,. art, 1974 DODGE DART special some body work. $800 or 1975. DATSUN B.210, 59,.000 _ 1976 FORD Granada-Power CARS - TRUCKS fiberglass body, 925 lb.
photo~rap~y., Americana edition, new brakes, good best offer. After 6 372- mIles, very. good condItIOn, 1974 OLDS Regency _ 4 steering, power brakes, FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS Stove, icebox, $005 or best
D~tr<>ll, CIVIl War. <?ttult: tires, excellent motor, FM 7538. clean. Askmg $1,500. 886'1 door, all electric pow.er I air, AMlFM cassette, 4 365-7322 368-4062 offer. 372.4125.
Aunt Garde ~It., mll.ltary cassette. $695. 823.Q501. 1---------------. 3954. I options, new Sears radIal door, .. no rust, excellent -----------
county hlstones, phlloso. . SEE DICK WARNER ------.----~, tires stereo super priced condltJon, best offer over ---~------ T28-VACATIOH
ph)' and w<>rlh.....hile books 1978 HORIZON - 4 door, 41 For )'our new FORD. new 1975 CHRYSL~R Cordoba, I must' sell tdday! 526-5278.1 $2,300. 823.2222. llC-BOATS AND PROPERTY
or C<l!lections in all cate. speed, 49,000 miles, steel I truck or good used car. power stetnng, bra~es, .______ . . MOTORS
&<lri~s. Cash paid and im. belted radials, new clutch, SERVICE AM/FM st~~eo, radials,' 1976 GRAND PRIX-Silver, I 1978 BUICK - Estate Limit. • -----------
mediate removal. brakes, $2,975. Eric, days, AFTER THE SALE good condition, $1,400. low mileage, no rust, best I ed wago~, 9 passen~er, BOW RIDER, 1980 NEAR Goderich, Onlario

GRUB STREET 893.3090, evenings 772.1 Leasing Available 882-8694. 1 offer. After 5 p.m. 773.1 loaded. WIth every option, 17', 115 JOHNSON Spacious 4 bedroom cot"
''''''., 47 years on E. Je(ferson 1- ------------ 4742. new lIre~ and. exhaus~, 11 • d tage, all conveniences,A BOOKERY U\U>o>. RENAISSANCE FORD INC I 1974 PINTO Hatchback, 4.1___________ 32,000 miles, mmt condl' Tr:~lt~is. a G~c~n~O~~! fireplace, d rill e dwell,

17194 East Warren, near 1977 MONTE CARLO - 1833 E. Jefferso; . c~linder, manu.al transn:is. TRANSPORTATION Special lion. 884.7945. Please call 1-437.5100. lovely beach. $39,500, 1.
CadieuX Landau, power liteering, PHONE: 567.4700 Slon, AM-FM, aIr,. low mIle. - 1974 Toyota Carolla, 1___________ 519.529.7231.

Detroit, Michigan power brakes, automatic, HOME 881.5251 age. good mechamcally. has runs fine, body terrible. 1979 HORIZON - 4 door BIC SAILBOARDS I-W-0-W-!-4O--m-in-u-t-es-f-ro-m-n-e-
JULY ONLY- "BOOK air, cruise, tilt, 57,000 ------- 1 rust. $600 or best offer. $500. 886-4867. Hatchcak. Air condition.
BUYING NUMBER" IS miles no rust runs excel- 1973 GRt,ND PRIX - Runs, 1 839.1835 or 839.2459. ---------- ing, rear defogger, 4 Spted, $699.00 troit tun n e I. ExceUent

881-4686 lent $2650. 772.5825. needs work. Best offer. ---------- 1972 MERCURY S~dan. Runs cloth seats, new tires. 30 Roofracks _ wetsuits area. 3 bedroom cottage
1 -- ' , 886-5627 after 4 p.m. 11979 MONARCH - 31,000 good. Automatic. 52,000 m.p.g., 49,000 miles. Like • rentals I with large lakefront living

WHEELCHAIR wanted for MAZDA - 1978 GLC ~ 4 I I miles, power steering, pow. miles. Rusty. 839-9508, new, a beauly. First $3,600 SKI & TENNIS BARN I room. Includes amenities.
short person. 884-99Hl. door. Stereo,' full back IMONTE ~ARLO, 1979--Y8, er brakes, automatic, AMI 839-{f770. $300. takes. 886-0798. 20343 Mack, GPW I 1480 Martin Beach, Lake

---------- seats, very good condition, auto, air, stereo, 2-tone. FM stereo cassette, new . 884-5660 St. Clair. Between Belle
WANTED - Wooden high 55000 miles automatic. 200.9565 after 6 p.m. I tires. $3 995. 222-6576 or 1980 NEW YORKER - Low 1981 CITATION - 4 door, ----------- River and Stoney Pointe,

chair, good condition. 882- A~king "., 600' 885.8653 ---------- 824-3980 'after 6 and week. mileage, tri)Jle blue, fuJl Hatch?ack,. 4 cylinder, au. I 17' SEARA Y - 100 h.p. ~nada.
2676 .....,. . 1974 AMBASSf.DOR - 4-' power, 365.5400, ask for ~omalJc, au', power sleer. Johnson, heavy duty tilt

. . ---11972 MERCEDES BENZ - door, fully equipped, wbite ends. Terry S h 0 0 k, 886-9391 mg/brakes, many others. trailer, cover, loaded with 1-----------
SHOTGUNS and rifles w~nt'l 250C _ Excellent condi. with black top, $895. 824. 1969 GTL, excellent condi. after 6 p.m. $6,500. 777-8254. options, like new, $3,900. 12D-LAKE & RIVER

ed - Parker, Fox, Sffilth, lion, low mileage, air, 3834. tion, $3,200. 882.7373. 'PEUGEOT 504 _ 1976 sun. 1978 PLYMOUTH Arrow _ 772~16. PROPERTYWinchester and others. stereo cassette $6 500 824- ---------- ---------- , I ~_______ _ _
Private collector. 418.5315. 4633 568-6258" CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, MERCEDES BEN Z 1980 roof, power s tee r i n g'l ~T. Auto~atic trans mis- "IN.WATER BOTTOM Hull BEAUTIFUL

----------. - , or . I 1972, 66,000 original miles, 3000. Cream, sun roof, brakes, win d 0 w s, stick Slon, .i~w mtleage, excellent Cleaning." Light salvage
WANTED - Stoves, refng. 1972 DODGE Polara _ 4 dependable, good condi. AM/FM cassette, low mile. shift, regular gas, very re., condItion. Extras. 881.9371. by certified divers. 881. SHU~I~~~E~~~~ 100

Naton, kWi'ashers antd olink" door, automatic, air condi'j' tion, ll86-M44. 11 age, mint condition. $19,500 liable car, $2,450. 884-1533. 1958 OLDS 98 Hardtop - 1'192 or 928.1968. ft. steel seawall, modern
frS, wor ng or no w r - .. be ff 626 3823 . I
ing. $10 to $100. Also free ~IOnlng, stereo, runs per. TRIUMPH, 1978 Spitfire con- or 22s1t ,,~n ~~93 . '1977 DODGE Maxi Van - Full power, some rust, kitchen, cathedral ceilings,
removal 01 old ones. Call j .eet, $550. 684-9475. "erlible, stereo, luggage I 355-{) , VV<>V"Z • Automatic, customized, reg. drive it home. First $800. 15 FOOT fiberglass Bow a loft, patio, 4 bedrooms
anytime. SHORTY'S 924-

1

B.M.W., 1962, 320 i, metallic I r~ck, hardtop, 22,000 miles, 1976 FORD LTD Station. ular gas. $3,000. 886.2838. 776.5615 or '172-8432, :~'ard~ po~~~ ~l~~:t::. and lots of charm with a
5585 or 771-4076. grey, sun.roof, air,S speed, like new. 465-~70. Wagon. 885.8719. 1979 TRANS AM _ Mint 1978 VOLARE Premier _ 4 excellent condition. Must great view! $130,000.

JOHN KING is sUU buying A~iFM $16c~etteAft 5,oog I 1979 AUDI 5000-S J 19B1 PLYMOUTH Champ-' condition, $6,500. Call after door. Power steering, pow. se-l1,$3,800. 754-1232. WHERE THE NORTH &
good books (or cash. Why I :::::ls798 ,. er Sun ~oof, .Ieather seals, me. Custom LS, automatic, air, 4 p.m. 468-3355. er brakes, air, AM/FM 1'1977 STARCRAFT 16' 3" MIDDLE C H ANN E L
sell to someone else for' I talhc Sliver, Blaupunket sunroof, loaded. $5,750. 1975 MAVERICK _ 6 cyl. cassette, 50,000 miles. $2,' glass bowrider', 1977 70 MEET - A spectaeular
I ., ""'1 t\Q')') AU M . 700/offer. 822-2765 or 886.ess, ...... ""..... 1978 CAPRICE Classic - 4 Jl' F. cassette, mag i 774-4309. inder, automatic, AM/FM, h.p. Johnson motor; E-Z view! Side canal for good

C SH FOR j
door 2 lone silver 39300 wheels, perfect in and out, ---------- good tires, power steering, 9230. loader trailer; and miscel. dockage. 4 bedrooms, 2lh

A mile~, fuB powe'r, 'air, I $7,500. 882.2.525. [PARTS ~OR 1970 Triumph power brakes, runs good, 1974 FORD Maverick _ 6 laneous boa tin g equip- baths, wrap.around sun.
K IOS CLOTH ES cruise, stereo, $4,350. Call i 980 C 'PRI Gh' Su f I TR6. Rick 772.7316. $475. Call after 5:30. 792- \' d a t t' . -~nt .Li"'- ne~. --_ ..awn .... ..deck.. and. a ..26...Jt.2O-b.mily'J bel 3.'1ln ' 1 ... la- n roo , \ ---------- V788 cy In er,. U oma IC, power •....,. ae .. ~ \.'UttU ...

EXCELLENT C,ONDITION 1 ~n::IS." -. ,~re .~.V:- p.m. l' 'ea_tte. crui ..... $4.825. Ne. tlrt1. .PONTiAC Catalina .... . . steeI'ing; ,- AM/F){. -little" -'1\n--tor~;300: -caH."886-' "rooM,.: $UIIMlOO:-- - ''1.
VERY CL'EAN, BETTER' gotiable.882-5746. I Dependabie. $2.50. Call 1979 CAPRICE Classic _ 41 rust,'$500.245-1968. -. 1592. REAL ESTATE.ONE

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14 1974 GREMLIN - AM/FM. I ,I Connie 882.9694. door, 21,000 miles excel. . 1---------- OF BLUE WATER
Bring in Monday, Tuuday 1 Needs minor repair Best Iuno PONTIAC Catalina con. ---------- I I t Hi $5200 882 11977 BMW 3201 - 4 speed, "SURF SAILER" - Wind.' COUNTRY

or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. I offer over $100. sa!-3522 i vertible, restored. Many 1978 PLYMOUTH - Police 5~ con lon, , ' . air, good paint, excellent surfing sailboards-Factor 794-9393
LEE'S RESALE after 6. I' new parts, tires, battery, car. 771-9783. . condition. 371.()953. outlet, special reduced to ----------

20331 M k 881~2 _. etc. Some still in package. 1981 AfUSTANG Hatchback. I FOR SALE: 6--1981 Chevro. ---------- $675 885-8081 LAKEFRONT CONOO
IC ., 1981 MONTE CARLO-pow.) $3,000 invested, sell $2,400 let Chevettes _ 2 door, 1978 VW ConveI'tible - Red . .' Enjoy the view. Profession.

f. 1 $5,990. Firm! Metallic silo with black top ex«llent 1978 25' CHRIS CRAFT Cat d d bTOP $$ PAID for color TV's er steering, power brakes, Irm. 881-892] e\'ening6 ti I hatchback, equipped with' . ally ecorate ,2 edrooms,
needing repair. 77-i-9380. I air, rear defroster, rear II 9. ver, air, automatic, AM. AM/FM s t ere 0 radial condition, stored winters, alina Express. Many ex. 11h baths, natural fire.

FM stereo, rear defrost, 'AM/FM "'ereo $6 950 881 tr x lIe t ond'tion th----------- speakers, AMI FM cas- 1 . - , whitewall tires, automatic • '" , , . . as, e ce n C I . place, attached garage wi
WANTED TO BUY: U.S.! I sette, blue Landau roof, 11979 PONTIAC Bonne~~lle, deluxe sport package. Rust. i transmission. 18,000-25,000 7878. Well available. 775-4513, opener, land con t r act

foreign stamps. 775-4757 or I 11,000 miles, $7,400. 526- I loaded, excellent condIt.lOo, proof. low miles, must sell. miles. $3,995. 1 _ 1981 I 1981 CADILLAC 778-5496. terms available. Make an
771-1212. I 2673 I garage.kept, 27,000 miles. 294.:>444. Chevrolet Malibu, 4 door, ELDORADO ---------- offer. (CS474)----------1 . Must sell. 343.QI30. ---------- t' GRAMPIAN 23 four sail RE.MAX EAST

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT. ,I DODGE _ Hemi lransmis-! I . 1974 JEEP CJ.5 - Meyers power see r lng, power Loaded, low miieage, $15,000. spinnaker, outboard. Well INCORPORATED
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS I sion-4 speed, ne .....custom 11976 PONT~AC Catalma, snow plow, new tires, new brakes, slereo, air condi- 882.2893 between 5-7 p.m. included. $7,850. Best of.
MADAME ALEXANDER, parts. salet)' bell-housing, power s~een.ng and bra~es, plOW lights, some body tioning, tinted glass, reo 978 FOR C fer. 771-3227. 263.9200 or 977.2626
BARBIE. ETC. I for 396, Hurst clutch, automatiC, al~, cru.lSe, \'myl rust, hard-top. Best o~fer mote mirror, vinyl roof, 1 D ~ub Wagon Van. I

757 -5568 Crower cam for Pontiac, roof, cloth ln~erlor, AM., over $2,000: Call Brian, automatic transmission, 65,000 mil e s, captain's CHRIS-CRAFT 38', double ON LAKE; Port Huron; Ex.
___________ Fiat cOn\'ertible top. 774'1 FM, 40,000 mtles, $2,300. 885-4004. I whitewall radial tires, 24,- chairs, tinted glass, 2 tODe cabin, fly bridge, loaded, ceptiona1 cottage, water

d I 886-0728 after 6 ---------- 000 miles, $5,295. Call paint, new tires, CB, AM/ fiberglass, m in t. 1.329- and sewer. Ex cell e n t
USED ~ECORDS. ~op o. 4355. . I 1975 PLYMOUTH Fury - Budget Rent.a.Car. 882. FM stereo, front and rear 3505 beach.

lar paId for qualIty us~ 1980 DODGE Colt _ 16000 1974 CHEVY Impala, only 73,000 miles. Air condi. 4622, 335 Fisher Rd., AC, $5,000. Weekdays 886- . . BRUCE KEYS REALTOR
L.P. s. All. trp~b of .muslc, I miles AM/FM stereo ;ear I 34,000 miles, good condi. tioning, clean interior, re- Grosse Pointe. 2860, 19-FOOT BARON 260 h.p. in,. 1--385-3133
any. quantIty, hranes ~p-. dtfr~ter Call befo're 2 tion. $1,100. 885-7062. liable transportation. $900. MU'STANG 1966 1----------- board/outboard Merc. out 1-----------
praised at )'our ome. ar I . . , ----------1 779.5!*}6. I', - Coupe, 1968 VW Beetle - Sharp, drive, stainless steel prop, ALGONAC - Select SI.
Cily Classics, 8845 E. Jef. p.m. Excellent condition .. GO.CART, used once, Briggs 1 V-B, automatic, low miles, Ziebart. 24 MPG. Body/ Clair River lot, 100-300
ferson. 10-5:30, Monday.j 885.6215. I engin~, brig,?t red steel, 1979 RABBIT, beige 4-door, excellent condition, $3,000. engi~e excellent. 885-6115

1

~~;tio~ ~:.~~:~~e~~~ plus canal lot, city water,
Saturday. 331.2700. 11981 CHEVETTE--Excellent I ~ price. 885-3837. AM.FM stereo, reguJ~r gas, 791-3341. evemngs. offer/must sell 979-5402. sewer, gas. No more like

------------ di' 4 ed 10000 I ----------- I excellent gas mileage, .. 1----------_ ----------- this Asking $70000 739-
OLD F ISH 1 ~ G TACKLE I co~ ,Ion. spe. , 197~ four-<;loor Bonnevi.lle, 39,000 miles. 822-0790. 1976 TRIUMPH. ~pltflre - 1969 CUTLASS S Convert.' 17 FOOT Arrowglass _ 115' , .

~llnte<!, one Ilem or many miles. loade~, $5,500 or SIlver WIth red mterlor, Excel\e~t condition, 3 tops. I ible, 47,000 miles, air, AM/ H.P. Mercury, trailer and 1837.
for collection. 727.2534, I best After 3.30. 977-6654. fully equipped. $5,200 or 1980 CORVETTE T. top. new pamt, $3,000 or best FM, buckets, excellent con. built.in fuel tank, $2,800. 3 BEDROOM furnished cot-
268-9843. 1978 CHEVY Monza Hatcb. offer. 8864959. Metallic blue with white offer. Al 821.2223. dition. $".,600. 884-l>431. 521-5909. tage on private, all sports

b k 4- ed 4 'lin<! ' . leather interior loaded --- 1----------1----------- 1 k . H rtl d----------- ac. spe.' -C): er, 1979 FORD Fiesta Sport, onl' 3000 miles. 'Mint con: 1980 CITATION - 4 door" 1956 FORD Fairlane _ Cus. SAILBOAT _ Snipe 16'h' a e In ea an area,
lOA-MOTORCYCLES power steering. brak~, 42,000 miles, man)' options, ditton' 882 2"19 or 754- automatic, power steering, tom line 2 tone silver fiberglass, sloop with trail. 55 miles from the Pointes.

FOR. SALE air,. ra ~ i 0, undercoat, "ery good condition, gets 8104' . I ~rakes, air, cust?m inter mint. Ra~e. 682.5013. ' er, 2 sets of sails. $95(}. Cali after 6 p.m. 886-4135.
----------- ne\', Ure~, 50.000 miles, ex. good gas mileage 886-3540' lOr, gauges mlot 775 884-7579. l _
1977 HONDA 750 F - Fair. cellent condition, $3,000'1 521.5755 . , 1976 TRIUMPH TR7 Red - 0521. ' 1.1-1-A--c--A-R-----..11---------- 12E-COMMERCIAL

ing, excellent condition, 881-8011. . ~ I 34000 miles, air, auto- 1979 CADILLAC Eldorado- I REPAIR NEWER 12 ft. aluminum PROPERTY
low mileage. 294-8821. I d/ -:7. matic, AM/FM stereo eight Triple s i 1v e r, excellent [___________ row boat with 7\-'2 b.p. I ---- _

1972 HONDA 350--New tires I' "WANT TO se"LL" V..yr{~;--.,C/{/j-?lL? track. Regular gas. $3,8OC. condition. $9,500 or best I I motor and trailer, $600. '76 KERCHEVAL, On.the.Hill
and battery, excellent con. your car? r./':/ ~ './. Call 881.3296. offer. 822.4603. I 1~:~ {J:sT.r°.:::.:~~ I 343-{)757 or 881-9147. Two.story building for sale.
dition. Make offer. 882-60021 I~ ~ ~~ =:~:-:::: ~(J/7~.~_~_./~_ '75 HORNET - Runs but 1977 HONDA Civic C.V.C.C./ PHONE 885-2050 CHRIS-CRAFT - Utility, 2Ox~OOwith basement. Part-----------1:,1 AL SMITH 'J ~~- '/h~ needs some work. $200 or 5 speed, power brakes, Front disc brakes, new pads, 22', 95, extras. City Park, available now.

1980 BIANCHI !>Io.ped. Very 881-"'~ (/.J.¥ __ 20903 HARPER best. 882.2399. AM:FM, new steel belted refsce rotors, clean and reo $1,500. 884-3736. 710 NOTRE DAME near Ker.
good condition, $300 or ........., ....- k h I be . ----------- cheval. Offi~e buikiing for
best offer. 885.7437. '8 (at 8 Mile) 197' :-'IUST NG 1 radials, baltery, brakes. pac w ee armgs, m<>st 1977 20 FT. SEA RAY, I sale. 1,000 square feet withI :>. A, II, 4 cy. Runs great, 59,000 miles. cars, $69.95. Call about dd b'

19'15 HONDA, 400 F, 4 cyl. II~,I I 881-6600 inder, AM, FM. Many new i $1,800. 882-3366 after six. our computer wheel bal- Cu y ca m, with depth I 6 rooms. On-site parking
inder super sport, excel. See '- Cedi_ T_ ~'. parts_ Engine excellent -------- aoeing scope check, 6.cyl. finder, compass, 233 h.p. I and 4-car garage.
lent condition, $77.'5. 881. I condition, some rust. de. I 1977 MAZDA GLC - Sun. inder, set carburetor, set Mercury 1.0. Swim plat-: TOLES &< ASSOCIATES
7905. I Ray Camp',se 1980 cadillac i pend ..bl" Lra!'<portation. r~~. ~~tras.\ $1,250. 822. timing, check cha,ging sys- fonn. $8,500. 886-3423. I 885-2000

___________ 1 Sedan de Ville S1,150 negotiable. 771-a078. 4;)1l. ,va;.'",. tern, JOOst ~ars. $2(}.50. --------------- _

ll--CAIlS DR U MMY Tnple yellow WIthleather. Lots :1979 SEDAN DeVILLE Die. 1972 CHARGER, $750. 963. ~ransmi~ion tuneup, ad. I 11 C-BOATS
FOR. SALE I 01 extras. Sharp & Ready. i sel, fully equipped, special 3602 11 a.m ..5 p.m. Jusl ban s, chaoge filter I AND MOTORS

---------- I 0 LD S ONl Y $9,695 1 appearance package, new I and pan gasket. most ears, ---------------------
I $toe" I3M' tires. Ziebart, $7.500. Clean i 1966 SKYLARK - AMlFM $24.95 plus fluid. .....---------------------.

1978 OLDS, lO-passenger wa- ~ stereo, good shape, mechan.' "AT THE BOARD SHOP
. f 11 'u I and elegant. 886.0285 I' . . I f 88 1----------,1gen, aIr, u power, ."'.J}'! THE ROAD TO 1979 Sev,'lle' . ,IC S spec: a , a ler 7. 4. 11B-cARS WA~TED W. d f L

FM stereo, equi"ped to 11969 BONNE I 4215 n In sur ing essons
t' SAVINGS I. VILLE Coupe- . TO BUYtow, low mileage, $1,900. TI/plebrown, leatl1er.Wires. 45000'1 I FREE

<><>"'9248. THE 82's ARE HERE L 1 1Ext "ml es. ahoo utely im-, JAGUAR, 1964 - 4 door 1_------ ;)
oov- 0 S 0 ras. 'mac I te . f II I Introductory course with the only intcrnationaJl~'

ORDER YOURS NOW.' ONLY $9 995 i u a . aIr, u power, black sedan. 340, Ford CASH FOR CARS ~
4 , ' $1 250 884-2250 ' : CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS in the Detroit Area.1970 CHEVROLET Nova . For that personal touch on Stoc:/r 1:JOllA '. . i Pickup-31, needs restor. TOP DOLLAR PAID Hi-FLY boards.

door, power steering, new or used cars. Mon. FIAT 1979 SPIDER-=-C~;: ing. 589.0095. MAHER CHEVROLET SCOVILLE SAILS
brakes, 10: :ilca~~, n~; day and Thursda)', 9 '78 Buick laSabre vertible. low mil e age .1-19-7--4-B-U-'-IC-K-R-e-g-I--R-l USED CAR LOT 23760 MACK (NORTH OF 9 ~IlLE)
some war, est () er, -I a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, 4-doo< wrQUndv.wrgundyveIor. stereo. luggage rack, excel. i ~ble transport:tiOn, r~;t 15175 EAST JEFFERSON I 778 1540

_2_498_. , Wednesday and Friday, Ioalled wllI1 e>CtrllS.38.000~. ient \.'oiiditicn. S5.900 lIB2- on white. 82,000 miles, air, 821.2000 -
1977 MONTE Carlo, air. au.: 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. ONLY $4,995 3477. power s tee r in g. power --------- '.:=.=.::.=.=.::=.=.=.=.=.:::=.-::.:::=.=.:::-::.:::::::::=.=.-::.=.=.::::::-::.-::.::-_=-::.--_-_-_-_-_-!_

772 2200 FOREIGN CAR wanted by I'_------- _
tomatic, good condition. - SIoCt1313A - .--- -.- .-- -- -'-, brakes,~. 082.2981. student mediliiik for iibout; I
$3,350. 773.8658. 1977 Coupe de Ville 1976 CHARGER 197-4 -OLDS~O,;,-e-ga---2-d-oo-r, $200. Must be driveable.'

t. . (Norman) 552.1408 :Triple blue. 38.000 miles. au omatlc, power steenng,
Priced right. S. E. AM! FM stereo, 6 cylinder.

ONl Y $4,695 clean. regular gas, $1,275.
Cruise conlrol, tilt wheel, 8B1.7905.

srock 'pe7
j power steering, power

We sell only the finest brakes, velour seats,
pre-owned automobiles full light set up, AM/

Terry Soldan
At Smith FM cassette s t ere 0 ,

At your service call: $1,900.me:~:~... 343-0925



•

VERNIER between Maek and
1-94, unbelievably go~eous
full brick Rancb. natural
fireplace, finished hue.
ment, a ~ t a c h e d garlie,
$49.900.
eENTURY 21-NANCE

771-0061

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD &. SONS
3rd GENERATION

Custom built 2 bedroom GROSSE POINTE CITY, flat 13 L TS
ranch in the 9 Mile.Harper for sale, lovely mOdern 2. A- 0
area, neat and clean, with bedrooms each, excellent FOR SALI
full basement ,attached condition. Off Jefferson. I
gar age. Land contract $118,000. 823.1652. GROSSE POINTE PARK-
terms. $51,500. Size 100x85, corner of Cad-

GRACIOUS LIVING room ieux and Jefferson. a.
CENTU77RS-Y812001'AVIDI and spacious games room 3598.

, are peneet for entertaining'I--- _
REDUCED $12 000 I

in this 3.bedroom Ranch GROSSE POINTE SHORES
, plus den in excellent are~ Colonial Road-lOG ft. fronl.

One block from Lakeshore on I of the Woods. Land Can.' age. Land Contract terms.
Lincoln Road. Recently reo tract, $l1B,OOO.884.8701. Palms-Qlleen. 886-4i44.moaeled expandable, 3 1 _
bedroom's, one bath, large IQUAD ESTATE-2.bedroom ESTATE LOT in the Fanns,
kitchen with eating space, I Townhouse condominium, lOOx210. R. Slire and As.
living room with fireplace, 1~ baths, kitchen appli. sodates. 776.7260 or 88f.
screened porch. on large I ances, central air, attached 7276.
lot. New furnace and car. I garage. Assumable mort. ----- _
peting, refinished floors, gage. 779.2560 or 882-8629 anne park~r. tll 5.4415 offers:
all appliances included. 2 after 6:30 p.m. I~ p:estlgLOUS shores sub-
)'ear Land Contract. Blend 1-- I dl\'ISIOn a lot for scott -
or assume 5th % mortgage, 2032 OXFORD:-Charming.2- mad~.to.order home . . .

886 8041 bedroom l>rlck Ranch III and I'll WOods a deep gar.
- the Woods, aluminum trim, den potential.

GROSSE POINTE CITY beautifullr maintained, or.
Large 3 slory English tu. iginal O'Nner, exceptional 13I--CEMETERY
dor, 8 bedrooms. 5'h baths, value, $59,900, by appoint. PROPERTY
fireplaces, double lol Un. ment. 882.48_18_.____ _ _

der $250,000. 884.3559. BY OWNER - 1212 Ed. SINGLE grave, Forest Lawn
STERING HEIGHTS - De. mundton Drive, Grosse Cemetery. Nice are.e. Half

luxe 3 bedroom, brick Pointe Woods. 9 rooms, 5 price. 881.8763.
ranch, basement, 1th bath, bedrooms, 2~'fIbaths, large _
2Yz car garage, exlras. living room, large family 14-R EA.LESTA.TE
$68,000. 264.7579. room with natural fire. WANTEDplace and ceiling fan, for. _

BY OWN ER mal dining room, super
7 OCHMOOR kitchen and dinette, with CASH FOR HOMES

1996 L built.ins, finished base. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe ment and large screened STI EBER REAL TV

Schools. quality 2 bedroom porch, central air, under

~:~~~e~~n::~~~~iO~in;~:~~ $150,000. I Appointments I 7_7_5_-4__90_0 _
fireplace, 2 car garage, only! 885'{)5 9. BEHIND on your mortlage?
new drive. Open Sundays, 12254 STANHOPE - 3 bed. Handyman will take over
July 11th, 1Bth, and 25th, room brick ranch, enclosed payments on house or
2.5. breeze.way to garage, Make condo, any condition, 772-

884.3071 a deal! 885.3956. 9410.

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

PRIME LOCATION in Grosse Pointe Shores,
Colonial. 4 Bedrooms. 21/2 Baths, Family Room
with Wet Bar, 2 Nar,Jral Fireplaces. Finished
Basement, Large Screened Porch. Beautiful
Low Maintenance Patio and Garden. Close to
Schools. Owners anxious to Sell.
Immaculate Condition. Call Frank Huster
of Higbie Maxon (886.3400) For Fur.
ther Information and Appointment.

1112 DEVONSHIRE
OPE~ SU~DA Y 2 . 5

Outstanding custom 4,166 square foot English Tudor
with the elegance of leaded glass windows,
stuceo walls, ornamental plasterwork, 3 fire.
places. hardwood and marble floors. Has the
cOllvenier.ce of a new Mutschler kitchen wilh oak
cabinets. with built.in, dishwasher, trash compac.
lor and microwave, 500 square foot family r()Om
with a Jacuzzi and shower. Four large bedrooms,
three full baths, two half baths. decorated and
carpe:ed basement with wet bar, sprinkler system
and many more custom features you must see.
$190,000.

CALL OWNER 885-2272

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
living room. first floor.den, 2 car attached ga-
rage burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11% Land Contract available.

•

ASK FOR
PHYLLIS ROSS
64&-6000 332.3690

886-0084

51. Clair Shores - Finest five bedroom Colonial. Eng-
lish Tudor basement, first floor laundry. family .1
room, A ~Iust See,

,,~-,., I\J'IlIU"'2J WE'RE SELLING I
~~ HOMES!lC:I::::....-fn ,~
KINGSLEYINC. 779-7500

Beautiful three bedroom Harper Woods Ranch. Quality
Plus. Assume present Land Contract.

n S. Duval, Grosse Pointe Shores
Newly decorated, spacious three bedroom, two bath

ranch on cul-de-sac. Family room, large country
kitchen. Updated for energy efficiency and securi.
ty. Loaded. Large simple assumption at 8~4%.
Must see'

c mberlai~(ha '"f. - ,

SEE FOR 25 MILES from atop Mount Christie in the
historic Township of Metamora. Well knovm Design.
er's own home separated on ten idyllic acres. 35 mi.
nutes from Birmingham and 10 minutes from the Pine
Knob rear.round recreational area, Maximum glass
treatm'ent and 900 feet of elevated decking provide
breath1aking, panoramic views. Spacious, ultra.
modern and complete with endless comfort amenities,
For the most discriminating buyer! Priced to sell!
$210,000,

WINDMILL POINTE
:J DRIVE

Duplex
Duplex side by side, with

3 bedrooms, 2\~ bath, 3
car garage, newly dec.
orat~. $174,000, assum
able mortgage and/or
other terII',s.

882-0114

683 LOCIDIOOR
FARM COLONIAL

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2':.-7 bat h s ,

many custom and mod. I
em f eat u res, large I'
woo d e d lot. Terms
available. 884-9434.

TUDOR.
12!1 :; Mile Dr. On large

lOt featuring leaded and
6eveIed glass, omamen
t8'l plaster, n a t u r a I
woodwork, Pewabic tile,
3" fireplaces and attach
ed greenlMluse, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2nd
noor with 3rd floor
suite. Immaculate con.
MUon with new carpet.
ing and new boiler. 882.
1938.

AWARD WIN~ING
HOME

$142,000.
Probably the nicest 3 bed.

room, 2~ bath home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
YI82 Fiorentini Design
A war d. ~ew kitchen
bUIlt.ins. Family room
has beamed cathedral
ceiling and full wall
brick fireplace. 2.500 sq.
ft .• additional 750 sq. ft.
of porches and brick pa.
Uo. Very private. LOW
heat bills, Central air.
Assumable 11% mort.
lIage. Peachtree Lane.
886.8716.

SALE - LEASEBACK
Eastside I()('ation. 2 suite

medical offiee. An excel.
lent inve~1ment potentiaL

COMMERCIAL building FOR
SALE. ~ feet by 100. Ex.
cellent retail business/of.
fice location. East Warren/
Outer Dr. nea. Land con.
tract available. 882.7277.

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExeluSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I

882-0899

S S E P 0 I N T E N E W S Thursd.y, July I, 1912P.9. Eight.C GRO . _

12E-COMMlkCIAL I~~~~~-T-E--1-1--3--RE-A.-L'-E'S-T--A-T-E--l~.3 ~;A.L ESTA;E IU-REA.L ESTATE 1-13---F-R~-~-Ls-I-U-A-T-E--i'13_UA.L ESTATE IU-:~~LS.ftlATI
PkOPEkTY \ FOR.SALE i FOR SA.LE I FOR SA.LE FOR SA.LE , FOR SALE 1 _

\ I GROSSE POINTE WOODS BY APPOINTMENT OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 782 LORAINE- Dutch Colo.ST, CLAIR SHORES - By DETROIT Towers Condo. HOMES J N lal • "--'room. llvln.
I Yorktown custom three.bed. ('ontl'llIporary, 3 bedroom. 1019 ANITA n , ~.,.;\ol I

O"'n"'r, Lak-'and ..~tween minium. Spectacular Pent. ROCHESTER AREA 1 k room dlnin, room re--"
" " '" ..,., room, Il,it. bath brick eit" of Grosse Pointe. Three bedroom custom br c , , .........10 and 11 Mile, beautiful house Condominium on the Stunning ced-ar and field. Ranch. Family room with ' ranch plus much, much eled kitchen, bath and

Thiele built home, approxi. Detroit R i ve r. Approx. stone Ca"" Cod home on natural fireplace, I and Walk to Lake. 51. Clair mort". $86,~. 8~"'% II. famdily f'OO$8(jm
OOO

'2 c885-41f1~3r5a.e.mat"'l" 1,550 ~uare feet, 3,130 sq. ft., Superb amen. r" Sh R t Ith tl \ Un -r "
" , ""1 2.A7 acres in Rochester. 5 contract terms. ores. en w op 01 SUlllllblt" Land Contract. " ,. .large living room with ities. OFFERED AT $275,. ~ t d b __ . _

bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 3~1 HOLLYWOOD -- Ouls an. to uy. }o'or llpp(}jntment call 3.8. GROSSE PO:NTE WOODSnatural fir'place, dining 000.00. r b d
room, heated Florida room, DETROIT BANK &. TRUST, custom baths, 4,300 S,q. ll:, in~ thrl'l" or., our. u~ ~:: ldclil for young marrieds. In . 9278, ."" .__'_ PerCect la,?1ily home-4 bed.
2 large bedrooms, hard. TRUST REAL ESTATE 3 car garage. Energ) effl. l',2.bath brl~k B g the Woods. GllOSSF POINT!" !"ARMS rooms, .. full bath., Muta.
wood !loors, attached ga. 222-3726 cient. $3!Xi,OOO. I New carpellng and drapes, • h : . b d chler kitchen, family room,
rage, quiet, well main. - - --" Contemporary Lake Front in I }o'lorida room, land call. B r i c k, English bungalow. I By own~r b \ a~mJng 13. Ied central air, natural fire.
taine-d neighborhood. Ask. HARBOR SPRINGS-Birch. Oak~and Township. 3 bed. tract al'ai/able. ,First lloor bedroom. r?-u~~, ... altkl o~.r't oca e f I place, walk to school ••

E I t 'h' room, 3~i! baths, 3 fire. GROSSE POINTE FARMS " I \~It In \~a inK IS ance.o stores, bus line. Simple II.
ing $61,500. 776.5083, no wood Farms sa e. C Olce "laces Finished walk.out 1 LABELLE _ Three.bt'droom I NEED A TAX BREAK? I Farms 1.ark Updated ~Ith I sumption asking $82 900.
agents, large view lot with secur. .... d d 'Ct 1\ b th C' lon'al famit)' ncw kitchen plumbln~ ' •

---.----. --_ .. -'- ,-'- ity and golf club member. basemer.L Ceda'r an n. ~. a 0 I. '12 family flat brick VA.FHA. 1 t' I l' ' . available' I Ask for Jim Bommarlto,
UNIQUE Carriage House. I ship. By owner. (616) 949. stone exterior. Quality room, land contract terRmSs'" Le. ,. t' cc rica 886.~~1~ 'I Century 21.Nance Realty,

Car collectors dream! Six 4373. throughout. $249,000. IWI LCOX REAL TO I _.00_ '.. 771.7771.
car garage -. adjacent 1 - .. _.- .. -.- --- - '-.-- 'Engli5h Tudor In Roc~es~~r, I 884-3550 2 lamB)' income. Near Rl\'er. ON, L~KE HURON - Port iNCOME-N~ltl;;gham.Land
workshop. DeSigned for i 2 BEDROOM CONDO With ~ bed~oom, 2~:z b~ths \\It~" . -, --, -, -00. -'. .. - All of the above ro rtles Sanilac area. 3 bedroom Contract B82.27~
entertaining. Three Mile, 1\ a:tached gar age. Open )aCUUl and 2 fireplaces: 35CB DEVONSHIRE. l'etrolt, I have excelll.'nt tirm; Call home, bl.'autif~lIy land. . .
rlose to lake. Buyers on1)'. weekend. Call 977.6031 for ~r,tral vacuum, profes beautiful 3,bedroom Colo. Addie Bauer Agent' scaped lot, With sandy SALE OR LEASE

LAMBRECHT REALTY CO. 821.9771 I details. Sionally decorated. ~. car nial, with new kitchen, 882-0087' beach frontage, features 2 1661 Lochmoor 3.bedroom
Richard Joy 964-4522 I • -- "----,-- .... -~_ .. ----- garage. Energy e{(lclent. furnace and many special i full baths, fireplace and Ranch, 21,2 baths, 2~.r ga.

$265,000. . kl d features. New inside and IA.I ST:\RTER home for master bedroom, patio and rage, many extras. Vacant.
AP~~~~~T_~!_:,DG. GROSSE POINTE SHORES Co.!,!tem~:a!): ,I.n,_,~:.' ~~1. cut. Priced well below villln,,' (,"Imll' or I'nll .. "" 2~ Nr garage. Asking Weiu Realty. 882.~.

""......"v., ..... J:l Y UW Nt:K ! V" """'''I' ... "" ..vv:';' ,-ad market at $'Nl,:lLlO. Uwner I stude-nts, ?iust sell, due to $129,000, Land Contract GROSSE POINTE WOODS-. 22 UNITS 45 South Duval off Lakeshore. Four bedroom Colonial. baths. Great roon\.\\, \I 0 d retiring, 11% Lsnd CtlO. leaving state $29 900 terms 1erms. Call Don Jewell at$76,000 DOWN, Ou'ner fl'nance. $159,900. OnDn Sunda.v 2.5. ca. the d r a.1 cell Ing pan t tract. 886.5160. I or best of{~r 10311 Rox. Town &. Country Realty By owner. Beautiful ~bed.
I" r- dn.ftSllone flrep ace. ar -----~----- --- .' 1.622-8100, evenings 1.622. roo m Colonial. Living10% CASH FLOW I 343.0468 filllshtd basement. $155,' NEW HOME. Custom Cape I bury,!21 7103._, __ . __ ., 8325 room, formal dining room,

STI EBER REALTY I!.---------------======~. 000. Cod. Inner Courtyard, full CHARMING lake front home .-----.-. --- --- large kitchen and dinette
'775-4900 OAKLAND HILLS energy. 277 Kenwood Ct., 4 bedrooms den ston~ BY OWNER _ Harper.Whit. with all built.ins. Family

:> Completely remodeled; By Owner. REALTY, INC. Grosse P? in t e Far~. fireplace, I..~ge lan'd,;caped tier area, Bungalow, 2 bed'

l
room, nalunl flrf'plart'.12F..:.-....OR.THER.... Grosse Pointe Woods 651-1137 $185,000. Jim Clark: Bu~ld. lot. Kingsville, ontario'l rooms, 2 baths, garage, central air, 201(40 in.

n l"l .___ er. Open 7 days, 1.30.5.00. Canada, $110,000 Call 881. Land Con t r act terms, I ground heated pool, out.PROPERTY Spacious executive home, 5 bedroom, immaculate cu~. HARPER WOODS - $1.500 5107 or 1.519.733.5969. $27,500, 881.1036. I side dreuing room, excel.
---------- tom all conveniences. You have to see to apprecl' assumes cute 2-bedroom MORANG - Moross near St. ---,________ lent condition. Tt'rms ne.
LOT IN Michawye, 7 miles ate. 'Easy terms, priced reduced, lease considered. home, large living room, Brendans - 2 bedroom HARPER WOODS _ 2.bed. ST CLAIR SHORES gollable. 886-2231.

sou_th of Gaylord. 885~3211. No brokers~ 882.4900 or 751.5588~ basement, gara,,"e. Grosse brick bungalow with cena room brick Bungalow with Ranch: 4 bedroom, 2 fun ._
d 2 I d 'th 12 MILE/JEFFERSON, In ..-==~~~~==~~==~===~~.:::=:~:-::~~=-POI'nte. ehools, Cull price, tral air, carpets, rapes, room to finish upstairs, baths, Fori a room WI

' :: , 11ba vestment or starter home.HOM~EAD CONDOMINIA 1 $26.200. 247.70199. baths. $29,900. 1-651.0439. 11,2 baths, new scrt'en natural fireplace, iu se.
'. MEANS: Are )'OU looking for a well.maintained 3.bedroom -- .--------- ---------- doors and Thermopane and attached garage. $57,' 2 bedroom. $38,000. Land

08refree year round vaca. Colonial, excellent location, low, 1001' price and windows, attached Red. 000. Close to shopping and Contract available. 882.
tioh living. For details on good terms? This is the best buy in the Farms 365 McKI NLEY wood deck, corner lot, ga. new golf COUl'1e, Appll. ~.
th,)Se and other specialty today. You'll love the looks, charm. quality and Beautiful 3 bedroom center entrance Colonial. Family rage. Land Contract avail. ances. .HARPER WOODS _ Beall.
properties in The Glen many updated features like air conditioning and room, newer kitchen, new furnace and roof. Ex. able. $47,900. 8B1.Q723. WILL LOCKARD REALTY tifully decorated, 1 bed.
Arbor area caU Sally Neil. new patio. Call for an appointment. cellent condition. 263.9330 286-197. room condo carport "at
R~M Estate One (616) 947. 11% LAND CONTRACT , , • •

I 273 !liT. VERNON 885-6588 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 882-9262 AVAILABLE DARLI NG den patio, private bale-2000 or (GIS) 334-3118. t 884-0t20

----- -'-----------.------ 540 NOTRE DAME 3 !J(odroom brick bungalow _m_e_n_. ' _
MICHAWYE, 7 miles scuth GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom in Grosse Pointe Woods. ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom

of Gaylord. Beautiful 1 344 BELANGER I' GROSSE POI NTE PARK BY OWNER Cape Cod. Family room Super private master bed. •bungalow, finisbeiS bale..
bedroom chalet completel)' 915 BEACONSFIELD with fireplace. Price reo room with own sitting area ment, 2 car larlle, Groue
furnished. Lots of elctras. By Owner. Charming well maintained 3 bedroom 1 duced. Builder open to and master bath. Fabulous Pointe SChools. P r ice d
00"' "211 3 bedroom, new furnace, central air, land contract
.....,." . ranch. Updated kitchen with eating area, reerea., a"al'lable. ~fl'd "'Ail'S. legitimate offer. fireplace, carpeting, finish. $5,000 under comparable

---------- lion room, 2 natural fireplaces, large deck, 2~ i • .. ~ LETO BUILDING CO. ed rec room with wet bar. homes in area. ~,500.
13-REAL ESTATE I car garage. Close to Kerby and Brownell schools. , 822.2351 882-3222 Call Anthony Real Estate Call 886.1524.

FOR. SALE Open Sunday 2.5. Open Sunday 2-5 or by for dt'tails. Days 824.4000,I . t anne parker tu 5-4415 oHers:885.6124 appolO ment evenings 463.9283. 19123 mallina.moross-dles-
A CONDO and a half--C1in', 403 BARCLAY, G. P. FARMS 'I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 _ 100422--1-2-A-L-LA-R-D---6-roo--m ter area, a ranch "doll." 3

ton Township. An abun. -~-- Center entrance colonial. 4 Bedroom~ 2;~ Balh. Newly J Berkshire, first offering, Ranch, between 7 and 8 bedrooms, l~-:t blths. cen.'dance of luxur" contained I • 4 b d t I . I tri
' 2,700 SQ. FT. RANCH decorated. Mutschler Kitchen. Bamwood Denl I gracIous . e room cen er Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839. tn air, e ec c C&raCe--in'this 2,400 sq. ft. Condo I tr C 1 . I 2'L I e.to 000 ..

Family room with complete wet bar. 2 Fireplaces. en ance 0 onla , ~ 5301. Reduced. on y ~, ... an .. near
with majestic entranceway I GROSS E PO INTE WOO DS i Central Air. 2\7 car garage. Finished Rec room. I baths, recreation roo m I-_________ 12.JefCerson 22.519 vianaw.
and foyer, 2 sl.ories h~ j' 21890 VAN K __ OPEN SATURDAY, I State Bank mortgage assumable or Blend. Ap. , ~ith wet bar, 2 natural TODA Y'S BEST BUYS open sunday and almosttop~ with operable SAi' flIt ched 2 car ..
1ig~, spacious balcony. I pointment Fridays or Sundays. 882-4978. NO Irep aces, a a . GROSSE POINTE restore .. to n~wness. CU&-

1 SUNDAY, MONDAY 1-6 BROKERS PLEASE. garage, secluded lot, l00'x tom colonial. 4 bedrooms,
adjoining the mammoth: : 172' Florida room with GROSSE POINTE PARK 21..2 vanity baths, 2~ car.
15 x 29 grut room and I 3 bedroom, 3~ bath, 16x32' "Great Room," finished I awnings style wi~dows, New listing _ ~ room bunga. 3 :rone-d hot water htat be
enclosed decit adjoining I basemenl, central air, Jennaire, icemaker, ceiling I owner will consider all low, ~ew kitchen, bath, surprised!
dining room, 2th baths. 2 i fans, automatic sprinklers, much, much more. 1106 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK terms, $144,900. carpetmg, furnace. full _
car garage, complete with I Lease or sale with VERY flexible financing. CHAMBERLAIN 771-8900 basement, deep lot, fenced. BY OWNER _ 1'hrft bed.
a :. ~P:8ci~us mothe~.in.!.aw J ,,~r.lo\'e i.D. ,for $30.000, down. All.brick, center entranCe Colonial, with 3~ bed- \ j Priced at $39,000. Consider 1 room French CoionlaL 100
quarters ar.d seRar~t.e~' , -88rk.,.b,t.0i£ rooms 2......baU\a and a total or 2.700 lqUue feet.~. ST, CLAlR.lU(QA"",. "".10,000 d,... .......... COD. loot lot, IIlItK1tter JtltcbcD ' ..

'-""""COiirt)'a~:u-m -a'[ -a1i.''\1il,', 8Y OWNER<' ",,-i,' ...-,. , -t~5'J~Q Beautifully landscaped, and ih better than e.l(. Executive ranch featurirlg-ll. tract to qualified buyer. with built.ins, many extra ..
believably affordable price! ceUent condition. Nice extras include new kit. ! brary or 4th bedroom, GROSSE POINTE PARK $115,000. Terms. No brok.
Carpeted and all appli. I chen, flagstone patio, screened porch, sprinkler large family room, 1st floor 13:1'4% assumption, 28 years ers. After 5 p.m. 4S85-4552.
an$!e5, t a s t e full y land. system. aluminum storms and screens, and new laundry, 2 fireplaces, fin. to go. 5.:'3 two family. 2
scaped, adjacent to Part. DRASTICALLY REDUCED 4.Jeason comfort system. Owner relocated: Call ishcd basement. Plus more. gas furnaces. Gold mine~ S T ILL ASSUMABLE 8~
ridge Creek Golf Course. FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL 1185-4774. Ask $105,000 with high Price reduced to $39,900, mortgage. BeauUlul 3 bed.
S~eral styles to choose mortgage balance at 10%. $9,000 down payment takes room bri~ .ranch, attached
from. Located at SChultz BY OWNER o\'er. What a deal! garage, CanlJhed buemettt
Estates, Garfield at 19 I Executive Colonial on the GROSSE POINTE PARK m the Woods. "9541.

% 1907 KENMORE DRIVE CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE Milk River, features 1st _
Mlle. Open 7 days, 14% floor launtiry, family room, Large brick single home. '7~~ LOVELY tri.level 6 bed.
assumable 30 year fix rate, GROSSE POI NTE WOODS 1200 N, OXFORD finished basement, large r?Oms, 2", baths, gas ~eat, roonu, 3~ baths, living
mortgages available. 286. $69,000 - TERMS AVAILABLE yard with circle dr\\'e and fireplace, custom built. room dining room, !am1Jy
2330. Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. New family r~m, patio, heated inground pool. $45.000, or offer. Consider room: laundry room, ..t.---------- 1,800 SQUARE FEET landscaped yard, new furnace, central &11'. Move. $5,000 down pa)'ment plus tached gar age Inn e r

4191 NOTTINGHAM - 2 885-3043 DAYS - 888-0744 EVES. In condH.ion. Immediate occupancy. $123,000. Family bome in the Marter II' closing costs 10 qualified ground pool. N~foti.tble.
bedroom, full dining room. area _ 5 bedrooms, 2 full buyer. CaU 885.7135.
family room, 2 car garage. BY APPOINTMENT baths, family room with GROSSE POINTE PARK
$10,500 Cull price. Assume '885-3467 fireplace, priced low for Devonshire _ 3 large bed. BEACONSFIELD _ Vernier,
$4,300 balance at 6th % STORYBOOK fast sale with negotiable room Colonial, side drive, Woodbridge Condo. Fan.
interest. $148 per month I Land Contract terms, $79,. deep lot, 2 car garage, ellS- lastie 1,600 sq. fl end unit,

PALAZZOLO & ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER 900 tom home. $82.500. Con. 2 bedrooms, 3 batbs. 21%21
ASSOCIATES . I sider Land Contract terms'j family room "'ith naturalj 3 bedroom custom brick ranch in Harper Woods' Lake Front Home - In the GROSSE POINTE PARK fireplace; finisbf'd base-885-1944 and house on \~ acre lot, with adjacent acre lot in- Ii !Inest areas. Large formal dining room, living 10 Mile.Jefferson area . .( NoUlngham-3 bedroom sin. menlo private fenced yard,

eluded in price on Bishop Road. Every room is room with natural fireplace, 2 full baths, huge bedrooms, 2~ baths, large gle side drive 2 ear fa. I $30,000 down, Land Con.
unique. Elegant living room, impressive dining i family room with natural fireplace, large fin- family fO?m. attached b?at rage, house' remodeled, tract terms.
room, large pewabic tile family room, cozy study, I ished basement with wet bar and natural fire. house, ,Wlt~ 8 ton hOISt. very sharp, price reduced,
excellent for entertaining and very livable. Terms: place, breezeway, air conditioning, sprinkler Fantastic vIew. $49,900. Easy terms. Open
negotiable. system, attached 2 car garage with opener, hug"! Sunday 2.5.

I "Chapton Woods" _ Lo\'ely: lot with double gas grill. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
521-6399 with family room, finished

basement, 2 car garage,
Lsnd Con t r act terms,
$57,900.

[
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ROCKY'S
PAINTING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
.Interior Painting
• Reasona ble Prices
.Good Work
.Call-no job too small

774-0414

ROOFS and DECKS
GU'ITERS and

DOWN SPOUTS
Gutters cleaned and flu.hed

New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

21G-:-ROOFING
SERVICE

POWERS & POWERS
ROOFING

Rea son a b I e rates. Call
Thomas 6.8 p.m. 822.3754,

Interior . Exterior, houses,
porches, garages, buildings,.,.
plastering. inside roomsi - •
wallpapering, recreatiOD
rooms, caulking, window
repair, dry wall, patchin~
24 hour seI'\'ice - free es..
timate.

ROCKY - 871.9438

i PAINTI~G-Interior or ex:
terior. Also janitorial ser-
vice. Free estimates, can
Thom. Guaranteed work;
881.7210. •

822-1 878 OR 839.4810
FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
Roofing experts since 1913.

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
Licensed. Insured

21G-ROOFING
SEIVICE

SPECIAliSTS
FREE ESTIMA res
Roof.leaks G~ant8ed

20 VI'S.Expenence

CAU IIU "2-5539

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks

I • Tile
I Gutters Cleaned and, FlushedI

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOITY
1 774-9058,
I
I

i _

121G-ROOFING SERVICE

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GRA 9 TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E&~, o' "'e" • Ir" tr.e Parle

TU 5.6000
Cros.a ""Or'1d~IS

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 1().403 HARPfll

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

:: I

::

SCREENS

r;:.===:z:::::-. ............./.'---1~=~~
TV TV

~\ll.S IN YOUR 11
'it t. ~ Colo. TV _ H,.F. _ S'ereo. O.\of ~

Ai. Yo'f'~ • Sronocpd tobo o"a Par'. CVO'O"l'Pf'

885-6264 ReA - ZENITH 8856264
at NOT'RE DAV.E. l:equirt ~IHlrOnictl

- . (;1;I05S( POrN'T[ ::

.'.. ,.. <:-,.; '.. • ,' :.,.:.; :.:.:, :.;••, ,.;.:

• 21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

11E-STORMS AND

1 .. ----------------,!, BEST QUALITY •
" BEST DEAL ~

..,- WOII BUAIlANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AIII.It •• Trill • &14111 • AU INfIIl • S.ttlll

AWl." • rim Eacleuraa • St.nI WIIH.' I DNrI
Prill. Wi.... ' • On,"1I1 Wnllll1 1111

log. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Cell

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-171'

20E-INSULATION !11-MOVING

INSULATION McCALLUM MOVING com.
CO. BLOWN IN pany. Modem truck and

ney!, equipment. Established In
e1allz. :Io'LAMEFURNACE ing, offices, packing, piano

fire. SINCE 1949 specialists. 776.7898.
.94~9. o interes! financing available.- Free estimates. Fully 11. 21A-P1ANOtruck.
rages, censed and insured. SERVICE
jobs. 527-1700

PI ANO SERVICES - Tuning----
20F-WASHER AND and repair. Qualified tech.aired,

DRYER REPAIR nician. Flexible hours. Rea.b too sonable rates. 881.8276 or. 772.
LET GEORGE 00 IT 882.5847.

--------- -----------
PlANO TUNING and repair.ND Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All ing. W Qrk guaranteed.
TS makes, NO SERVICE Member AFM. Edward

Felske. 465-6358.

1O-GENERAL
S£RVICE

10 a. m to 4 p.m .
MGnday lr,rough Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Ha'T,tla'rck

who can not help themselves'

PLEASE ADOPT!
No allt'r nours help as yet Veter nartan 5 days
1i 2 day Sal lIVe keep dogs as long as pOSSIble
Financed only by donallonS Remember an,ma!s
In your will 1001

Volunteer help wanted, Pet food and car.
labels welcomed. For Information cali Mary,

. 891-7188

.~ The Oakland Humane.1 Society
\.~ located in ..~~ tcJ.

'Wayne County Qr;;r~(:
IS a nO'l-profIL pnvale:y ....
fur"ded by dO'1a"on hurT,a"'" SOCI€,:y !OSle'.ng ?
NO-DESTROY poliCY. has many hOrrie!ess dogs
and cats for adop~,or
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Elliott. near 7 Mile
Road, Detroit. 48234 Phone 892-7822. Hours 11:00
a m to 5:00 p m

~ .... SEVENDAYSA\\EEK \:.~h..

I-..:DO'lai,ons We corr,e Cat ~1
' I \ and Dog food cOI,pons /) ,

. 'J... helpfUl Voiu'1teers are ~
L ; ~... SO'IC'led

Thank you for h€lplng those _. .~

,
\

15-IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IT'S A fOlden opportunity O,N.G. CONSTRUCTION EASTVI EW EASTLAND A~~m~~F~ne~e~er:r ::
to own a self-operated and Masonry repairs, chim ALUMINUM INC, ALUMINUM paired. Reoa.sonable. Where
proCilable business. Ice patios, porches. Spe PRODUCTS
cream carry-out and video Ing in field stone 17008 MACK work today wlll last for
games. Under $8,000. Near places. Licensed. 839 NR. CADIEUX Siding, trim, roofing, seam. tomorrow. Call the rest,
high school. For Informa. -------- Grosse Pointe Park less gutters, storm doors then price the best. 773.
tion, call after 6 p,m. 882. HANDYMAN with and windows, railings, 4776, 463.~.

Clean basements, ga Glass.screen repair, siding, aluminum shutters, porch .----------
_~_9_... ..__ ' etc. Any hauling, odd storms, trim, roofing, gut. enclosures. Free courteous GUTIERS CLEANED
EARN YOUR keep, keeping Bob 885.6227. ters, wrought iron, (vinyl estimates. FANTASTIC JOB

dogs! Oakland County Ii. ------ - ._------ products). awnings. Office/Showroom 881.5105 8:30.5
censed kennel and house FENCES installed, rep 881.1060 or 527.5616 29315 Harper "THE CARPENTER'S SOns."
on 10 scenic acres. Excel. wood, steel. No jo --FREE ESTIMA'fES-- S.C.S. 774~ Roofing, gutlering and car.
It' t t 0 f d small, :I"ree estimates I t
en lOves men. x or, 5009 ALUMINUM DOORS AND EXPERiENCED college stu- penlry. Reasonab e ra ea.

628.1664.' WINDOWS S C R E ENS Free estimates. 885-4611.
PARTY STOR-E-o-n-U~S~--25 -ALL-RE-P-AIRS-A REPAIRED'. FREE PICK. ~~~o~~I~::t.qu~~:: hrO:::' -RO-O-F-I-N-G-R-E-P-A-I-RS-,-g-u-u-er-s ROOFING

I L I <PI G UP AND DEL I V E R Y. h dd't' . ed 1 t Repail"S and reroofing. Alu-n ex n..,on area. roo IMPROVEMEN DOORWALLS, PO R CHI pore, garage, a I lOllS, cleaned, repair , pas er
cery, beer, wine and liquor 8812530 ENCLOSURES. F RED'S! other. Thorough, custom, repaired. Experienced. In. minum trim and gutters.
plus ooautiful one bedroom __ . . .:..- .. _ C H A R G E If repaired. __ --- .. .... _ . ._ STORM. 839.4311. EVE. 'I considerate, guaranteed. I sured, reasonable. Seaver's Father l:nd Sons. I I h
apartment. Asking $150,. WELDING REPAIRS, Cus. Guaranleed parts and ser- COMPLETE piano service. NING CALLS WELCOME. ' JOHN WILLISON 882-0000. Bob Isham Da e s am
000. $50,000 down on Land tom metal work, black. vice. Specializing in GE, Tuning, rebuilding, refin. 884.2106 1----------- 528-0068 527.8816
Con t r act. Call OBA I smlthing. have portable Kenmore and Whirlpool ishing. Me m b e r Piano -- ..------- I ------------- I A. B.C. ROOF ING FREE ESTIMATES
JOHNSON at Town andl welder. 886.2995. products. Technicians Guild. Zech.11F-HOME MODERNIZATION IShingle roofing, roof strip- GROSSE POINTE ROOFING
Country Real Eslate. 1. I -.------ ----.--.---- - PERSONALIZED Bossner.731.7707. I IMPROVEMENT M .T. CHARGOT I ping and repairs. 15-25 And .

_;_;:.:;~. __.o.r... _ev_e.ni.n._g.:_.~_'1 ClLIE,t'.~f,,,,!~,~,PG'S SERVICE SINCE 1965 ----------; , BUILDING CO. years warranty on shingles, SHEET METAL COMPANY
- - _ _ ~,~ "~ George Stults ~18-!'(WING i DAR~AK CONSTRUCTI?N PF~S()1llA.T.r,Y DESIGNED I 15 years g u a ran t ~ e on Repairing, Reroofing Homes,

PORCHES, patios, chimneys GARAGE REMOVAL 885.1762 MACHINE 1 All cuper.lry, pal 11l1lll'>'. ~,a•. i *~Kilehens-Atlics I iaDor. iI year:! t:Av"n" 11';"., Stores l;llun:nes ami Fa ....
restored, r e b u i 1t. tuck. Commercial, Fire Damage, 1-----------; te~~-g, al~~In~r~k s~~:;f' i *Basements-Porches I ~eferences. Allen B. Cher.\ tories' for over 20 years:"",
poinllng. precast and slone Residential 10G--GLASS AND COMPLETE TUNE.UP $7.95. I :~ec~~i~~r pl~mbing. Fre~ I * Bathrooms-Ree .Rooms mak 886-3316. Project p.erforman~e guar_ ::,'
steps, driveways, basement 538-2l121 MIRROR REPAIR All makes, all ages. All I estimate- Outdoor deck environments anteed WJth malerlals war: '_
waterproo1ing, all mason. - - .. -_._ .. -.. ---------- parts stocked. 885.7437. I PETE" 792.5576 CUSTOM CRAFTED ALL ranteed. For best res~1ts
ry violations correcled. BUCKLEY VIDEO j GLASS REPAIR or replace. ,_1 .. ._____ * Cabinets-Formica ROOFING & GUTTERS deal locally. Ask for Mdte _ ..
Free chimJ.('y inspection. SERVICE I ments, I her mo pan e s, 21C-ELECTRICAL : LAKEPOINTE * Wood working-trim work NEW and REPAIR Hurley 886-3590 or 296= .. "~
work guaranteed. 35 years. RECORD YOUR storms, stained glass, mir. I SERVICE: * Replacement Windows Call Bill 882.5539 9755. -
experience. Call 582,]200,) SPECIAL EVENT ror walls; seniors discount.' ,CONSTRUCTION * Interior-Exterior Doors 1 _

------.-----------1573-8155 343-0070 free estimates. MacDonald' -----. -----.- , Complete Home Remodeling. *Aluminum & Wood Siding JOHN D. SIMON 11 H-CARPET -.--
C~~~.Y I~~~ r~~:au::~~i~Og~ GUTTERS--iNSTALLED--= & Sons. 778.9659. SAVE e.lectrlcal dollars With wespecializeinthefOllOWingl FULLY LICENSED AND 778-1028 _ 773-6986 CLEANING :' ..'

-------.---- ~etrOit ~dls<Jn Interrupt. • Kitchens • INSURED Roofl'ng, C~ulkl'ng, ~~-',:.Must sell, good terms. 286. Cleaned and repaired. Rea. bi I [lied b .-
6"'''-' before 5 p.m. sonable rates. Call Thomas PROFESSIONAL I e service .. ns a )' • Additions • I GENERAL HOME REPAIR Weatherstripping, Repairs • T ..

. -"-""'-------- 6.8 p.m. 822.3754. STAINED GLASS _S.entr~ ..Electnc:.....~~~~~... Bas~m~nt Re~ Rooms. Free Estimates _ 882-6842 LICENSED _ INSURED ~;~~~~O~A~~~~G"",I.
WORKING PARTNER -. In. 1 Weldo restor~tions_:_Beveled ALL TYPES ol Electricalr. Intenor, Extenor Doors. ---------- ---------- al REASONABLE RATES: " •.",

veslment required. Service HANDYMAN SERVICES - g ass repair. m I r r 0 r s. work. Ranges, dryers in. I • Storm I?oors • HADLEY HOME CASHAN ROOFI NG We use Von Schrade~ dr7, ..
~mpany - no iO\'entor", No job too large Dr small, curved lamp panels. etc. stalled-re---'bl,'ng. Elac. • Storm WlOdo.ws • ENT HOT ROOFS .
'v , I L Gl d Hl<>U~ ~ IMPROVEM foam extraction equipment.o ,Sales management or' reo Reasonable r ale S. Cal umen.Essence ass an trical repairs, fixtures. I. Re~lacement WlOdows • . I • Deep SOl'l Removal .. :'..
tail expo desired. Send Thomas 6-8 p.m. 822.3754, 1 Beveling Co., 15129 Ker. Licensed and insured. Col. W~ WIll ~eat you~ bes~ deal I NC, Commercial- Resldentia .•
resume to Grosse Pointe 1 cheval. e24.3443. VIlle Electric Company. 10 qUallty an~ 10 pnce. COMPLETE REMODELING Year round service • Fast Drying '. '.
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse "'O"'-CARPET I Free Estimates t Shingles and Repairs • Leaves no resoUing residu~:.

A '" ------R----- Evenings. 774.9110. Days, L' d dId SERVICE Work Guaranteed For free estimate caJi .,.Pointe Farms, Mi., 48236 • "'Yllo..JG 20H-FLOO I LA 6.7352. lcense an nsure KI'tehens/Baths
WI' ~ Insured 886-3245 Distinctive Carpet &:

M.98. --------- SANDING ! -- ELECTlUCAL----- 882-6707 Atti~~Rec Rooms I Upholstery Cleaners ~'.'.----------1 CARPET LAYING ----------1 CONTRACTOR ----------- Ad.dltions~P.orches. ROOFING GUTTERS 839.5155"
16--pm NEW AND OLD PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. i CH IDSEY BROS. AJummum Sldmg/Trlm CARPENTRY' J\sk for Tom Barrese - , •
. FOR SALE I Stairs Carpeted Shifted ing and finishing. Special. i FLAME FURNACE REMOD Ell NG Gutters/Down Spouts LICENSED AND INSURED Satisfaction Guaranteed
---------- Repairs of All Types iung in dark st~ining'l SINCE 1949 • Residential & Commercial St~rm Wi.ndows/Doors JERRY 885-6545 _
SIAMESE kittens for sale -: ALSO Call for free eshmate. IAll eledrical work, violations RooflOg/Shmgles/Hot Tar ----------1 D CARPET

& (5). Healh}', loveable. 771.1 CARPETING, VINYL W. Abraham, 979-3502. corrected. Free estimates .• ~~~f:~tr:ormica Aluminum Siding and EXPERT REPAIRS' CLEANING CO.
~.. 2177. I HARDWOOD Fully licensed and insur<,d. • Cabinets & Counter Tops Gutter Cleaning GUTTERS

<.... ----------1. Samples Shown in KELM 527-1700 • Plumbing & Electrical Fenc~s/Repairs of all kinds • shampoo and steam
FREE KITTENS - 1 tan Your Home Floor sanding, refinishing. ._ I COMPLETE PROJECTS LIcensed and Insured I ROOF ING I extraction

an~ while, 1 black and I BOB TRUl:JEL old floors a speciaH)'. Ex. S & J ELECTRIC I MANY REFERENCES 886-0520 1, SMALL JOBS \. spot and stain removal
whlle, 5 months. 882'9759'1774.7590 da)'s. 294.5896 eves!1 pert in stain. 535.7256. Residential-Commercial 792-8692 949-0664 774-9651. free estimates

A -----------.- ... J b T S U ~[. U. SCHUSTER CO. I • affordable pricesCHIHUAHUA, 7 po un\' s. J-E-R-R-"-"-S-C-A-R-P-E-T-S-E-R-V-I-C-E~ T 1....G ..' .,0 0 00 ma i ------------- "THE HOUSE MECHANIC"
Free. Verv gentle. 881.1349 1 • • • I FLOOR SA~D., , stalnlllg. 885.2930 294 1602 773 0525----.-'-------1 Installations Repairs - a I), Free estimates workman., - -__ I\{ODFR~IZE TO HOME REPAIRS Professional gutter service., - -

ADORABLE KITTEN, 12. kinds'in.home sales. (Over; ship guaranteed. 382.5323, ! RE,!IRED. MASTER. ele~tri. MODER~ISM • Carpentry Reasonable. Reliable. I do K-CARPET
weeks old, very a{{ection. \ 20 )'ears experIence). :------------1 Clan. LIcensed. ViOlahons HOME OR OFFICE • Painting my own work.
ate, outgoing personality. I 776-3604 i G. & G. FLOOR CO. ,Sen'ices increased. Also 30 years experience. • Minor Plumbing LICENSED AND INSURED CLEAN 1NG
Needs good home desper. , -- i Floor sanding proCessionally \ small jobs. TU 5.2966. AFTER 5 P.M. 7i6.2185 • Minor Electrical JOHN WILLIAMS COMPANY
ately. This is the kitten's CAR P ~ T LAYING: re~: done. Dark staining and I. . WARREN SCHULTZ CRAFTED 885-5813 CARPET
last chance. Have 7 cats I stretchmg ~nd repair, 3;) 1 finishing. All work guaran. I BOB S ELECTRI~-L.lcensed • Kitchens SPECIALISTS
and can't keep kitten an)' reus expenence. 886.9572 i teed. Free estimates. ReI. conlr~c~or .. ser~lce lncrea~. ALL REPAIRS AND • Rec Rooms I. GUTTERS • Steam Extraction
longer. Kilten will have to, changed to 771.0083. I erences. es, Clt} .vlolatlons, repair IMPROVEMENTS • Bathrooms • Shampoo
be put to sleep if no one; ---------- . 885-0257 and rewire. Quah.ty work Licensed. 881.2530 • Additions Cleaned, flusbed and in. • Spot and Slain Removal ..
wants it. Evenings. 839.2441 \20B-REFRIGERATION ! . . _ I at a 1J1~er~t~. pnce. 343- voce IA • ~~~~~~~ons ~f:!~~r~t~e ~ ~1,~' .• :Upholstery Cleaning ...

~

HAl\fPSTERS:';"inlce, 'r'at's.' ' ......A ... ~ AtftO""" I '''G", "'rZl--.MOYING . ~. . ... , CONSTRUCTION MODERNIZATION 882-4968 • " . ;;~:~!o::>!'dableprices ..
gerbils. also' one guinea. COHolTI H N i ELECTRICAL WORK - B}' ALL WORK PERSONALLY 882-0688 . ,

" .. 7-. pig. 824.1481. I' REPAIR i NEED SOMETHING moved, licensed contractor. Low CO., INC. PERFORMED _
---------- , ----------, delivered or disposed of? rates. free estimates. 881. • Additions MIKE SCHUSTER 882-4325 LOOK-30 years experience',
FREE KI'ITENS to a good IS UN' S REFRIGERATION i Two Pointe residents will 9751. i. Dormers FREE EStIMATES steam cleaning carpet and~

'"",_. home. 886-1413. I and air t'Onditioning repair I mo\'e or remo\'e large or ELECTRICAL WIRING and i • Garages LICE~SED AND INSURED furniture. By Wilbur, Doug .
, LOVEABLE grey tabb\' 5 i Low rates. Call day or':,' small quantities of Iurru. I • Kl'tchens and Ken Carter. Call 778- .

• I repairs. Violations correct. ALUMINUM and vinyl sid.
}'eilrs old, female, spa.red. I night. 751.7260. ; ture, appliances, pianos- ed. Free estimates. Li. • Fireplaces ing, trim, gutters, storm 1680.
881~6875. I C' TI0' '" f' j or 'What ha\'e )'OU. Call for rensed', Call Ron Dora.n Brick and Cement 'work windo\\'s, storm doors. reo- ----------

-----------, AIR OND! SI.,G, re fig., free estimates. Call John 3 Bank financing available SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
HnlALA YA~ Kittens, $200.: eration sen'ice and instal.: Steininger 343.0481 or 822. 72.0338 bel ore 9 a.m. or, Complete placement windows Best ing, professional carpet

881.3195 i lalion, Reasonable. Work I, 2208' after 6 p,m. __ .. __ quality. Best prices. Li- cleaning. Work guaranteed.
, . d d ----- Home ..:,)dernization censed. Insured. Father----------- ~yHI!. License. insure., P.S. 'Olhers may copy our CO~nlERCIAL and residen., 7ii.2816 773.1105 ~ Fully insured. Free Esti.

WAXTED: English Springer /71.1142 . ad but never our price i t' I I . I .. R ' . I and son do it all-you mates. Call 775-3450, 24
'I h' , , , , la e ectnca wiring. ea., ' save. Establl'shed 25 years. h~plonlel, at ea!>t 4 mont s ---------- 1 expe 'en or t'l : bl tr DHe oursi fl ce s ; e. ,I sona e. Sen y Electric. t Phil's Home Service. Call .old. Housebroken. Dog 2OC-CHIMNEY AND I ---------- I 771.1142. I . _

house needed. CaU anytime FIREPLACE i RELIABLE POINTE resident I ,Bmk. block, glass blocks, anytime. 371.3724. 21-I-PAINTING,
527~72. REPAIR I with truck wil1.~o\'e large I,' -"'-I-a--TV---"'N-D-R-"-D-'O-J tile, stone, brick pa\'ers. I ALL POINTES DECORATING

---------- 11 a t t 4 ... '" Porches, fireplaces and reo
E E ---------- or sma qu n lies. I REP"'IR ~ CONSTRUCTION _GOLDEN R TRI VER pups, INSURED ! ... I pairs.

AKC championship. Mea. CHIMNEY REPAIR and; Bob 882.1968 1--------'"'-- I CALL KEN COMPANY L R. MULLEN & ASSOC.
dowpond lines, shots. East tuck pointing. Also brick I ---------- ~ COLOR TV, H[.FI, STEREO,' COMPLETE HOME INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Detroit. 3il-4904. work and repair. Insured.! J U L IUS ROSS' 885.6264 i 882-5905 IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING

---------- Tom McCabe. 885-6991. ! : ---------- ---------- SPECIALIZING 'I~: PLASTER REPAiR
TWO.MONTH.OLD kittens. : ----------, !lfOVING CO. INC. I TV AND STEREO SERVICE. ! JIM CLARK * Kitchens . Baths . Rec GUTTERS

read)' to le:.ve their moth. :Fl~EPLAC~, .wood stm'e,; Cu.stom W?tk, hous~hold ~ov. i Free estimates, free servo CUS'rO~ BUILDER Rooms and Additions ROOFING
er, looking for new homes. I 011 flue ~leanlng. Caps and i lng, offices. packmg .. plano; ice call. Joseph, Harper All phases of home improve. * INSULATION MASONRY REPAIRS AND
884.-4805. ' screens Installed. Insured,. and appliances. Local and: Woods. 881.5574. l Q l't. t . k BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET MANY OTHER

---------- r.o mess, Professional ~Ias.; State of !llichigan. -_________ !llen G ~a 1 )pCus [om \\or MAINTENANCE ITEMS
WANTED. Good home for: ter S wee p. Coachlighl: 357.267 In _ ro,se om e smce (U. F. Foam Extractors) LICE:-lSED . INSURED

large, friendl)' white Lab., Chimney Sweep Comoany.' 4 F 19;)3. * Waterproofing 1-463.7653
mix puppy. 88-l-8i88. . 885-3733. . 1---------- or 792-0216 * Complete Window and 1

: 20E-INSULATION ---,------.- Door Contractor PLEASE CALL MORNINGS
-,-6-D---A-OO-'-T---------------- ----------- Cfassif;GdAds TOTAL HOME improvemenl (WOOD. ALUMINUM. I TILL NOON OR EVENINGS

A PET r---------~ Cal! 882-6900 Vinyl replacement win. VINYL) I AFTEr. 6 P.M. TO __ '
dows, kitchens, bathrooms, * F.H.A. Financing SCHEDULE WALLPAPER _ .

SliDRO INSULATIOX additions, Licensed, in. * Free Metro paSSbOOk. INSTALLATIONS'
Since 1948 sured. Free estimates. John With Any Purchase I WE ARE NOW QUOTING

Tired of paying sky. 11C-SEELREVCTICRE'CAL Runey, 293.7525. : SHOW~OOM ----:15608 EAST I J rail EXTERIOR WORK
rocketing fuel bills? Ask : --.-----.----, \\ARREN AVE. LUU\ MARC HOOVER :-- '
for our portfolio of homes r==================~: STOCKADE FENCING: 886-3537 -REPAIR I Painting Contractor
with current fuel bill sav. LICENSED : Quality cedar rus~ic stock. ~FOR~nCA COU!<.'TER TOPS Licensed - Professional
ings. Take advantage of ELECTRICAL ade expe~ly lI:stalled. , CORIAN j Insured
our off.season p r i c i n g CO~TRACTOR Lo~'est pnces_ 10 The, Free Estimates 779- 1545
now. Comfort for all sea. Highest quality _ Lowest POlntes. 822.0,90. , EDWARD VA:-l OSTAEYEN I
sons. 15% Federal Tax prices. Free estimates. --.-- , 839.0424 465.7152 I
Credit. ~IASTER ELECTRIC r------------, - _

881.3515 978.7625 or 879.9518 JOANNA WESTERN ROWL
WINDOW SHADES CARPENTRY

p"""t SH"rtH,S B,,",OS Kitchens, Bathrooms
STOR~ o;;~~~~~""\I""DOWS Finished Basements

Trim ~fouldings
General Home Repairs

I QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
: AT REASONABLE RATES
I 521.5589 839-9307

Advertise Your
Services
882-6900
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Energy COlSlI'VltlH
License #08664

Insured -
Experienced

c. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779.7774.,. '22-0201

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care or aU
your building - remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2-0628
LETO

BUILDING COMPANY
Since 1911

Cwtom BuLlding
Family roOmJ are out spe.

cialty. Alterations Idtchel1l
TU 2.3222

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window
sills, jambs, door, porches.
basements. attics. Call Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773.
0798.

FRANK B. WILLIAWS, Li.
censed builder. Speclalh.
ing in home up-datinl and
aU minor or major rep.ln.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code
"iol.tions corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
ill improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881.()79().

21S-CAIlPlHTEl
SEIlVICE

Alterations - ModernLzat1oq,
all buLldlng needs, rou&~
to finish in all trade.. N,
job too small. ,

GUY DE BOER ;
885-4624 :--,---------t

CARPENTER WORK-Part
eling, partitions, ceillni10
kitchens, small jobs, r~

~air, etc. TV 2-2795, -1
I

BARKER :
CONSTRUCTION INC. :

Modernization _ Alterallo~
Additions _ l"amily Roomp
Kitchens &I Recreation Area.

Estate Maintenance :
JAMES BARKER '

886-50«

R,"l:.:,"K ..
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, baths, additions
778-1130 693.4779

21T-PLUMIING AND
HEATING

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

-
HEATING

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEANING

885.5513
REASO~ABLE RATES

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580
-

ACTIVE PLU~IBING, SEWER A~D
DRAIN CLEANING

"
• .~ C~mp!~te Rep.!ir Service

I • Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates

i • Clogged drains • Running toilets
e Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks

I
• Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets

, - Licensed Master Plumber and Drain CleanerI in all The Pointesi Located in Grosse Pointe
I 884-8840 - LICENSE #07392i

PLUMBING;.... HEATING
REMODELING

J. W. KLEINER
Basment waterproofing
All work guaranteed

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

I .
21O--CEMENT AND

IRICK WORK

MACK AVE,:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack .
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gill Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's. Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmal'Y. Notre Dame and Kercheval
Glo3se Pointe B:>ok Village. on Kercheval, between

Nc-tre Dame ar.d Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Druj(s on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottal(e HosDital. Muir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadiepx and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main level, near 100 Tower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(.litores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
thr:>ullh the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

PAINTING. Interior. exler.
ier, minor carpenlry. 884.
8556.

PAINTING - Interior, ex.
terior. College s t u den t
with experience. Reason.
able, free estimates! 331.
6030.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall washing. 821-

. 2984.

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean-
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates.

882-0688

21J-WALL
WASHING

21 K-WINDOW
WASHING

21L-TILE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling. Baths. kitch.
ens and foyers. Call Rick
at 521.3434.

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and fo~'ers. 771.4343.

KARMS
PAINTING ,

I SERVICE I
Licensed. insured, inlerior. \

exterior painting, wall.
papering, staining, plaster 1
repair, windo\\' glazing and
caulking. References.

775.5790 1

WALLPAPERING I
All Tvpes

LOCAL REFERENCES I
Insured

T \ly r:xt'~r~ 1

731-1805 I
M.J.K. IN'DERIOR/EXTER.1

1
lOR painting, low rates,
professional work.

885-1518 885-18391

I 21N-ASPHALT
I HEATING

\
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

SINCE 1944
Paving, seal coating, excava.

tion and cement work.
Guaranteed quality work.
manship at reasonable

I rates.
I State Licensed and Insured

References
281-0626 291.3589

C&J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner/supervisor.
References included and

e

n

R. R. CODDENS BASEMENT waterproofing-

CL.:MENT !,icensed, guaranoteed work,
r;: reaoonable. 588.3102.

CONTRACTOR -~-.----. -------.-.-- --
I"amily business for 1515years JACK WILLIAMS

• New and repair work WATERPROOF ING
- No job too small and WALL REPAIR
• Driveways and porches * PROPER METHODS OF

our specially WATEHPROOFING ONLY• Patios
• Chimneys * I:WCKLED BASEMENT
• Waterproofing WALL REPAIRED -
_ Violations repaired STRAIGHTENlm AND

CALL ANY TIME BHACED
886-5565 • NO INJURY TO LAWNS

__ .... ._ __ AND SHRUBS

CHAS F J EFFREY • ALL TYPl<;S OF
. . CONCHETE WOUK AND

MASON CONTRACTOR BRICK RI':I'AIR
LICENSED . INSURED * 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• Brick. Block • Stone iN POINTES
• Cement Work *ALL WORK GUARAN.
• WLterproofing TEED (WRITTEN "'REE

I • Tuck Pointing I ESTIMATES)
• Patios of any kind 885-0602

IP0~~6;f8~~f~¥~i:~(,KIf no answer call aiter 3:00

----------- 21Q-PLASTER WORK
MIKE GEISER REPAIR

CEMENT ------
NT ACTOR PLASTERlNG and Dr~'Wali.

CO R Neil Squires. 757'{}772.
WATERPROOFING ----------- -------

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
WALKS, STEPS. TUCK Repair work. Free est!.

POINTING. mates. Prompt sen'ice. J.
NO JOB TOO SMALL Man i a c i, 778-4357, 465.

FREE ESTIMATES _41_50_. _

881-6000 FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.R. L. STREMERSCH Painting interior'exlerior.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR Licensed, insured. Call Ron
Cement Pope. 774.2827.

Driveways
Patios I' SUPERlOR PLASTERING

Brickwork and PAINTING
Basement Waterproofing All types of plastering, dry .

Steps wall repair. stucco repair.
Tuck Pointing Pilinting, all types. Grosse

Custom Wood Decks Pointe re£erences. Reason.ST. CLAIR SHORES: Free Estimates able prices. Insured. Tom
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~2 Mite) SPECIAL ON McCabe, 824-8576 or 885.
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red l'tlaple Lane SMALL JOBS AND __6_99_1_. . _
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson _
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and. REPAIR WORK QUALITY PLASTERlNG _

Jefferson 884-7139 Tailored repairs, cracks
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center. 13 Mile and etiminated, prompt 51'l"\'ice.

Harper RYAN ! 30 years in Grosse "'Gillte'l
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile Free Estimates. Satisfac.

/- CONSTRUCTION I lion guaranteed. Reason. I
HARPER WOODS: Cement and Block Work able. James Black.well. 821-1
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper Drh'es • PaUos • Floors 7051 or 294-0034. I
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper Porches - Walks
The Tinder Box, EasUand Shopping Center. Aisle 71 'Garages built or raised. 21 R FURNITURE

Free Estimates. Professional -
------_--- ----______ Work. Llcen$ed and Insured. REPAIR.GROSSE POINTE fireman

will do window washing. 21N-ASPHALT 21O-CEMENT AND 778-4271 469-1694 FURNITURE refinished, re'leAttiCS.,:& Porch E~c1olures
821.2984. W_O_R_K B_R_I_C_K_W_O_R._K__ MASONRY REPAIRS paired •. stripped. an.r hope I' ~~~:~~~~~~~~=

m. K.WINDOW cleaning com. SEALCOATING AND BRICK REPAIRS _ Work SPECIALIZING IN ~;4~~g~/;:~-6~~ates. JIM SUlTON
pany. Storms, screens, gut. STRIPPING guaranteed. Porches, chim. • Chimney --________ 1677 Brys DrI"e
ters, aluminum cleaned, In. Residential. C<lmmercial neys, sidewalks, basement e Tuck Pointing FUR~ITURE REPAIR-Ex. TU 4.2942 TV 2-2436
sured. Free Estimates. Industrial. Insured, Free leaks and cracks. Tuck _ Porches I ~~ repair in our shop or

'. 882-0688 '. ':,.,~mates pointing. Free Estimate. • Bricks Replaced .... '1'11\1n,"YQ~~,~ro~., F~ es.tlri.
~-. -" ~RJIICIIlWWEALCOAT1NG 779"-tfW-~~ '"ElCMo11ent-"""'Orosse Po1ntor" 'WeJ,an ~'''Ch

-:\~~~~~n~ anli .~. ~5S8~5433 PORCHES~PATIOS-=-- New references. Call afler 6; 'g I u i n g, burns,' dents
---------- or rebuilt, tuck pointing. p.m. 1 scratches, button replace'.

screens. Also l\omestic ASPHALT SEALING _ Pro. brick replacement, caulk. 775-7362 ment, cushions repacked,
housecleaning. Free esti- teet and beautify "our' . I 'th HI minor wood touch up. Trees
mates. Monthly rates. 775. "mg, pomt sea er W1. GRAZIO Furniture.
1690 773 9838 driveway. seal coating ex. TEX chimney repairs and , 1 _

or -. pertly applied. Lowest rebuilt. Basement water:! CONSTRUCTION. THANKS
PROFESSIONAL prices in the Pointes. 822. proofi.ng. Over 31 years • Ce~ent drives, floors, I'TO our many friends and

Gluing and caulking, win. 0790. expenence. Donald Me. patios. . customers. Moving north SKLUT
dew replacement, removal ---------- Eachern. 528-5646. • Old garages raIsed and I for the summer. See you PLUMBING &I HEATING
and replacement. CommE!i'. 21O-CEMENT AND HAROLD renewed. in September. Boilers. water heaters, fau.
cial adbellive. BRICK WORK • New garage doors and re-I MR. DENNIS cets, leaks and seWers re-
881-5105 8:30.5:00 ---------- CHAUVIN framing. WOOD RESTORER paired or replaced. Rea.

01 DOMENICO CEMENT CONTRACTOR • New garages built. t---- I sonable rates. Lirensed.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR ALL TYPE OF Fami.ly operated ~ince 1962. Ij21S--CARPENTER Free estimates.

CEMENT WORK LIcensed and JIlsured, SERVICE 881.'7920 or :147.3340
Driveways, walks and floors, • Walks • Drives • Porches 774-3020 772-1771 I

brick work, tuck pointing, • Patios • Waterproofing 1__________ ! ALL PLUMBING
- watNerprJoobfiTng.S 11 • Pre-cast Steps CAPIZZO QUALITY CARPE~TRY and NtES"~ER'tICCLEECAHNAIN.RGGE

o 0 00 ma • Tuck Pointing CaNST CO. I formica work: New, reo
FREE ESTIMATES h' R' . .. .'. I modeled, repairs. 15 years Free estimates, full warranty.881-7900 372-6992 • C IInney epa1r Speclalwng In drl\'eways I experience. Free estimates Reasonable.

No job too small and porches I, Vito SapienUl 774-8933. 886-3537---------- Free Estimates lks tB & C CEMENT 779.a427 886-{lB99 e Patio, wa ,5 eps 1 _

CONTRACTORS 21 Years Experience - New garages b~ilt 21T PLUMBING AND• Old garages raised
All types of cement work. Licensed I • Floor/ratwall replacedi New and ~epairs MASONRY REPAIRS: spe.' • Waterproofing, 10 year

21M-SEWER Free Estimates. . r d t k . t' guarantee
SER.VICE I839.a123 772.1649! ~~~~Z~ey u~nd p ~:::h I nr;: NO JO.B TOO BIG or SMALL

---------- . Licensed &I Insured----------, ACK WILLIAMS pairs. Excellent refere~ces. TONY 885-0612VOCCIA I J I Call after 6 p.m. 775-,362.CEMENT CONTRAC'1"OR 1---- ------ 1 _
CONSTRUCTION I. Porches repaired/rebuilt ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, 21P-WATER.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR • Patios, pre~ast steps block and concrete work. PROOFING
• Sewer and Water Line 885-0602 Archways, 9leps, porches,

Installation and Repair . I pat i 0 s, chimne)''S, fire'j
e Trucking and Grading ANDY'S MASONRY AND places, new and repairs.
• Excavating and CHIMNEY SP.RVICE De Sender, 82.2.1201. If no

Trenching All masonry, brick, water. answer ca~1 evenings.
• Licensed and Insured proofing repairs. Sp<:cial-/ -~, --------
RON CAESAR izing in tuck pointing and CE~IE~'T WORK by Frank.
977.3808 777.2816 small jobs. Licensed, in. Driveways. patios, porches.

sured. Reasonable. Free References. 776-5169. VOCC IA
estimates. 881.()505. I CONSTRUCTIONIS. TOCCO CONSTRUCTION

G. W. SELLEKE Porches. b r i e k. cement, • Cracked or Caved in
CEMENT stone aHoo;~!:~~5Ir~oairs. Walls

Driveways. wa I k s, patios, Free' estimates. 468-4014. I. Underpin rvutiiig. .
steps. Expert porch reo i • Basement Waterproofmg
pair, waterproofing. Qual.. T & M Ie Licensed. Insured
ity tuck pointing and I CONSTRUCTION RON CAESAR
patching. All brick and CEMENT CONTRACTOR 1977-3808 777.2816
chimngl~ef~39I e Cement work, all kinds CODDENS

______ e Porches.block.step work

REA & SON • Basemenl waterproofing I CONSTRUCTION
Guaranteed I ESTABLISHED 1924

CONSTRUCTION INC. I REASONABLE PRICES All types of basement waler.
ALL TYPE OF 1774-4896 343'()528 proofing. 7 years guaran.

CEMENT WORK ----------- tee. References. 888-5S65
Garages and Modernization I BRICK WORK CHARLES F. JEFFREY

Licensed and Insured TUCK POINTING
Over 30 Years Experience PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS 882.1800

REBUILT A:'oiD REPAIRED • Basement Waterproofing37..2-7191 772-7191 CAULKING • Underpin footings

J. W. KLE'INER ADVANCE MAINTE~ANCE • Cracked or caved.in walls
17319 EAST WARREN .10 year guarantee

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 884-9512 , Licensed InsuredCEMENT. BRICK - STONE _~ _
Patios, walks, porches, steps TESOLI N BROS. ! CAPIZZO CO'~STRUCTION

Flagstone repair CEMENT CONT :Basements ma?e dry. Crack~
Tuck pointing, palching • I walls repaired, underpin

Asphalt patching and sealing Driveways, basement and ga. footings. All waterproofing
SP EC IAll ZING 'N ragE: f1oo~s, ratw~l.ls, foot. guaranteed 10 years. Li.

ings patIOs. ralsmg ga. censed and Insured. TonySMALL JOBS rages. Free Eslimates. "42" 885.0612.
FREE ESTIMATES Years In Business. I'

LICENSED 777-0042 or 777-6263 T & M
TU 2-0717 NINO CE~ENT CONSTRUCTION'

ORICK WORK Small jobs, Driveways, s1eps, porches, Basement waterproofing, I
tuck poinling, chimney, patio. brick wall slone, new l' 10 year guarantee
porches, violations repair. garage elc. After 7 p.m. Insured I
ed. Reasonable. 886-5565. ' 527.2996 774.4896 343-0528

L. R. MTlT,T~EN
& ASSOC.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

WALLPAPERI~G
PLASTER REPAIR

LICENSED . INSURED
1-463.7653

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing. pitching. plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references Free Estimate.

HANDYMAN
LOWEST PRICES

RON 881-8349
526.2561 after 5

INTERIORS
BY DON &I LYNN*Husband.Wife Team*Wallpapering*Painting

1
*Perfectionists* Insured*Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560

Reasonable. Call John any
time. 776.9439.

ARTISTIC PAINTING, pro
fessional exteri~ painting
All work g<laranteed. Fre
estimate. Mike. 772-1986.

BUCHANAN & CO,
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

.Wallpaper and removal
• (Painting ~lnt. and Exl
.Staining and varnishing
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings .and

walls
UCENSED INSURED

886-4374
GARY'S PAINTING

THE PROFESSIONAL
Interior-exterior. Finest ma

terla1s: Proper preparatio
means qulllity. Free Esti
mal~s. 978-1426.

EXCELLENT
PAINTERS

• Excellent Prices
• Excellent References
• Excellent Work

Pete 775.()382 before 3 p.

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

~owest prices around. ~eri
Mot.enc~ces •.;£<..;,;-~,

. , 1.8349
526-2561 after 5

PAPERHANGING
BY L.M.C.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
882-57-4-4

PAINTING BY
LMC

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

882-57-44
EXPERIENCED

r PAINTERS AND

MARCO
PAINTERS

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882-4381

Interior, exterior, textured
ceilings, wall papering,
painting, wall washing.

FREE ESTIMATES

939-7955

insurance. I

UNIVERSAL CALL A~YTlME I

773.a087

DECORATING CO. 21L-TILE
"Wallcovering Specialisls" WORK

PAINTING PRICES HELD FOR FALL
e Blinds Inslalled e Interior/Exterior Painting ASCOT TILE CO.
e .Drywall Installed - Plasler Repairs LICENSED
_ Insured • Wallpaper Removal Baths, kitchens, foyers.

CALL SAM MAZZOLA FOR ESTIMATES Free estimates.
774-4048 778-2266

PAINTING HOUSES, trim,
garages. For best prices,
call Pete. 8&2.2795.

\
MATT HERMES decorating.

3rd generation. Interior.

\

exterior, painting, wall.
papering, wood refinish.
ir.g. Free estimates. 779-

\ 1745.

\\

1\;:::::.==========::::; I
NEW IN TOWN!

G.K. HELD
The German Painter
ALL IlmRlOR • EmRIOR

~

• ,. PAlNnNG, WALL
, . , I PAPERHMGIMG,

ORY WAll.
NEW OR REPAIR

, ',' _ 1 AND MANY OTHER
JOBSI

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
- FREE ESnMAnS -

24 "R. ANSWEJlHG SERVICE

463-3051

MiCHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior.Exterior Service !
hinting

, ~ - -"' ............. -.... j A"H('1uinc1 an" vl;n"nic:hit1e;t'Mll\!!.;) r'A1n ..u~.... I' '. .~ ' . _.
Interior, exterior, wallpaper- strtppm~ and stal~i~g .

. g minor repairs patch. Complete kItchen refllllshmg
:~: plastering. ~ee esti. Free Estimates - 885.3230
mat e S. Reasonable and
honest. References. Can
anytime. European.

777-8081

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

Insured. Free Estimates.
: 779-5235 545-7788

EXPERIE."i'CED COLLEGE
painters will prepare $ur.
face properly before paint-
ing. Mike Kevin 882.7880,
882-6257.

MEDICAL STUDENT seeks
summer painting work. 7
years experience. Call John
882-7003.

INTERIOR Home Painting
and patch work. 10 years
experience. call Walt at
779-1064-

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Bucldnghani 886-6102

MILAN'S PAINTING
Wallpaper, texture ceiling,

window caulking. Free es-
timates, low rates. 521.
5465.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
AND ODD JOBS

POLICEMAN 881.5105 8:30.5

BACK IN BUSINESS
, Parnting - J>et()nting -

~~'E\"'" T
LaBadie. 882-2064.

QUALITY Interior-Exterior
painting. Reasonable. Neat
Speedy service. Experi.
enced and Insured. Sea.
ver's. 882-0000.

ANDY XEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References.

881-6.269

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING CO.

mGHEST QUALITY WORK
Services include exterior
paint stripping. pow e
washing. Carpentry, 12
years experience. 824-9531.\

) t
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COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY
- TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON
CHANGES OF COPY AND CANCElLATIONS

ACCEPl'ED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE TlfiS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.

• PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
• NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
• CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
• ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER
• ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPUES

Date ~ Classification Desired -----------
Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _
NAME ADDRESS -------------
CITY -- __ . ZIP ------_PHONE -------

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept, Grosse Pointe News 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich, 48236 ' ,

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED
Minimum Cost is $3.00 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15c •

1 2 3 4
5 6 :1 8

9 10 11 12 3.00
13 3.15 14 15 163.30 3.45 3,60
17 3.75 18 19 203.90 4,05 4.20
21 4.35 22 23 244.50 4.65 4.80
25 4.95 26 27 285.10 5.25 5.40
29 5.55 30 31 325.70 5.85 6.00 etc.--~-----------------

r------WANI AD ORDER FORM ---.---,
I
i SchedlJle my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for
I
I

Time-sharing - alternative vacation housing
It's no secret that an easy way to When you lease a time-share, you the landlord cancels, you shouid be en.

reduce your expenses is to share them may be buying a membership in a titled to a refund.
with someone else. This idea has be- club that owns or leases the real es- A security fee of 10 percent is not
come a popular way of affording vaca- tate and facilities or you may be buy. unusual for summer rentals. Discuss
tion housing, whether you USe a lormal' ing a lease for a set span of time. Sub- what the deposit covers and when it
time-sharing system, or buy or rent as leasing may not be permitted. will be returned. It might be wise to
part of a group. But the Michigan As- A tax advantage of buying a time- make an inventory of the house fur.
sociation C1l CPAs say you should un- share in a resort is that you may be nishings and their condition to guard
derstand what you are obligated to pay. able to deduct your percentage of the against disagreements later.
and what you should expect in return property taxes, say the CPAs. Interest . The CPAs say if you plan to make
for your money. ' on a financing arrangement is also Improvement on the house, make sure

There are more than 270,000 owners deductible. Nevertheless, a time-share you have the owner's approval, espe-
of time-shares in the United States, has shprtcomings. It may limit you to cially if you wish to be refunded for
and the prices (or a span of 25 to 4() one vacation spot for a number of materials .• Also find out who pays
years start as low as $1,700 and spiral years, and it may also confine your , utilities -and what appliances are pro-
up to $28,000 per week. A yearly choice of time to the same period vided.
maintenance fee might be extra. You every year. Prices depend on the sea- When you rent as part of a group,
are buying the right to use a dwelling son. you might want to designate one per-
f!lr a set amount 0( time - say two H time-sharing isn't for you, investi. son to sign the contract and deal with
weeks -every year for an agreed upon gate other alternatives such as group the agent or owner. But make sure the
term 01 years. - - buys or rentals. Although some resort landlord knows how many people will

Although some owners probably communities discourage groups rent- occupy the house or apartment.
bought time-shares as an investment ing together, you may be able to buy a Among itself, the group should agree
years ago, some counselors might ad- share with an already elCisting group. what percentage each person pays 01
vise against doing so. A major deter- Real estate brokers report a growing the rent and security, what that enti.
rent is a provision in some contracts number o( singles and couples buying ties them to, and bow to account for
that forbids selling at a profit, if you second homes together. . damages.
are allowed to sell at all, the CPAs Real estate agents will have agree- People who buy together may even
say. ments for rentals, but if you're dealing draw up a contract among themselves.

Time-shares may be purchased or directly with an owner or landlord, Repair bills, maintenance, decorating
rented. If you buy, you may be buying make sure a written statement exists. expenses,' home improvements and
either a sba.re in the real estate and For summer rentals, the entire rent use of the residence should all be allo-
facilities, or the use o( an individual often has to be paid in advance, or, at cated. Also, it is good to discuss how
unit for a few weeks annually. In most the latest, on the day you move in. If any profits from sale or rental should
cases of ownership, you can buy, you cancel your reservation, you may be divided according to the percentage
lease, will or sell your interest. lose any money you've prepaid. But, if of each person's investment.

PATIO MAGIC
Ask about our unique brick

design. Free estimates.
Call Larry at 791-2695.

21-Z-LANDSCAPIHG

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

& CONSTRUCTION
GARDENING - PLANTING

822-7979

725-4598

EXPERIENCED M.S.U. LANDSCAPE AND
NURSERY GRADUATE

~-792-1232 evenings 777-3006

• YMl1y ElJtIie ~
• AeJoovab • TrirTltTW>g.

• StIJmP RemoYat • Land Clearing
• Sodiing • Top Sol

.~Deslgn

w. J. HENNINGER CO.
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

,~~~

'~,..~"~~.

'li"C:~ ,~.
, -.I

::'\, .' " ._". .~ .

Tree and
stump

removal.
Free

esUmatel .•
Reasonable

ratel.
Fully insured.

UNHAPPY with your lawn
service? Try us. depend.
able lawncuttinog, edging
and trimming. L & M Ser.
vice. 882-4164 G r 0 5 S e
Pointe North graduate. Ex.
perienced and reasonable. I

LAWN CUTTING. Reason.
able, dependable with ref.
erences. Call Robin 882-
1938.
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11.Z-LANDSCAPING Breeze through energy costs this summer
SOD CUSTOM LANDSCAPING Daylights SavIngs Time means price, compare the Energy EfficIency hwasher costs only a few .dollars a

natural n~t later at night and lower Rating of the models. 11le EER is a week to use, but by turning .It oil duro
Needs new customers. Com. electric Iightln~ bills. But as th~ number usually between seven and 12 ing the dry cycle and letUIlg ~lahes

REMOVAL plete lawn care malnten. .summer wears on, your electric bill with more efficient units getting dry naturally, you could be savmg 50
REPLACEMENT I 'ance. Petiionallzed se-rvjce. could start to climb as yOu look for higher numbers. Check the Energy per~ent of that cost, the CPAs say.

POINTER LANDSCAPING Experienced. Reasonable ways to beat the heat, the Michigan Guide labels on air conditioners to de- Smce you must use som~ ener~ to

885-1900 ratf'. Good references. Call ABaoclatJon 01 CPA.s say. termine how the model compares with cool your home, you should mve~bgate
Don for free estimates. . I~ @fficient and more efficient mod- effect! of off-bour usage. Wlllle the

885-G~16 Keeping yourself cool c~ be COStly. eis of the samtl '::a-~""u charge per Idlowatthour mayor may
TRIMMING, removal, spray' For example, an air conditioner can .... -~~ . . . 'Nt be Aiff@rent, overall use will even-

ing, feeding and Itump FOLIAR SPRA YI NG add up to $llO to a monthly electric bill. Once you own a.n air conditIOner, tually be reflected in your electric bill.
removal. Free Estimates. The amount you pay for air condition- proper U8e and mamte!lance can con. That's because simultaneous demand
Complete tree lervice. Call * Dormant Oil ing depends on bow much electricity. tinue to save money. Filters ~houl? be. for electricity results in increased
FlemJng Tree Service, '174- * Insecticide the unlt uses and how efficiently It cleaned and degre~ ~ahbra~lOns equipment needed by power plants
6480. * Shrubs cools. When you buy an air COD- checked every ye~r. Dirt.~ the,filtet:S and these costs are passed on to the_________ * Small trees ditioner, don't simply buy the largest c~n reduce the aU" conditioner s effl' consumer.

SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING * Ornaments size lor the lowest price, the CPA!! ad. clency by a~t 10 percent t? 25 per-, One summer example of late-night
Lawn mainten-ance. fertiliz. THREE C'S vise. cent. In addition, degree calibrations 'energy use can be the filter on your

ing, thatching, trimming, LAN DSCAP J NG The cooling capacity C1l an air con. can have ~rrors of. two or three de- swimming p001. Wired-in electric tim-
Reasonable, insured. Free 757.5330 ditioner Ls measured in British ther. g~ees. ~ mcrease In degrees means ers can turn appliances on and oIf,
estimates. 882-0000. ~__ I __. .___ mal units (Btu). The more Btwl, the higher bills. . . . saving you time as well as money.

T, & L. LAWNMOWERS _' MURPHY'S higher the cooling capacity and usu- Although aIr condlt.lOnel'S add t,o Some timers can ha~e two or more
14812 E. 7 Mile. 521.S<JSO. LANDSCAPI NG ally, the more electriCIty you use. But your summer ene~gy bills, they .aren t appliances such as filters, cleaners,

, that doesn't mean more Btus coot the the only culprlts. Your kitchen and heaters, at once.
Lawnmowf'r and tractor • Spring and fall clean.ups' room better. appliances account for 20 t? 40 percent As people try to escape the heat, in-
repair. Pick.-up available .• Complete lawn care servIce (b uld be of your energy use, WIth the re- creased use 01 energy is Wlavoidable.
Normal service 24 hours, • Custom design service AI;; boot lsii ~~t ~oom :;:u frigerator and freezer alone using up With electricity costs already more

~A A C'c:. • F~~e . a~r,ai.sa;Ls: c~mm~r. t<;>ing 8lo: Btus w~d~~l the ~:~ to 60 ~rcent 0( that ~mount.. The ~a- expensive during the warmer months

II "u, - I CUlt, U~\IUl>UUU, .r".I.i",;ili';;.1 m r' bUt would JluC. t1~' "_ lance IS used by cooking devICes, dis- from Mayor June to september or Qc.
SPRING CLEAN-UP • Discount to senior citizens il 0 :e~:YhUmidity that makes the hwashers ~ hot water heater!!. tober, the l:!'AS say .i~'l1 l;uW LV .e-

Complete yard work, shrub CALL NOW FOR ~m uncomfortable Thus you would Summer IS an excuse to reduce use member that controlling your energy
and tree trimming, e\.(:. DELI~ES OF be paying more in oPeraw;g costs and of some of these items, especially costs isn't a matter of swe~~ing.
Reasonable rates, quality • T~p ~J1 I getting less. those that tend to increase heat in through the summer - but. ~PJng a.
service. Call Tom. • FlU dirt I The CPAs say after you compare your home. For example, a dis. cool head about energy efflclency.

776-4429 or 882-0195 • Sod I
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand
1 DAY SERVICE

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

21-%-LANDSCAPING

• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
&J Free Estimates
Design and Construction

Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

GET DECKED OUT
FOR SUMMER

AN UNLIMITED VAlUETY
OF BEAUTIFUL,

FUNCTIONAL*Decks - PaUol* Fences - WallJ*W J1k.s - Tre1liJes*Benches - Planters
M. T. CHARGOT
..8U1LO!NG .CO_.

I
For Free Estimates Call

882-M42

I RAIN DANCE lawn sprink •
ler 15 e r v ice installaUon.
Spring turn OM, main-
tenance win teriUni , com.
mercial and residential.
Free estimatf'. Mas t e r
Card and VISA accepted.
823-u54.

CI••• lfled Advlrtl.1nclnform.tlon
Ithon.: 882-6900
Addre .. : 99 K.rch.vol, Gro... Point. 48236
Off;c. Hour,:

Mon. 8.5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. and Fri. 8-5

Deadlin •• :
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rate.:
Cash or "pre.pay: 12 words .... __ .. _$3.00
Each additional word . ._ .15
Billing rate for 12 words. ___$3.50
Retail rate per inch________ 4.70
Border adv. per inch_ ___ .. __ .... _. _ 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Clasalfied Di.ploy-Photo Adverti.lng:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND AD)U::'1 MI:N I::': Ke$ponslbJlllY ior
!l cla-,ified ad •. error 'S limited to either Q cancellation
of t~ chorge for or a re'run of the portion in error.
Notif'cot,OIl must be gtven in time for correction in the
following Issue. We assume no responslbll,ty for Ihe some
error after the first insertion_

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We re~,.e the right to
cloS\ify each ad under its opproptlote heodong. The Pub.
II~her re~rves the right to edit or reje<t copy submilled
for publication.
PRE PAID - All service advertising. Wanted to Rent,
Wonted 10 Share and Situation Wonted must be pre poid.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

21T-PLUMIING ..
HEATING

Expert Trimming, Topping,
Shaping and Removal.

WOODLAND HILLS *24 hour emergency service
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE I * Special, 25% disc~lUnt

AND LANDSCAPING * Bush and hedge trimming
-Spring clean ups I Tree Straightening ana
-Power raking Nursery Care.
-Lawn cutting * SPECIAL OFFER *
-Fertiliung Now Through August 31st
-Shrubbery trimming, 'I '82-get 10 yards of free

pruning nursery chips with each
-Weeding and cultivating I work order. Keeps weeds
-Seeding and sodding I controlled - a $98 value!
-Planting flowers. trees, Free Estimates

shrubs and aU other 775-6942 773-4369
garden work done.

Residential and Commercial
Insured and I.icensed
CALL TOM TOGGER

286-4667

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

ALL PLUMBING SEWER
CLEANING - No service
charge, free estimates, full

I warranty.
886.3537

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KHcheM • Bathrooms

'. Laundry room and viola.
'fions • Old and new work.

Free Estimates
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029
ACTIVE

PLUMBING/DRAIN
and

SEWER CLEANING
speciali&in& in

• Blocked Sewf'n
• House Drains
• Sink and Lav. Drains

VISA.MuterClarge
Expert Workm'nu.ip

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-727J

Design, construction, lawn
care, planting, pruning,

STUDENT WILL cut your mulching. Grosse Pointe
lawn with my mower. De. resident.
pend able and reasonable. Horticulturist
Real estate agent calls wel. BOB NEVEU X
-:omed. John. 885-2933. I 884'()536 882-7549

AU Plumbing Repairs - In.
stallations, remodel1.ng -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guannteed -
Funy Insured _ Master I • tree removal
Plumber. Licensed. j • 5tump removal

I
I • trimming

DAN ROEMER • toppihg
: • cabling

PLUMBING I • storm damage
772-2614 IFully insured, free estimates-------1 758-6949

FRANK R. WEIR! MELDRUM LANDSCAPING

I A COMPLETE MONTHLY
PLUMBING ••HEATING, MAINTENANCE SERVICE
SEWERS AND DRAINS • Spring Clean Up
STEAM AND WATER 1 • FertiliIing

SPECIALISTS I .
SPRINKlER REPAIRS • Grad~ng

I • Seeding885-7711 • Sod~ngI • Pnming381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS, • Planting
.Since 1~25 I. Patios

Keith Danielson I A name in landscaping for
Licensed Master Plumber i over 50 ~'ears. I

LEAKY TOILETS faucets 1882.0287 882-7201 I

re.pair~d. Sink 'cleaning. SUPERIOR
Vlolal:ons corrected. smilll '
jobs wanted. Master Plumb- EXTERIORS ,
er. Work myself. 884-2824. QUAL1TY WORK AT

----------: REASONABLE RATES 1
21W-DRESSMAKING '1

1

FOR:
AND TAILORING .. Clean.up__________ • Lawn Care

DRESSMAKING _ Custom II • I:lrick Patios• Sodding
and original design, alter. • Gardening
alions. 772.7275. ! We guarantee our work.

TIRED OF YOUR FIT? I For estimates call Larry
Sew in g and alterations 791-2695
done in my home. Call
886-15249-5 MICHIGAN

TREE SPECIALISTS
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DESPITE HER many in-
terests and accomplishments,
Virginia has enough plans for
the future to last two lifetimes.
She is happy that the old sec.
tion of the Academy is to be
restored rather than torn
down. Restored, she sees it as
a cultural center where artists
can gather for workshops con-
ducted by well.known figures,
writer's workshops, outstand-
ing concert and ballet per-
formances. The location itself
w()uld be a drawing card.

For a time Virginia did have
a group of artists who worked
in her studio. Right now, she is
planning a summer course for
senior citizens, It will be held
on the first floor of the build-
ing so students will not have to
walk up stairs. Anyone in-
terested - and beginners are
welcome - in studying art
under the patient direction of
this outstanding woman can
call 886-6596.

Mrs. Thibodeau is grateful
for her talent. She regards it
as a blessed bequest. "Money
is only one form of wealth,"
she observed. Besides. when
you are an artist there is
never a day when you get up
in the morning and wonder
what you can do that day.

-,-Prime Time.-
-----For SeniorCitizens-----

On one of these trips. a group
of college students were on
board ship. They were sup-
posed to take an art course en
route to Europe. When word
came that the professor was ill
and would nol be able to make
the trip, Virginia took over,
taught the course and the slu-

••••••••••• iiiiiiiiiii ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii dents got their credits.
; Enthusiastic as she is when

By MliIr.illnTrainor Virginia and her engineer speakjng of her students in the
In a game of word associa- husband came from Toledo various schools where she has

tion, if you were to throw out ori~inally. They moved to the taught, Vir~inia appears to
the phrase "art - Grosse P01ntes when he was transfer- take a specIal satisfaction in
Pointe Academy" the answer red here. the work she has accomplished
would come back without hesi. In spite of her love for music with the handicapped. She
tation - Virginia Durbin and her musical background speaks with admiration of a
Thibodeau. Virginia cannot remember ~ young man whom she taught

For 47 years, Mrs. time when she wasn't in. at Rarper's Rehabilitation
Thibodeau has not only distin- terested in art. . Center. He was a parapaJegic.
guished herself as an artist "When I was in the fifth "He was so determmed to
who lives in the Pointes she grade I was spending my free paint," she said, "he made
has also inspired and nurtured time in the Toledo Art himself a special device so he
students of art to realize their Museum," she recalls. "When could get closer to the easel
potential. I was 14, my mother took me and could sUp'~orthimself in a

AiLilOugn urosse Pomte IS 1.0 vi:sii.Theooore Keane who st ...ilding pvs.tivn tv p~~nt."
her residence - and we cer- was Dean of the Institute. I She also worked with Viet-
tainly like to claim her as our remember how nervous I was. nam veterans who had mental
own - her talents have been He had been a student of WH- problems. She helped them to
recognized nationally and in- Ham Chase. He gave art lest put on their own art show
ternationally. She has had 19 sons but he was very selective. where everyone displayed a
solo exhibits including invita. I was so relieved when he si~ned work.
tional shows in the Toledo agreed to take me after going 'Art can build confidence,"
Museum of Art and the U.S. through my work." Virginia said. "Those who
Senate. Her works are rep- "He was a very exacting can't express themselves in
resented in many private and teacher," she went on. "I any other way can often find
corporate collections. wanted to work with oils but I an outlet in art."

VIRGINIA COMES from an was restricted to charcoal. He Another student was a
artistic family. However she said I wasn't ready. stroke victim who came reluc-
is the only member who ~hose "What really disturbed me tantly for lessons in a wheel.
art as a medium of expression. was that there were three chair. "I don't know why I'm

Her grandmother sang with young men in the class who here," he complained. "The
the Detroit Symphony. Her were allow d t g t th only thing I ever drew in my

e 0 0 0 e life was a boat and the teachermotht>r was a pianist and the museum and work wI'th ol'ls
. said it looked liked a banana."first accompanist to play on True, they were older but I Vl'rcrlm'a laughed but provI.ded

radio station WJR. Her older still thought I should be al to"
- him with materials and toldsister was a concert pianist. lowed to join them. So, on my

Her younger sister is a writer, own time, on Saturday, I him to draw a pumpkin. When
a humorist who has seen her dragged my easel to the he was finished, she saw that
poems and jokes published in museum, set it down beside he had sketched only half a
various journals. It was defi- the boys and proceeded to pumpkin. She realized that he
nitely a musical famiJy which work After I compl ted f was not seeing objects as a

. e a ew whole. Patiently she instructedexpected Virginia would also pieces, I took them back to
choose music as a vocation. Mr. Keane. He agreed that I him to try again but this time
particulatly since she had a was ready to work in oils." to follow her finger as she out-
fi " . It' I'k 1 E h lined the shape 10 the air. He'me smgmg vOIce. IS ley ven at t at early age, Vir- did and his next effort lookedthat she could have gone either ginia was a determined
way, into music or art, be- character but in such a quiet, like a pumpkin.
cause at an early age she ladylike manner that no one This is Virginia, the teacher.
h d d f" al f uld k ff But what about Virginia, thes owe a e lmte tent or co ta e 0 ense at her per- artist? Some small assessmentboth. sistence.
H '. f h l' might be made by a visit to'er vOIce IS 0 suc qua Ity Virginia thinks that her per- her studio on the second floor'

that she has sung "Madame sistence comes as a heritage of the old section of the.
Butterfly" and other operatic from a forbear - Dame Mar. Academy. Here in this beauti-
roles. Sh~ loves to go to the garet Brent from Bristol, Eng. ful sunlit room with its high
opera and to this day she can't land who was one of the first ceilings, gorgeous woodwork
resist singing when she hears women suffragette~, _~~When1 ~ . ed . d H'ot
a role she knows: remennfer- neF1 tftIH1E"'at'''1Tiflo.'' ,eVerSIJ ..w.w OW" "f~

J ook out on Lake St. Clair, areVirginia tells of a visit to roots and keep going," she many samples of the versatil.Italy with a group. When they said
stopped for dinner at one!)f K~eping track of her herit- ity of this talented artist.

Adept at all mediums - ~n-the hotels there, a pianist was age has been another of Vir. cil, charcoal, pastels, oils, de.
playing excerpts from an op- ginia's interests. "J was into coupage, sculpture, bronze
era. In a country so immersed that long before the program sculptures, and a medium that
in opera, so accustomed to 'Roots' made it a popular past- only a few artists attempt,
finding renditions of operatic time," she remarked. "When enamel miniatures - she ap-arias, Virginia, unable to re- my children began asking pears to be partial to portraits.
sist the music, got up and questions after seeing 'Roots' I There are beautiful lifesize
began to sing. She was warmly was ready." portraits of her daughters and
applauded. Virginia is also a avid indoor grandchildren on display.

"We had such a good time gardener. Her studio is lush There is a fine painting of a
that evening," she said. "Our with blooming plants. young girl which is one of
party stayed on well after clost B~t first, last ';lnd .always, three portraits commissioned
ing hours. It was an evening I a~t I~ ~er consummg mterest. by a local resident. When
will never forgeL" Vlrg~ma be~an he;r care.er. completed, the trio of paint-

Locally she has sung at bent drawmg fas~10~ deslW'lSwhile ings will be appropriately tit
efit concerts such as one at the s~e was stll~ 10 school. The tled "The Three Sisters."
Edsel and Eleanor Ford house :-VIfe;of the director of the art Among her enamel minia-
for her art group. Institute ~as so taken. by one tures is one of Jackie Kennedy

APPROPRIATEL Y she is on of her deSIgns she had It made which was displayed at a show
the committee for the Met- up ~or .he;rself. in the Smithsonian. This piece
ropolitan Opera Company and VlrglOl.a was aw~rded.a will eventually go to the Ken-
has been backstage after per. scholarship to. s~udy 10 Pans nedy library.
formances. "Each time I go, it by the prestigIOus Parsons . .
is a thrill," she said. School of Design b!lt she chose .E.namel ~lmatures are a

marriage instead. difflCult medIUm. They ~annot
After the wedding, the be larger th~n three Inches

newlyweds settled in Grosse s9uare and, If they are not
Pointe where they have lived CITed properly, the art work
for 47 years, 41 years in the disappears.
same house.

After moving to the Detroit
area, Virginia continued her
work as a fashion artist for
J.L. Hudson's and enrolled in
art courses at Wayne State
University and the Center for
Creative Studies.

Her career has taken her in
so many different directions, it
is difficult to follow them.

SHE HAS DONE commer.
cial designing. Many Grosse
Pointe establishments can
point to a logo which she has
designed, among them "The
Sign of the Mermaid." One of
the pluses of attending the St.
John Hospital's Christmas Ball
is receiving a program boast-
ing a lovely Thibodeau paint-
ing. Each guest is also given a
copy of the portrait suitable
for framing.

She taught art at the Grosse
Pointe Academy for 19 years.
She has also taught classes at
the War Memorial and adult
education courses at Lakeview
High School.n is evident that Virginia
enjoys teaching. She speaks
fondly of her students. She
remembers with enthusiasm
the five different trips made to
Europe where she took groups
of her students on a guided
tour of the great arts centers.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. 'The volunteers are enthusiastic
and caring. They are going to help
make this program a success," Ms.
Doublskv said. "

The program also provides follow-up
care for the family aHer the pati~nt"s
death through regularly .scheduled
memorial services. social gatherings
and discussions with other families,
and hospice team. chaplains and vol.
unteers.

While the Bon Secours Hospice
Home Care Program is free, dona-
tions are welcome and needed to en-
sure the program's continued success.

To learn more about the program.
call 343-1-441.

J

program include physicians, nurses,
chaplains. a social worker. a physical
therapist. pharmacist, respiratory
therapist and dietitian. Tllis team de-
velops a program of care for each pa-
tient which includes home care .by the
Visiting Nurse Association and spe.
ciallv trained \'olunteers.

Volunteers care for patients' non-
medical needs. They are available to
listen, provide support, or to simply
hold a hand. They may write letters.
read to a patient, provide transporta-
tion. or assist with light home-making
tasks. They may also stay with the pa.
tient when the family goes on an out-
ing.

'Bri~ht Michigan Morn.ing' author
Harlan Hagman retires from WSU

Dr. Harlan L. Hagman of Grosse editor for McGraw-Hill Book Com.
Pointe Park. described by his col. pany. Jnc .• a member of the Educa-
leHl'es as a classic example of a uni. tion Advisory Committee for the U.s.
vemty professor, is - reHling' -from'~ Treasury Department, and a visiting
Wayne State University this summer professor at several universities.
after 25 years of administrative and He has authored four books on
teaching duties. school administration several articles

Dr. Hagman, who has reached the and book reviews' in profession at
mandatory age of 70 for retirement. journals and newspapers. His love for
admits he is departing with reluct. history resulted in the recent publi-
ance and regret. cation of "Bright ~Iichigan Morning,"

"Teaching to me is the ultimate a book recounting the career of Ste-
profession. I don't know where else \Tens Thomson Mason the first "'ov.
a man can find more enjoyment and ernor of Michigan. ' "
fulfillment, Hagman said. "It's been a His interest in learning led t.o his
wonderful career and I'm not ready serving for 11 years as the university
to close the books on it. Hopefully. moderator for Great Decisions for-
I can continue teaching at some eign policy broadcasts carried over
smal~e~ college i!1 th~ state." 700 Mutual Broadcasting System and

Jo~nmg the university as a profes- independent stations and Armed
SOl' In the College of Education in Forces radio in 40 countries.
1957, Dr. Hagman became dean of Dr. Hagman earned his Bachelor's
administration in 1960. serving for 11 degree from Northern Illinois Uni.
rears before returning to his favor- versity and his Master's and Ph.D.
Ite role of "professing." . . degrees - from Northwestern Univer.

Prior to coming to Wayne State. he sity. He was honored as the recipient
had served as a professor and dean of the first Annual Distinguished
of the College of Education at Drake Alumnus Award by Northern Illinois
University in Des Moines. Iowa. He University in 1964. .
has also taught at Northwestern Uni. He and his wife. Ma!)', are the par-
versity and was a public school teach- ents of six children.
er and administrator in Jllinois. In these dosing days of his WSU

. . ~areer, Dr. Hagman is stilI busy teach.
Dr. Hagman has been the edltonal mg classes in higher education and

consultant for the International City consulting with students on their doc-
Managers Association. the consulting toral programs.

Trustees, faculty members. administrators, parents and students gathered on the grounds of
Grosse Pointe Academy Thursday evening, June 10, to bid farewell to Academy Headmastf:r
John Poplawski (left of center) and Assistant Headmaster Larry Reeside (right of center) at a
picnic supper. Toni Robinson Oeft) presented Poplawski with a bust of himself sculpted by Frank
Varga (right). Reeside received an 18th century Oriental export platt~r and plaque. The planning
committee for the event included Carole Peabody, Betty Boaz, Camille DeMario, Patricia McCar-
thy, Gayle McGarvah, Adeline O'Berski, Catherine Owens, Mary Stroble, Ms. Robins?n, Toni
Roesch, Elaine Yates, Stephanie Donaldson, Judy Sieber and Darlene Soave. D~. Sidney I.
DuPoint, of Suffield, Conn., will take over as new headmaster of the 450-student prIVate school
July 1.

Hospice provides follow-up care
Bon S~ours Hospital last week an-

nounced that after more than two
years 0{ planning, its Hospice Home
Care Program accepted its first patient
in June. The program provides assis-
tance to terminally ill patients and
their families as they cope with the
end of life.

A team of healtb care professionals
and trained volunteers work together
to support both patients and family as
they face emotional, physical and
spiritual needs during the last days of
the patient's life. The program em.
phasizes meeting those needs in the
patient's home, a hospital release
said.

"Our goal is to return patients to an
environment where they are most"
comfortable and enable them to re-
sume their routines and lead a life
that is as normal as possible for as
long as 'possible," according to Joanne
Doublsky; R.N., hospice coordinator.

The Hospice Home Care Program is
part of ,the Sisters of &n Secours mist

~»v?lt~~jfJrg~t~ W~~
pita! said.

Health care experts involved in the

Kroger donation day
Grosse Pointe Nortb High Scbool Parent Club President Sarah Flynn (second from left) accf'pts

a check for a $785.13 from Walter Grence, (second from right) manager of the Kroger store on
Marter Road in St. Clair Shores, after parents, relatives and friends participated in Kroger
Donation Day, May 19, purchasing tbeir groceries from three local stores. The check represents a
percentage of the amount spent by parents. Proceeds from the fund-raiser will be used for
enrichment programs and scholarships for North students. Looking on are Paul Stavale, ~left)
assistant store manager, and Marie DuCoin, (right) spring benefit co-chairman. Other commIttee
members were Judy Wheatley, Dolores Berger, Jean Azar and Mary Roland.

Hospital study
will focus on
.stroke patients

Life quality of stroke patients who
have undergone bypass surgery of the
brain or of one of the major arterial
systems leading to the brain will be
the focus of a new study at Henry
Ford Hospital, according to a hospital
press release.

The surgery, to form a bypass for
blood to flow around blockages, is
done in an attempt to prevent recur.
ring strokes, which can be fatal. The
procedure is performed at institutions
worldwide with reported low mortal-
ity.

According to Grosse Pointe resident
Dr. Kenneth Adams, head of HFH
Neuropsychology Division, little if
anything is known about the surgery's
possible effects on higher and more ,
subtle mental function (memory,
reasoning, feelings, motor skill) and
whether patients' quality of life can
return to normal.

"Other studies are looking into the
survival rate of patients and whether
their strokes stop as a result of mic-
rovascular neurosurgical repair of the
vessels," Dr. Adams explained.
"We're more interested in whether
re-organizing the blood flow to. the
brain alters or improves behavior. No
one has looked at that yet. We have
had patients whose memory was ap-
parently improved once their blood
flow was improved."

For the study. HFH has received a
$106.000 three-year grant from the Na-
tional Institutes of Health.

A total of 50 volunteer patients will
be involved; 20 will be selected from
cerebral bypass surgical candidates,
20 from carotid artery surgical candi.
dates, and 10 from a control group of
neurosurgical candidates not having
surgery related to the brain. They WJII
all undergo psychological, neurologi-
cal and behavioral tests before and up
to 18 months after their surgeries. The
anxiety associated with major surgery
will also be studied.

The study will be performed on pa.
tients undergoing surgery in HFH's
Department of Neurosurgery,

According to Dr. Adams, "receipt of
this grant is a recognition by the fed.
eral government of HFH as a major
research center in clinical neurosci-
ences. It is the (irst project involving
all three of HFH's neuroscience areas
_ neuropsychology. neurosurgery and
neurology. It is rare to hav~ all three
specialties in one center With .the ex.
pertise. high technology equ~~ment.
and cooperation that we have,

COMICS
Comedian Rodney. Dang~rfiel.d

may have a unique delivery wl~h hIS
get.ncrrespect patter, bu.t there s no-
thing unique about lha~ plcked-?n pose

mong comics. CharlIe Chaphn was
:Iways the victim. Lou Costello
worked it, as did Peter sellers, Wally
Cox, and Stan Laurel.


